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Grosse Pointe South students visit Maire Elementary Sc:hool as part of a peer resistance
program. Students from both North and South have been visiting fifth-grade classrooms
throughout the year. teaching the youngsters how to resist pressure to drink or smoke.
Some of those in the program are, from left. Ann Walsh, Su:anue Hackleman. Cathryn
Killian and Annette Roth. Story on page 9A.

Farm.s m.ayor proposes 6 cities
working toward COl11l11ongoal

Positive peer pressure
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By Ronald J. Bemas
Staff Wnter

If the Pomtes are W preserve
theIr way of hfe to hand down
to the next generatIon, they are
going to have W work together.

At least that's what Fanus
Mayor Gregg Berendt thinks
And to put his money where
his mouth is, he's hosting a
forum of elected and appointed
offiCIals from the five Pointes
and Harper Woods today, April
30, at 5 p.m. at the Grosse
Pointe War Memona!.

The Fanus council has hired
Edward D. Barlow Jr., a na-
tionally recogrnzed futurist, to
run the forum

"What I've done IS invite the
mayors and the councils of all
the Pointes and Harper Woods
as well as members of the plan-
mng wmmissions to come and
listen W each other," Berendt
said. "I want us all to sit down
wgether and listen to the con-
cerns and ideas of the others."

The imtial meeting is de-
signed to determine whether
there is any mterest in gettmg
the CIties to work together to
develop a master plan for the
entire area.

"Perhaps there are some
ideas or services we might be
able w share that would help
all of us, such as working with
the infrastructure or dealing
with utilities," Berendt said. "I
don't know what will come up
in the meeting, but I think it's
good to listen W each other."

Barlow is founder and presi-
dent of Creating the Future
Inc., a company which helps
other companies plan for the
future. He has worked with,
among others, Upjohn, the U.S.
Chamber of Commerce, Whrrl.
pool Corp. and Sara Lee to help
them plan for the future.

A committee appointed by
Berendt decided to bring Bar-
low to talk to representatives of
the six cities to see if they are
willing to work together toward
a common future.

But what are the odds of
that?

Several Pointe.wide projects
have failed in recent years. Hir.
mg a shared forrester to help
create a plan for preserving the
trees in the Pointes was shot
down when not all the Pomtes
agreed on the need and quar-

reled over funding.
Some 10 years ago an idea to

form a Pomtes-wide district
court was discussed but was
dropped when the communities
couldn't agree on it.

Even street names can't be
agreed upon Vernor Highway
in the Park becomes Waterloo
in the City and Ridge Rood in
the Fanus. And Lakeshore
doesn't match up on either side
of Fisher Road - the border be-
tween Grosse Pointe Fanus and
Grosse Pointe City.

But Berendt points to the
success the cities had when
they joined to fight the expan-
sion of Detroit City Airport.
And the public safety officers of
the Pointes have a well-run
mutual aid agreement.

If there is enough interest,
Berendt thinks several commit-
tees involving hundreds of com-
munity residents should get to-
gether to create plans for the
future.

Although the Farms is host-
ing the first forum, Berendt
hopes cities which want to par-
ticipate WIll ante up and
budget money for any further
plans.
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will play classical, tradi-
tional and contemporary
pieces, including selections
from Haydn's Symphony No.
88, highlights from Rodgers
and Hammerstein's ''The
King and I," the march from
"Carmen" by Bizet and the
finale from Tchaikovsky's
Symphony No.4.

"We want parents and the
adults to forget that they're
listening to high school stu-
dents, and they do," Miller
said.

South's concert starts at 8
p.m. Saturday, May 9;
North's begins at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, May 10.

Tickets can be purchased
at the door or by calling
Miller at 343-2240.

The price is $8 for adults
and $4 for students and sen-
ior citizens.

Inside

Ralph Miller, music director
for both high schools.

"But in terms of attitude,
discipline and tone, they've
been rehearsing all year. We
gear ourselves wward this
concert throughout the
year."

Miller, who's been with
Grosse Pointe South since
1979 and took over as music
director at North five years
ago, hopes the community
turnout for the concerts will
be as strong as in past years,
when attendance often
neared the 1,000 mark.

"A lot of people attend
these concerts who wouldn't
normally go to other high
school spring concerts," he
saId.

The symphony orchestras,
symphonic bands and orches-
tra strings from each school

Spotts
South nips North in net

showdown, Ie

Entertllinment
Attic Theatre
expan"ion, 6B
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By Maureen McNulty
StaffWnter

The orchestras and sym-
phonic bands from Grosse
Pointe North and South high
schools will perform their
spring concerts at Detroit's
grande dame of architectural
beauty and acoustic perfec-
tion, Orchestra Hall, on Sat.
urday and Sunday, May 9
and 10.

South will lead off on Sat-
urday evening and North
will play Sunday evening.

While thIS is the sixteenth
consecutive year the South
orchestra and band has
played at Orchestra Hall, it's
a fIrst for North's student
musiCians.

"The students have been
preparing for this concert
since mid-February," said

North, South to play Orchestra Hall
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The orchestra and symphonic: band of Grosse Pointe South High School at Orchestra
Hall

Academy
fundraiser, 1B

See CHASE, page 4A

Features

We're asking
The Grosse Pointe News is

conducting a readership survey
by telephone to determine what
you would like to see in your
community paper.

Telephone numbers are se-
lected at random and the calls
are made in the early evening.
The survey can be completed in
about 10 minutes. If we call
you, please help us to better
serve you.

Detroit police car that was
parked next to the curb on
Mack.

The station wligon then
swerved. across the middle and
left lanes of southbound Mack,
"vaulted airborne onto the me-
dian," and struck a lO-inch di-
ameter tree, according W the
police report.

But that didn't stop the car.
It continued south and struck

a wooden light pole at Gates-
head and Mack, downing traffic
signals and utility wires on
both sides of Mack.

A girl in the passenger's seat
was thrown from the right rear
window, onw the grass median
when the car hit the pole.

The vehicle then careened
through the Kerby/Gateshead
crossover on Mack and came to
rest sideways as it struck the
north side of the median.

The driver, a 15-year-<lld De-
troit youth, opened his door and
exited the vehicle. As he did, a
Woods officer drew his weapon
and ordered the driver to stop.
He failed to comply and ran
south on the west side of Mack.

Two Woods officers chased
him on foot west on Ashley and

was going 60 w65 mph, the of-
ficer said.

He radioed for assistance,
and another Woods officer
parked hiS squad car in the
median turn-around of Pointe
Plaza, waiting W cut off the
station wagon.

As the station wagon neared,
the second officer activated the
overhead lights on his car, but
the vehicle failed to stop. Using
his radar equipment, the sec-
ond officer clocked the station
wagon doing 92 mph on south-
bound Mack at Severn.

The first officer followed the
station wagon, and the second
officer joined the pursuit.

The station wagon went
through a green light at Mack
and Moross, and then began to
fish-tail. Just south of Lanoo,
the right rear portion of the car
struck the left rear panel of a

Murray, because despite her
openness and effervescent per-
sonality, she says she lSll't
much of a Joiner.

In fact, she said she joined
the Assistance League for the
Northeast Guidance Center 12
years ago for social reasons.

"I didn't know anything
about the center; I looked at it
strictly as a social organiza-
tion," Murray said.

But during her year as presi-
dent in 1991 the league raised
more than $150,000 for the
mental health organization
which serves northeast Detroit,
the Pointes and Harper Woods.

It was a record for the AssIS-
tance League, which has been
raising money for the North-
east Guidance Center for
nearly 30 years.

It's a record she says will fall
this year under the guidance of
her successor and she couldn't
be happier.

The league hosts several
events to raise money but the
main one is the Charity Pre.
view party for the North Amer-
ican International Auto Show.
Six organizations with missions
to help children sell tickets to

By Donna Walker
Slaff Writer

A 15-year-<lld Grosse Pointe
Woods girl Was thrown from a
station wagon during a high
speed police chase down Mack
last week.

The chase started about 2
a.m. Wednesday, April 22.

A patrolling Woods public
safety officer saw the station
wagon driving south on Mack
at Van Antwerp. Because the
vehicle had only one operating
headlight, the officer attempted
to pull it over W issue the
driver a ticket, the police report
said.

The officer turned on his
squad car's overhead emer-
gency lights and pulled behind
the station wagon. But instead
of stopping, the station wagon
began W accelerate. As it
passed Stanhope, the vehicle

Woods girl thrown from car
as police chase ends in crash

Pointer of Interest
Mary Murray

By Ronald J. Bemas
Staff Wnter

Traditionally during this
week, designated National Vol-
unteer Week, those who offer
their time are honored. That's
why last year at this time
Mary Murray of Grosse Pointe
Woods was accepting an award
from Gov. John Engler

And that's paradOXIcal to
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The plan that Heenan and If
McNamara "et al" asked the I

court of appeals to review last
October was adopted by the (
Wayne County Reapportion- ,
ment Commission last Septem.
ber.

It took the Park out of the
1st District, away from the
other four Pointes and Harper
Woods, and placed it in the De.
troit-dominated 2nd District,
where it would have been the
only suburb.

The Court of Appeals refused
to hear the case.

In March, the Supreme Court
heard arguments from the ap-
pellants in the case, and or. \,
dered the Wayne County Reap-
portionment Commission to
formulate a new plan.

The reapportionment com- ['
mIssion came up with a plan 'I,
that divided fewer communi-
tIes, and which kept the Park
m the 1st District with the rest . \
of the Pomtes and Harper 1I

Woods. 'r
That plan was recently ap-

proved by the Supreme Court. ."'

The first family of traditional clothing.

~!~~outhwick

America's World-eIass Footwear •

Meet Mr. Mick Mraunac
Collection of Suits, Sportcoats and Slacks

Bob Lee, Sebago Representative, willpresent
the Spring 1992 classic line of superbly crafted

handsewn mocassins.
Special orders will be accepted on any Sebagos

not already stocked in your size.
SPECIAL BONUS

$15.00 OFF
When you purchase or special order

from Sebago collection during this event.

other districts, too, and I had to
get Information about how it
would affeet them."

Earlier this week, before
learning that Amann had
asked that his name be re-
moved, Cavanagh wrote a let-
ter to the editor of the Grosse
Pointe News.

In it, he mentioned how he
joined four other county com-
missioners, McNamara and
Heenan in "taking the redis.
trIct issue to the Supreme
Court."

Asked if he wanted to change
that statement in light of what
Amann said, Cavanagh saId,
"No. I beheve I'm right on this
one and that my name should
have been on the motion to ap-
peal. If I'm wrong, I'll take my
bruises. The Supreme Court
decIdes whether to hear a case,
and decIdes who the appellants
are. And if I knew he wasn't
going to represent me at the
Supreme Court level, I would
have filed a motIOn on my own,
even though I'm not an attor.
ney."

17140 Kercheval
Grosse POinte, MI 48230

882-8970
\'l<~~\l,~'i$M~%iI'*tN'~i$$llll!lll}t;.l~~M~UallW"

NEWS DEADLINES
The Grosse Pointe News

wants to help you publicize
your events to ensure that all
Items get Into the paper in a
timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy WIll be pnnted
here each week.

All items for the Features
section must be In by 3 p.m
Fnday for the follOWIng week's
paper.

All Items for the Sports and
Entertainment sections must be
in by 10 a m. Monday for that
week's paper.

All items for the News sec-
tIOn, mcludlng letters to the
editor, must be In by 5 p.m.
Monday for that week's paper.

The Grosse Pointe News
wIll try to get all Items into the
paper that are turned in by
deadline, but sometimes space
doesn't allow It.

Any questions? Call the
news department at 882-{)294.

don't conform to every wish of
the county executive."

Actually, Cavanagh said he
allowed Amann to be "m
charge" at the Court of Appeals
level. He said he and commis.
sloners Hubbard, O'Neil, and
Kelly agreed to let Amann rep-
resent them because Amann
was a lawyer and had volun-
teered to do the paperwork.

"But who gave him the right
to take off people's names at
the Supreme Court level?
That's what I meant by who
put him in charge," Cavanagh
said

What motIve would Amann
have had, other than the one
he gave, for taking Cavanagh's
name off the lawsuit?

"To make me look bad," Ca.
vanagh said. "His political ide-
ology doesn't fit with mine, I
don't think it's a personal
thing, just a political thing."

As to the accusation that
Cavanagh joined the Court of
Appeals suit at the last minute,
Cavanagh replied, "That's a
judgment call. What's a long
time to him may not be a long
time to me.

"Besides, it wasn't a deciSIOn
I could make without doing
some research. There were a lot
of political situations to con.
sider - not just in my district.
It dealt with remapping 14

..

MAY 3rd thrn MAY 9th

99f.MARGARITAS
ALL WEEK

Office & School Supplies (Excluding Sale Items)
Large Selection of Business and Executive Gifts

Now Open for Lunch Thur & FrI11:00 a.m .• 2 p.m.
15110 Mack Avenue • Grosse PoInte Park' 822.1270

one in the future, but you can't
always delete one," Amann
said.

After the Court of Appeals
refused to hear the case on Jan.
8, the appellants had 21 days
in which to file an appeal reo
quest with the Supreme Court,
Amann said.

"I made numerous efforts to
contact Cavanagh and Hubbard
over that 21-day penod, to ask
them If they wanted to partici.
pate m the Supreme Court ap-
peal, but they didn't respond,"
Amann said. "I was especIally
concerned about listing Cavan.
agh as an appellant WIthout his
permission, because his uncle
<Michael F. Cavanagh) is chief
justIce of the Supreme Court."

Amann also saId that he had
difficulty getting Cavanagh to
join the court of appeals peti-
bon.

"It took some persuading to
get him to join, and he was one
of the last to do so," Amann
saId. "But then again, he had
to think about how It would af.
feet different political factions
in his district.

"I'd just like to know, if he is
so concerned about getting
credit for this (the Supreme
Court case), why didn't he re-
turn my phone calls?"

In response, Cavanagh said
on Monday, "That's an absolute
falsehood. He left no messages
at my office. My assistant and
hIS assistant are in contact
every day, and he never once
mentioned that I might not be
lIsted on the (Supreme Court)
appeal."

Cavanagh said that he had
no idea that his namE' was not
on the lawsuit.

"My initial reaction is," he
said, "who put him (Amann) in
charge of deciding what other
commissioners want.

"And second of all, it's the
same case that was brought to
the Court of Appeals, so the
same appellants should auto-
matically be listed. You just
don't stop and start all over
when you go to a higher court.

''I'm no' attorney, but
he's an attorne.>, and he should
know better. It's the same case.
It seems to me he's singling out
me and Susan Hubbard and
taking us to task because we

Wednesday May 6th
Buritos $5.25 Golden Margaritas $2.99

Thursday May 7th
Fajitas $6.25 H2 Liter Margaritas $5.00

Friday May 8th
- Mariachi Band -

Shots of TequiIa $1.00
Saturday May 9th

James Wallin Blues Band
Sierra Slammers $1.00

,
I 21210 Harper, St. Clair Shores. 2 Blks. N of 8 Mire. 773-3411

I COpy & FAXSERVICE FAX: 773.8050---------------

.. --------------,
: Yd~lce SupplyandEqUipmentCo. I

Why wasn't I credited in court stories?

SAT. MAY 2nd
BUGGS BEDDOW JAZZ

SUNDAY MAY 3rd
Kids under 12 EAT FREE

from childrens menu
Pinatas will be broken at.,

• 5:00, 5:30, 6:00 & 6:30t<:>

!" MONDAY MAY 4th.~ti ...:.. , 79rt TAP BEER
». "'.«, Enchilada Dinner $4.25-=;
, .. Tues: May 5th Cinco De Mayoi:;;< KIDS EAT FREE from childrens menu
V Pilfatas Broken 5:30, 6:00, 6:30, 7:00
~ Shrimp Dinner $6.95 Mexican Beer $1. 75

••••••••

David Cavanagh

court to list only one or two
names on orders in cases where
there are several appellants, as
a form of shorthand," he said

Attorney Bryan Amann, a
Democrat who is the commis-
sIoner of the 11th District
(southwest Detroit), represented
the "et al" appellants at the
Court of Appeals level; they in-
cluded Amann and Democratic
commiSSIOners William O'Neil,
Kevin Kelly, Susan Hubbard,
and Cavanagh, Farrell said.

At the Supreme Court level,
the "et al" appellants were
Amann, O'Neil and Kelly, Far.
rell said.

In March, the Latinos for
Fair Representation, who were
also opposed to the reapportion-
ment plan, med a brief with
the Supreme Court that still
listed Cavanagh and Hubbard
as being petitioners in the case.

When Amann saw that, he
called the court clerk in mid.
March and told her to take Ca-
vanagh's and Hubbard's names
off the lawsuit, Farrell said.

On Monday, Amann con.
fIrmed that he had the court
remove Cavanagh and Hub-
bard from the list of Supreme
Court appellants.

The reason he did so, he said,
was because Cavanagh and
Hubbard never' told him that
they wanted to participate irl
the Supreme Court appeal.

"My legal training has
taught me you never add a
name to a lawsuit without per.
mission. You can always add

Fashion Tailoring by

ALFONSO

You are cordiallv invited to a--.I_-
SEBAGO

America's World-Class Footwear

TRUNK SHOW
SATURDAY, MAY 2ND, 10AM - 5:10PM

SPECIAL BONUS
$15.00 OFF

WHEN YOU PURCHASE OR SPECIAL ORDER FROM
THE SEBAGO COLlECTION DURING THIS EVENT.

2A News
David Cavana

BOB LEE SEBAGO REPRESENTATIVE Will
PRESENT THE SPRING 1992 CLASSIC liNE OF
SUPERBLY CRAFTED HANDSEWN MOCCASINS.

SPECIAL ORDERS WILL BE ACCEPTED ON ANY
SEBAGOS NOT ALREADY STOCKED IN YOUR
SIZE.

(313) 821-8681

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

The MIchigan Supreme
( ourt has solved the dIlemma
tlf reapportionIng Wayne
(ounty commISSIOner dIstricts
Illlt a controversy remains. '

FIrst District Commissioner
I},wld Cavanagh.D, who repre.
-{'Ilts the five Grosse Pointes,
j{,lrper Woods, and part of
Ilill theast Detroit, says he was
nile of the people who peti-
tioll'd the Supreme Court to
IPVlewthe case.

However, the court's public
dlfmmatIon officer, Tom Far.
. pll, and Cavanagh's former at.
tol ney, 11th Dlstnct Commis-
,Wiler Bryan Amann, say he
\\ de; not one of the petitioners

The controversy came to
light last FrIday, when Cavan-
,/.:h called the Grosse Pointe
\1('\\8 and asked why he was
lIot named as an appellant in
Ipcent stories about the Suo
p! erne Court case

"Ry leaving out my name, It
puts me In a bad lIght," he
~ald "It leads the people In my
d,<,trict to think that I wasn't
III favor of keeping the Pointes
together"

He was then told that the
Grosse Pointe News asked a
Supreme Court clerk in March,
before the first story ran, If Ca.
\-anagh was an appellant.

The clerk saId no, and faxes
the newspaper received of or.
ders the Supreme Court handed
down in the case confirmed
that. Only Grosse Pointe Park
Mayor Palmer T. Heenan and
Wayne County Executive Ed.
ward McNamara were listed as
appellants on the orders.

"If you say that's what you
were told, I believe you," Ca-
vanagh said, "but I don't see
how that can be true. In fact, it
isn't true, my name IS on the
lawsUIt"

After speaking with Cavan.
agh, the News called Farrell to
venfy once again that Cavan-
agh was not an appellant.

He said that Cavanagh was
an appellant at the Court of
Appeals level, but not the Suo
preme Cpurt level.

There )Vere oth~ appellants
m the 'Court' of Appeals and
Supreme Court cases who were
indicated! in some court orders,
hut not in others, by an "et al"
followmg the county executive's
name, Farrell said.

"It's not uncommon for the

• Custom-Made SuitsFrom $300
• Special Fitting Alterations
SeNing the Grosse Pointes for over 35 years

15032 Mack Ave
Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230

East of Alter Road
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says

ficwl for the CIty'S reSIdents
Dw IIlg the eutue plannmg

process, he saId, the commIS-
SIOns and city council have
been responSIve to the input of
reSIdents For example, he saId,
the WIdth of the pathway was
narrowed and plans to install
fitness statIOns around the path
were scrapped

Also, he saId, at $20,500, the
path IS fiscally responsIble. He
~Id that tax dollars will not be
used to pay for the path.
Rather, the money will come
from a $24 mIllion low.interest
loan the city took out six years
ago

In 1986, Woods voters au-
thOrIzed the CIty to Issue $3.5
mllhon III general obhgation
bonds to pay for improvements
to the Woods' parks Some of
the ploposed Improvements, in-
cludmg the community center
and gazebo, have been com.
pleted Others, such as platform
tenms woos and the nature
trail, have not

The CIty only issued $2.4 mil-
hon of the authorized bonds,
said PhIl Belcher, assIstant CIty
admmstrator Most of the
money went to buIld the com-
mumty center and adjacent
parkmg lot, he SaId.

There IS $36,000 left from
the g~nera1 obllg~tIon bond
That Ploney will be used to
build the path, and for other
projects, such as lighting the
walkway and Improving the
drainage system on the west
side of the park, NOVltke said.

Potter and Perry saId the! e
IS already enough conliete anJ
asphalt 10 the park, and that
the walkway would detract
from the natural beauty of the
woods Also, they said the as
phalt path wIll lImit the area
where new trees and shl ubs
can be planted to reforest the
woods

Other reSIdents said they
fearE'd that the path would be
come a haven for skateboarders
and rollerbladers, even though
the city councIl said It would
only be for walkers, Joggers,
runners, people in wheelchairs
and mfants m strollers

The path, as planned, wIll
encircle the entIre park It wIll
be five feet Wide - large
enough for the city's snow re
moval eqUipment to clear the
path m the wmter The path
WIll wmd around eXlstmg trees
and none WIll be cut down 01
harmed to make the path, Nav
Itke saId

"We know that was one of
the concerns reSidents had, and
that was one of ow prImary
concerns when we developed
thiS plan," he saId

He saId he does not want to
put th,1' pa~~,'1~y fa!) tne, ballot
.because the city nab a11 ead)
spent a great dllal of timE!.t;Q?
sldering the project and that
the parks and recreation com
mISSIOn, the planmng comrms-
sion and the commIttee of the
whole all saId It would be bene.

/

The woods at Ghesquiere Park are peaceful. hut people who ventured through them last
week needed hoots because of the mud and standing water. The western part of the park floods
every spring.
given the pathway a great deal
of conSIderatIon, he sald

Recently, the parks and rec
reatIOn commISSIOn,for the sec.
ond tIme, recommended that
the asphalt path be approved,
so that wheelchair users and
people who aren't as mmble as
they used to be can enJoy the
woods year round

Currently, the unevenness of
the ground makes It dIfficult
for many reSIdents to use the
west side of the park, the com
mISSIonsaid

/~
/

,/

2,626 signatures to the city
clerk on Feb. 6, 1991.

They said they had hoped
that if they got more than 10
percent of the Woods' regis-
tered voters (or about 1,400 res-
idents) to sign the petition, the
council would agree to put the
pathway Issue on the ballot in
the general election last Nov.
ember.
ident can force an ordinance-
related issue on the ballot
through a petition drive in
whIch signatures from at least
10 percent of the city's voting
population are collected

The pathway issue is not reo
lated to any city ordinance.
Therefore, it can't be forced
onto the ballot through a peti.
tion drive. However, the CIty
council could, If it wanted to,
place the lSSue on the ballot as
a referendum question, saId
city attorney George Cathn.

When Potter and Perry
started their petition drive last
year, the pathway was in the
preliminary planning stage.

Over the past year, the
Woods city council, sitting as
the committee of the whole, has
given the pathway almost as
much attention as it has the
multi-million dollar Milk River
clean-up, Novitke said.

The planning commission
and citizens' parks and recrea-
tion commission have also

,I

Councilwoman Jean RIce was
excused from the meetmg, and
Councilman James Alogdelis,
elected last November to hiS
first term of office, sald he was
opposed to the path and ab-
stamed from votmg.

Mayor Robert E. Novltke
asked hIm If he would rather
vote "nay" to the proposal, but
Alogdehs saId he wankd to ab-
stam so that he could make a
motion to repeal the action the
council took three weeks ago
when it approved the path

"I've gIVen It a lot of
thought," Alogdehs said, "and I
must Inform you that when I
came here, I promIsed I'd be
the vOIce of the people We
were presented WIth a petItIOn
that has over 2,600 SIgnatures
of reSIdents who are opposed to
the path

"I know I voted for the mo-
hon for the pathway last time,
but now that I thmk about it. I
would like to make a motIOn to
repeal It "

However, Alogdehs did not
subsequently make such a mo-
tIOn.

The petitIOn to which he was
referring was initIated by resi.
dents Jim Perry and Margaret
Potter last year

They went door.to-door WIth
theIr petition opposing the path
in late January and early Feb-
ruary 1991, and submitted

The paved walkway will he built around the perimeter of Ghesquiere Park and will wind around existing trees.
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In Woods, the path not taken is made of dirt, council
By Donna Walker
81aff Writer

GhesqUIere Park In Grosse
Pointe Woods IS gettmg a
paved nature trail, despite pro.
tests from a group of residents

The city council recently
voted 7 0 to go ahead wIth the
asphalt trail, after considering
the matter for more than a
year

On Monday, the council
awarded the Job of paving the
path to Ward & VanNuck Inc.
The city admimstratIon asked
three companies to bId on the
project, and Ward & VanNuck
Inc. submItted the lowest fig-
ure, $20,500

The startmg date of the pro.
ject was not avaIlable at press
hme, because the contract WIth
the company had yet to be
signed. Phil Belcher, assistant
city manager, saId that the
work WIll probably begin
wlthm a few weeks after the
contract IS Signed, whIch should
be soon.

The other compames which
were inVIted to bid were Souter
Asphalt Pavmg, whIch said It
could do the job for $29,975,
and Nagle Paving Co., whIch
bid $34,850.

A fourth, non.invited com.
pany, Asphalt Specialities Inc.,
bId $45,500

The vote to award the project
to Ward & VanNuck was 5-0.

Woods man croons way to national television
MeanwhIle, Walkowiak IS

lookmg forward to hIS trip to
Flonda, though, he admitted,
"I'm already nervous"

When asked what he's going
to do after he's done taping his
TV debut, he yelled, "I'm going
to DIsney World'"

MARVIN
~~~~

Pointe Windows Inc.

sometimes hwmhatmg, but al
ways gratIfymg to the audl
ence Even Tony Bennett would
have problems with smgmg
"Coal Miner's Daughter"

Or how about some macho
guy gettmg stuck with "I Am
Woman"?

FOf /\11 Y<JI(/ \VllIdOlI' Nepds
22611 HRqlPr St Cla'r Shore~

772.8200
THOSf WHO CHfRISH AUTHENTICITY TEND TO

LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

COME IN AND VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SHOWROOM AT
22621 HARPER - JUST SOUTH OF NINE MILE

, .

y~1-':/ I •Gro:e lnte
Buiriting CO.

F\lrilordrl1,lry roorn<; bt'glrl \\ Ilh <;uperlor
(uqom ( ,lhmeh from Quakpr Ma Id

777-3844

Three Great Companies Allin One Location!
We are dedicated to YOUt the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

• AddltlOll<; • Windows • All types of
• Dormers • Garages Exterior
• Kitchens • Recreation Sldlllg
• Bathrooms Rooms

HOME DESIGN CENTER

Contest" every Wednesday
night beginning at 9 p.m. The
contestants step up to the mi.
crophone not knowing what
song they will have to sing.

"It has the effect of bringing
the really good singers to theIr
knees," Carhsle said. "It's fun,

ary and his brother took sec.
ond. The contest was part of
the Southeast Michigan Kar-
aoke Contest, sponsored by Vi.
Com Productions of Mount Cle-
mens.
represented Jimmy Mack's at
the southeast Michigan fmale
at Roma Hall in Bloomfield
Hills While he didn't take first
at the regional contest, Chan-
nel 2 was there and took video-
tapes of him and the other can.
testants.

The videotapes were sent to
Universal Studies, along with
tapes of 1,500 contestants
nationwide, and Walkowiak
was among 64 chosen to appear
on "Karaoke Showcase." The
shows will run eight weeks
with eight perfonners a night
A final sing-off among the eight
winners of the weekly pro-
grams will be held on the ninth
week.

Walkowiak said he was cho-
sen because of his stage pres-
ence. He really knows how to
work the crowd - especially
crooning Sinatra to the women
patrons.

"I've always been a ham,"
WalkOWiak said. "As a kid I'd
always be singing, dancing and
entertaining (though never
professionally). "

Jimmy Mack's was one of the
first taverns to have Karaoke
on the eastside, said owner
John Carlisle of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

"I'm very pleased our contest
WInner is one of the fJrst to
compete nationally," he said.
"Jmuny Mack's has had Kar-
aoke on Wednesday nights for
more than 8 year, and some
SIngers have become too good.
It is surprising what a little
practice can do. Once stage
fright is gone, Karaoke can cre
ate monsters "

In the wake of Walkowiak's
success, Jimmy Mack's is
trying to bring back the fun
side of Karaoke, Carlisle said,
by sponsoring a "Mystery Song

aoke contest after contest since
February - Frank Sinatra's
"That's Life"

"I just like a lot of the old
tunes," WalkOWIak saId. "I
think that's more enjoyable."

How did Walkowiak, who
has never had a singing lesson
or sang professlOnally In hIS
hfe, make It to prime tIme?

"My brother and I just
walked in here on the first
night of a Karaoke contest," he
said at a party in his honor last
week at Jimmy Mack's Old
Pointe Tavern on Mack in
Grosse Pomte Park.

He won first at the Jimmy
Mack's contest back m Febru-

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Mike WalkOWIak of Grosse
Pointe Woods isn't "The Chair-
man of the Board," but he sure
sounds hke old Blue Eyes hIm-
self.

Walkowiak, 25, a bond bro
ker for MultI.Bank In South-
field, is heading for Umversal
Studies in Orlando, Fla., Satur.
day, to be one of 64 Karaoke
singers to be featured on eight
epIsode's of CBS's new pro-
gram. "Karaoke Showcase,"
which WIll all' beginning in
June Channel 2.

On the show he will sing the
song that has won him Kar.

Grosse Pointe Woods resident Mike Walkowiak works the
crowd at Jimmy Mack's Old Pointe Tavern in the Park while
singing "That's Life" on the Karaoke system. He will be com.
peting In June on CBS's "Karoake Showcase." which will be
shown locally on Channel 2.

... ---_ ..--_ _-----
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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ance to Bon Secours Hospital in
Grosse Pomte City, where she
was treated for superficial cuts
and bruises.

The grrl said that she and
the driver had been at the
home of the St. Clair Shores
man who owned the station
wagon. The man was asleep,
and the Detroit youth offered to
drive her home. ::

She saId that when the youiji
saw the police officer behinil
them on Mack at Vernier, li.~
exclaImed, "It's the cops and ~l
don't have a license," and theti
hIt the gas pedal. ~

i
Several times, she asked h~m;

to stop the vehicle, she sa\d~
but he kept going faster She
said she couldn't remember'
being thrown from the car. <:

The driver is being prose'
cuted through Wayne Coun
Juvenile Court.
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• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.
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then north behmd Mr. C's Car
Wash, where they caught the
suspect.

He w;u; arrested, handcuffed
and searched.

The suspect was booked at
the Woods Jail on three counts:
fleeing and eluding publIc
safety officers, driving without
having acquired a lIcense, and
having only one headlight.

Afterward, he was taken to
St John HospItal, where he
was treated for a head wound
and an mjury to hIS hand.

About 5:30 a.m., he was re-
leased to his mother.

The youth said the car be-
longed to a St. Clarr Shores
man, and pubhc safety officers
then contacted the owner to tell
him his vehicle had been "to-
tally damaged."

The Woods girl was taken by
Grosse Pointe Farms ambul-

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY
of

APPLICATIONS FOR ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS

ANNUAL ELECTION
MONDAY, JUNE 8, 1992

Notice IS hereby given that APPLICATIONS for absentee ballots for the
al1I1ualelection to be held in The Grosse Pomte PublIc School System on
the above date are available from 8.00 a.m. to 4.30 p.m., Monday through
Thursday, and 8:00 a m. to 4 00 pm, FrIdays at the following locations.

Administration Building, 389 St Clair, GP
Barnes School, 20090 Morningside,GPW
Defer Elementary School, 15425 Kercheval Ave., GPP
Ferry Elementary School, 748 Roslyn, GPW
Kerby Elementary School, 285 Kerby, GPF , ,
Maire Elementary School, 740 Cadieux, GP
Mason Elementary School, 1640 Vernier,GPW
MonteIth Elementary School, 1275 Cook Rd., GPW
Poupard Elementary School, 20655 Lennon, HW
Richard Elementary School, 176 McKinley, GPF
Trombly Elementary School, 820 Beaconsfield, GPP
Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte, GPF
Parcells MIddle School, 20600 MackAve, GPW
Pierce Middle School, 15430 KerchevalAve., GPP
Grosse Pointe North High School, 707 VernIer,GPW
Grosse Pointe South High School, 11 Gr. Pte. Blvd., GPF
Central Library, 10 Kercheval Ave., GPF
Park Branch Library, 15430 KerchevalAve, GPP
Woods Branch Library, 20600 Mack, GPW

Timothy H. Howlett, Secretary
Board of EducationGPN: 04/30/92

"It's a good feeling to be part of
something hke this and to offer
encouragement and support
It's also very exciting to see the
new treatments work."

Murray entered Wayne State
University with the Idea that
she would be a doctor but
switched to Mercy College and
earned a nursmg degree.

But before she left. Wayne
she met BIll Murray, to whom
she's been married for more
than 20 years

"At state universities hke
Wayne they had these New.
man Clubs that were like gath-
ermg places for Catholics," she
said. "Actually, it was a place
we went when we skipped
classes BIll and I met when
playmg table tennIs."

It turned out, she notes WIth
a laugh, that they grew up
near each other and went to
the same elementary school
and that their parents knew
each other.

BIll is a financial consultant
who is starting hiS own firm.
The couple has two daughters;
Sarah is a junior at Albion Col-
lege and Rebecca IS a sopho-
more at Grosse Pointe North.

When Murray isn't at work
or helping plan an Assistance
League project she can proba-
bly be found on the golf course
or spending time with her par-
ents.

"My parents are amazmg,"
she saId "When I want to viSIt
my mother my friends come
with me. She's extremely active
and a lot of fun to be around I
hope I'm like her when I'm
that age."

But she is not sorry she
spent that tIme

"The fIrst three months I
thought, 'what dId I do?' The
next three months I thought,
'thIS ISn't so bad.' The next
three months I thought, 'well,
I'm almost done' And the last
three months I thought, 'Aww,
it's coming to an end.'''

And at the end of her term
the league was given an award
for excellence in fundraising by
the National Society of Fun-
draisers.

"You work hard, real hard,
when you head an orgaruzation
hke this so It's nice when you
get recognition," she said. "But
I've been humbled by it. I
dIdn't become president so I
could get my name in the pa-
per. I did it because I wanted to
raise a lot of money for a great
organization. "

But she didn't do it alone,
she said.

"The credIt all goes to the
president, but it (success) is not
due to the president," she said.
"The credit is due to the chairs
of the events."

And another group of unsung
people

"One of the reasons we're so
successful is because our hus-
bands support us so much," she
said. "We support the North-
east Guidance Center, but oUr
husbands support the Assis-
tance League."

It's natural that Murray, a
registered nurse who works for
a pnvate-practice doctor m St.
Clair Shores, would spend her
off time working for a mental
health organization.

The doctor participates in
National Cancer Institute stud-
Ies which help determine the
effectiveness of different combi-
nations of chemo.therapy
agents.

"I love thIs job," she said.

Mary and Bill Murray of Grosse Pointe Woods met while at-
tending school at Wayne State University. It turned out they
lived near each other and went to the same elementary
school.
ness outlook and we saw our-
selves as a busmess WIth a Job
to do rather than as a SOCIal
entity"

Murray was a member of the
league for several years before
she even considered being on
the board and she was on the
board for five years before she
was asked to be preSIdent

"I wasn't sure if I wanted It,"
she said "It was gomg to be so
much work, but I talked it over
WIth my husband, BIll, and he
was fully SupportIve In fact, I
wasn't home when they called
me to ask and he said I'd do It
A year of time IS very valu-
able"

Buildmg matenals, news-
papers, glass containers,
steel and bl-metal cans, plas-
tic contamers, and household
batterIes will also be col-
lected at Salter Park for
proper recycling

UnlIke paper, plastic, alu-
mmum, and scrap metal,
spent lead-acId batteries rep-
resent a separate recycling
opportUnIty for reSIdents,
communities and recycling
cOOrdm8.tOrs In its 1991
~arth Day effort, MotorCl'aft
worked in 26 cities, collect-
ing nearly 10 tons of spent
lead, polyprophylene, and
electrolyte to be used in the
manufacture of new vehIcle
batteries According to engi-
neers, over 94 percent of a
spent lead-acId battery is
completelv recyclable
Programs hke this have im-

proved the battery recycling
rate to 90 percent, according to
the Battery Council Interna-
tional.

It's time for a spring
cleaning and Motorcraft IS
concentrating on collecting
as many spent lead-acid au-
tomotIve battenes as POSSI-
ble in a 50.<:ity natIOnal ef-
fort in honor of Earth Day.

The Motorcraft Lead-ACId
Battery Recycling Drive be-
gins Saturday, May 2, from
9 a.m to noon, at Salter
Park off Harper, north of
Moross, in Harper Woods

Tff€' Motorcr'aft Lead-Acid
Batte~cling~~~ IS
bemg co-sponsored, _,QY(~ tfie
cIty of Gtosse Pointe, the
Grosse POInte Citizens for
Recycling, and Hamco Uni-
versal, Motorcraft's St. ClaIr
Shores' ServIcing Battery
DIstnbutor.

Residents throughout the
DetrOIt area are encouraged
to use this opportunity to
properly rid themselves of
old, spent vehicle batteries
while enjoying the environ-
mentally frIendly actIVItIes

Pointer .:-:.:-:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
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the event. The groups retam all
the money from the tickets
they sell.

Murray - an avid golfer _
last year started a golf tourna-
ment that went so well It will
be repeated this year.

Perhaps the most viSible fll!l
draiser, though, is Art on the
Pointe, the art and craft show
on the grounds of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House in Grosse
Pointe Shores that IS entermg
Its ninth year. All proceeds
from the event - which was
originated by a former league
president - go to the league

"The center is such a won-
derful organization and does
such great work In prevention
and dealIng with mental
health, from self-esteem to m
fant mental health to substance
abuse," she said. "We're very
fortunate that the league has
been able to mcrease its contrl'
butions, especially now WIth
state and federal cuts to mental
health."

Indeed, in the time Murray
has been a member of the
league she has seen the yearly
contributIOns to the center in-
crease from $15,000 to
$150,000. Since Its mceptlOn
the league has donated more
than $1.5 million to the center

"One of the reasons for the
increase is the economy," she
Bald. "We had some good years
in the 1980s and people were
able to give more. And our
group developed more of a busi-
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/I Of course my life is hectic, but I
wouldn't have it any other way!"

- Joyce Doyle,grandmother. community volunteer
and Whittier ResidentServicesCoordinator

..- ....... __ .... • _ ..... 4 ..........

"a tradition of excellence in senior living"
415 Burns Drive • Detroit, Michigan 48214

(313) 822-9000

TIlE WtlITTIEQ

Joyce Doyle just doesn't know when to stopf
Forover 14years,the residentsat TheWhittier
have watched Joyce's family and her job
responslbllitlesgrow. When she isn't instruct-
ing a pool exercise class,or arranging a gala
celebration, Joyce spends her days getting
acquainted with each new resident. As jf
that weren't enough, Joyce has great Inter-
est In developing her "second career" - her
grandchildren. all nine of theml

It Isbecause of outstanding employees like
Joyce that TheWhittier continues Itstradition
of excellence. By providing the finest living
accommodations. and a warm, friendly and
caring environment, we remain the resi-
dence of choice to area mature adults.

The Whittier ... a riverfront residence with a
difference. After almost 70 years, there Isno
stopping us nowl

Mt Clemens
37020 Garllold

Mt Clemens
j

MI 48043
2867'180

Mt Clemens
36800 Grallot Ave

MI Clemens MI 48043
7905209 m,~

ATM card'" that gives you
24-hour access to your
funds.

Third, with Profitcheck@s
tiered mterest rate your
earnIngs Increase as your
balance goes up.

You can choose to waive
Profitcheck@ service fees
eaSIly, too. Keep a minimum
balance of just $350, use
direct deposit, or take an
automatic withdrawal for
any Colonial Central loan
payment.

Choice IS good, and that's
how Colonial Central makes
banking better. We give the
optIOns. You make the
choices.

Choose Profltcheck@ at
Colonial Central and viSIt
us today!

DetrOit
18901 Kelly Road
Delroll ...MI 48224

37;,: 8877

East DetrOIt
15751 Nine Mllf> Road
East DetrOit, MI 48021

771 8820

Choice is your right.
At Colonial Central we
let you exercise that
right with a
Profitcheck@ checking
account. You can select a
checking package tai-
lored to suit your speCI-
fic needs.

First, you can apply
for a line of credit* tied
directly to your account.
This credit line lets you
access e. revolving loan
by simply making an
ATM withdrawal or

.~iting a check. Plus,
your loan is automati-
~<Jl!y accessed if you
!Automatically overdraw
your account. This saves
you overdraft charges'

Second, we offer a free

..~...... .• •• •It •
.. • It

Colonial Central Savings Bank@ F.S.B.

Your partner in banking

CHOICE 1m GOOD

Grosse POinte Woods
20599 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Woods MI48236
8868881

St Clair Shores
28201 Harper

~ St Clair Shores), MI 48081
~ 77488;,:0

UHOP 0avQ1Jable to qualified llppllcants
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GLENN ELLEN
"Proprietor's Reserve"
RED OR WHITE $5791.5 LITER

SAVE $2.20YOUR CHOICE 3 FOR $5.00

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALlY

FRESH FROM OUR BAKERY
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OF GROSSE POINTE 18328 MACK AVENUE • In The Farms
• f~ ONLY MINUTES FROM BIG $AVINGS WE DELIVER~~n::s Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect, April 30, May 1 & 2

USDA CHOICE $ 99
i~~f2~!1~~!!'s3 lb. '~:&~.)).& ~~~~~ES

SPARE RIBS $2~~LAKE WHITE FISH FILLETS $2.95 LB. :~!~~~:~.~:;:.~u~.::~:..::.:.:
Brisket Off • 21b.avg. CAJUN SMOKED SALMON..u $5.25 LB. ~:~u~~::~E~:~~~:~~~TA~t'~~FEF~:

FINNAN HADDIE $6 25 LB CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE.VILLAGE'S HOMEMADE . $299SAUSAGE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK $179 SMOKED TUNA 4 oz. pkg $4.95 ea. V~t~~~E LB.

:' PEPpOpELRISOHNo,rON lb. COKE PRODUCTS PEPSI PRODUCTS VILLAGE $349! 6 PACK CANS 12 Packs Only BLEND LB.

f, NEWl AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET $195.' . ~$139 ~f~'Not $299 ':R:&"N;RS:dT BEnER MADE~ OUR OWN TW 0 OS - - + dep. ~ ~J Including BLOODY POTATO CHIPSi ICE BAKED P TAT pkg. Not Including 12 Pack 6 Packs + dep. MARY MIX REGULAR, BBQ OR

~ IN OUR FREEZER 358 7UP Regular or Diet FOLGERS $139 $ W

1
AVEA9BREADED SCROD acka e of 2 dCk:fa1"S39 canAg~ffee e,ge

IN OUR HOT FOOD CASE 359' , , + clep. $299 ~ boUle Bag

, B~:),CHICKENBREAST lb. . PA~KS$2~~. 2600., 'MPORTEDFRDMENGLAND

:~.ft~'b~ORK $249 .'ILIPI'" HAAGEN.DAZS ,"", ", DOUBLE DIAMOND
~ (-~~'CUTLETS lb. HERID g'CECREAMBARS 6Pack $590
.~~~J~ PURE OLIVE OIL NO.STICKS _/ Beer +de~.,.".. $3t~. 3va ..e.;e.~ COORS

I ~~.~. LIPARI TheFirstand LastName in Olive Oil - - 99 Light, Extra Gold Regular
HOT PEPPER, ONION, WESSON THOMAS' 24 I.. I( CCARAWAY, SALAMI, PIMENTO ~ ....ac ans
YOURCHOiCE.................... 1.79 LB. COOKING OIL English Muffins ,~ $1099

, TURKEY BREAST $109 ~~1\U9h .96pa~k ~'" u~ + dep.

Lean.Light Regular $2. 79 LB. 24 OL r::~~9 ~ORBEL CHAMPAGNES
Lean.L1ght Smoked $2.99 LB. CALI FORN IA NORTHERN BRUT

:~::ERRE~~:t:~.:~~~~H~~::'$11.3299 EA. ~::~eF:s2E~f$e5e9;J_Whi giSSU
4
e i:~1~5.$.8,~~

CINNAMON RAISIN $. EA. In Dairy Case for / r ack r

NABISCOBRANDS 6 I SEBASTIANI
OREO TOMATOES 1.5 Liter$189 89 ~ Allinciuding $629SEAL TEST MICRO SHAKES Regular or ,. Chardonnay

All FI 3 P k Double Sluff 20 oz, pkg, 28 oz, CAN Cabernet

19/~1c9° Ma-K ~ SV10rs69 ac ZIPPE FRESHLIKEVEGETABLES W':,':,:~~7t'1
1/2 gal - . FROZEN 39~ForStew&Soups $109 B & GA1WREY S BURRITO'S 20 oz.

I ,,1\ I BORDEN '" 5 oz. pkg. Frozen Pkg. French Varietal Wines
-"" ~ '..: 1/2 Gallon Ice Cream ?&America'S Hometown BakerY NEW AT VILLAGE FOODS MEDFORD FARMS g~3e7:,gNMI~L:l
~tf(~~'i All $189

POUND99~ GRID IRON $299 STONED 89110 sl:::£so
Flavors @ CAKE ea. BBQ SAUCE ,. 7A - $51918 1/2 oz. WHEAT ~ It I

AVVIO 1'i'la'I~D ARCTIC TWIST Charlie Sanders Own Blend CRACKERS BOX J~puis 1725

Citrusand 2AT~3°O~~~a:~:,:;rry $239 SUN LIGHT MINUTE MAID AUL MASSON
Sicilian Orange FgOR

gll
!:.v,eawbe

,.. +dep'l Auto ~::'d'::~she,_Frozen LemgonSade", 3 LITERS
~rgr~llng Water .L 4 Pack/Save 6~ $189 -.' /j 12oz. ", ALL YOUR $&59

• till> NABISCO BRAN D 109 ' ~ 50 oz. Box . can FAVORI1'ES
""!,~ ~i>f.prnl.u~m PREMIUM CRACKERS ~~ reg. $2.49 SAVE $3.40

~ ~ $1.00 Mail in Rebates Available
4•,AR'E"IES 16 Oz. CAMPBELLS LAND 0 LAK~S CARLO ROSSI

W'H ., I Cream of Soft Tub Margarine

~~ 9deM MUShFu'; ';;0 -.~ 8gff AJITyp~. ~t&er69

~

I....~ 59103/40Z. ~1l' ~
• J can 2 • 8 oz. tubs Save $3.30

~.: \ - I!~ NOW AVAILABLE AT PAUL'S BAKERY S
~ VILLAGE FOOD MARKET SLICED FRENCH BREAD dOHAN KLAUS

PI. P r sesama 1.5LITER $&59New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged WOLFGANG Four ~aln' OPPYgO 8 PIESPORTER
Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department PUCK'S . Varieties. SAVE$2.40

CALIFORNIA II Frozen Pizza . Loa! iBLOSSOMHilL
ROMAINE 48 lb. -\~ TRUCKLOAD SALE I C~2=~arty

WHITE Z1NFANDEL $'DIAHO j M.CIIronl&Cheese [12 oz.1 Pasla Corbana,. Chlclr... Chow M.ln wlo Nood... 'i'"" SAUVIGNON BLANC 2 600H 98 Or n M..... room C.... ro.. Macaroni & •• '" S.s. Stuffed P1IppM ,---:,:- NEW
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• •pinion
program was lost amid the charges made _~
agaInst his honesty and integrity. t

Perot, however, has made few commit-
ments except to pro-choice, gun control
and cuttIng the federal budget, although ~
on a Sunday TV program he called for
greater contributions by rich Americans J
to erase the budget deficIt and for lower l
federal spending on programs that benefit
women, families and children.

While Perot also has a reputation as a ,
"can-do" executive, he also likes to work
outside the conventional rules of both
government and business. That no doubt
is the reason he is often described as a
"loose cannon" in the presidential cam-
paign.

As for Bush, Rosenthal, even in his cnt-
ical article, points out that the president
this year has expanded on his earlier ~
calls for change. Now he emphasizes "five
pillars of reform," adding the campaign
appeals for law, government and health
care changes to his earlier calls for re-
forms In education and trade.

However, as president for almost three ./
years, Bush has not achieved many reo '!

suIts even in those latter fields. Even his
\new proposals in education, to expand job I

training and access to loans, were made
only after Congress had passed this year's
higher education legislation.

Yet Clinton and Perot can only point to
past accomphshments outside of Washing-
ton to illustrate that as chief executive,
each would lead the nation toward needed
changes. But, as we've said, Bush, too, is
handicapped by his lack of support for
change in the past.

But those facts do not deter the presi.
dent and his two chief rivals from claim-
mg to be the instrument of change in the
1992 campaign.

'92?•In
ural left-handel' who tnes to play golf
right-handed, not always with complete
success.

Ronald Reagan was among those Amer-
icans who were born southpaws but who
SWItched SIdes, as did the writer of this
commentary. Reagan's switch was appro-
priate in view of his political conversion
from left-leaning Democrat to right-wing
Republican.

Perhaps the fact that all three major
presidential candIdates for the presidency
are left-handers explains their low popu-
lalrity In the polls. Only a minority of 10
percent of the population shares the can-
didates' troubles WIth right-handed tools.

dents who face a hostile Congress call for
change. Harry S Truman won election in
1948 when he ran against what he called
a "do-nothmg Republican Congress" and
told the country, "What we need to
change IS that Repubhcan majority in
Congress. "

To hIS credit, Chnton came forward
early m the campaIgn with detailed plans
for the kmd of change he advocated. It
mcluded reforms in education, welfare,
campaIgn financing and other issues but
until recent weeks the coverage of his

A left-wing presidency

president or vIce preSIdent since January
1981."

But, Rosenthal adds, Bush's "shift so
far seems almost entirely rhetorical smce
the White House has been unable to sup.
ply the pl'esident Wlth any new alterna-
tives.

"That has left Mr. Bush, the consum-
mate Washmgton inSIder, facing CritIcIsm
that his revolutionary zeal IS all style and
no substance, substituting powerful words
for powerful Ideas," Rosenthal concluded.

Yet It IS true that all mcumbent presi-

Whether George Bush, Bill Clinton
or Ross Perot IS elected in Nov-
ember, the next preSIdent wIll be

a left.wmger.
That is the news from Lefthanders In-

ternatIOnal, a Topeka, Kan., organization
that has discovered all three major candi.
dates are left-handed.

There are precedents for thIS year's
crop of left.handed presidential aspirants.
PreSIdents James Garfield, Harry Tru-
man and Gerald Ford, Michigan's only
contributIOn to presidential ranks, were
all port-siders.

In fact, Ford's Wildness off the tee is of-
ten attrIbuted to the fact that he is a nat-

, ,
'::"': -<."::;;, ':--..... :::;:;: ......:::::
...... :::: ~ --... ':.:::::~

Change now
buzzword for
'92 campaign

Everyone running for president sud-
denly has come out in favor of
change, the buzzword of the 1992

campaign.
President Bush in seven public appear-

ances in April, the New York Times
found, used the words "change" or "re-
form" 188 times as contrasted with his
record of speaking of "change" only 57
times in all of 1991.

Nobody has counted the number of
tImes that Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton
has used the words "change" or "reform,"
but as a challenger his entire campaign is
based on his belief that "it's time for a
change" in the presidency.

Even Ross Perot, the Texas billionaire
who is seeking to run, comes on strong
for change and thus taps into the voters'
discontent with conventional politIcs and
politicians as well as the status quo.

The public, too, favors change, accord-
mg to a New York Times poll. It found 57
percent favoring fundamental change in
the political system, 27 percent saying it
needed to be completely rebmlt and 15
percent desiring minor change.

Most presidents who seek re-election
run on their records but reporter Andrew
Rosenthal of the Times finds Bush ex-
pressing a '~arring tone" because he is
calling for change and reform even
though he is a "politician who has been
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Archer's vision for Detroit

,.
,r!

More Jetters
on page SA

Barbara Catanese
Havlena

Harper Woods

labels Some of the 34 rr
chemicals used in lawn pes-
tICideshave not been tested J

by the government since
the 1940s and 19508 h

I urge all residents to
heed the warning signs
and to consIder safe or- I

.tganic alternatives to the
use of toXICchemicals for
lawn and garden mainte-
nance

Ice arena
To the Editor:

Recently the Grosse '
Pointe Hockey Association
(GPHA) players delivered a

See LEITERS, page 8A

This same chemical was
an Ingredient used in
Agent Orange, the herbI-
CIdeto whIch many Ameri-
can soldIers were exposed
in Vietnam Many other
potential carcinogens have
yet to be scientifically re-
searched In the meantIme,
people are using these
chemIcals WIthout knOWIng
theIr lethal potential.

Legislation has been In-
troduced and slated to go to
the Senate floor later this
spring whIch would reqUIre
chemIcal manufacturers to
prOVIde the EPA with
safety data on their prod-
ucts. POSSIblecarcinogens
would be labeled as such
and some products would
be severely limited or sus-
pended altogether.

Currently manufacturers
of lawn pestIcides are not
required by law to warn
consumers of potential
health hazards on product

WHAT
ISTHAT
~RlLLIAN1~
5LINDlN6

LIGHT?

SL.l'J.~ - Cliuili11clQfAp!ll!W

Letters
Go organic
To the Editor:

In VIew of current re-
search indicating the poten-
tial health hazards to hu-
mans and animals Involved
WIth the use of chemicals
for weed and Insect control,
I am very concerned about
the Increased use of chemI-
cal lawnsprays

Havmg experIenced the
traumatIc death of my dog
from sinus cancer, whIch
my veterInarIan and I both
felt was attnbutable to
lawn chemIcals used In my
area, I have more than a
personal mterest In thIS
subject

The chemIcal 2, 4-D,
found In many lawn care
products, has been found to
mcrease the InCIdence of
cancer In dogs and of non-
Hodgkms lymphoma In
humans who use It more
than 20 days a year

tween Detroit and these other govern-
ments and groups and especially between
the city and the Pointes. . .f, ,

After all, many Pointers "OwnL, l:iUSD-'-
nesses or other property in Detroit, work
and pay taxes there, shop there or have
fond memories of their years of residence
in the city. They, too, would applaud
Archer's vision of Detroit and the specific
plans he proposes to revitalize the city
and the metropolitan area.

While he has not yet announced his
candidacy, he has been studying the city's
problems ever since he returned to pri-
vate life. If he could be elected with the
backing of a good-sized majority of the
people of Detroit, he no doubt would have
a good chance of building his dream into
a reality, espeCIally If he were assured
the cooperation he seeks.

Archer is regarded as an extremely cap-
able individual by respected Grosse
Pointe lawyers, many of whom are his
friends, as well as by the State Bar Asso-
ciation which elected hIm its president.

In view of his background and experi-
ence and his well-thought-out vision for
Detroit, we applaud him as a fresh, artic-
ulate and optimistic voice for his city and
the metropolitan area to which Detroit's
rebirth can mean so much.

The major criticism was that Channel
One and other TV news programs are too
fast-spaced and fragmented to improve
students' understanding of the current
news. That means Channel One has
failed in its mission to combat widespread
teenage ignorance about current affairs.

TV obviously plays a major role in
news and entertainment but we tend to
agree with parents who thmk school time
is too valuable to be devoted to watching
on a regular basis programs that are gen-
erally available at home on commercIal
and educatIOnal TV stations.

Channel One may be able to improve
Its presentations and its impact on stu-
dents as the U. of M. researchers con-
tinue theIr study for two more years. To
date, however, it does not seem to have
lived up to the high hopes of Its sponsors
to substantially Jmprove teenagers' know-
ledge and understanding of the day's
news.

ledge of secondary news events.
The study did not cover the impact of

the program's commercials, which have
drawn the wrath of teachers and adminis-
trators because they must be shown with
the news to the "captive audience" of stu-
dents, but the study did show the young-
sters remembered the commercials.

Inseveral recent appearances in the
Grosse Pointes, Dennis Archer, the
unannounced candidate for mayor of

Detroit, has offered an attractive new vi.
sion for his city.

He paints a word picture of the kind of
attractive, thriving city and good neigh-
bor that most suburbanites would like to
see Detroit once again become.

By the year 2001, in Archer's view, it
would be possible for Detroit to become a
great city again, with crime under con-
trol, new and expanding businesses offer-
ing more jobs and shopping opportunities,
the city's budget in order, a new respect
for homes and families, and restoration of
law and order in the neighborhoods as
well as downtown.

To achieve his vision, Archer, the
former associate justice now practicing
law in a prestigious Detroit flrm, sees the
need for better leadership but also for
much greater cooperation at all levels:

Between the mayor and the council, be-
tween the city government and private
enterprise, between the state and city
governments, between the city and its
suburbs and among the ethnic, religious,
economic and other interests in the met-
ropolitan area.

Most Pointers would agree with Archer
about the need for greater cooperation be-

TV news little help to students
Anew study of Channel One, the

news program shown with com-
mercials in many U.S. high

schools, offers little evidence that it in-
creases students' knowledge of current af-
fairs.

The study, paid for by Channel One's
owner, Whittle Communications, was di-
rected by Jerome Johnston, a research
scientist at the University of Michigan's
Institute for Social Research, the New
York Times reported last week.

The news program is shown in more
than 10,000 schools m the country, in-
cluding many in Michigan, but a proposal
to offer it in the Grosse Pointe Public
Schools was rej€\-"'tedlast year.

On average, the researchers found, stu-
dents who watched Channel One scored
3.3 percent higher on a 30.question test of
current events than dId the students in
schools not showing Channel One. The
report called the difference "statistically
significant but so small as to be educa-
tionally unimportant"

It is true, however, that the study also
found that students and teachers liked
the program and that it had the greatest
impact on the brightest students, in
schools where the teachers used topics
from Channel One in their regular
courses and in increasing students' know-

1



ISay
Phone
sales -
not my
calling

Everyone has an "obnoxious
telemarketer" story.

Maybe it's about the caller
who tried to keep you on the
phone even after you explamed
that you were having a dinner
party and the lobster was get-
ting cold and your guests were
getting steamed.

Or maybe it's about the one
who called for a week straight
at the same time every evening
- Just as you were putting the
kids to bed.

There are almost as many
bad telemarketmg stories as
there are bad lawyer jokes, ai-
TTWst, so I must confess up
front:

I was a teen-age telemarke-

ter.
Okay, that's a lie. I was a 00-

lemarketer ... about a month
ago. And I've been out of my
teens for a quite some time.

Allow me to elaborate. I was
not a telemarketer in the ca-
reer sense, as in: "newspapers-
look .for-telemarketing-experi-
en ce-when-hir i ng- new-
reporters"; but more in the "to-
tally.desperate-and-needing -to-
make-bucks-fast" sense.

But before all you telemarke-
ters who are trying to make an
honest living write to say I'm
cuttmg down a tough but re-
spectable profession and it's 8
job like any job and a few bad
apples shouldn't spoil the whole
barrel, let me just say this:

I know telemarketers. Tele-
marketers are friends of mine.
But I am no telemarketer.

At least not anymore Nor
ever again.

But I'd like to say a word
about telemarketers as people
(and they are, you know _
something to keep m mind be-
fore hanging up on them with-
out warning).

The people I worked With

Maureen McNulty
were extremely nice and well-
educated. That may come as a
surpnse ... it certainly sur-
prised me. I always thought te.
lemarketers were pushy and ill.
mannered.

For many of my co-workers,
this was either a second job or
they were working on their
bachelor's or master's degrees
and telemarketing paid fairly
good money, had flexible hours
and, in addition to full-time
and daytime hours, had shifts
that started at 5:30 p m and
ended at 11:30 p.m.

Perhaps the reason I met so
many high-eahber people was
because the telemarketing com.
pany sold memberships for an

internationally known cultural
center and raised money for
various public television sta.
tlOns throughout the country

I know that's what caught
my eye as I scanned the classl'
fied sections, lookmg for some.
thmg that would pay my bIlls
while I contmued to look for a
real job No matter what, I told
myself, I'm not gomg to sell
Sides of beef over the phone.

But, alas, no comfort could be
taken from the fact that I met
a good fnend there, or that
most of those nice people hated
working there almost (a distant
"almost") as much as I did, or
that my bosses were decent, or
that I wasn't too shabby a solie-

ltor and brought home a mce
paycheck ($6 an hour plus com-
mission) I qUIt after 2 1/2
weeks It seemed like an etern.
ity.

Never before have I had such
a crystal-clear notIOn of what I
should not be domg With my
hfe For someone hke me who's
often unsure about life's direc
tlOn, It was perversely comfort-
109 to dIscover Just how deeply
I hated sales.

"Maureen, everyone IS a
salesman to one degree or an
other," a fnend who works In

retail sales told me at the time,
after hstening to me rant and
rave about how repaving the
asphalt on 1-75 on the hottest
day of the summer With state
pnson inmates sounded better
to me than phone sales

"Amta," I replied, "everyone
knows how to wnte, too That
doesn't mean they'll Win the
Puhtzer"

It was awful I felt hke a
snake'OII salesman, even know
109 that many of the folks I
called came from a select hst
who were well to-do and gave
annually to the arts and other

chantIes.
While my co-workers went

for coffee durlOg our 15.minute
breaks, I usually stayed 10 my
seat Hunkered over my phone,
I called falmly and friends and
qUietly hissed to anyone would
hsten about how much I
loathed this Job

I should have remembered
the garage 'iale I held when I
was 12 I bl'came completely
stressed out If anyone even
asked, let alone challenged, a
pnce

"Is thiS '75 cents' you have
marked fOl these autogl aphed
editIons of Mark Twain's great.
est WDIkc;?" c;omeone would
ask

"Yeah, but you can have
them for 10," I would say, hop
mg that would expedIte their
departure from my garage

I've gamed respect for thp
men and women who telemar
ket WIthout gImmIcks and WIth
a smIle, even after bemg re
vlled by someone on the other
end of the hne.

As for me, I'll chalk It up to
experIence LIve and learn

Margie Reins Smith .

them dIdn't have gloves or mit-
tens

Schulte and four of her
friends responded by gettmg
out their knitting needles and
produclOg a few parrs of mit.
tens from the scrap yarn they'd
saved.

The first few paIrs were a big
hIt

So the Flonda kmtters got to
work and eventually produced
- and mailed - SIX dozen parrs
of mIttens The children were
dehghted

The kmtters have already
completed 40 more pairs of mit-
tens to send to Strabel's stu-
dentS. before Tb'dhJ{S'~HfiWd-'
t t '1 t' ll'ti.tO ~i.fr Tl~ I

Sundae fun
Morley Candy makers,

Stroh's, and 40 more corporate
sponsors are golOg to build
Michigan's longest sWldae

The creation of the 400-foot
lce cream treat will be part of a
benefit for the Muscular Dys.
trophy ASSOCIation on Thurs-
day, May 14, at 3:30 pm. at
Morley's headquarters on Hall
Road between Groesbeck and
Gratiot.

The completed sWldae Will be
served to the public for a mim.
mum donation of $1 a serving
All proceeds will benefit MDA.

Participants will learn how
TV influences children and who
they become; questIOn the need
to stnke a balance and set limo
Its, and discover strategies for a
successful TV experience.

To register or for informa-
tion, call 3432178.

WISe Mothers will present a
workshop, "TeleVision and
Young Lives," on Thursday,
May 7, from 7 to 9 p m at
Barnes School.

The workshop will be con.
ducted by Jacquelme Rybinski,
a math and SCIenceteacher

ROOM ADDITIONS
We design the addition

We construct the addition
We supervise the addition

We finish the addition
YOU SAVE
TIME AND

IVIONEY

How TV affects children

country Proceeds from the
book's sale will benefit the Na-
tional Kidney Foundation of
Michigan

Incidentally, the Great ChIli
Cook-Off will be held on Satur.
day and SWlday, May 2 and 3,
at the Washtenaw Farm Coun
cil Grounds In Sahne

To purchase the cookbook,
visit yOW' local Wendy's before
May 18, or call 1-800-482.1455,
or attend the Great Chili Cook
Off.

Hand and
heart warmers

Julie Strabel' of ,. 'Grosse
Pointe teaches art at 'ctfuli( Ele
mentary School in Detroit Her
mother, Virginia Schulte of
Bradenton, Fla, formerly of
Grosse Pointe, taught kmder.
garten and performmg arts for
30 years in the Detroit school
system.

Schulte and her frIends in
Florida save art and craft mate-
nals (stuff like yarn, plastic
newspaper sleeves, colored bot.
tIe caps and such) and send
them to Strabel for her stu.
dents' art projects

Last winter, Strabel's stu-
dents were feeling the economic
pinch so badly that some of

Roots
Four generations of the Ra.

guse family gathered recently
for a reunion in Cistemino, It.
aly.

Margaret Raguse of Grosse
Pointe Park, and her two child-
ren, Jennifer and John-Mi-
chael Raguse, joined the child-
ren's grandparents, Fred and
Isabel Cecere Ruggiero of
Bradenton, Fla., formerly of
Grosse Pointe Woods, at the
home of the children's great-
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pietro Cecere, in Italy.

Jennifer, who is a second
grader at Maire Elementary
School, and John-Michael, who
is a preschooler at The Giving
Tree Montessori School, spent
two days attending classes in
an Italian school. They also vis-
ited the homes where both
their great-grandparent."! were
born.

Hot off the press
The secrets of championship

chili can be bought.
The Great Chili Cookbook is

a collection of award-winning
ch1li recipes from around the

electrified The Shack, he rowed
a G.E. refrigerator across in his
wooden boat, the water within
an inch of the gunwales.

Children learned to swim m
the Big Conewago. To perform
a creditable J-stroke, identify
wildflowers, find tree frogs in
the woods, endure robber yel-
lowjackets at dinner on the
long porch, enjoy a summer
Without distractions from the
wide world outside. It was a
quiet life, one in which Uncle
Henry could make a splash by
hanging a speed limit sign on
the path to the outhouse.

Those summers are recorded
in a procession of photographs
of families lined up on amval
and again on departure. Every
year, the children are more
numerous and a bit taller, the
grandparents a little grayer.

The Shack is gone now. Trav.
eling the hurly.burly of Inter.
state 83, I look for the slow de.
scent down the engineered
grade over our ravine and
crane my neck for a VIew of the
creek far below. But It's lost m
the roar of the trucks, vanished
so far in the fast pace of hfe
that it seems only a dream

Volunteers needed
The Metropolitan Society for

Crippled Children and Adults,
a non-profit organization serv-
109 the handicapped since 1938,
is looking for volunteers for
some easy tasks this summer.

The society works hard to as-
sist those who need It. Become
a volunteer or a supporter by
calhng 465-5522.

a dream?

The Op-Ed Page

m the cabin floor, with her feet
fIrmly on the ground under.
neath.

That was the summer of the
singing, canoeing picnics, the
summer Bobby invented new
lyrics to "The Isle of Capri."
We sang it again on a balcony
in Chicago's Hyde Park two
years ago, remembered all the
words, too, and launched them
into the dark night, laughing
outrageously at their foolish-
ness. "From the vine came the
ape! From the ape came the
sign! From the sign came a
dream for Tarzan."

We were 12 then .
That was the summer offish.

ing for sunfish and catchmg a
freshwater clam, of throwing
dry ice in the creek to see it
smoke.

That was the summer of pad-
dling upstream to see earth-
movers shoving raw earth into
unimaginably long grades and
cement mixers lining up to
pour footings. The summer of
being caught up in the engi-
neering marvel of the huge
bridge that would arch high
above our creek, of climbing
the newly constructed hills af-
ter quitting time to wonder at
the power that gave humans
dominion over the ravine That
was the summer they built the
expressway that would change
everything.

But before that, there was
the man who femed his wood
SIding, his hammer and nails
and saw, across the Big Cone.
wago in a rowboat Later, beds
and rag rugs and sheets and
blankets and chairs came
across the same way After he

flat rocks big enough to picnic
on. It was a brook where a
child could hone canoe skills or
just wade and dip polliwogs in
the backwaters.

The dirt road across the
creek led through a farmer's
field to the outside world:
Strinestown, Lewisberry, and
beyond, even to bustling York,
once capital of the United
States as it sheltered Congress
in its flight from the British.

The Shack was originally one
of a trio, for the man's friends
were many, and they all fan-
cied themselves carpenters.
Once, three cabins nestled in
the thick woods on the side of
the hill, three families secluded
themselves from the workaday
world, connected only by a row-
boat

The old pictures, faded now
to gray, show crowds of jolly
young men and women, draped
over the railings and up to the
roof, laughing, posturing, mug.
ging.

Motters' shack was the first
deserted. Bushes crowded
around, trees sprouted through
the rotting porch floor, a screen
door hung on one hinge. In-
trigued, the children made a
playhouse of it one summer,
hacking a new path through
the undergrowth, sweeping it
out, arranging the abandoned
furniture.

That was the summer that
the floor caved in and Jackie
fell through, scaring everybody,
herself most of all. But laugh-
ter soon followed fright, for she
was a comical sight, her
shocked face momentarily
white, her body buried hip-d.eep

Nancy
Pannenter

Grosse Pointe News
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COMPUTER ENHANCED GRAPHICS SHOWING THE
~CIT[ME.NT OFTHETACKING iN THE CURRENT

AMERICt\S CUP COMPETITION.
Big Conevvago was it only

Once upon a time, so long
ago that even the mountains
seem to have forgotten, a man
built a little cabin on the side
of a hill overlooking the Big
Conewago.

•It wasn't much of a cabin,
more of a shack, really, and
that's what he called it, with a
capital S. The Big Conewago
wouldn't have been much of a
creek, either, but a miller had
dammed it. The floodwaters
were wide and still and muddy,
with leeches and sunfish and a
few crude wooden docks where
the summer people tied up
their rowboats.

The man loved the woods
and water, where he went
every year, first with his
friends, then with his wife,
then with their children and
grandchildren.

Young folks swam in the still
, waters of the Big Conewago,
heedless of the mud, family
dogs barking at them endlessly
from the docks until fathers
threw them in for a minute's
peace. Downstream where no
on.e ever went, the BIg Cone-
wago flowed into the Susque-
hanna River. Upstream, it
qUIckly narrowed into a fast-
flowing brook, glittering in the
sun, a place of small rapids and

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION FOR
.THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SYSTEM, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

{I

Cocktail Party at 6 p.m. Fri
day, May 1, at the Country
Club of Detroit There will be a
cash bar and hors d'oeuvresj
will be served; cost is $15.

On Saturday, May 2, alwnn~
celebratmg theIr 50th reunIon,
Will be honored at a reception.
at the home of Headmaster G,I'
Gary Ripple, beginmng at 11
am . 'II

At noon, alumm spouses, spe;
cial guests and children ar~ '
welcome to attend the Alumni
PIcmc Lunch m the arts wing"
of the upper school, 1045 Coolt
Road. Reunion class pictures'
Will be taken and alwnni wII(~
have a chance to watch student
athletIC events. Cost IS $5.

For reservations and more';
information, call Kay Wambley,h
or Mark Dobosz at 8844444. '1/

~If!

You can't do
better than
all A's.@

&peHcl'tU1doy 2-5
1096 Bedford Road • $279,000

f "

HOURS: 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Monday - Friday

JIM BARKER JOHN M. KENNEDY
RON GOUIN' PAULR. MONFORTON, C.L.V.

All Pointes General Agency
17640 Mack Ave.

(across from Ray Laethem Pontiac)
Grosse Pointe City
881.8900

Excellent rates on our preferred poll~Y
which offers replacement cost guarantee

for your dwelling.
Call for a quote.

sity School and Grosse Pointe
Country Day School) are in-
VIted to partiCipate in the
weekend's events. This year,
ULS is planning special activi-
ties honormg the classes of
1917, 1922, 1927, 1932, 1942,
1952, 1957, 1962, 1967, 1977,
1982 and 1987.

The Women's Luncheon IS

scheduled for 11 30 a m. Fri-
day, May 1, at the Country
Club of Detroit and the Men's
Luncheon for noon that day at
the University Club of Detroit
DetrOit News columnist Pete
Waldmelr Will be the guest
speaker at the Men's Lunch.
eon TIckets for the Women's
Luncheon are $15; Men's
Luncheon tickets are $17 50

All alumm - plus spouses
and special guests - are wel-
come to attend the Alumm

ULS alumni invited to reunion May 1-2
Alumni Reunion Weekend at

Umversity Liggett School will
be Friday and Saturday, May 1
and 2.

All alumni of ULS and its
predecessor schools (DetrOIt
University School, The Liggett
School, Grosse Pomte Umver-

Please take notIce that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pomte Public School System Wayne County
Michigan, will be held in said School District on Monday, June 8, 1992. '

Secllon 1052 of Act 451, PublIc Acts of Michigan, 1976, provides as follows:

"The inspectors of electIOnat any annual or special electIOnshall nol receive the vote of a person residing in a
registration school district whose name is not registered as an elector in the city of townshIp in which the
person resides or whose name is not in the registration file in the precinct in which the person offers to vote
when city or lownship registration records are used In school elections as provided in section 1053."

THE LAST DAY on which persons may registcr with the Clerk of the Township or City in which they reside
in order to be eligible to vote at saId Annual Elcction to be held on June 8, 1992, IS Monday, May 11, 1992.
Persons regislering after 5:00 P.M , Eastern DaylIght Time, on said Monday May 11 1992 are not eligible to
vote at said Annual Election. ' , ,

Marian Pearson
Victim Assistant

MAnDt Michigan

Comfort Zone

Please voice your support
of victims rights and help
us to continue on the right
road - to end the senseless
crime of drinking and driv-
ing.

Ah, what a relief it is! I figure I am somewhere be-
tween middle age and the golden years and it is an ex-
tremely comfortable place to be. Once we reach the
nicely ripened age of 50, many of the do's, dont's and
should's just gradually disappear from our vocabular-
ies. And isn't it about time.

It is a glorious feeling to be able to say yes or no
with conviction. We have finally lived long enough to
feel comfortable in declining a job or disagreeing with
our peers without hesitating to weigh the conse-
quences. Most of us know who we are and what we
want to do with the rest of our lives by now.

We no longer need to feel guilty about our choices
and the necessity to explain them to others. We have
paid our dues and, if we are blessed with good health,
we have more freedom and less responsibility than at
any other time in our lives. Of course, there are excep-
tions, with special needs of children or elderly parents,
but we are usually able to set our boundaries and meet
our own needs, too.

This is a time in our lives when we look forward to
more leisure time, travel, time with grandchildren and
time to spend alone, answering to no one. Some of us
will retire and others will choose to stay active in the
workplace, but with fewer hours involved. We have
been around long enough to know when we can put
things on the back burner and know we can address
problems tomorrow. When we were younger, there was
always such a sense of urgency to our lives. As adoles-
cents we seldom acknowledged a middle road, only
peaks and valleys. These days we like our detours and
the time to explore new routes.

On the down side, our bodies do know how old we
are. However, thanks to modern medicine we are able
to soothe many of our less serious aches and pains. A
facelift or tuck here or there is an option if our check-
books allow, but most of us opt to let the aging process
have its way with us and reflect on our fine character
lines. We've earned the crinkles, wrinkles and veins
and with a little sense of humor and a strict avoidance
of mirrors, we muddle through with our crooked
smiles.

Onward and upward. Here's hoping we'll all be
wished a happy birthday by Willard Scott!

- Offering from the loft

stitutional amendment in
1988.

But before we get too
complacent or congratula.
tory, let me share WIth you
a recent incident in one of
our Michigan courtrooms -
a sentencing was being
conducted following a dou-
ble, fatal drunk driving
crash In whIch a Jury had
convicted a drunk driver of
manslaughter. The Crime
Victims Rights Act pro-
VIdes the opportunity for
the VIctims or their farm-
hes to make a victim im-
pact statement.

In this case, the two WId.
ows were interrupted by
the judge and told to keep
their statements short, and
later he referred to theIr
written statements as
"junk" The judge also con-
tinued hIS attack by stat-
ing that the right to make
a victim Impact statement
was the work of "do-good-
ers" m the legislature.

Fortunately, there are
many more Michigan
judges and prosecutors who
are sensitive to the needs
of victims and their fami-
lies, and those numbers are
growing!

Again this year, the
American Forest Council
and the American Associa-
tion of Nurserymen, along
with MADD, are donating
trees to be planted in reo
membrance of those victim-
ized in alcohol-related
crashes. This will act as a
reminder that more lives
will blossom and grow as
MADD continues to raise
the public's commitment to
stop drunk driving.

MADD chapters and
CommunIty Action Teams
throughout Michigan con.
tInue to offer support for
victims and their families.
Our victims advocacy work-
shops and Victim Impact
Panels across the state are
growing in number and
their impact is on the in-
crease. If you are in need of
victim assistance, call 1-
800-323-6233 any weekday
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Cheers to Our Volunteers

Letters.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page 6A

letter to all the Grosse
Pointe community homes
looking for donations fo;
the new ice hockey arena
under development. I hope
you took the time to read
the letter and perhaps sent
a check of any size to the
association.

I would hke to thank the
following people for their
assistance in helping me
get this gIant program off
the ground: Dan Gorczyca,
Claudia Gram, Peggy 0'.
Neill and Nancy
Schleicher.

A big thank you to all
the teams who went door
to door with the letters this
month, and also to the pe0-
ple who stuffed the enve.
lopes.

WIthout everyone's help
this wonderful project 18

only a dream. If you would
like to send a tax-deducti.
ble donation to GPHA,
please make your checks
payable to Grosse Pointe
Hockey Association, P.O.
Box 36234, Grosse Pointe,
Mich. 48236.

Thelma Socia
Grosse Pointe Woods

On the
right road
To the Editor:

National Crime Victims
Rights Week is held each
year to focus the public's
attention on the area of
victim rights. This year
Mothers Against Drunk
Driving will join with the
National Organization for
Victims Assistance (NOVA)
and 16 other national vic.
tim organizations in spon.
soring Crime Victims
Rights Week, April 26-May
2. The theme for 1992 is
the "Road to Victim Jus-
tIce."

In Michigan we are fur.
ther along this road to vic-
tim justice because the
Michigan Crime Victims
Rights Act was guaranteed

! with"the passage of a con.

N:t!iOll.11 'O!tllllc ( r "c.( k April 26 Ihru 1\1." 2. I ')().!

Und~r the provisions of Act 451, Public.Acts of Michigan, 1976, re.gislrations Will not be taken by school
offi.clals, and o~ly persons who ha~e re~lstered as general electors With.the Clerk of the City or Township In
whIch they reSide, or through. reglstratI?ns at .a Secretary of State DrIver's License Bureau, are reglslered
school electors Persons planmng 10 register WIthIhe respective City or Township Clerks must ascertain the
days and hours on which the Clerk's Office is open for registration

In grateful appreciation of our
400 adult and junior volunteers.

The following proposal w1l1be submitted 10 the Eleclors at the election on Monday, June 8, 1992.

"Shall the Grosse Pointe PublIc School District be exempt from having schools of choice Within Ihe school
district?"

Thank you for sharing the most precious gift of all
... The gift of yourself!

St.f,]John~HospitaIand Medical Center

RegistratIOnof unregistered qualified elcctors of said School District will be received at the following places'

1. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Park shall register at thc office of the Clerk of the City of Grosse
Pointe Park, 15115 East Jefferson Avenuc, CIty of Grosse Pointe Park, MIchigan

2. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk of thc City of Gros~e Pomte
17147 Maumee, City of Grosse Pomte, Michigan '

3. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointc Farms shall register at the officc of the Clerk of the City of Gros~c
POinteFamls, 90 Kerby Road, City of Grossc Poinle Famls, Michigan.

4. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Wood~shall register at the office of Ihe Clerk of the City of Grosse
Poinle Woods, 20025 Mack Avcnuc, City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan

5. Residents of the Clly of Harper Woods shall regIster al the office of the Clerk of Ihe City of Harper Wood~.
19617 Harper Avenue, City of Harper Woods, Michigan.

6. Residents of the Township of. Grosse Pointe shall regIster at the office of the Clcrk of the Township of
Grossc POinte,795 Lakec;horeDrIve, Village of Grosse Pomle Shores, Michigan

This nOlicc is given hy ordcr of the Board of Education of thc Grosse Poinlc Public School Syslem, Waync
County, MIchigan.

Dated: March 9, 1992

GPN: 04/30/92 & 05/07/92 Tlmolhy H Howlett, SecrelMY
Board of Education

- ----

I ----1
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MOTTS
APPLE
JUICE

$1 :oz.

writing skills that they can ap-
ply immediately to improve
their ability to write more
clearly, concisely, persuasively
and powerfully.

• Explore ways to resolve
writing problems encountered
on the job.

• Have an opportunity to
bring in samples of their writ.
mg to be analyzed for clarity
and conciseness.

• Develop a personal Action
Plan to use the writing skills
that helshe has learned.

The charge is $24 To enroll,
call 343-2178. Advance regIs-
tratIon is required.

SPRING
SPECIAL!

-BIWNDW-

Sharpen your writing skills

• Bryant Model 593C024
Seer Rating 10.00

• 2 Years Parts and Labor
by Flame Furnace

• 5 Years Warranty in Compressor
,lncluding.labor,by. Flame

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

Grosse Pomte Community
Education is co-sponsoring,
With George Martin of G & M
Con~ultants, "Eight Steps To
More Powerful Writing." The
semmar IS based on Martin's
book, pubhshed by Addison-
Wesley, "Let's Communicate"

The two-sessIOn semmar will
show partiCipants how to put
their wntten messages across
clearly and conCisely. The ses-
sIOns will be presented Tues-
day, May 5 and 12, from 1 to 4
p m at Barnes School in Grosse
Pomte Woods.

Participants will
• Learn and practice usmg

• 43 Years in Business with Over
60 Vehicles to Serve You
Installed For As Low As

$1495.00
EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES

~[!!JrnI3N_R_mv<Fro~'

DETROIT WARREN TROY UVONIA
527.1700 574-1070 524-1700 427-1700

~S-l-O-:(-K-U~

'no'

DOVE
DISHWASING
LIQUID
SOAP

69t ...

Canada (to buy beer) anymore.
It's so easy to get here "

The Idear permanent evergreen ground
cover plant to grow In partly shaded as
well as shaded locatIOns where grass
fails Growsataneven height of about B
Inches Plant6rnches apart Sturdy well-
rooted plants, postpaid 50 for $15.95;
100 for $28.95; 500 for $124.95; 1000 for
$225.00. Finest quality stock, postpaid
and expertly packed Guaranteed to arnve
In first-class condition anywhere In US
Prompt shipment

'Order dlfect trom ad or send for tolder
PEEKSKILL NURSERIES

OepL A, POBox 428, Sh",b Oak. NY 10588

The Peer Resistance groups
hope to impress upon the flfth-
graders that they don't need to
drink or smoke to be popular m
high school and that many of
their peers will support that
choice.

"I've seen a lot of friends
make decisions that will hurt
them for the res, of their
lives," Hackleman said. "We,
as students, Just want to coun-
teract what we see gomg on out
there."

Students involved in the Peer
Resistance Skills Program, now
in its fourth year, mclude, from
North: Stacey Harrington, Jen-
nifer Karrer, Matthew March-
ese, Mary Massaron, Jennifer
Sieszputowski, Lori Strehler
and StephanIe Swor.

South students include:
Sasha Ovshinsky, Katy Thomp-
son, Ann Walsh, Annette Roth,
Suzanne Hackleman, Cathryn
KUlilfii, Sem't"McAtamney and -
Nadia Tremonti.

355 FISHER RD. ~~~~~ 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5'30 p m DAILY, Wed tit Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER
U.PS. PICK-UP DAILY Prices Good APRIL 30 Ma 1 & 2

FRESH FULLY COOKED CHOICE LEAN COOKED
WHITE FISH CENTER CUT NEW YORK TURKEY BREASTFILLETS HAM SLICES STRIP STEAKS _

.. $29~b ... $29~b.• $6~.~~~~~
BYRDS FAMOUS PASTUERIZED CRAB MEAT $19.98 lb. can

WIN SCHULER'S c?dountaUt.~te(Inc. REESE BREMNER

BAR CHEESE ~ _gHOT-;_ CRAr:'::EAT WAFERS
$249 - g" ;g::.; $299 $499 12 oz.

14 oz. DEPOSIT can tin

9W
PETIT POlS

PEAS
88~16oz.

can
SWEET

VADALIA
ONIONS

59~b.

IepARMS cruARl(ET I
-=

.7UP KEENAN FARMS
DRY- $ 49 PI:TA;:flOS

12 Pack 2+DE.P 2 bag

CRACKER BARREl.
NEW YORK AGED
or BABY SWISS

$21~ar
CRISP FRESH BUNCH SUNKIST SNAPPY FLORIDA

MACINTOSH CARROTS NAVAL GREEN BEANS

.trl~=~• %9~iR5j;;= __ 79~b.

"As much as you don't want
to believe it, drinking starts
around the fifth grade," said
Nadia Tremonti of South.

Tremonti said older brothers
and sisters can influence the
choices of their younger sib-
lings.

"That's why I got into this,"
she said. "I'm really against
drinking."

"We talk to fifth.graders be-
cause it's so easy, in today's s0-
ciety, to buy alcohol and ciga-
rettes," said Cathryn Killian, a
South student. "Fifth and sixth
graders freely buy cigarettes
from stores. The police don't
enforce the law and parents
never know."

Scott McAtamney, a senior
at South, said most parents put
their heads in the sand when it
comes to believing that their
10-year-olds could be experi-
menting with drugs or alcohol.

"Nine out of 10 times, par.
ents say that their kids
wouldn't be doing anything like
that," he Baid

"My friends don't even go to

N.A.

Photo by Maureen McNulty

A Maire Elementary school student resists peer pressure to smoke and drink beer with a
group of older kids during a skit with members of Grosse Pointe South's peer resistance group.
them to drink, the teens per-
form skits that show situations
that the grade schoolers could
find themselves 10 and teach
them how to deal with or walk
away from those situations.

They also teach the fifth-
graders the difference between
saying "no" in an assertive
way as opposed to an aggres-
sive or "wimpy" way.

"You don't need to hurt
someone's feelings by saying
'no' but you also shouldn't back
down from what you really
want to do," the teens say.

By the time the high school,
ers ask for volunteers to partic-
ipate in role playing, the child,
ren are bouncing in their seats
with enthusiasm. Everyone
wants to go up to the front of
the class and repetitiously say
"no" to the high school student
who slyly tries to get them to
drink the fictitious beer.

The Peer Resistance groups
target fifth-graders because,
they say, that's when pressure
to start drinkmg and smoking
really begins.

Frallklin
Ballk
358-5170
FDIC INSURED

Southfield • Birmingham • Grosse Pointe Woods

*AsofMarch 1, 1992
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Is your small business or practice
lost in the big bank shuffle?

Maybe it's time to shuffle over to Franklin Bank. We're in step
with small companies. And, we're ready to give you the kind of
service and attention that only the biggest companies can
demand from the bigger banks.

Our Commercial Checking account has all the features you
need, including the lowest fees in Metropolitan Detroit.
Compare for yourself ...

I

Per

I
Per I p" I Per

I
Per

Commercial Deposit Deposit Account Check ATM
Chl"{kmg Accounts Item Slip Statement Drawn Depos!t

Franklin Bank -0- -0- $10.00 -0- -0-
NBD .104 $1.10 $16.00 .234 $1.00
Manufacturers .104 $1.00 $15.00 .244 $0.90
Mich. National .104 $0.90 $14.00 .234 $1.00
Comerica .104 $0.95 $15.00 .234 $0.95

High schoolers teach kids its OK to say
By Maureen McNulty
Staff Writer ~ • ,~

Am'd th -= '" "I> .... ~ , M1 e stifled . I d w,o;:-1 "% <glggesan < '<; I ~ ,~~
stares from about 20 fiifth-grad ~. 4 ~ ..

. G' fi40
" Q ,..l ~-!iera, SIX rosse Pointe South .. . r' •

High School students busy L' pi ~r~
themsel~es setting up props ' {?i! ,.
an~ hopmg the class will notice 11...
therr sense of pU1'pOBe.

The teen.agers face the class'
an.d, one by one, give their
name, what they liked to do
when they were in the fifth
grade and what they like to do
now that they are in high
school. Each one ends his or
h~r brief biography saying
"And I choose not to use." '

The teens are part of the
Peer Resistance group, apon-
SQfed by S.A.D.D. (Students
Al?ai~ Drunk Driving) of
!dlchigan. The groups, compris-
109 students from both Grosse
I - te North and South hIgh

ools, go to fifth.grade class.
ms in the Grosse Pointe
001 district throughout the
001 year, attempting to
ch 10 and ll-year-olds how
~y "no" to peer pressure,
ifieally concerning alcohol

d cigarettes.
"Some of us have skipped

I e pretty important classes
be here," said Suzanne Hac,

eman, a member of South's

l
~~.f'"because we care about

...~" .,
We ve seen a lot of people
care about get hurt, or even
, because of alcohol or drugs.

e don't want to see that hap-
~n to you. I don't want to hear

few years from now that one
you died because you and

ill buddies were out drinking
d driving or that you died of
hosis of the liver."

The resistance group's aim is
teach students, while they're

ill in grade school, that they
ve three rights: the right to
y no, the right to walk away
d the right not to give any
aeons for their choice.

•The visiting high school stu-
nts begin their presentation

taping four different pic-
tfres on the wall, each depict-
iJ!.g a different kind of peer
Jrssure (friendly, dare, heavy

idindirect). After the children
i entuy the different ways that

: ends or classmates can entice

..,.------------------ .... ------------ ....... ---- ... --.- .. - ... ------------------_ ..... ..._-...OL..-
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tors Friday mghts, plus Satur
day and Sunday dunng show
hours

"I've had calls from Mount
Pleasant, Traverse City and
Grand Rapids," Cole says.
"They are Interested In puttinJ
on sImJlar shows. We've had a
lot of fun with this project. I
had nu idea It would be so big.

Leather abounds. Door handles
are lIght-weight metal, not
plastic Even the sunroof is de-
Signed without interrupting th,
appearance of the headliner.
When the doors are closed, the
go "thunk." Power locks are
old fashIOned tall-stem pieces
that are easy to grab.

We found the httle wipers on
the headlamps cunning; we
found how to change their wee
blades in the owner's manual
but we dIdn't figure out how to
turn the rascals on. Our search
through the manual introduced
us to a switch on the panel that
raises and lowers a screen m.
SIde the rear window to cut
down on glare. But no luck on
the headlamp wiper-washers ..

Safety features mclude driver
and passenger-side arrbags and
ABS brakes. The 400E body
employs Mercedes' patented
"crumple zone" design, with
three-branch frame legs which
can channel impact forces away ~
from the passenger compart-
ment, especially in off-center
collisions

Greektown-near

The 1992 Ford Mustang. buill in Dearborn. is one of j

made-in-Michigan c.ars and trucks on display at Wheel I

Michigan this weekend in Greektown.

Automakers are provldmg 44
new cars and trucks Some, lIke
General Motors, are gomg the
extra mile by bringmg in un-
usual vehICles Cole says GM IS
planning to transport an elec-
tric vehIcle from Spain m time
for the May 1-3 show.

The Blue Cross parking
structure at Congress and
Beaubien Will be open to VIM,

pare too favorably With ItS own
predecessors

Otherwise, the 40DE IS per-
fect, just as Mercedes spokes-
man Chuck Johnsen said
"You'll love it; It'S way ahead
of Its time," he said.

The quiet, solid feel of this
sedan defies descnptlOn And
the smooth transmission and
qUIck acceleratIOn put you on a
straight line toward speedIng
ticket city The sedan is up to
and past our local 35-mph limit
in no time You'll get there
even sooner in the 500E.

Mercedes knows when it has
a good thIng. One doesn't find
constantly changmg Intenors
and electronic Instrumentation
gee.gaws In these German.bUllt
luxury cars. A few well.placed,
generous-sIZe buttons control
heatIng, cooling and defrosting.
Dials let the driver know about
road speed, engine speed, en-
gine temperature and fuel
level. No fancy full-color digital
readouts here

Interior fittings are all con-
servative and fIrst-class.

\\

By Jenny King

"This ISn't a selhng show,"
Grosse Pointer Cole says. "We
are providIng some of the
Greektown artwork as prizes.
People who register to win may
be contacted by dealership sales
staff after the show. There Will
be no salespeople workmg on-
site."

Wheels of Michigan IS
largely a volunteer effort Cole
says hundreds of Blue Cross
employees are offenng their
services. The media is taking
an actl\'e role

models: the 600SEC with the
6.0-liter V-12 and the 500SEC
with smaller 5 D-liter V-8.

Now, back to our mId-SIZe
400E sedan, a member of the
300 class family with an 32.
valve 4.2-liter V-8 borrowed
from the larger S class group.
Mercedes says about the only
VIsible things that differentiate
the 400E from the 50DE are Its
alloy wheels and trunk lid Iden-
tification. And $24,000 on the
sticker. Our price list puts the
400E at $55,800, the 500E at
$79,200, plus luxury taxes and
perhaps a gas.guzzler premium,
too.

Other than non-affordability,
what's not to like about a car
like this? Maybe the color, a
kind of metallic silver-mud.
Perhaps the shape. I'm not a
fan of the newer Mercedes sty l-
ing. It's distinctive but too
chunky. It doesn't have the
nice lines of some of the compe-
tition, notably the high-line
Japanese cars that are so
smooth and windswept in ap-
pearance. And it doesn't com-

Autos
beverages.

The manufacturers agreed to
prOVide sample vehicles.

The city of Detroit said it
would block off streets Banks
and credIt Institutions were ea-
ger to be on hand to provide
credit approval for prospective
buyers VAW officials and fac-
tory profeSSionals offered to
come down, stand beside their
products and talk with VISitors
about them. Twelve radio sta-
tions expressed an Interest In
the show; five will be broad.
casting from the grounds

gasoline engine. The 500E IS
the more powerful version of
our new 400E: it has a 322-HP
5 O.liter V-8 under its nicely
sculpted hood

The 300sL and 500sL are
the hot two-seaters customers
are willing to stand m line to
buy - you know, the roadsters
that say you have truly ar-
nved The difference between
them is one of power. The
300SL has the in-line six; the
50DSL features the 322-HP V-8.

Finally, the S-Class, for those
who have arrived and want to
bring more than one passenger
along for the ride. S-Class mod.
els include the 5-passenger
300SD turbodiesel six; the
300sE with multivalve six; the
400SE with multivalve 4.2-liter
V-8; the 500sEL with the
larger 5.D-liter V-8, and the
600SEL with monster 12-eylin-
der multivalve 6.0.liter engine
that develops 402 horsepower.

The 600sEC Coupe bowed at
the auto show downtown last
January. It should go on sale in
1993, Mercedes says, in two

ily Includes four mam classes of
vehIcles. 190 Class, 300 Class,
Sport Class and S-Class
Roughly speakmg, the pncing
ascends In that order. But
that's another matter

In the 190 category, we have
two small 5-passenger sedans,
the 190E 23 and the 190E 26
These baby Benzes feature a
2.3-liter four and 2 6-liter six,
respectively.

The 300 class Includes the
300D 2.5 turbo with 2.5-hter 5.
cylinder turbodiesel engine; the
300E 2.6 with the 2.6-liter ga-
soline six; the 300E 5-passenger
sedan with 3.0-hter six; the 300
E 4Matic with the 3.0-liter SIX
and 4-wheel drive.

Add to this the new 400E
WIth its larger 8-qlinder multi-
valve 4 2-hter 268-HP engine
and you have the total 300
Class picture Its seven models
make it the largest smgle M-B
class.

Next is the Sport Class of
coupes, roadsters and a sedan.
The 300cE is a 4-passenger
coupe with the 30-liter 180-HP

10A ~UlUIIIOllve

Michigan wheels on display this weekend
At 11 a.m. tomorrow, May 1, Dodge Viper, VIN 1," Cole I

a traditlOn could be in the mak. says
ing Initially, Blue Cross wanted

Friday is the openmg day of to support state industry by m.
the fIrst Wheels of MichIgan, troducing Michigan auto prod-
an outdoor display of 44 cars ucts to its employees It was a
and trucks assembled m our way to stimulate C.J1' sales with-
state, plus a few unusual spe out handmg out rebates But
clal-mterest vehICles like so many sImple proJects, It

The "arena" IS the grounds qUIckly became big and comph-
of Michigan Blue Cross and cated, he said Which vehicles
Blue Shield, With Its neighbor were "domestic"? Should It be
to the north, Greektown, sup open to the pubhc? Would pea.
plying art and food Festivities pie come? Would there be
run Friday, 11 a m. to 8 pm, traffic problems?
Saturday, noon to 8 pm and "I sincerely hope there are
Sunday, noon to 5 pm traffic jams," Cole Jokes "I

"One-third of all V S. cars hope it's so well.attended that
are built nght here In Michl- people have to walk a few
gan," says Richard Cole, Blue blocks to get to the dIsplays"
Cross and Blue Shield Vice TIe It in WIth our annual art
president for corporate commu- fair, suggested Greektown mer-
nicatlOns. "And they include chants The art faIr already
the very best products - draws between 150,000 and
Buicks, the award-winmng 200,000 VISitors Perfect, the
Cadillac Seville STS and Al- Wheels of MichIgan organIZers
lante, Mazda MX-6, the Jack agreed We'll abstaIn from serv
Nicklaus LIncoln Town Car ing I'efreshments on our premo
and Jeep Grand Cherokee." lseS, and encourage everyone to

"We'll even have the fIrst stop In Greektown for food and

All about
the Benzes

Two new V-8-powered mid-
size sedans joined the
Mercedes-Benz 300 class series
this model year We've Just
been seduced by one of them -
actually the lesser of the two,
the Mercedes-Benz 400E. Al.
though our "relationship" is
only 72 hours old as of this
writing, we already are En-
thralled, Ecstatic and Enthu-
siastic about this Excellent new
sedan. If only it weren't so Ex-
pensive ($55,800 plus luxury
tax).

Before we get further in-
volved in this romance, let's
step back and review the
Mercedes family - to see what
we're getting into. This is a
clan that gets more comphcated
every year.

According to literature from
Mercedes-Benz of North Amer-
ica in Montvale, N.J., the fam-

1
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GBiATDIAU ONUSID CARS

..

JOE RICCI VOLKSWAGEN. SAAB
17181 Mack at Cadieux

Grosse Pointe3=:O @!P
WElDrTMIICf CIIMPRIMIIS. ... •

WI MIICf SAII.~

.... v .....

1987 DODGE 1991 TOYOTA 1990 VW
OMNI TERCEL CORRADO

4 Door. Air. Automatic. Air.AM/FM. Red. Sunroof.
Runs Great. Lojack

$2,995 $7,995 $12,995 ,

1989 TOYOTA 1988 VW 1985 ALLIANCE
CAMREY ..JETTAGL CONVERTIBLE

Deluxe. S-Speed. 61,CXXlMiles. White.
Power Everything Air, Stereo/Cassette. Mint Condition.

$9,995 $5,995 $3,895
1988 VW FOX 1985 VW 1985 DODGE

CABRIOLET COLT VISTA
Clean. Automatic. Leather Interior. Air.4 X 4.

34,OX)Miles.Mint Condition Stereo/Cassette.

$4,995 $5,995 $2,995
1989 MAZDA 1986BMW 1988BMW

626 LX 325 ES 528E
Automatic. Loaded Florida Car. Impeccable

Condition.

$6,995 ONLY $9,995 $12,995
1988 SAAB 1987 HONDA 1986 SAAB 900

9000 TURBO CIVIC
Showroom New. Nice. S-Speed. Sunroof.

$9,950 ONLY $3,895 $1,995

I
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Research works.
ft American Heart
~ Association

News
Shores to CODlmence
'biggest project ever'

complete there will be only a
few smaller projects left to do.

Because the present sewer
runs down the center of Ver-
nier, that road will be closed to
all through traffic from the
start of the project in late May
through the end of July.

The entIre project, mcluding
streetscaping, new lightmg and
a new sign at the entrance will
cost $578,000.

-Ronald J. Bernas

~ KENNAEDY I
~aa~ ..4t ~ <¥~~ s~ <¥ 'l~ ~

Architectural & Intenor Design Services For Additions. Renovations And

t= U 1tiT-~R 1;
!" denl 01 and co!j..coa Fern.n n$rea,ed and Bu I, For Yo>

3131852526

The Grosse Pointe Shores
board of trustees recently ap-
proved a contract to replace the
sewers underneath Vermer
Road.

"This is the biggest project
the Shores has ever done," said
Village preSident Ed Brady.

The project is part of a multI-
milhon dollar sewer renovation
project that's been gomg on
smce 1983. The Shores decided
to separate the combmed sew-
ers mto two systerns-one for
ramwater and one for house-
hold waste

Since 1983 the Shores has
spent more than $3.5 mIllion
on the project and when it's

Enlerlalnment <;enleu,
stereo and TV cabinets. bedroom .ultes
dIning ,.". boO](Cca.I. <HIlk" Ilbral!el, compute,

.. work ltGtIoN ...8ullt In ortre.ltandlng •••WQ/nUl, maple ..
- clleny. pine. ebony, Jamlnate marble, granite, g!Q.ls. chrome, br-a.-••---

corlan, avo"".... Tradftlonat 10contempor~lIy ... flandlcap conllderatlon ••
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No slogan, just trees in winning poster
By Donna Walker
Staff Writer I

?- This year's . I School, and Ellen Padilla and
Grosse Pomte WI~I~~ entry I~ Nicole D'Hondt of Trombley
Arbor Da pars ann~ Elementary School.
tured Y oster Contest pIC- Their posters were displayed
tly sloai~tand of tr~s on a gen- m the city hall lobby.

"M p g, grassy hill. Other entries adorned local
~ d) Yhgrandma <Helen Stan- busmesses
lor elped me come up with A h
the idea" 'd th artist 10 s t e first-place wmner,
year-old 'N~~le Stanford ~ Stanford recei,:ed a $25 check.
fourth-grade student at Defer DAl~,.~ three Will be planted at
Elementary Sch 1 elel m er name.

She and h 00. MIChigan celebrates Arbor
and Paul s~J:~,n~:Ot:; Week ~,urmg the third week m
brother, Weston 6 attended '~~~7 ",f~ April, ~ut It can chan~e from
the Park t "'1 . ~ »>; '\ >$," commumty to commumty, de-

. CIY COunCI meetmg t «, " pending upon when it's conven-on Apnl 13, where she received ~ ~.~ ,q . t "D k 'd
her fll'St-place prize.... !<.. le~e ~~ksa~iebrated Arbor

For the past three years, the Week early thiS year April 5-
~ark's beautification conunis- 11. '
SlOn has held a poster contest "We always schedule our
for fourth-graders in observance Arbor Week to coinCide with
of Arbor Week. the date that the Wayne"It's n t to . d his

o easy JU ge t County SoIl and Water Conser-contest" 'd P t Deck h'
,sal a , c aIr .i tl ,1 vatlOn District has seedlIngs

o~ the beautIfication commis- avaIlable" Deck said.slOn's Arbo W k 'ttee '
' " r ee conum . The Park beautificatIOn com.

We had 224 posters out of 290 Pnoto nv Donna Walkpr mission buys tree seedlmgs
fourth-gra?els. You should from the conservatIOn dIstrict
have seen t W h d II f th Nicole Stanford hold8 her award-WinDing poster while

I. e a a 0 e each year and distributes themposter~ spread out over this being congratulated by Park Mayor Palmer T. Heenan. left. along WIth plantmg instruc:
~oor (m the council room) and and Pat Deck. chair of the Park's Arbor Week Committee. tions free-of-charge to fourth-
m t~e h~llway." Deck said grad~rs in the city.
. Nlcol~ s ~r was unusual "But we thought it was such Six runners-up were also cho- "We picked up the seedlmgs
1!l that It didn t have a slogan, a beautiful scene that we chose sen: Ann Lapemere and Sarah on FrIday, April 10, and dIs-
like the p~ two winners and it as our fll'St-place winner," Gibson of Defer, Ehzabeth Jar- tributed them to the fourth-
most of this year's entries did, she said. vis of Maire Elementary graders on Monday, April 13,

School, Charity Vanover of St. to kick off Arbor Week," Deck
Clare of Montefalco Elementary dsal .Grosse Pointe~has classes

to cure summer boredom

City of~rn55e :lJlnitth~ Michigan

NOTICE OF PUB,LIC HEARING
OF INCRE:ASING

PROPERT'( TAXES
The City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe, Michigan
will hola a public hearing at 7:30 p.m. on Monday? M~y 11,
1992 in the Council Cnambers at the Municipal Offices,
17147 Maumee on the prop.osed 1992 City tax levy and on
the proposed 1992-93 City budget. Copies of the proposed
budget are available for public inspection during regular
busmess hours in the office of the City Clerk beginning~ay
8,1992.
In 1991, the City of Grosse Pointe levied 12.96 mills
($12.96 per $1,OOUSEV) for both City operating and debt
service purposes. In 19921. the City antic!E.ates levying a
total of 13.98 mills ($13.9lS per $1,000 SEv) for bot" City
operating and debt service purposes.
Due to a freeze in the State Equalized Value of existing Qro-
perty in the City, the State "Truth in Taxation" law (P.A. "5 of
1982) provides that the base tax rate for 1992 City operating
taxes remain at 12.96 mills. The "Headlee Amendment" cur-

I rently limits City operating and rubbish taxes at 15.82 mills.
To fund the City's proposed 1992-93 budget, to maintain the
present level of City services, to offset state shared revenue
losses .. and provide capital impIovement funding, the City
finds It necessary to increase its operating millage. An addI-
tional millage rate levy of 1.02 mills ($1.02 per $1,000
SEV) is proposed above the 1992 base operating tax rate.
This represents an increase of 7.87% in property taxes (both
operating lmd debt purposes) for City reSIdential property
owners.
In accordance with P.A. 5 of 1982, the City has complete
authority to establish the number of mills to be levied WIthin
its authorized millage rate as authorized by law and the City
Charter.
Public comments, oral or written, are welcome at the public
hearing on the proposed additio nal millage rate and on the
proposed City budget.

This summer, leam how to
order some pommes {rites with
your Big Mac.

Or make like Ben Franklin
and go fly a kite.

But no matter what, don't
say you're bored this summer.

The classes will be Offered
thiS summer by the Grosse
Pointe Public School System for
students in grades 1-12.

Other added classes include:
• SCAMP (Summer Camp for

Special Education Students): A
six-week program for special
education students ages 6 and
older that teaches speech and
language skills, practices social
skills, explores pre-vocatIOnal
and vocational activities, works
on computer and academic

. ~..skills and offers swimming and
• '-other recreatIOnal actiVlties for

the students.
~, • Photography - Without a
-~Camera: This mini-course
.' teaches students from grades
...SIX through 12 how to build a
'pin-hole camera, use light-
draWIng technIques and how to

J hand-color photographic paper
as a practical experience in

1phySICSand chemistry.
I • Talent today: A program
designed to develop the writing,
singing, musical, dancing and

\ acting talents of students in
grades SIX through 12, culmi-

~ nating in a fully staged perfor-
, mance for the public. High

school students may receive
five credIt hours through the

, program.

• Math MEAP workshop: For
students in grades 10 and 11
who would like a second oppor-
tunity to pass the math portion
,of the Michigan Educational
Assessment Program.

• Language in action: For
children aged 8 to 12 who ex-
perience difficulties in speech
and language as well as diffi-
culties in social situations.

• Children's literature, crea-
tive writing and puppetry: Ele-
mentary school students will
write their own versions of
French fables, make a puppet
of one of the characters and
present it in animation.

• Critical thinking through
literature: Understanding of is-
sues and values in which the
students are involved. will be
developed by using distin-
guished children's literature.

• Thinking skills in reading:
Students will explore a variety
of literature sources and de-
velop their writing skills in re-
sponse to what they've read.

• Explorations in science and
math: Students will use predic-
l~ions, summarizations and gen-
eralizations to combine practi-
cal experiences in math and
Bcience.

• Expenencing science: In-
dudes a science review of prac-
tical experiences and a sectIOn
on the environment, which al-
llows students to explore the
I~Utdoors and demonstrate a
knowledge and appreciation of
their surroundings.

-Maureen McNulty

,. /

BECAUSE HOW YOU DRIVE IS AS
IMPORTANT AS WHAT YOU

DRIVE. BMW INTRODUCES A CAR.
THAT COULD IMPROVE BOTH. ;

THE BMW 3251sCOUPE. ThiSnew central-link system In- stronger than any other 3-Senes In
PRICEDAT$29.l00~ creases straight-line and lane- hIstory And Inthe event of an un-

Status Prestige Style change stability and reduces both aVOidablefrontal Impact, the 3251s
It seems thatthere are at least squat and dive, while stIli malntaln- ISmore than ready to respond

as many marketing reasons to buy Ing the perfect nde-quallty balance. Hydraulic bumpers absorb a por-
an expensive car as there are ex- A nde not so harsh as to be uncom- tlon ofthe Impact. Frontand rear I
pensive cars to buy At BMW, fortable, but not so soft as to Insu- body panels absorb more energy I

however, we believethat an auto- late the dnver from the road Inside, safety be~s tighten
mobile, espeCiallyone With a I A traditional BMWvlr-"r#.4:'< ~-:: _ ;;.~ their gnp
premium pnce,should do more I tue that translates .- . .~ • ~place for everything

I I and everyth ng ,n Its placethan Improve the dnvers Image to better "feel"for The 325 <; Coupe features

It should help Improve nothing the pavement travel- ~~:~~e;ran;;;dsn~'(~e

I th th d 'b Ity b th th t drver with all the Inforess an e nvers a II Ing enea e Ires matlon he needs ~l a glance bec~use some

Awareness Control.ConfJdence Which translates to an Imesaglance,salttletlmeyouhave

If these are the hallmarks of a Improved sense of control And three sensors tngger
respected dnver,Itonly follows : Which leads us to the engine the dnvers-slde alrbag
that they should also be the most I In the new BMW 3251sCoupe And, likeall BMW's, the 3251sIS
Important benefits ,Perhaps one of the backed by our 4-year /50,000-mlle

I an automobile _ ~ few true examples of bet - bumper-to-bumper warranty,.. and I
I can prOVide Ii ter liVingthrough SCience, a RoadSideAssistance Plan
I Yes,even ~~ ; thiS new engines 24 Of course, to fully understand
I more Im- \\ ,~"" ~ valves require no adjust- the difference between what you
I portant than" ~. ments dunng regular service dnve and howyou dnve, you need

a CD changer • n,e 125,<; ll\l5:>lo ,II e strorh;C t checks In fact, the engine to get out of what you're dnvlng
th t k n 1,> Ie' ilstory i 11<tth.JtlontriJllleslo t, d I t-.l I t d t b h d th h 1 f thIn e run 0 Jt I 'nd ng Inndl ng and r de qu Illy nee S I lie regu ar main e- an ge e In e w ee 0 e

i Which IS why the engineers of nance beyond the routine changing BMW 3251$The latest automobile I

the 3251sbegan not With a clean of 011, filtersand spark plugs. from a company that conSiders
I sheet of paper,but With the dnver THE BMW IMPACT-ACTIVATED raising your skill deCidedly more

AN OPTIMUM BALANCEBETWEEN SAFETYSYSTEM I Important than raising your status.
HANDLINGAND CO'v1FORT The ultra-ngld, strategically reln- For more Informatlon,o,.

Takethe new 3251sCoupe's rear forced steel body of the 3251s IS call 800- 334-4BMW _
suspension system, for example THE ULTIMATE DRMNG MACHINE ~," '

~...,,"I:~IMr..-l~rf1\ l~j \ ~ 1~ ... )[", viY['t1"'1.~ )1""'1 ""I"" ("Jl(r~f1jr'l: '11""""1~¥""f'!1"oIt\O'lx1rp.,.,~t'111.1p.><,(i(I~"'ll'"1'\W-"J\)1()n1n.jh.1rd~h.T).,"'Y SM- ..... R.'''''\"""fl~..,,1(>!M's
Y1lhrPm J If\. r.H ,f~tl H HI)I VI'" .l,~~( "tr. 1"[y,-.",1,l r II (~t (~If1(f~"'>tnM.\~I~.f~H, r,j..f,A."'I'll"VT~p;lI".\

1 ~ j. "Tl ~ 1"

GPN. 04/30/92
T.W. Kressbach

Clly Manager-Clerk VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED DETROIT AREA BMW DEALER.

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
<:~RVI('~c::. • c::.vc:n:uc: • I"n"C'lll TAT"'"
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Pachysandra, 1110per Iial

Woodsy Loam 5 Vards Dollvllred

10112' PInk Aowenll9
Dogwoods (SpecImen Plana)

ib"Korr:an&oJ~~~~ ~~I~l ~"" ~

(TM Bell We 11M SW1)

Pme Straw Sale
IA Must For Rhododendron t, Azaleas)

18232 Mack

BREAKING THE BARRIERS
with

BARRIER FR1EEREMODELING!
Let the experts make YI,)urhome safe and accessible.
We have the latest proclucts and innovations to make
it possible. Enjoy the quality of life you deserve.

CALL 882-0628

AtIut~~gM.

pee,.1 Blend Cool Temp & Warm Temp 111511nrtJI,ZlIr big
We deliver the folloWII1g Items In 1 yard to 50 yard loads

Woodsy loam, Top SOIl, Shredded Bark Mulch

'Tftetffi~~~NC'
II Home of Woodsy Loam"

14300 TOEPFER 7'79-3388 RETAIL and
~~I~II~~:~~nrr ;:> ~ WHOLESAL~Jl~.~-~') , ~.~rJ~ ....~ _-e." . ~~~

~~~~

~ ,s!~;m~~R~~'~fi~;n~!~~oc~~~~~~od~~L~ ~youhavebeonloolcngforla~orl\aldlofindsjlOClm,nplanls to small plants A
olllle finest quality, slop by our numery II we dOl1t have 'I lei us know lIHOUoh OUI

netwolf( of 1M finest orowers 101M c ounlty woshould bo able 10 locale the plants you nod

This Week Grand Opening Specials
118!15
$8900

expect and how to react in a
fire situation.

Parents can have a perma-
nent record made of their child.
ren's fingerprints at the "Child
ID" table, sponsored by the
Grosse POinte Lawyers Auxil-
Iary.

McGruff the Crime Dog and
Vince and Larry, the crash
dummies made famous in seat.
belt commercials, will greet
children, and Poppy the Clown
will distribute helium.filled bal-
loons.

Caretti said that this year's
event IS patterned after Law
Day fairs in other cities, includ-
ing one that's held in South.
field.

"We hope it becomes an an-
nual event," she said.

In other events surrounding
Law Day, elementary school
students will again participate

• An appeals court has de.
cided that support for child-
ren born out of wedlock may
be retroactively ordered from
the date the child was born?

Find out more about the
law and how it works at
Grosse Pointe Park's Law
Day Fair on Saturday, May
2.

hope May 2 will mark a banner debut for the

celebrates Law Day with fair May 2
in a design a Law Day T.sh Irt KIrsten Frank, followed by a

.& +' contest. continental breakfast. Aftert' The winners of the contA.~st spending the day with their of.
will be recognized at the city ficial counterparts, the students

I "'~ I council meeting on MondBlY, Will attend and participate in
t ~ ~' May 11. the city council meeting, start.
~ I Also on May 11, middtle Ing at 7 p.m.~~ ~ ~ J I". school students will parti~,ipate Grosse Pointe South students

'~, k ' l~~~~,\%'l in a "Day in Government. observed Law Day early, They~~,~~ R Students will be paired with participated in a mock drunken
a government official, such as drivmg tnal three weeks ago.V fR' the mayor or city manager, and Frank presided over the pro-~1 will spend the day learning ceedings; Park attorney Dean
that person's job. Because thpre Valente represented the defend-
are more students than jobs, ant, and Park prosecutor Carl
participants will be selected 10 Llanfear prosecuted the case.
a drawing, Caretti said. For more information about

The day will start with the Law Day, call Theresa Klau.
students being sworn In by sen, publiCity chall" of the
Park Municipal Court Judlge event, at 882-9177.

Several attorneys With exper-
Ience m many dIfferent areas
have volunteered to serve at
"Ask a Lawyer" tables They
will answer questions and offer
legal advice, free of charge, on
a one-to-one basIS. Areas of law
that will be covered by the at-
torneys include probate (wills,
trusts and estate planning), liv-
mg wills and health-eare power
of attorney, guardian and con.
servatorshlps, landlord-tenant
law, small clallns court (how to
use it), traffic tickets (how to
handle them), and tax issues.

All participants will have the
opportunity to visit the Fire
Safety House, a two-story struc-
ture which IS used to simulate
the fire and smoke found in a
house fire.

Through the use of non-irrI-
tatmg smoke and strobe lights,
participants will learn what to

• If you are a grandpar- guardian of your children in
ent whose grandchildren are the event that there is no
hving With you, you can file surviving parent? Without a
an actIOn with the court for will, the court decides who
legal custody of the children? Will get custody of the child-
A recent Michigan Court of ren,
Appeals decisipn said,that in" >' l'" P~ple who underwent a
custody SUits, the \ oourts '-tlt'erillty operation and subse-
must consider where a cluld quentIy had more children
has been liVIng, and that may sue the surgeon for the
grandparents may file for cost of raising those child.
custody. ren?

• A will may be used to
delay a child's mheritance
beyond that child's 18th
birthday? Without a will, a
legal heir is entitled to hiS or
her share of the inheritance
at the age of 18, as long as
he or she is not shown to be
msane or Incompetent.

• With a will, you can des-
Ignate who will be the legal

Law Day trivia
mantal asset in a divorce
proceeding?

• MIchigan statutes and
the common law provide
that parents have no oblIga-
tion to support their adult
children?

• ;Wll'etapping in a domes-
tic relations matter is illegal
and a spouse may sue for
damages resulting from the
wire-tapped phone.

• Under Michigan law,
shoplifting is a felony? (How-
ever, authorities may reduce
the charge to simple larceny
if the value is small.)

• MIchigan children can
sue thell' parents for thell" al-
leged negligent acts, but not
if the acts involve the exer-
cise of reasonable parental
authonty over the child?

Carol Baka, left, and Penny Caretti, right,
Park's first Law Day Fair.

for inspection at the fair, and
members of the pubhc safety
department will answer resi-
dents' questions about the vehl.
cles

Officers will also demonstrate
breathalyzer and radar equip.
ment.

Adults can VIew a drug
awareness display to learn
what controlled substances and
related paraphernalia look like

A Social Security field repre-
sentative will answer questions
about eligibility and benefits.
Information about local semor
programs, such as Bon Secours
Hospital's "55 Plus," Will be
available.

Secretary of state representa-
tives will answer questions
about motor vehIcle registra-
tion, hcensing and driVIng, and
public officials WIll be available
to discuss issues With their con-
stituents.

News

Did you know that:
• In a divorce settlement,

a court must take mto con-
sideration the tax conse-
quences as a result of the
hquidation of assets which
must occur: during property
d1stnbution'lJ> rf

• Under Michigan law, 1f
you die without a will, your
property is distributed by the
probate court as directed by
the law of intestacy?

• Failure to prOVIde sup-
port or to communicate with
a child for six months IS evi.
dence of a parent's intent to
abandon the child?

• An entertainer's added
earning capacity due to the
recognition of his or her
name may be considered a

Grosse Pointe Park
12A

By Oorm~ Walker
Staff Wnler

Where can you get free legal
advIce, examine a police car
and meet the "Seatbelt Dum.
mles," among other things?

At Grosse Pointe Park's Law
Day Fall" on Saturday, May 2.

Sponsored by the Grosse
Pomte Park City Council and
Municipal Court, the event will
be held from 1 to 5 p m. at the
Tompkins Center in Wmdmlll
Pomte Park.

"ThiS is our third annual cel.
ebration of Law Day (a na-
tIOnal hohday), but it's our first
attempt at a Law Day Fair,"
s81d Penny Carettl, coordinator
of the event and Park court
adminIstrator.

"It's a good opportumty to
educate people about govern.
ment and how it works and
their role In the community."

The past two years, the Park
observed Law Day by working
With local schools.

Two years ago, elementary
school children in the Park re-
ceived a word scramble. The
words they had to decipher
were related to law and govern.
ment

Last year, elementary stu-
dents were given the opportu-
nity to design a Law Day T-
shirt; middle school students
were asked to wnte a Law Day
essay; and Grosse Pointe South
students participated in a mock
drunken driving trial and were
given the chance to be a city of-
fiCial for a day.

This year, the schools Will
again be involved, but Law
Day isn't just for kids anymore.
Activities are planned for Park
residents of all ages.

A fll"e engine, Emergency
Medical Service (EMS) rig, and
a police car will be available
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• R~DUeE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS & STYLES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~tfiH~~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES ::~~~:i!;'EE:Js
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

7 Woodland Place

Shores, currently owned by Mr.
and Mrs. Robert G. Liggett,
was also honored. The home,
built in 1909 by the Jewett au-
tomobile family, is now named
Ellenhall.

The exterior of the clapboard
structure has had no alteration
and was restored this past sum.
mer by the Liggetts. A tea
house/spring house is located
on the 2.5 acre property.

The house was bwlt by Wal-
ter McFarland, the architect
who designed the David Whit-
ney Building. A south wing
was added in the 194Os.

The Jewett automobile com.
pany was merged into General
Motors Pontiac Division in the
1920s. Jewett purchased radio
station WCX in 1928 and ren.
amed it WJR-for Jewett Ra.
dio.

The fourth honoree is the
home at 7 W'lOdland Place in
Grosse Pointe, owned by Mr.
and Mrs. Alan Browne.

Built in 1909, it was the
summer home of the Hazen
Pingree family. Extensive addi.
tions in 1935 by architect Hugh
T. Keyes turned the home into
a year-round residence.

It is of brick and shingle con.
struction with interlocking
joints. A carriage house is also
located on the property. Descen-
dants of the Pingrees lived in
the home until 1976.

Each site was awarded a
bronze plaque created by J.
William Gorski for the Histori-
cal Society. The plaque features
the windmill, symbol of the
Historical Society and the
windmill that once stood in
what is now Grosse Pointe
Park .

travelers WIth 35mm cameras
- either simple point-and-shoot
or SLR - who would like to
commemorate their trips with
good pictures.

Practical information will
cover what equipment to pack,
kinds of film to take in either
print or slide category, how
much film, plus useful lenses
and other accessories. A slide
presentation will stress good
composition and technique to
guide the traveler when taking
pictures of people, places, and
things. Handouts will be
provided.

Both classes are co-sponsored
with the Grosse Pointe Camera
Club and will be held at
Barnes School, 20090 Morning-
side Drive in Grosse Pointe
Woods. The cost of each class is
$7. Call 343-2178.

Photo classes scheduled

The Grosse Pointe Historical
Society awarded historic mar.
kers to four local sites at its
April 29 meeting at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club.

The group, which has made
these presentations for the past
six years, selects sites signifi-
cant for their history, architec.
ture, people associated with the
site or for the adaptive reuse of
the structure.

Honored this year are the
Joy Bells, located at the comer
of Moross and Grosse Pointe
Boulevard. The original shed
and bell assembly were con-
structed in 1929 on the Henry
B. Joy estate, Fair Acres.

After Joy's death, the bells
were donated to Grosse Pointe
Farms. In 1960, they were
moved to the waterworks
grounds and in 1991 moved to
their current location. The orig-
mal clapboard building has
been renovated and the mecha-
nism of the bells is now being
repaired.

The second site honored is
the home at 16935 Maumee,
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Diepenhorst. Origina}ly built in
1892 at 600 Cadieux, the house
served as both a residence and
office for Damerow Florist.

The home and a barn were
moved in 1923 to the current
location. Stucco was added over
the origina} clapboard

Other changes include an en-
trance to the east end of the
house and a fireplace in the liv-
ing room. The barn now serves
as a garage. The original farm
was throught to be 10 to 12
acres and included six green-
houses.

The former Jewett House at
625 Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe

Two single-session classes in
photography have been sched.
uled this spring by the Depart-
ment of Community Education.

"Photography: Point and
Shoot Basics," has been sched-
uled for 7:30 p.m. on Thursday,
April 30. It will show students
how to use r a" simple ")35mm~
compact camera. Find out how
to focus and to hold the focus
for off-center subjects. Learn
about the capacities and limita-
tions of the controls.

Discussion will include expo-
sure, shutter speed, types of
film, flash, and pointers on
good composition. A printed
summary of the course will be
available. Take camera and
manual to class.

"Photography: Travel Ba-
SICS," to be held at 7:30 p.m. on
Thursday, May 7, is a class for

News
Historical Society honors 4 local sites with markers

625 Lakeshore

16935 Maumee

Joy Bells

- April 30, 1992
Grosse Pointe News
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To make your emexgency c;areeven better, we've expanded
our Emergency Department: four new general treatment
rooms, a mini-laboratory and radiology room right on
site, and additional orthopedics and gynecology specialty
rooms. We have pediatricians and obstetricians available
24 hours a day, and we've doubled the size of the triage
area so we can treat you faster. Plus we're adding more
state-of-the-art equipment to the department, including
new cardiac telemetry units which will enable us to
monitor up to 20 critical patients even while they're being
transported to different areas of the hospital for necessary
testing.

All of these improvements, combined with the most
qualified emergency staff in Michigan, means outstanding
care for you and your family. And that's our ultimate goal.
In fact, we won't stand for anything less.

BON SECOURS~t.-

When you need emergency care, come to Bon Secours
Hospital. Every one of our emergency physicians is
board-certified and specially trained in emergency
medicine. Each has had advanced cardiac life-support
training as well. And all of our emergency room nurses
have long-term experience in the emergency department.
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nothing less.
Bon Secours Hospital, ..oR Ca(!Icllx J{o.ld. Gros..,e POinte. MI 4H230
Phone (313)343-100';

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
...---_-...-._-----------------_ .....------ ...._----_ ...._-..--_..__......_...._-_..-_--_._----_ .._---.._--_._.-----_ ..._........._..... -- - -•
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The Grosse Pointe Board of
Realtors will care for ItS
adopted medIan at Warren and
Mack. The Wayne County
Work Alternative will clean lit-
ter from Mack and remove de-
brIS from alleys City Disposal
Company wIll prOVIde two
dumpsters for debriS.

Other groups helping are the
citIes of Grosse Pointe and
Grosse POlllte Park and the De-
troIt Pohce Department.

Busmess people along Mack
will sweep their sidewalks,
wash thell' windows, and plant
the flowers that they ordered
from the association.

The proceeds from the flower
sale WIll go to the 4th of July
fll'eworks dIsplay at Parcell's
FIeld, sponsored by the assocIa-
tion each year.

ContributIOns to the FIre-
works project are needed. Send
your contribution to Mack Ave-
nue U.S.A., 17401 Mack Ave.,
Detroit, Mich. 48224.

The chairman of the Mack
Avenue Spring Clean-Up IS Bob
Mowbray of VIllage Lock &
Home Repair. To join the vol-
unteers, call him at 881-8603.

"Limited Edition"

~

In the week leadmg up to
May 9, there WIll be street
sweepers to clean curb areas,
courtesy of Grosse Pomte
Farms and Wayne County.

The Farms BeautificatIOn
CommiSSIOn Will prepare flower
beds m medIans

The Wayne County Road
CommISSIOn wIll cut, edge and
prune the medIans U-SNAP-
BAC WIll be out cleanmg from
Alter Road to Conner. N E.A.R
and D E A.R reSident groups
wIll be plantmg hundreds of
flowers in theIr neIghborhoods

speCIal ceremony to honor
mothelS on Mother's Day, Sun-
day, May 10, at 1 pm m East
land's Grand Court

Entnes should mclude the
student's name, address, tele-
phone number, school, EnglIsh
teachel's name and his or her
mother's name and phone num-
ber. MaIl to. Mother of the
Year, Eastland Center Office,
18000 Vermer, Harper Woods,
Mlch 48225

ELDORADO 51fflf~~

Mack Avenue will be where
the action is on Saturday, May
9, when the sixth annual
Spnng Clean-Up and Flower
Sale takes place

The commumty project IS
sponsored by the Grosse Pomte
Business & ProfeSSIOnal Asso-
CIatIOn of Mack Avenue each
year to help beautIfY Mack Av-
enue and the surroundmg resI-
dential areas.

Merchants and profeSSIOnals
of Mack Avenue will join local
muniCIpalitIes and volunteer
groups m the effort.

Eastland seeks Mother of the Year
Eastland Center IS sponsor

mg a Mother of the Year con
test for SIxth, seventh clnd
eIghth grade students The
Mother of the Year wIll receIve
a $1,000 shopping spree at
Eastland

Students are asked to send a
one-page, handWrItten essay by
frIday, May 1, explaining why
their mother should be selected.

A panel of communIty lead-
ers will serve as judges. The
willner WIll be announced at a

Mack clean-up set for May 9

NEW'92

unteers at Kll'by and Mason
elementary schools, Thurs-
day, April 3D, at 2 p.m. and
at Ferry and MaIre elemen-
tal)' schools, Friday, May 1,
at 2 p.m

NIxon saId the programs
at the schools are crUCIal -
they Introduce volunteerIng
to chIldren and make it
more attractIve

The recogmtlOn also boosts
the spmts of the volunteers

"They don't do what they
do for themselves," NIXon
said "But that doesn't mean
that It's not mce to get a pat
on the back every once m a
while"
Call Volunteer Connect at

22698S8

\\ dUS and floors and holes
at ound pipes and drams. The
only way to detect 1adon IS to
test for It

By Tracy Wilson
Special Wnler

The 3,000 points of hght
m the Grosse Pointes WIll be
feted this week in honor of
NatIonal Volunteer Week

The event, which runs
from April 26 through May
2, recognIZeS volunteers at
schools, churches, hospItal:,
and non-profit orgamzatlOns

"I thmk what it does IS let
volunteers know how much
they are appreciated and
how they do make a dIffer-
ence," saId Marge NIXon, co
ordInator of volunteers for
the Grosse Pomte School
District. "There IS a lot of
power m volunteer power"

In the Pointes, there wIll
be specIal programs for vol-

Pointers of light
get pat on back

Radon home test kIts are
avaIlable for $6 by callmg 1
800 628-TEST. The kIt pnce III

cludes all matenals, malllllg
and analySIS costs

Radon test kits available

The Radon Commumty Ac-
tIOn PrOject (R-CAP) has been
launched by the Center fOJ
Pubhc Interest Research m
Lansmg to educate all MIchl
gan residents about the mVIsi-
ble and deadly gas.

The U S. Environmental Pro
tectlOn Agency ranks radon as
the second leading cause of
lung cancer, responsible for up
to 20,000 deaths a year

Radon seeps Illto homes
through cracks In foundatIOn

News14A

Children's Home
gets accreditation

Bring a paIr of httle hands
and assist your chIld in makmg
his or her mark on theIr own
"Hands on Sweatshirt" on Sat-
urday, May 2, from 11 a.m to
noon at the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial.

Instructor Heidi DenIer wIll
show you how to make a Moth-
er's Day gUt or present for a
special grandma.

The workshop IS $20 a sweat-
shIrt, whIch IS proVIded At reg-
IstratIOn, indIcate size and color
choice of pmk or blue.

For more information, call
881-7511.

Put your hands
on this shirt

In 1986 ChIldren's Home of
DetroIt became the first resi.
dential treatment center In
Michigan to be accredIted by
the Jomt CommiSSIOn on Accre-
ditation of Healthcale Orgam-
zations.

As required every three
years, the home recently under-
went an intensIve revIew by
the joint commiSSIOn and suc-

I cessfully met all standards
The commIssion, formed in

1951, is dedicated to ImprOVIng
the quality of the natIon's
health care through voluntary
accredJtation. To remam ac-
credited, Children's Home was
evaluated against a set of na.
tional standards by a team
which included surveyors ex-
perienced m the delivery ot
mental health care services
Achieving accreditation demon-
strates commitment to prOVIde
high quality care to patIents.

(,\IA( LUXURYSMART I EASt 30 Monlh, f"'1 pyml plus S525 rei ;ec dep plu, S150 acqu'S1"on tee and plate or tran,ter due on del"e(y
~' "alp lax addlilon.1 10000 mIle I,m,latlon I5~ per mile ()v('r Iimltallon To gl 110lal pymh mull.pl\ pyml by 30 month'
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Cl)
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~1mftfSJ7~
OFFICIAL SPONSOR 30 MONTH LEASEWITH

~~ NO MONEY DO WN
NEW 1992 STARS and STRIPES Special

"Limited Edition" ELDORADO
4 IN STOCK A vailable for Immediate Delivery

LUXURY FOR LESS ...
1987 COUPE 1990 SEDAN 1989 1988 FLEETWOOD 1988 , 1992ALLANTEDeVILLE DeVILLE ELDORADO BROUGHAM ALLANTE CONVERTIBLEBel~e, velour Antelope, Silveri black Vln~' Dark blue, leather, Block, Redlblock leather,Inte or, stereo cloth top, a urn. Whee s Wire Wheels two on~ 3,000 milescassette, wire Interior, Stk '3866. Stk. #3746A tops. tk.#2508AWheels Stk '20178

$9995 $17,995 $14,995 $10,995 $19,995 $39,995
1990 FLEETWOOD 1991 SEDAN 1990 GRAND 1990 1990 1987 DODGEBROUGHAM DeVILLE CARAVAN LeBARRON GT SEVILLE PlCK.UP
Whlte, red leather, Roval maroon, BurgundV. White, Sliver, leather, V-8englne,wire wheels leather, 7-PQSs, V-6 engine, alum Wheels. air,Stk #2143A gold pkg loaded. loaded Stk #3724 cap.

$18,995 $22,995 C12,995 $9995 $17,995 $6995

~E CYMBUDIUM
OIlCHID

CORSAGES
$599

RfG850
W/~ 8"1> 5-7-92

SENDTHEFTDO $ 3250MOTHER'S
PORCELAIN ROSE
BASKET BOUQUET.

'Addihonal others AD & Telellora
Bouquets Avoiable • DelIVery Available

BEAUTIFUl MIXED CUT
FLOWER

BOUQUETS

$599

BEAUTIFUL HANGING

FRESH CUT

ROSES
$1599

Dozen
CasIHX:arry

• GIft \'\rapped

Flower of the Week is Back, and is in Effect
WeeJd,yFrom Our Florist Department

Come In and See Our Flower of the Week.
GEQ5ERA $ 69

DAI..QIHl..Q ACSSoiorfoedrs 1C> LCJ Per Flower Reg.~

OUTDOOR GARDENING SEASON
STARTSNOW AT ALLEMON'S

iLARGEHYBRIDI~ RoSE l~MARIGOlDJ
I~I BUSH' 1

~ I SPECIALI OR P~UNIAI
I TOMATO PLANTS $100 Large pack wrth more
I with garden I OFF I sulfur better root I

stake In pot growth sold In other
IReg 99~'Plant Box And All' advertISed stores I
$2 19 Ready To Plant 3 per pack 79~

1~~~Jpon IJackson & Perkins 1w/coupoo I
C:Xe....6-:t,?2 __ I -lJm~ ~ 52;92_1 exp 6-!:..C12 Reg ~ l~

f~~~o- $ 2 750
MOTHER'S
LOVE BOUQUET,

'Acidilio1lO1others AD & Teleflora
Bouquets Avciloble • DeiveIY Available

I r --------.-----r---- 1
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$0 DOWN
$143 per mon."

48 Mos.

$0 DOWN
$212 per mono

48 Mos.

All weather guard
pkg, mats, air,
stereo casso
Stk. #N0212953

'92 TOYOTA
TERCEL

Demo
SI!< #NOOO7201

$20 699*

$11,699*

brate Arbor Week whenever
It's the best time to plant
trees," Martin said

Grosse Pointe Park observed
Arbor Week early this year,
Apnl 5-11, to coincide with the
date that the Wayne COUIlty
SOlI and Water Conservation
Dlstnct has seedlings avaIlable.
The Park's beautification com
miSSIOn distributed the seed
ling" to the CIty'S fourth-grad.
ers

Grosse Pomte Woods is cele.
bratmg Arbor Week the last
week of April this year because
schools were on Easter break
last week

of pedestnan and motOrIst
safety by learnmg correct vo-
cabulary, traffic lIght colors
and the difference between left
and rIght Classroom exerCises,
songs and practice in the Safety
Town mmiature VIllage rem
force learnmg

Call 343 2178 for further in
formation

NOW $7995*

III
I

'92 TOYOTA CAMRY XLE i

Demo
Stk #NOOO4129

$14,699*

everyone plant trees The fIrst
Arbor Day was celebrated April
10, 1872, at Morton's home in
Nebraska City.

Today, Arbor Day IS observed
in every state and m many
cOUIltnes.

Arbor Day is celebrated any-
tIme from the first Friday in
November (m Hawall) to the
first Friday In May (m Ver
mont)

In MichIgan, Arbor Week IS
offiCIally celebrated the thIrd
full week of AprIl, but that
date can change from commun
Ity to community

"Many commumtIes cele.

'92 TOYOTA CAMRY LE '"

NOW

traffic, bIcycle, home and water
safety, lItter preventlOn, recy
clIng, and fIre prevention

Students learn pedestrIan
safety by walking and tricy
cling through a mmiaturl" v11
lage complete with streets, side
walks, bUIldings, stop signs and
a workmg traffic light.

ChIldren learn the prInCIples

'92 TOYOTA
COROLLA

Loaded, p s., stereo
cass, carpet mats,
center console,
much more.
Stk. #NC 146999

News
but meaning stays the same
mg and Insect and disease con-
trol; and there must be an
Arbor Day observance and pro-
clamatIOn made by the city offi-
Cials," Martm saId

"The mam idea behind It IS
to encourage cities to plant
more trees"

Arbor Day, a special occasIOn
set aside for tree planting, has
Michigan roots.

J SterlIng Morton, originally
from Monroe, left Michigan m
1854 to become editor of Ne
braska's first newspaper He
found Nebraska's treeless, bar-
ren plains a stark contrast to
the lush forests of MIchIgan
and, as edItor, advocated that

NOW

Demo, anti lock brakes
Stk #NOOO28448

$15,789*

'92 TOYOTA
CELICA ST CPE

Convenience
pkg., amlfm cass,
and much more.
Stk. #NO 106854

$0 DOWN
$129 per mon

48 Mos.

.pl.... lax trtle doc. adv. & desl 1""""1 .... 10 dealer. plat ... & It Ie extra.
"Closed end lease lor quaJi"led QJSlomers lease pyms 4S mos 60 000 mo hmrtatlOO 100 eroess mieag. charge ""'" allowanoo l_ has no obl'9"1lOf1 to
puretlasa at INs, end but may purcllase at pnce negollilled aI InoopllOn l....ee" responsble for ... cess"", weal & I"'" SO ckMn relundable see dop equal to
, sl mo pyITt romclod 10 $25 Incntmool duo In odvance S ubto<llo 4% use Wt Aliinoomiveo _olgnocf to deaIo! pial .. & Illie •• Ira.

'92 TOYOTA CAMRY LE

RegIstratIOn for Grosse
Pomte Safety Town, the pro-
gram deSIgned to teach pre-
school chIldren basIC safety and
good citizenship, begins on
Monday, May 4, at the Depart-
ment of CommUIlity EducatIOn,
20090 Morningside DrIve in
Grosse Pomte Woods Hours
are 8 a.m to 4 p.m

The fee for the two-week pro-
gram is $60. RegIstrations will
be accepted beginning May 4,
with walk-ins receiVIng prionty
ahead of mail-ins and prefer-
ence to Grosse Pointe and Har.
per Woods residents for the
fIrst week of enrollment. To be
eligible for the program, child-
ren must be entering kinder-
garten or fIrst grade in the fall
of 1992.

Four two-week sessions of
both morning and afternoon
classes have been planned.
Dates are JUIle 15-26, July 6-
17, July 20.31, and Aug. 3-14
Participants select eIther a
morning (9 to 11:30 a.m.) or an
afternoon class (12'30 to 3 p.m)
All classes will be held at
Barnes School on MorningsIde
Drive.

Each class of 30 students will
be dIvided mto groups of 15
with a teacher and an aide.

In Its second year, Safety
Town is deSIgned to teach pre-
school children basic safety and
good citizenship, includIng

Register preschoolers for Safety Town

• moped -ma •
...... elon .,-n.

• Set .. edJuaWlle _ .... of
front wheel to.......,ecQnr .•
_HIool
..-1IIcau-.
(CMwllM tOll only)..="t_. encIllghl

~ Pau",,1' It.-.... tIYt __ ,
lite...,." .. "". twI-.------

stresses the many benefits that
trees prOVIde to communities
and teaches the students how
to properly plant and care for a
tree

How does a community win
the title "Tree CIty USA"?

There are four specific re-
qUlremen4!, saId George Mar-
tin, communications coordina-
tor of the Woods tree
commISSlOn

"There has to be a tree com.
mISSIon; rules of maintenance
for the trees; a minimum
budget of $2 per person m the
commUIlity to spend on the
care of all trees on public prop
erty, mcludlng planting, prun-

\

17045 E. Warren
(At ~adleux)

885.3280

Woods Community Tree Com.
mISSion dIstributed 333 whIte
flowermg Zwm crabapple seed.
lings to third.grade students at
Monteith, Mason, Poupard,
Star of the Sea and Ferry
schools, and to 30 students
from the Barnard Center.

For the past 13 years, the
Woods tree commission has dis.
tnbuted over 5,000 seedlmgs to
thIrd.graders in celebration of
Arbor Week.

This year the commission IS
also showing the children a 15.
minute VIdeo, produced by The
National Arbor Day Founda.
tIon, which gives a bnef history
of Arbor Day from its inceptlOn,

Arbor Day date may change,
By Maureen McNulty
Staff Wnler

If a tree falls in the woods
and no one is around to hear it,
did it make a noise?

Well, that's beside the point.
More importantly, If a tree fell
m the Woods, was the Grosse
Pointe Woods Community Tree
CommisslOn notIfied so that
they could plant new seedlings?

Grosse Pointe Woods, also
known as Tree City USA (so
designated by the National Ar-
bor Day Foundation), IS cele-
brating Arbor Week thIS week
and today, Apnl 30, IS Arbor
Day.

This week, members of the

• FlmollS Wid. quality
• Fils IIlIny QlrlllMllighttrvcb
• 1.yell' gUlrllltee-_ guallntee

t,rrlll!n shop

SHOP HOURS
Monday - Friday 730 am. - 6 00 P m

Saturday 7 30 am • 4'00 P m

'Wo_ ... ~_
..... or pede

• ~chmoor""'".==-.ercepl
• T~ brw. IUd • .......,
• RoodIllslYOW"l_porlJ_ondr ..__ ....-. __ --.In""'"

Mayors plan breakfast
The sixth annual Mayors' Prayer Breakfast is scheduled for Friday. May 8. at 7:45 a.m.

in the main ballroom of the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. Cal Thomas. nationally syndicated
broadcast and print journalist. will speak. The event attracts more than 500 people an-
nually. Tickets are $10 and are available at any of the Grosse Pointe or Harper Woods
municipal offices. For more information. call Susan Graham at 885-8100or Joseph Gual-
tieri at 774-4600.

Standing above are. from left. Gregg Berendt. Grosse Pointe Farms mayor; Edmund
Brady Jr.. Grosse Pointe Shores: and Palmer Heenan. Grosse Pointe Park mayor; seated
are mayors Lorenzo Browning of Grosse Pointe and James Haley of Harper Woods. Not
shown is Mayor Robert Novitke of Grosse Pointe Woods.

Ask For... FRED or JOHN
SPRING CAR CARE DAYS MEAN SPECIAL VALUES

Let Midas provide your car with regular under-the-ear maintenance to keep your car running
smoothly all year long. But you can take advantage now of our special Spring savings-the
same great Midas service and products at special prices! Stop in today for your Spring check-
up, and remember, Midas guarantees your satisfaction!

_ _ _ _ _ ~ q~litr.:er:"ice.:a~nties az v::e ~ y~r ~n~ _ _ _ _

ECONOMIZER MUFFLER : 4.WHEEL ALIGNMENT

$1995
: ~~~~~ND

I I IN T. llED 2 WHEEl ALIGNMENT=-::=..~ S A I AVAILABLE
Natvaid.."" _ .... _ ... -..un,"- ~ ow.r(lOOdrrtlll coupon only
C<upon """ be --- .. Omo d po.<dtuo mIDAS' I "'lDUf1h. JHlffkp.ttng0119< ""1>'" Moy 31.1-'OIIorgood onIt .. _ng _ ohcpo. .... ...,..------ .. -----

I SAVE ON EXPERT CAR CARE

: 50% OFF
I I SECOND~t~0I SHOCK/STRUT____ L _

April 30, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

t-Iot Y8Id wIt'I ClIIhw ..... pornolons 01 chco..ma
Co<.flon ..... , bo "'_ Illimo '" pur_
0lI0f .,,*.. Morr 31. 10112
0lI0f good orly III ~ _ ItIopo-------

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
C::::~~VI~t~ • ~V~TI:"'C" ... I'nau'" I II TATU"U,
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The boys - Chris Jacobi. Tony Gatliff. Michael O'Sullivan. Matt
Lapish. John George. Ray Moran and Bobby Danforth - compare
their bounty. Below. Burke Butler. Beth Ann and Emily Leonard have
their picture taken.

The Hunt
About 250 chl1dren took part

in the Farms Easter egg hunt
held Aprtl 11 at Pier Park.

Thete was some ram, but It
didn't dampen the holiday
mood, according to Marge Gat-
liff, recreatIOn supervisor. The
Easter bunny gave the young-
sters chocolate rabbIts.

The annual event, held for
the fIfth year, is sponsored by
the Park and RecreatIOn De-
partment and the Farms Boat
Club.

The plastic eggs were filled
WIth candy donated by Perry
Drugs Jack Fisher of the Pub-
lic Safety Department dec<r
rated the recreation building
and many resIdents volun-
teered to make the day a suc-
cess, Gatliff SaId

Rachel Engels chit-chats with the Easter
BUDDy.above. while Tony and Brian Gat-
liff. below. wait near a decorated tree in
the recreation building. Peter Loy. right.
hunts for eggs.

:c'

"7 ~ I

PREVIEW AUCTION ACTION AUCTION
Saturday, May 9, 1992

4:30 - 9:00 p.m.
Catering by Opus One

Silent Auction 4:30-7 :00 p.m.
Live Auction 7:15-9:00 p.m.

''A Celebration
through the years"

Wednesday, May 6,1992
6:00 - 9:00 p.m.

The Grosse Pointe Academy invites everyone to join in the Sterling Anniversary celebration of Action Auction!
ART
Od Pamnngs - Virgmla Thibodeau, Jean Pierre

Dubord - Gallene 454, Marlee Brown;
Lau Chun

VACATIONS
Bermuda CO.l1se- NorwegIan CruISe Lme
London - Cranley Hotel & Wunbledon

TIckets
Scotland - Gleneagles & Flemmg Hotel
Tahiti - Windstar CrUise
Hyatt Regency Hong Kong and Mandann

Oriental Bangkok With AJrfare by
NonhwC5t AJrlmes

ThanksgIVing In l'!ew York
Pentwater Cottage VacatIOn - L Karl Bates
Goodyear Bhmp Rtde

PARTIES & ENTERTAINMENT
Deckthe Halls Party - Grosse Pomte

F10nsts
Chef Zachary SmIth Dmner - One23
Da Edoardo Dinner for 24
CruISe & Dmncr at The Rattlesnake Club
Lobster Party for 48 - Joe Muer Restaurant
1992 Counny MUSICAwards for 4
KeIth Famle Dinner - Les Auteurs
Mon Cnm, Ernie Harwell & Chicago Cubs
Academy Awards TIckets for 4
LIOns VI P Trauung Camp ViSit for 4
Halloween Barn Dance - Roostenatl

Catenng Club
Society Band Legend - Mike Carney
Pamtball Palace Party

CHILDREN
Fire StatIOn Playhouse - The Blake Co.
Young & Rubll'am, Nichols-Bonnell and

DetrOIt Free Press Internships

LADIES & GENTI..EMEN
1992 Geo Metro
CalifornIa Style Dune Buggy
194822' Chns Craft
Cartier Panther Watch - ValenteJewelers
Pearl and Diamond RIng - KiskaJewelers
ValentinO Shearlmg Coat - Furs by Roben
Black Leather wlF ox Coat - Bricker Tums
Sapphire and DIamond Rmg - edmund t.

AHEE lewelry co
Woman's Black Leather Coat - Sulhvan &

Rolhns

HOME
12 Station WeIght EqUipment - Flmess

Things, Inc., Plymouth
Secunty System- Grosse POinte Alarm
Buccellatt Sterhng Pieces
St. LouIS Crystal- Tassels
Woodard Indoor and Outdoor Furniture
Oriental Rug - Hagopian
Henredon 4-Poster Bed - Masco Corp
Karges Georgian Chest - Scott Shuptrine
Baker Chma Cabmet - Kennedy & Co.
Musemn QUality GeorgIan Doll House _

Virginia Ives
Sideboard With Herend Vdlage Pottery
Baccarat Crystal
Royal Copenhagen China
Lynn Chase Chma

. '

For Reservations and In ormation Call 886-1802

I ------r-.----- --------1 --------- II
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[oss of friend inspires woman to begin calling program for elderly

17A

a caring person and that in-
spired her to make a contribu-
tion to the welfare of others at I

an age when many older people l

have considered their life work l

done.
McClure's original plan now

has many variations and inno-
vatIOns

At a semor citizen center in
Pennsylvania, a list of names
and times IS posted on the bul- '
letm board. As members come
m, they check the hst and
make the call at the top of the
column, then cross off the
name

The system has another fea-
ture Adults who have older rel-
atives hvmg with them can re-
quest the center to call while
they are away on a tnp or at
work. A number where the car.
eg1ver can be reached is left m
case of emergency.

Fringe benefits were added to
a plan ImtIated In New York
City. The service mcludes infor-
mation about recommended tel-
eviSIOnand radio programs,
news highlights, weather re-
ports and a brief, friendly con-
versation.

I

French Toast • Eggs Benedict
Eggs Rockefeller

Wild Mushroom Omelet
Chicken FeUuclne

Grilled New York Strip Steak
Smoked Salmon and Cream Cheese Omelet
All (terns served with pan roasted potatoes

Adults $11.95 • ChlIcben $4.95
Reservations - 8 8 4 - 60S 0
(Dinner Seroed From 4:00 • 9:00)

..~~~ ..
~. ~ 4d. (!4It /114 ,(.d4fI4.

15402 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

~~Z'~~
Sunday,May 10 11:00 to 3:00

Start with our selection of fresh fruits,
pastries and baked goods then

choose an entree from the list below:

"Life Begins at 40," was so Im-
pressed with McClure's hfe-
savmg idea for older people hv-
mg alone that he helped to
spread the plan nationally.

His feature story m Parade
magazine gave the idea Impe
tus Peterson wrote. "The tele-
phone reassurance service, ob-
VIOuslya boon to the nation's
older men and women, has
been adopted by many com-
mumtles and IS growmg fast
Any town or mdivldual can m
augurate such service at a neg-
hgible cost. Even where no ser-
Vice exists, fear can be
alleviated by an arrangement
between loved ones and friends
Two or more elderly people can
agree to call one another
daily."

Beyond the enjoyment there
IS still another benefit to the
caller and the recipIent. It less-
ens the lonelmess that so many
older Amencans expenence.

Grace McClure wed m 1961
She lived long enough to see
her plan succeed.

Not much is known about
her beyond her telephone Idea
This much IS certam: She was

For a referral to a Cottage Hospital
obstetrician, family practice
physician or certified nurse midwife,
call 881-1800.

By Marian Trainor

The Neighborhood Club Sen-
ior Adults meeting on Wednes-
day, May 6, at 1:30 p.m. will
feature Dorrie Soborowski from
Easier Living, which makes
self-help products. She Will
demonstrate about 40 items

A representative from Sen-
IOrs Unlimited WIll also be at
the meeting to talk about the
Indiana Amish Country trip
scheduled for July 27 and 28,
as well as the Manitoulin Is-
land getaway scheduled for
Sept. 29-30.

Call 8854600 for more infor-
mation

servlCe the name of their physi-
cian and to leave a key to their
hl)use

In return, the service would
call them twice a day. If the
subscriber was going away or
would not be home at the ap-
pomted bme, he or she W?.8to
let the servlC€ know. If the ser-
vice called, and there was no
answer, a pohce officer would
pick up the key and check the
home.

If a potential subscriber could
not pay, it was often possible to
get a local church or club to
underwrite the expense

Robert Peterson, author of

Senior adults
to meet May 6

Older people at risk
While AIDS is correctly

viewed as a young person's dis-
ease, older Americans do come
down with it.

The Center for Disease Con-
trol reports that of the 209,693
full-blown AIDS cases reported
through January 1992, 1.12
percent (2,340) were men 65
and older and .33 percent (692)
were women 65 and older.

Cottage Hospital
Family Childbirth Center

is 1year old

Cottage Hospital is a member of t1f~t5iliti Health System

and so are some of our biggest fans
':;',
~~i~.

For childbirth education information
or an inside look at Cottage Hospital

Family Childbirth Center
call 881-2229.

Paul Mamon
Publicity DIrector

QStoSStJoiute ~otktll ~550datiou
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

Prime Time

Notice is hereby giver. that lhe annual meeting of the assocIation WIll be
held on Wednesday, Ma)' 27, 1992 at 8:00 p.m. in the Grosse Pointe
Woods Community Room, 20025 Mack Ave.

vance reservations are neces-
sary. Seniors in need of trans-
portation should contact
P A.A.T.S. at 343-2580.

Coffee and pastries will be
provided. Attendees WIll be eli-
gible for door prizes.

Representatives from the
utility companies will be pre-
sent to answer questions.

my dear friend impressed upon
me how much older people
need a calhng service. It
seemed a terrible and needless
calamity. I became determined
to devise some means of giving
people who live alone the op-
portunity to protect them-
selves," she said

McClure's efforts were a fore-
runner of the commercial tele-
phone reassurance service
available today Older people
paid a nommal monthly fee to
subscribe. Members were re-
qUIred to give the answering

mg to be a utility employee in
your home.

• Ask for identification. All
DetrOIt Ewson employees and
contractors working for the
utility carry identification cards
or badges displaying theIr pho-
tos

• If you are not sure about
an employee's identification,
call DetrOIt Edison at 1-800-
477-4747.

• Detroit Edison employees
never delIver cash refunds or
"rebates" to a customer's home
All account transactions are
handled through the U.S. mail
or at a Detroit Edison customer
office.

Chester E. Petersen
Intenm City Admimstrator

» /

tion for Bon Secours Hospital;
how to protect yourself against
assault, by Officer John Al-
brecht of the Grosse Pomte
Woods Police Department; and
"Microwave Magic-Quick,
Healthy Meals in Your Micro-
wave," by Irene Burchard, food
columnist for the Grosse Pointe
News.

Admission is free. No ad-

only she hadn't waited so long
to go to her fnend's home,
things might have been differ-
ent, she said to herself.

But McClw'e was not one to
spend time lamentmg what
might have been. She was a
doer. "What can be done to pre-
vent the situatIon from happen-
ing to older people livmg
alone?" she asked herself. After
&Ornethought, she came up
With the Idea of a calhng ser-
vice for older people.

After talkmg It over with her
fnends and enlistmg the sup-
port of a telephone answermg
wrvlce, a plan was put mto op-
eratIOn

McClure, a 76-year-old
Widow, receIved the first call.
'The idea took hold and spread
across the country. In 1958,
McClure received a special
award in Ann Arbor at the
11th annual Conference on Ag-
ing for "conceiving a new Idea
of great benefit to the semor
Citizens of her commumty."

"The experience of finding

ReservatIOns should be made
by May 5 to Martha Baetz, 407
Moran, Grosse Pointe Farms,
48236.

Call 885-0625 for more infor-
mation.

Dress up your pearls with a
gemstone enhancer.

?ti:/P " ~~
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Annual senior seminar is May 14

The Perfect Combination
r

Some years ago, Elsie Davitt,
!in elderly widow living alone
In Saginaw, was stricken by a
oaralyzmg stroke.

Her cries for help went un-
1eard mainly because her radio
/Jas playing. 'The telephone
'ang but she was unable to an-
lweI' It.

After lymg helplessly on the
[ltchen floor for eight days,
)avitt lapsed mto unconscious-
less.

Meanwhile, Grace McClure,
I close friend, kept calhng her.
Vhen she didn't get an answer,
,1cClure called Davitt's next
001' neighbor, who assured her

that Davitt was all right be-
cause she could hear the radIO

On the mnth day, McClure
worried and made a trip to her
fnend's house She found her
h.elpless and barely ahve.

McClure rushed her fnend to
,he hospital Although DaVitt
Ived another 18 months, she

never recovered from her nme
day ordeal

McClure was grief-stricken. If

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Senior Citizens' Commission
will hold its eighth annual sem-
mar on Thursday, May 14,
from 3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m., at
the Woods Community Center
on Mack Avenue, adjacent to
city hall. Topics will include
carlcer prevention and detection
tipg for seniors by Dr Paula
Kim, director ot medIcal educa-

GPN: 04/30/92

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

City of (f)roS5.e ,"oint.e ~OOb5? Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CIty Councl1, meeting as a Board
of Appeals under the pr?visions of Section 5.14.1.o~ the 19?5 City Code
will meet in lhe Council-Court Room of the MUnICipal Buddmg, 20025
Mack Plaza on MONDAY, MAY 18, 1992, at 7:30 p.m., to hear the
appeal of G~rge Andary, 19471 Mack Avenue, who is ~ppealing the
denial of the Building Inspector to issue a building penntt for Andary
Furs 19471 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods. The pennit was denied
due to a deficiency In the amount of off-street parking as reqwred in
Section 5-3-16 (3m) of the 1975 City Code. A variance is therefore
required. All interested parties are inVIted to attend.

Beware imposters, Edison says

~IA person appears at your Do you help him out or check
door claiming to be a utility hIm out?
employee offering a rebate on To avoid being victimized,
your bill or requesting your DetrOIt EdIson recommends you
assistance on a job in your follow three baSICgUIdelines
backyard before allowmg anyone claim-

~

} AARP 2151 plans spring luncheon
Grosse Pointe AARP 2151 Cost of the annual event is

'<. has scheduled the chapter $14 and chapter members are
luncheon for 11'30 a m. invited to bring friends.
Wednesday, May 20, in the

1 I Crystal Ballroom of the War
~, ~ Memorial.
• '~ The Grosse Pomte South cho-

ral group, under the direction
of Ellen Bowen, will provide
mUSical entertamment.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVIf:F<; • C:VC:TI:UC: • rmJ<:11I TII Tin.,



Recipient
Margaret Durant. center. was chosen as ~eciP.ient.of

the $2.500 Mary 1.Remillet Scholarship at U01verslty Lig-
gett School for the 1992-93 school year. She is the daugh-
ter of Clark and Susan Durant. right and second from
left. of Grosse Pointe. Offering their congratulations are
John Remillet. left. and Headmaster G. Gary Ripple.
rear.

The s.::holarship is named for the late Mary 1. Remillet.
former history department chairperson and teache~ at
ULS and at one of its predecessor schools. Grosse Pomte
University School. for more than 23 years.Sophomores collect

for COTS

South student
group honored

Glosse POlllte South's Stu
dent Association will be
awarded the Michigan Assocla
tlOn of Student Councils Award
of Exc<>!Iellcefor 1992 Apnl 27.
28 at the state conference m
FlInt, accordmg to PrinCipal
DI John B ArtiS

Enc Rentenbach, Student
ASSOClatlO1lpresident, receIved
notificatIOn that South leceived
183 pomts out of a pOSSible200

A total of 179 pomts IS re
qUII ed to receive the award
Only 16 hIgh school student
councils were selected state.
Wide

The evaluatIOn commIttee
consisted of 27 adults and stu
dents

Rod Scott, South '><>Clalstud
les teacher, IS adVIser of the
Student ASSOCiation

April 30, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

The sophomore class at Um
verslty LIggett School spent the
month of February collecting
food, clothes and other Items to
fulfill a wish list from a local
organization whIch serves
needy Detroiters

According to history teacher
.John Fowler, 10th-grade ad-
Vlser, sophomores collected
baby food, bottles, new and
used clothing for Infants, chIld-
ren and adults, toiletries and
coloring books and crayons for
children in a month-long drive.

The effort, which was the
lOth.grade's servIce project this
wmter, netted items totahng
$1,200. The student counCIl
also donated a check for $100.

The Items and cash were
donted in March to COTS, the
Coalition on Temporary Shelter
m DetrOIt

second place award from De
trOlt EdIson for hIS project m
EnVIronmental Science

Second place rIbbons were
gIven to: Robert Ridder in
Earth and Space ScIence; Betsy
Turnbull, Brendan Walsh and
Stephame Brown.Borden in
ChemIstry, Scott Brown.Borden
and Darby Brownscombe m
EnVIronmental ScIence, Neil
Komer in Math; Graham Men.
wether and Laura Chapin m
Botany; Alex Kennan in Phys
ics, and Chris Clinton m Zool-
ogy

Thud place rIbbons went to
Gerald Stevenson in Botany,
Ryan Sweeney m Environmen-
tal ScIence, Sarah Gruner and
Jacqueline Segue III Botany,
Zack Meyers and Patrick Ball
in Chemistry; Brad Murg in
Earth and Space ScIence, and
Paul Nanni m Physics

BRAND NEW 1992
4x2 PICKUP

$6,995*
Stk. #7531

Complimentary
full tank
of gas**

FREE

fOle They Are Gone?", SIxth
gradel Joe Gehl ke for his phys-
ICS project on wmdmIlls, "The
Ans\\ el s AIe Blowmg m the
Wmd", and Sixth grader Chns
VanDerBerghe for hIS environ
mental science project called
"Human Hormones on Plant
Growth"

A first place award from De-
trOIt Edison was also presented
to Joe Gehrke, along With an
Environmental Technology and
Waste Management certIficate.
CornelIus Guiney receIved a

Pomte
TIckets are $4 a person, ad.

vance sales only. You must
have a War Memorial photo
ID card to buy a ticket

For more information, call
the youth hothne at 881-8160
or 881-7511.

Schools

'Plus talC, desl , doc too, plate, hUe
"With every new purchase

BRAND NEW 1992
CAMRYLE

$14,995*
St!<.#7506

CALL 954.0600
37777 Gratiot, Mt. Clemens

18A
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From left are Grosse Pointe Academy students Chris VanDerBerghe. 10e Gehrke. 10nathan
Klimczuk and Michael Gehrke.

METRO DETROIT'S NEWEST AND
FASTEST GROWING DEALER

Academy students win science awards

Youth dance is May 8

The Grosse Pomte Academy
scored another wmning perf 01
mance at the ScIence and EngJ
neenng Fall' of Metropohtan
Detroit

Four first place awal ds In

the junior dIvIsion were given
to Academy students - eIghth
gradel MIke Gehrke for hiS
chemistry project on desahna-
tlOn, "Saltwater SolutIOns";
seventh grader Jonathan Klim.
czuk for hIS envIronmental SCI-
ence project on erosion tItled,
"Going, Gomg, How Long Be-

TIckets are on sale tor the
Red, White and Blue Dance on
Friday, May 8, at 7:30 p.m at
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial.

The dance IS open to all stu-
dents in grades 6-8 who reSIde
in or attend school m Grosse

ust add love

~

~ FwwerBdeBigned
. with you in mind!

20923 Mack Ave.

r1 Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
owe r s (313) 882.9732

Since 1928 881.4233

Monday-Thursday 9-6
Friday 9-7
Saturday 9.5

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

J, ''An Impressive Selection offoods m a relatively small
I place m the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"

OPEN MONDAY.SATURDAY 8.6 822-7786
PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH MAY 2

~ ~ LEAN $249 MARINATED
~ TURKEY TENDERS.. LB CHICKEN $329

WHITE PERCH $ 99 TURKEY BREAST $129 PASQUALE LB
FILLETS 2 LB BONE.IN............................. LB MORRELL HAMS

PICKEREL FILLETS $6~:~~N~~E~r.~~.~~~~...~2~:e-~':~~~$2~:
COOKED & PEELED $949 . $249coMcA":C'(i"LA ~c7£ .WAL:~N:~SLB

" 6 PACK CANS WINTERS $199 PURE BUTTER

•

-- -- - -=- CLASSIC KNACKWURST... LB SHORT BREAD
s" $ 690NLY

BLACKFOREST $299 ~~~~:ss$1 59-- 1 + DEP BAKED HAM ••••••• LB 5.3 OZ.

~ ~ THIN SLICED
_~, COFFEE . RYE BREAD ~'

~ SPECIAL BROCCOLl B9' $1l~~~.m~;
COLUMBIAN SUPREMO GREEN BEANS 79~ LB _.1 9 LIVES

$ MUSHROOMS $1.39l. PlCQ 9~ C .399 2 LB COLE SLAW 79~ fLBBAC 60:"': '39atttFOod:
LB MINIMUM PINK GRAPEFRUIT 3 FOR$i 00 f',':.~~~: each:

I'

I
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The cat's
name was
Oliver. He
was so lazy.
But one day
the wife
said, "We
have to sell
this eat."

When
Oliver
heard that

Moloney-Egnatios he ran out
the door to get the mIlk, the
newspaper, mall, all the mice
and everything in the house.
He was so good at cleaning
that now the husband and Wife
were so happy that they kept
him And they hved happily
ever after.

\
I=REEI. ~

BRAkE ~
INSPECTION ~

CAll FOR
AN

- APPOINTMENT \IiiiiI
~~~l

Schools
Student Spotlight
L. Moloney-Egnatios

Each week m thIS column. we
focus on the work of a student
It can be a poem, a drawmg, a
short story, a pzeture of a scum-
tlfic experiment or a woodwork-
mg prOJect,a book review

The followmg story was Wrlt-
wn by Lauren Moloney-Egna-
tLOs,a first-grader at Kerby Ele-
mentary Sclwol. She IS the
daughter of Kathy Moroney and
Ed EgnatLOs of Grosse POinte
Farms

BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
(WILSON & WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
~822-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park. 823-0060
~@) ~ • FREE DELIVERY • ~

;4))\\\'\"'\ -HOURS- ~
~ Monday through Fnday 8'30 am - 7 P m ~

@l~.!!! Saturday 8.00 a m - 4 00 P m 0_
Rollls flit Clo,ed Sundays and Hohdays r:t-

In Amlrttecllhl"'lus. Gerald r Bodcndlslel. R Ph ~~.!...

The Lazy Cat
One day a wife and a hus-

band saId, "I hate thiS eat. He
is so dumb."

-ON THEJOB-

They're teachers like the one who changed ~ life by challenging
you to do better than you thought you could ... or by being there
for you m a moment of personal CriSIS

On National Teacher Day, May 5, you'll find them on the job ..
teadung.

They're ordinary people on an extraordinary mission - working
to stamp out ignorance In our society. As they practice their
profeSSIOn,thcy'll touch the lives of millions of our nation's young

And III the process, they'll transform those lives.

ThiS message IS brought to you by the Grosse Pointe Education
Association.

ASE
CERTIFIED
MECHANIC

822-3003
FREE PICK. UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

OPEN 7AM MON - FRIDAY 8AM-2PM SATIJRDAY

Pholo by Kay Pholoj,'Taphy

EXPERIENCE THE COMPETITIVE PRICES
AND CONVENIENCE OF THE ALL NEW

CROSSE POINTE AUTO WORKS

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEVAL -IN THE PARK

Grosse Pointe Auto Works

(J)
@
(l)
CID

WE ARE BUILDINC OUR ~
USINESS AROUND YOUR NEEDS~

~OJC'LUii&RLDR'--t-7-951 S' SPECIAL '"I
1'12pf.,... ptelllIl ' " '

••• FlIW htcfudlntJ 'lbp .... ~..... Oft All AuI_, ,
I,t,tasflb,.a WlCOVfIOJI EXP. ~t ... .2'- ... -' .... - - - - -

rPREYarmIVlMAliTEiANiEJ ~ COOUNGSYSTEUFUiH-" ~
I ' TUNE-UP I IR -summerlte YourYehiel'" 1
I starting from I -'3995 ~e'I
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Winner
Amanda Ault. Grosse Pointe South High School senior.

was named the winner of the Grosse Pointe South High
School Mothers' Club Art Festival Poster Contest. The
poster is being used to promote the II th annual South
High School Arts Fest which opens May 5. With AuU are.
back row. from left. Barbara Gruenwald. chairperson of
South's Art Department. and Dr. John B. Artis. South
principal: front row. from left. are Judy Wagner and Suz-
anne Andersen. co-chairs of the Arts Fest.

The first graders and their families at Kerby Elemen-
tary School spent a recent Saturday morning bumper
bowling at Harbortown Lanes. The event was sponsored
by the 1st grade Kerby Kinship. a group of parents who
meet throughout the year to discuss ideas and problems.
Above are Cole VanAssche. Sharon Gruner. Judy Gruner
and Rachel Gruner.

Outing

Bring the WORLD
Into Your Home

• ProVIderoom and board for
lO-monthexchange program
• Educate your family about

another culture
• Consider a European exchange

for your son or daughter

Call1.800.382.HOST
{or details on quahfymg ..
as a Host Family S1'S- USA

ron Sisk of Grosse Pointe
Woods and he plans to major in
IllustratIOn.

The students received the
scholarships as a result of a na-
tIOnal portfolio competition held
recently.

Faculty members reviewed
the portfohos and awarded 133
art scholarships to graduatmg
semors from across the country

Founded m 1879, the Colum-
bus College of Art and deSign
IS among the nation's largest
and oldest private colleges of
art WIth a current enrollment
of more than 1,200 full-time
students.

Wilhams - third place
FIrst place wmners received

a pouch of 25 silver dollars; sec-
ond place, 15 silver dollars, and
third place, 10 silver dollars

The wmners were honored at
a receptiOn at Eabtland and
their artwork was displayed
from March 14 through AprIl 2
III the mall

been accredited since that time.
The North Central Associa-

tion is the largest of the coun-
try's regional accredIting agen-
cies. It is a voluntary
membershIp league of more
than 7,000 schools and 900 col-
leges and universitIes within a
19 state regIon.

On the lawn of City Hall • 20025 Mack Avenue

Friday, May 8 Saturday, May 9
Noon to 7:00 p.m. 8:00 a.m. to Noon

Quality flowers, great prices, just in time for Mother's Day!
Annuals: The Snow 1992
Impatiens • Begonias • Lady Hybrid Collector's Tile:
Zonal Geraniums Th GShasta Daisy: is year's rosse PO.inte.Marigolds. Dahlias. Wood C

This hardy perennial s ommemoratIve
Ageratum • Dusty has been named the Tile, fifth in the series,
Miller • Snapdragons • Offical Flower of the features a beautiful pen and
Petunias • Salvia • . k d. f S
Vinca Rose City of Grosse Pointe In ren enng 0 tevens T.

Woods. It is an Mason Elementary School.
outstanding dwarf Li~ited quantities are
Daisy which reblooms avaIlable.
regularly throughout
the summer.

Hanging Baskets:
Reiger Begonias • New
Guinea Impatiens • Ivy
Geraniums

Flower Sale

The Beautification Advisory Commission WIshesto acknowledge the contnbutton of
Standard Federal Bank. Mack Avenue at Cook Road

which made thiSadvcrtlc;ementpoSSible.

Presents its 17th annual

Grosse Pointe Woods
Beautification Advisory Commission

Mason Elementary School students Michelle Weath-
erup, left, fourth giad~; and Angela Hockemeyer. fifth
grade, stand with Bill Proctor of Channel 7 after compet-
ing in the local McDonald's speech contest on career as-
pirations. Angela talked about teaching, and Michelle,
who took second place in the fourth grade competition,
spoke about becoming a doctor. Winners will compete
for a chance to spend a day with a professional in their
chosen field and will also receive a U.S. Savings Bond.

3 awarded art scholarships

'\pril 30, 1992
~rosse Pointe News

I Like Me winners announced

One North and two South
seniors were awarded scholar-
ships to attend the Columbus
College of Art and Design.
They are Heather Caulfield,
ChriS Carr and Graham Sisk.

Receiving a $24,000 scholar-
ship was Caulfield, daughter of
Thomas and Elame Caulfield of
Grosse Pointe Park. She plans
to major m Illustration

Carr, son of RIChard and
Cheryl Carr of Grosse Pomte,
was awarded a $12,000 scholar-
ship. He plans to major in ad-
vertismg deSign

Sisk received a $10,000 schol-
arship He IS the son of Shar-

Future

The "I Like Me" art contest,
sponsored by the Northeast
GUidance Center, drew 1,800
entries from students In the
metropohtan DetroIt area.

Winners were Kelly Fugger-
son and Geoff Zmyslo\', ski _
first place, EriC Owen and Da-

. mon Cato - second place; and
-Thomas Jackson and AhcIa

-North accredited for 1991-92
: Grosse Pointe North High
• School has been granted accre-
• ditation by the North Central
- AssociatIOn for the 1991-92
school year.

: The school has been a mem-
:ber of the North Central Asso-
:ciation since 1969, and has

,,
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who practices near you. , ,

When you need a doctor ...

right away ...
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Give us a buzz.

By Monte Nagler
This is perhaps one of the most
dramatic images you'll see
through the viewfinder.

How about photographing
the progression of spring? A se-
ries of pictures of that special
tree in the back yard as it gets
thicker and thicker with darker
and darker leaves will produce
an exciting picture story.

Don't overlook other spring.
time photographic possibilities.
Festivals and celebrations are
usually in abundance. People
become more active in spring,
both at work and leisure. Ani-
mals become more active, too,
so a trip to a nearby farm or
zoo will reward you with shots
of our animal friends.
.Jt's springtime - "spring",

youtse1f and your camera intd
action!

highlight the color and texture
of the petals. To photograph
bees or butterflies on the flow-
ers, shoot m early morning
when the msects are sluggish
and won't flyaway.

Springtime IS usually
marked by changeable weather
which w1l1reward you with
impact-filled shots if you're
alert. It can be raining one
mmute, then suddenly the sky
wIll clear and the sun will
burst through. ThIs moment,
along WIth wet pavement, rain.
drops trickling down a window,
or a rainbow, offer you excel-
lent photographIc opportunities.

Watch for trees or a city sky-
line silhouetted against a reced;
ing storm cloud as emergiIig "
sunbeams highlight the scene.

l~ews20A

The tulips are in bloom with the rest of the flowers not far behind. This early spring photo-
graph at Sunset Bay was taken on Nagler's recent trip to the Oregon coast.

'Spring' into action with a camera
It's saId that In sprIng "a

young man's fancy lIghtly
turns to thoughts of love"

Well, sprmgtlme IS one of the
best tImes for your fancy to
turn to photography It's one of
the most excItIng times for cap
turmg Images on film

Flowers, of course, are ass0-

ciated With sprIng, but few pe0-
ple manage to successfully pho-
tograph them. They tend to
pomt the camera quickly and
shoot Without careful composi.
tlOn and attentIOn to depth-of-
field, the results can be dIsap-
pomtmg.

First, get down low on the
flowers' level. Concentrate your
viewfinder on Just a few blos-
soms, maybe even one, and
move In close A tripod wIll
help steady the camera Re-
member that the closer you get
to your subject, the more depth-
of.field you'll lose, necessitating
a smaller aperture

One of the most common er-
rors m photographIng flowers IS
a dIstractmg background. Use a
piece of black cloth or card-
board behind the flowers and
you'll be amazed at the differ-
ence in the results.

~ tQ...shoot..flowers.in.-t.luL
elITfy monUiig or 1ate afternoon'
so that the crosslighting will

Gifts to schools top $41,000

last Weeki
Upholstery Cleaning,

any standard size sofa only $49

who accepts your Insurance ...

Call 779- 7911
The Bon Secours Physician Referral Line

Need a second opinion? A speCIalist?
Bon Secours can direct you to over 450

phySICiansrepr~sentrng 36 speCIalties. Give us
a buzz 8:00 - 4'30. Monday through Fnday.

we'll even make the appointment

scoreboard for Its Morningside
athletic field at a cost of
$8,570.

Bill Kurlovech. a Chrysler
employee and past North voca-
tional teacher, and Chrysler
Corp. donated a Pilot ZJ Chero-
kee Jeep, valued at $17,000, to
the North-South vocational
auto mechanics program.

The jeep will be used as a
test vehicle for classroom dem-
onstrations and for practicing
repairs. It will be delivered to
North and stored in the auto
shop.

Hudson's Will dean any standard SIZesofa for only $49. We'll moose
the best method and dll(Jning solutions for your particular fabrics,
Ineludlng delicate dry clean-only upholstery We'll even dean leolher
furniture and Onenlal rugs of a special savings.
Call 948-0G01, Mandoy through Fndoy from 8 a m to 5 pm, or
Saturday from 8 a m to 3 p m for on appointment. Sale ends May 5.
We can apply 3M S<oId1ganl' ond 011 Pont Teflon to help youf rorpel ond ~ IelISI
Ie\QIhng and I!lIIllIng m the fuMe Aslc aboot our speooI prKel on lIIllQ and 0nenflIl rugs
Rooms QYel 250 III fl ond combmed hvmg/dlnlng oreas (OUn! III two or mOle roolm
There IS an ocldlhOAol charge fOl se<lTonal and modular PIeces 01 furrnture and certain
types of fobml

gram was granted to Ben
Walker, vocal teacher at Grosse
Pomte North, to run from
March through November, also
with a stipend of $500.

Grosse Pointe North also re-
ceived $1,000 from Detroit Edi-
son, requested by Frank Stel-
lingwerf. The gift, according to
prinCIpal John Kastran, will be
used to buy a CoD ROM com-
puter for the student hbral"}'.

The North Athletic Booster
Club, together with the softball
and soccer teams, donated a
com bma tion soccer/softball

By Maureen McNUlty
Staff Wnler

The school board has ap-
proved gifts to Grosse Pomte
publIc schools totaling $41,170
and ranging from a batting
cage to a composer-in-residence
program

William Zoufal, parent of a
Brownell student and treasurer
of the DetrOIt City Theater As.
SOCIatlOn,Qonated $800 to the
Brownell school choir on behalf
of ms orgaruzatIOn.

The donation wIll go toward
funding the Brownell choIT's
trip to Chicago Vocal teacher
Anne Maters, two parents and
18 students WIll perform there
thiS spring.

I The Soroptimlst Club, an m-
krnational women's commun-
lty service organizatIOn, gave
$1,500 to the Barnard Center
for a nature center and for a
peld trip to Ann Arbor.
• The nature center WIll have
~ strawberry bed, pear trees,
perbs, birds and two picmc ta.
bies.
: The PIerce PTO donated
$1,000, through Its AudItorium
:Adopt-a-Chair Program, for re-
plaCIng and upgrading the var.
~ous microphones and WIrIng in
the school's auditorium.
. The Grosse Pointe Park Lit-
tle League requested that Defer
school allow them to convert a
defunct tenms court mto a bat.
tmg cage. The request was ap-
proved by the school board at
an approxImate cost of $10,300.

The receivmg room area at
Defer will be converted into a
conceSSIOn stand for the Little
League The league also plans
to gIVe the school two stone
trash receptacles for the field
area

The trustees of the Grosse
Pointe FoundatIOn for Aca.
demlc Enrichment approved
two grants to local teachers for
speCial programs

Demse Manns, foreign lan-
guage teacher at Parcells, was
gIVen a $500 grant for a lan-
guage theater program for stu.
dents, whIch will be held on
Nov 17

A composer-m-resldence pro-
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tute and the Clairmont Music
FestIval.

He has g1Ven master classes
at Tanglewood, MIchigan State
and the University of Arizona

TIckets to the concert w111be
available at the War Memorial
box office the day of the con-
cert They are $10 for adults,
$8 for seniors, and $4 for stu-
dents

A brunch wIll be served in
the ballroom preceding the con.
cert at 1 p.rn by reservation
only The cost IS $10.75. For
reservations, call 881-7511.

There wIll be a reception fol.
lowing the concert honoring
WIlliams and also ReSnick, who
has been conducting the orches-
tra for 33 years

The annual dmner/meeting
of the Grosse Pomte Symphony
Orchestra SocIety w111be held
at DaEduardo's, 19767 Mack in
Grosse Pomte Woods, on Thurs.
day, June 4 For reservatiOns,'
call Anne Roberts at 882-5877
or Laurie Strachan at 882-0077.

The next concert will be
Monday, Aug. 9, on the War
MemOrIal terrace It will be the
concludmg event of the Sum.
mer MUSICFestival. For Infor-,
mation and tickets, call 881-,
7511.

~

~ barl1c
Grosse Pointe Branch

20100 Mack Avenue

Violinist to play
Paul Kantor will perform a

violin solo Saturday, May 2,
with the Lake St. Clair Sym-
phony Orchestra.

Kantor, chairman of the
string department at the Uni- .
versity of Michigan, has held
appointments on the faculties'
of Yale, Juilliard and New
England conservatories. He is
in demand across the country
as both teacher and soloist.

The concert begins at 8 p.m.
and tickets are $12.50; seniors .
and students, $10. .

The performance will be held'
at Schaublain Auditorium, Lak-
eview High School, 11 Mile and
Little Mack in St. Clair Shores.

For tickets and information,
call 776-1012 between noon and
4 p.m. daily.

Su:nple lntc1"cstp.lIlduponm.1nJnty For rrw accou:nr.sonly
!-taxlll'll.lmacclXlTtr g 55 000 p:r fam'll .. J(alC'may c:1un.&

on storage
of any

fur
gannent

with
c1eanmg

Present TIlls Ad

Events
Grosse Pointe Symphony

Maestro FelIX Resnick will
conduct the Grosse Pointe Sym-
phony Orchestra m a concert
on Sunday, May 3, at 3 p.m. m
the War Memorial audItorium.

The concert wIll feature com.
posers Dvorak, Von Weber,
Ghnka, Prokofiev and Tschai-
kovsky

The SOIOlst will be Robert
WIIhams, pnncipal bassoonist
With the Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra

He was formerly solo bas.
soomst WIth the Wmmpeg
Symphony, the Winmpeg CBC
Orchestra, the Colorado PhIl
harmomc Orchestra and the
Tuscan Symphony

In 1988, he was one of four
Amencans to play in the World
Philharmonic Orchestra in
Montreal, where he was solo
bassoonist in Beethoven's 9th
Symphony.

WIlliams has been on the
mUSIc facultieS of MichIgan
State Umverslty, the Umver-
sity of MichIgan, the Grand Te-
ton Orchestra Training Insb-

!your !Furrier • • • ~
!J{pflJ Jf.tu{ tJinnorrOflJ ~,>'~

Sl(l~

speaker is Tony Ingram, a
management and educational
consultant who will talk about
effective parenting and family
strategies for high-risk youths.

The conference will offer
more than 50 presentations on
children and families by hu-
man-service professionals.
Workshop topics include
trauma and loss for children,
HIV/AIDS understanding and
coping, the legal rights of AIDS
victims and their families,
grandparents as primary care
givers, and new ways to reach
high risk children.

The conference is open to
community leaders, educators,
students, social workers and
the general public. The cost is
$35 a person ($20 student rate)
and reservations may be made
by calling Children's Center
Training Department at 831.
5535, Monday through Friday,
from 9 a m. to 5 p.m.

Therrien, a nationally known
SOCIalworker who will discuss
the Importance of a ligh-
thearted attitude for successful
living

Therrien maintains that
laughter can reduce stress and
help us keep a healthy perspec.
tive on life.

The conference's opening

Memorial.
Luncheon and performance

tickets may be purchased at
the War Memorial. The dead-
line for lunch reservations is
Thursday, April 30.

Buffet luncheon tickets are
$10.75. Box office tickets for
the performance are $10; $8 for
senior citizens; and $4 for stu-
dents. For more information,
call 881-7511.

fJfJ
~~ Pick-up: call .

'e DETROIT. 873-8300 f
., 7373 Third Avenue
\)oo~.,BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 642-3003

'~IIIOI515N Woodward Avenue

Made
in U.S.A.

16421 Harper, DetrOit
881-1285

Open Men , Tues , Thurs , Fn ,
9-00 - 500

CLOSED WED & SAT

Children's Center conference is May 1
"What Works: Effective Hu.

man Services for At.Risk Child.
ren and Their Families," will
be the topic of this year's Child-
ren's Center spring conference
on Friday, May 1, from 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Mc-
Gregor Memorial Conference
Center on the campus of
Wayne State University.

Luncheon speaker is Mark

Symphony Sunday afternoon
The Grosse Pointe Symphony

Orchestra and the War Memo-
rial will host Detroit Symphony
bassoonist Robert Williams on
Sunday, May 3, with Felix Res-
nick conducting.

There will be a buffet lunch-
eon at 1p.m., with the concert
following at 3 p.m. at the War

Craft show
plann~-:::1 '?t' I 'I

~ «\l"~------------------- 0'1", r~~~~~~~~~~ijl'~~ ~,~:(l' "" .". ~ nlRDS"'h ~ "-:S....
Georgian East Nursing ::- "" .~ ).J .#.""'b c:

Home, 21401 Mack in Grosse " ~y . . ~ ~ C~ ;;,
Pointe, will host a Spring Fling ~V ~~
Craft Show and Hanging Bas- ~ ~
ket Sale on Saturday, May 2, ~ '..('
from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The event will also include
baked goods and re-sale items.

Proceeds will be used to ben.
efit the activities program. A
portion of the proceeds WIll be
donated to Habitat For Human-
ity, a non-profit organization
providing decent and adequate
housing for individuals and
families in metro Detroit and
worldwide.

:=Jd'I8IIX..

WIlrtlNlf
o

May 13-14, in the audito-
rium.

Alsbach and Stefani Shock as
LIly St. Regis. Bert Healy will
be played by Jon Rakiec and
Charlie Rinderknecht.

Detroit News columnist Pete
Waldmeu' will portray Presi-
dent Franklin Roosevelt and
Wayne County Circuit Court
Judge Michael Talbot WIll play
U.S. Supreme Court Justice
LoUISBrandeis

The orphans include Kelly
AItken, Katie Amlin, Leah An.
derson, Maggie Keenan Bolger,
Theresa Catalfio, Elizabeth
Dowers, Autumn Fleming,
DIana Gallagher, Erin Jones,
Winter Keena, Cheryl Mac-
Kechnie, Candice Pennefather,
Lindsay Pettitt, Jenmfer Pike
and Gretchen Raklec.

Also Juliet Mazer Schmidt,
Kim Seite, Betsy Sinclair, Hay-
ley Schollenberger, Katie Sulli.
van, MIChelle Weatherup and
Jennifer Weingarten.

Sandy the dog will be played
by Jazz Moloney.

MUSICdirector is Delma Reid,
pianist at Detroit Northwestern
HIgh School. Kathy Shaw IS

choreographer and Ted Schol.
lenberger is stage manager.

Performances of "Annie" will
be Saturday, May 9, at 1and 6
p.m., Saturday, May 16, at 1
p.m., and Sunday, May 17, at 7
p.m.

Tickets, which are $6.50 for
adults and $5 for students and
seniors, are on sale at the War
Memorial office. Call 881.7511.

Group rates for 12 or more
tickets are also available and
birthday parties will be recog.
nized before the show. For
group ticket information, call
885-8951 or 881-7411.

The event is open to the
public. Admission is $1.

The panel includes: the Rev.
Margaret Sammons from
Christ Church Grosse Pointe,
Monsignor Jerry Martin from
St. Paul's on the Lake, the Rev.
William DeVries of First Chris-
tian Reformed of Grosse Pointe,
and the Rev. P. Ronald Spann
from Church of the Messiah in
Detroit.

"Christ Church is very hon-
ored to host Jim Walfu.," Sam-
mons said. "He has been a
leader in laying before us the
social implications of the gos-
pel. We look forward to his
help as we work toward ec0-
nomic and racial reconciliation
in our metropolitan area."

The event is sponsored by
the Racial Justice Center of
Grosse Pointe. There is a sug.
gested donation of $10; $5 for
senior citizens and students.
For information, call 882-6464.

27113 Harper, St Clair Shores
776-8900

Open Moo. Thurs 10-830,
Tues , Fn & Sat 10-5 30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

-EVERTHING ON SALE-
Fournier's Furniture

IFILIE>XSTIEIEIL
"99th Anniversary Sale"

Students at Pierce Middle
School will perform "H.M.S.
Pinafore" by Gilbert and
Sullivan at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday and Thursday,

11 Mile !.Cenlenrll8l
0 ~

10 Mile

Annie Ramsey, who has al-
ways dreamed of playing "An.
nie" in the hit musical, will get
her chance soon.

The ll.year-old of St. ClaIr
Shores, and Ingrid Jorgensen,
11, of Grosse Pointe Woods,
wIll portray the orphan in the
two casts of the Grosse Pointe
Children's Theater production
of "Annie," to be presented
May 9, 16 and 17 at the FrIes
Auditorium of the War Memo-
rial.

Some 125 people - and one
dog - will be on stage to pre-
sent the delightful story about
the red-headed orphan who
steals the heart of Oliver "Dad-
dy" Warbucks, played by
Randy Fraser and Dan Bate-
man.

Although it takes place in
New York City during the
Great Depression and debuted
on Broadway 15 years ago, the
message of "Annie" is particu-
larly appropriate for today, ac-
cordmg to Grosse Pointe Child-
ren's Theater Director Sally
Reynolds.

"It brings optimism, hope
and happiness," she said. It's a
real shot in the arm.

The cast will include 95
children and 30 adults, includ-
ing many parents and several
Children's Theater alumni.
Some families have several par-
ticipants; almost every role has
a double for the two casts.

Other lead roles include Th-
ane Rinderknecht and Har-
mony Beddow as Miss Hanni-
gan; Cori Carrier and Lisa
Albrecht as Grace Farrell;
Charlie Rinderknecht and J.D.
House as Rooster, and Erin

Pierce to present 'Pinafore'

Jim Wallis, editor of Sojour-
ner's magazine, pastor, author
and theologian, will be speak-
ing in Grosse Pointe Farms on
Thursday, May 7, from 7:30
p.m. to 9:30 p.m., at Christ
Church Grosse Pointe.

His topic will be, "Growing
up White in Detroit-Race Re.
lations from a Faith Perspec-
tive."

Wallis, raised in the metro
Detroit suburbs, came of age at
a time of urban rebellion and
civil unrest. He founded Sojour-
ner's magazine in Washington,
D.C. more than 20 years ago,
and has traveled throughout
the world speaking on topics of
Christian faith and social jus-
tice.

There will be a panel of local
religious leaders responding to
Wallis' message, and a time for
questions from the audience.

Children's theater
to present IAnnie'

Race relations is topic May 7

April 30, 1992
Grosse Pointe News
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on Fnday and Saturday
llIghts," he said.

"I also see the same faces in
here over and over agam. A lot
of neighborhood people come
here Maybe after doing the
evening dishes, they want to
get out of the house, so they
come here."

1'1to and hiS seven employees
make sure the magazine racks
are CWTent and that vanous
newspapers are available for
anyone who Just wants to qui-
etly read.

This summer, Italian ice will
be added to the menu and Tito
hopes to have live entertain-
ment

"l really like thiS stretch of
Kercheval and I'm going to do
anything I can to help thIS
area," said Tito

"ThIs area has a unique
charm and a lot of personality."

Cup-a-emo's IS open from 11
a m to midnight Sunday
through Thursday; and from 11
a m to 2 a m Fnday and Sat-
urday

adding that business has been
so good at the coffee house that
he only works with his brother
part-time now

"l always liked gomg to
places like this, sitting down
and talkmg WIth friends," said
TltO, who SaId he's been to a
few coffee houses on the west
SIde.

"It's a really great atmo-
sphere to work in and business
has been really good, right
from the start - a lot better
than I expected. The number I
was using when I was estimat-
ing what I would first bring in
IS much lower than what has
actually happened."

He saId his busiest hours are
usually around 4 p.m , when
people stop m on th~ir ;.yay
home from work, and from 9
p.m to closing.

"We get a real mixed crowd
here. We have a lot of adults
on Sunday morning and around
9'30 at night, after they've
been out to dilmer or whatever,
and we get younger people here

"
Chris Tito. and assistants Elizabeth and Becky Anderson. stand behind the heart of the busi-', ,

ness, the espresso machine, just before the evening crowd arrives.

The coffee is ordered weekly
and m small amounts so that It
doesn't sit on the shelf for long

Local artists prOVide the
pamtings that hang on Cup a
cino's sparsely decorated walls
- that IS, until they sell

"I feature a different local,
usually east Side, artist for
about a month and I put their
paintmgs up for sale," Tito
said

"A lot of people come m here
with their 'artwork' and some
of it's pretty crazy. As long as
it's tasteful and sefIOUSart, I'll
take It."

'Ilto, formerly of Grosse
Pointe Shores and a graduate
of Grosse Pointe North and the
University of Michigan, said
he's never done anythmg hke
this before The closest he ever '
came to bemg in the food Of
restaurant business was a bnef
stint as a waiter.

"My brother and I own a
metal fabncating busmess
which produces containers for
the auto mdustry," 1'1to said,

Presenting The New
Jaguar Super Leases.

Tne~I991]agtjar Is'Magrul1cent
And Fiercely COillRetitive.

Coincidentall)S So Is The Lease.

In Just two months, with
friend and contractor 'Ilm
Domke, Tito renovated the
place, putting new windows m
the front, repairing holes m the
ceiling and ripping up linoleum
to expose an old-fashioned ter-
razzo floor

Pewabic tiles were laid on
one section of the floor that had
been severely damaged.

Co-owners Matthew Melican,
an accountant, and his brother
Dan, a lawyer, helped 1'1to set
up operations at the store and
less than three months after
the idea first brewed in Tito's
mind, Cup-a-cino Coffee House
opened on March 12.

"I don't waste any time I
like to do thmgs right away
and that's the way I work. If I
stalled, I probably would have
talked myself out of It," Tito
said

Cup a cmo's libatIOns include
eIght dlffelent roasts of coffee,
cappuccmo, varIOUSkmds of
mineral waters, Italian sodas,
Imported tea, and espresso,
made With French roast coffee.

"I use French roast instead
of Itahan because, contrary to
popular behef, darker coffees
are not stronger coffees. There's
also more caffeme in a cup of
Maxwell House coffee than
there IS m a cup of espresso "

Drmks can be served hot or
Iced and all are offered decaf-
feinated.

Cup-a-cmo's also has a Wide
selection of delectable desserts,
mcludmg French pastries, pies,
cakes and their most popular
dessert, Frutta DI Bosco, a
chantilly cake covered with
fresh raspberries and CWTants
and sprinkled with powdered
sugar.

Tito said his coffees and teas
are the finest avwlable and do
not come from a big distributor

"We buy the coffee right
from the guy who roasts it. He
roasts it on Wednesday and we
receive it on Thursday - it's
stIll warm when I get It," he
saId.

FALVEY MOTORS OF TROY, INC.
TROY MOTOR MALL

(313) 643-6900
.OOmd ty ragu..1fCl'rdl! through pamopaung ,a~r dealer.:; 10 qiLo'MkJ 'ro;<;('co;; M l'>t la~.£' reLll1 ltll\"ff\ II m drakr .. r ......k m \'La\ 'l 10~7 StltJlCd 10 a\',llla~ll r> fxamp'k' l-al",('d ('In 1~2 'il~lilr \)(1 rn ("'1ar 541:, C~~l)and In ludro;, all (~1"1( tel tv raid h> (U,.<;
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Fordecadesjaguar'sunparalleledbeauty,world-
classperformanceand race-bredhandhnghavemade
itone ofthe world'smostcovetedand soughtafter
automobiles

1bday'sjaguar,however,has been re-thought,
re-desIgnedand rebuiltso thoroughly,it representsa
quantum leap ill quahtyand reliabilityjaguar's
allianceWithFordhas resultedill unprecedented
Improvementsill the 1992 modelsand world-class
levelsofquality

Equaliyunprecedentedare the jaguarSuper
Leases Two , three-and four-yearleasesas fiercely
competitiveas jaguar Itself Forexample,a four-year
leaseon an X)61S JUSt! $525permonthIWithno seal

nty depOSIt.The race-bredhandhng,the luxuryand
refinementofone of theworld'sclassiCcarshave
neverbeenmoreattamable

ConfidenceIn the 1992 jaguaralso extendsto
RoyalCharterCare,includingthe best laguar
warrantyeverand 24 HourRoadSIdeASSistance
ViSitour showroomfora test dnveand detailson
the limitedwarranty Andtake advantageofa sig
mficantlyImprovedautomobileWitha slgmficantly

Improvedlease ~ '"

I A,,~iltAJ!

a switch from the ordinary grind
o

•
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1J
Martinez

By Ronald J. Bernas

cup of e'>presso and good con-
versatIOn followmg an evenmg
meal

The Idea to open a coffee
house on thiS Side of town came
to co owner ChrI<; 1'110 like a
Jolt of caffeme

"One day last December, my
fnend was tellmg me how dls
appomted he was that thele
wasn't a coffee house on the
east Side," saId Tito, 29, of St
Clan ShOle'>

"As soon as he mentIOned It,
It Just hIt me that tillS would
be exactly the light ~pol I
Iented thIS place the next day ..

Tlto knew the storefront
property, Just Itlsld(' the Park
bordel near Sparky Herbel1's
Iestaw ant, had been l'mpty for
at least eIght month,>, followmg
the departure of th,' Do By han
'>alon, \\ hlch movpd dOI\ n the
,>tzeet

Bon Secours of MichIgan HE'althcm e Sy,>tem
has named Rose Glenn a" thE' new puhlrc rela
tlOns director Glenn formerly <;('1 VE'd m the
same capacity at Mercy .J1ospltal and Mount
Carmel Mercy Hospital, both In Detl"Olt Glenn
IS accredited by the Public Relatron" Society of

Of' Amenca and the AmerIcan SOCiety of Health
Care Marketmg and Public Relatlom

By Maureen McNulty
Staff Writer

It's 9 30 p.m. and the crowd
starts to filter in, enticed by
the allurmg aroma of espresso
and perked up by the rich
fragrance of buttery French
pastrIes

Soon, tables and chairs wIll
be set up outside so customers
can enJoy the mornmg sun with
their coffee and newspaper, or
later take in the mght llie as
they sip cappuccmo as tunes by
artists rangmg from Cab Callo
way to Bob Marley waft mto
the street.

It Isn't Greenwich Village or
London's Soho distrIct Heck,
this Isn't even Royal Oak

This IS the Cup a-cmo Coffee
House on Kercheval in the
Park, the east Side's newest
place to go for a qUiet refuge
after a fast paced I1Ight or fOl a

Coffee house

Management program offered

Neon coffee cups and unadorned windows greet customers
to Cup-a-Cino Coffee House. at 15104 Kercheval in Grosse
Pointe Park.

Business People

The Grosse Pomte War Mem catIOn Each course meets three
orial AssociatIOn and the Busi- hours a week [01 five weeks
ness Management Institute of Each course IS $150 and m-
Marygrove College, m coopera- eludes a textbook
hon With the non-profit Amen- For more mfO!mation, call
can Management AsSOCiatIOn 881-7511.
ExtensIOn Inshtute, will offer a The foIlq\'llng cll,lsses Will be
Certmcate in Management Pro- offered
gram. masses will lileet at ttm - ' ....."ASS€1 tlvi'lfieS't-1Oi ~r •
War Memorial and Personal Success" Will

To earn a certificate in man- meet on Tuesdays, from 6 30 to
agement, students must take 9'30 pm, May 12 June 9
SIX state-of-the-art busmess "Reading Power. (ktting the
courses m any order PartICI- Most from What You Read,"
pants wlil be awarded a Mary- WIll meet on Wednesdays, from
grove certmcate and 1.5 con- 1 to 4 pm., May 6 June 3
tinumg education units after "Plannmg a Bu"mess Budg-
completing each course. et" wIll meet on Thursdays,

Some employers may prOVide from 6 30 to 9 30 pm, May 7
tuition fees for contmumg edu June 4

Ross Roy CommunicatIOns has hired Grosse
Pomte Park resident Luis Martinez as Vice
presidenUaccount supervisor to help develop
and implement an innovative traimng program
for Chrysler Corp Martinez will help lead the
program - a key element in the automaker's
plans to establish a new corporate culture and
mtroduce revolutionary sales techniques Most
recently Martinez served as mrector of the stra
teglC support group for Dommo's Pizza Distribu- <,

tIOn. ""'"

Assistant professor Abigail Van Slyck of the UllIver,>lty of An-
zona College of Architecture recently recelvf>d the 1991 Founders'
Award from the Society of Architectural Hlstonans The award IS
g1Ven annually for the best article by a younger author to appear
In the Journal of the SocIety of ArchItectural Hlstonans Van
Slyck's article, which appeared m the Decembel 1991 Is'>ue, was
titled "The Utmost Amount of EffectIve AccommodatIOn Andrew
Carnegie and the Reform of the Amencan Puhhc LIbrary" Vaq
Slyck, formerly of Grosse Pointe Shores, also received the Ann
Van Zanten Memorial Medal for the article

Former Grosse Pointe resident Susan Edgar has been selected
for "Who's Who Among Amenca's Teachers 1992" The select 5
percent of the nation's teachers who will be mcluded thIS year are
nommated by their students who themselves are III "Who's Who
Among Amencan High School Students or the National Dean's
List." Edgar WIll also be awarded an Excellence m EducatIOn for
her umque program, "The Human Sentence - When Grammar
Comes To Life" Edgar IS an Enghsh teacher at the BaSIC High
School m Las Vegas She IS a graduate of Gro'>se Pointe North
High School and Central Michigan Umvennty

......
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Mary Aileen Willingham
Memorial services were held

Saturday, Apnl 25, at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church for
Mary Aileen Willingham, of
Grosse Pointe Woods, who died
April 3, 1992. She was 85.

Born In lllinois on March 30,
1907, Mrs. WIllingham at
tended Eastern lllinois State.

She later taught school, spe-
cializIng in remedial reading in
the Grosse POInte school sys
tem

Mrs. WIlhngham was an ac.
tive member of Grosse Pomte
Memorial Church, the Cottage
HospItal AUXIliary, the Garden
Club, DramatIque and many
bridge groups.

She also loved music and lit
erature and enjoyed traveling
with the Grosse POInte War
Memonal travel groups and
close fnends

She IS survived by two
daughters, Judith Coffey, of
Wayne, Pa., and Bonme Per-
klns, of Grosse Pomte Shol es, a
son, Donald, of Dallas; five
grandchildren; and two SIsters,
Beulah Normandle, of Boca Ra-
ton, Fla, and Velda Ames, of
Carmi, m.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Donald, and a sister
and brother.

Her body was cremated. In-
umment will be held at the col-
umbarium at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church at a later
date.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the GrOS$e Pointe
Memorial Church, 16 Lake-
shore, Grosse Pointe Farms,
48236

Class to explain
power of attorney

"Medical Power of Attorney,"
a single-session class offered by
the Department of Community
Education, will be held at 7'30
p.m. on Tuesday, May 5, at
Barnes School in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Robert Pytell, local attorney
and an authority In the field,
will explain the ramificatlOns
of both the living will and med-
ical power of attorney.

The fee is $10. Call 34..

A: For a child with dIabetes,
a balanced diet, regular
exercise and daily insulin
injections are the compo-
nents of diabetes control.
Control means keeping theIr
blood sugar level as close to
normal as possible, so they
can feel good and keep up
with their friends.

Q: How should parents
handle a diabetic child?

Q: Should children be
allowed to manage their
own diabetes treatment
and monitoring?

Dr Tran,ue. a board-cemfied
pedIatTlc endocnnologlst.
received hIS medIcal degree from
the U mversny of MIChigan and
endocnnology lramrng at ChIldren's
Hospnal of Plllsburgh HIS office IS
In the Sl John ProfeSSional Bulldmg
m Detron near Grosse Po mte

Q: Are there some things a diabetic child
shouldn't be expected to manage on their own?

A: Responsibility for the diet requires adult involve-
ment right up through the teenage years. There are
just too many temptations.

Q: What about insulin injections?

A: With supervIsion, children can monitor theIr sugar
levels and learn to master the components of self-care.
Some time between the ages of6 and 10, the chl1dwill
start to do some of their own testing.

A: We usually begm to talk to children about this
around age 10. A few children may do it earlier, but
that's unusual, and they should never be giving it
WIthout adult supervision

John M. Bruce
Services were held in Fort

Wayne, Ind., for John M.
Bruce, of Fort Wayne, formerly
of Grosse Pointe Farms, who
died March 18, 1992. He was
62.

Mr. Bruce was with Chrysler
Corp. from 1976 to 1980, rum
as vice president of the Engine
and Casting DiviSIOn and then
as vice preSIdent of the General
Manufacturing Division.

He was the president of the
Automotive Products Division
of United Technologies Corp.
from 1981 to 1983 and was
president of Essex Group, Inc.,
of Fort Wayne, from 1984 until
1991, during which time he
also served as its chief execu.
tive officer

Born in Vincennes, Ind., Mr.
Bruce graduated from Purdue
University With a degree In
mechamcal engineering. He
served in the U.S. Army Corps
of Engineers as 1st lieutenent
from 1952 to 1955. He moved
back to Indiana from Grosse
Pointe Farms in 1980.

Mr. Bruce was a director of
Fort Wayne National Corp.,
Fort Wayne National Bank,
Fort Wayne Philharmonic and
Junior Achievement of North.
em Indiana.

In 1989 he received the Pur.
due University Distinguished
Alumnus Award.

In Detroit, Mr. Bruce served
on the boards of the Inter-City
Business Forum and Junior
Achievement of Southeastern
Michigan

H~ was a member of Country
Club of Detroit, Detroit Ath-
letic Club, Sycamore Hills
Country Club and Fort Wayne
Country Club.

He IS survived by his wife,
the former Barbara Theophehs;
a daughter, Johanna, of Fort
Wayne; and a sister, Virginia
MacKenzie, of Indianapolis.

Private interment was held
In Fort Wayne.

Memorials may be made to
the Purdue University School
of Mechanical Engineering,
West Lafayette, Ind., 47907.

Controlling diabetes in children
Feat/lllllg Dl DaVId Tlansue, d,rector of the Pediatric Diabetes and
GI oll'tl1Cflm( at St Jol1n Hospital and Medical Celltel

Obituaries
Rickey E. Davis

Services were held Tuesday,
April 28, at the Chas. Verhey.
den Funeral Home in Grosse
Pointe Park for Rickey E.
Davis, 41, of Grosse Pointe City
who died Apnl 25, 1992, at Bon
Secours Hospital.

Born in Highland Park, Mr.
Davis was with the U.S. Ma.
rines during the height of the
Vietnam War, serving in the
Corps from 1968 to 1970 and in
Vietnam from Apnl 1969 until
September of that year.

Mr. Davis receIved the Na-
tional Defense Service medal;
Vietnam Service medal with
two bronze stars; Navy Umt
CommendatIOn ribbon; Combat
Action nbbon; Vietnam Cam .
paign medal WIth 1960 device,
and two Republic of VIetnam
Mentonous Unit CltatlOns.

He is survived by his mother
and father, Heather and Ever-
ett Davis; and two sisters, Re.
gIna and Marchelle Mabry.

Burial was held in James.
town, Tenn.

CASE OF 24 CANS

Interment was held at the
WhIte Chapel Cemetery in
Troy.

Maude Bannert Straus
Services were held Saturday,

Apnl 25, at St. Paul Catholic
Church In Grosse Pointe Farms
for Maude Bannert Straus, 92,
of Grosse Pointe Farms, who
dIed April 23, 1992, at the Ar-
nold Home in Detroit.

Mrs Straus formerly worked
for Spencer Medical Retail and
was a member of the Altar S0-
ciety at St Paul Cathohc
Church

She loved cats and roses and
she liked to have good times
with her neIghbors and fnends

She is survived by many
meces and nephews.

She was predeceased by a SIS-
ter, Iva Oliver, and a brother,
Homer Lemon

fIDIET 7UP, Re
~ & DIET RITE

$5~~p.
12.1 LITER

BOTTLES

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

Stewart Edward
McFadden

Memorial services were held
Tuesday, Apnl 28, at the First
UnitarIan Universalist Church
of Ann Arbor for Stewart Ed.
ward McFadden, of Ann Arbor,
formerly of Grosse Pointe
Farms, who died of cancer at
his home on April 21, 1992. He
was 72.

Born in Alma, Mr McFadden
graduated from Alma College
before enlISting as an aviation
cadet in the Army Air Corps in
1941. He was commissioned In
May 1942, and served as a
fighter pilot, fighter dIrector
and a controller In Panama and
South America until being diS-
charged in 1945.

Mr McFadden received hiS
law degree from the UniverSity
of MichIgan Law School In
1948 and began a 37-year ca.
reel' m the Trust Department
of National Bank of DetrOit
with a brief intermission dur-
mg the early 1950s.

During the Korean War, he
was recalled to active service
and was stationed at the legal
office of the Eglin Air Force
Base in Florida.

Mr. Mcfadden retired from
NBD in 1985 as vice president
and manager of estate adminis-
tration.

He was a member of the Ann
Arbor Rotary and the Burns
Park Pipers.

He is survived by hIS wife,
the former Patricia Peter; two
daughters, Laurie Wood, of
New York CIty, and Tish Stein-
feld, of Ashland, Ore.; three
grandsons and a brother,
Bruce, of Bowling Green, Ky

Memorials may be sent to
the Prostate Cancer Research
Fund, c/o Fred Lee, M.D., De-
partment of Radiology, St. Jo-
seph's Mercy Hospital, P.O.
Box 995, Ann Arbor, 48106-
0995, or to Individualized
Home Nursmg Care, Inc., c/o
Society Bank, 100 S. Main,
Ann Arbor, 48104.

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• lOOlk VINYL-COATED LINK SYSTEMS

• FULLY GUARA'ITEED
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAl

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

LEAN MEATY $189
COUNTRY STYLE RIBS...... LB

LOIN END $159
PORK ROAST LB

KOWALSKI QUALITY $249 ~
FRANKFURTERS............... LB \~

ICEBERG 49~ It'HEAD LETTUCE EA , ~

FRESH 99~
BRUSSEL SPROUTS PKG

EXTRA FANCY JUMBO .99~.
ARTICHOKES EA .

CALIF. MINNEOLA ~

TANGERINES 5 FOR 99

CANADA DRY MIXERS
SODA • TONIC • ALE

• SELTZER

$7~~.

his almost 20 years on the fed.
eral bench, he decided more
than 4,000 cases.

He also practiced law pri.
vately with various Detroit
firms and taught at the Detroit
Police Academy and University
of Detroit School of Law.

In 1960 he ran unsuccess.
fully as a Democratic candIdate
for lieutenant governor.

Mr Coughlm also served m
the U.S. Army, enlisting as a
private and being discharged as
a 1st lieutenant. He was a
member of the U.S. Army Re-
serve and Michigan National
Guard

The son of a Free Press edI.
tor, Mr. Coughlin was a natu-
ral storyteller and had 14 pub-
hshed mystery novels to his
credit, whIch have sold 5 mil-
hon copies worldWIde and have
been translated into 14 Ian.
guages HIS latest book, "Death
Penalty," wl1l be published by
HarperColhns thIS summer.

He is survived by hIS wife,
Ruth Pollack Coughlin; three
daughters, Margaret, Susan
and Kathleen; three sons, Wl1.
liam ill, DennIS and Patnck,
eight grandchildren; and his
stepmother, Frances Coughlin.

Mr. Coughlin was prede.
ceased by his first wife, Mar-
garet, who died in 1983.

His body was cremated. In.
urnment was held at Evergreen
Cemetery In Detroit

Ira Edgar Evans
Memorial services were held

today in Marco Island, Fla., for
Ira Edgar Evans, 81, of Naples,
Fla., formerly of Grosse Pointe
Shores and Marco Island, who
died Apnl 15, 1992, in Florida.

Mr. Evans received a degree
in accounting from the Detroit
Institute of Technology and
held a master's In industrial
management from Columbia
University College of Engineer.
Ing.

He held managerial posts
with Chrysler Export Corp., the
International Division of Ford
Motor Co. and was director of
production, planning and traffic
for American Motors. He re-
tired whIle living in Grosse
Pointe Shores in 1974.

Mr. Evans was also a 30-year
member of the Umted States
Power Squadron and held the
rank of past lieutenant com.
mander in the Marco Island
Squadron. He also taught navi-
gation and weather for about
12 years while a member of the
Grosse Pointe Michigan Squad-
ron and later of the Marco Is.
land Squadron.

He IS survived by a daugh-
ter, JudIth Siegel, of Cheshire,
Conn.; two sons, Edgar, of
Woodbury, Minn., and James,
of Grosse Pomte Farms; seven
grandchildren; and five great.
grandchildren.

The Rev. Dean C. Ahlborg,
grandson-in-Iaw of Mr. Evans,
officiated at the services.

Memonal contributions may
be made to the Amencan Can-
cer Society or the Marco Island
Power Squadron Education
Fund.

Sarah J. Dungan
Services were held Monday,

April 27, at St. Clare of Monte-
falco Church in Grosse Pointe
Park for Sarah J. Dungan, 93,
of Grosse Pomte Park, who
died at home on April 25, 1992.

Mrs. Dungan was born Sarah
Webb in Hamilton, Ontario,
Canada and was a homemaker.

She was predeceased by her
husband, John E. Dungan.

She is SurVIVed by a daugh.
tel', Gloria Wolski; a son, John
E.; eIght grandchildren; 10
great-grandchildren; and a sis-
ter, Elizabeth D'Ath.

Burial was held at Mount
Ohvet Cemetery in DetrOlt.

Mary Ellen Newell
Services were held Monday,

April 20, at St. Clare of Monte.
falco Church In Grosse POInte
Park for Mary Ellen Newell,
66, of Grosse Pointe City, who
died April 16, 1992, at Hutzel
Hospital in Detroit.

Mrs. Newell was born Mary
Ellen Racicot in Detroit on
March 31, 1926.

She is SurvIVed by her hus.
band, Ralph; a daughter, Beth
Logsdon; a son, Kevin; five
grandchildren; her mother,
Marion Racicot; a sister; and a
brother.

Interment was held at Mount
Olivet Cemetery In Detroit.

Arrangements were handled
by Chas Verheyden Inc. fu-
neral home of Grosse Pointe
Park.
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Judge William J.
Coughlin

Services were held Monday,
pril 27, at the Chas. Verhey.
n Funeral Home in Grosse
Inte Park for Judge William
Coughlin, of Grosse Pointe

oods, who died In hIS home
nl 25, 1992, after a 10.
nth battle with cancer. He

63.
om in St. Clair Shores, Mr.

ughlin put himself through
yne State and MIchigan
te universities by working
n auto plant and as a copy
for the Detroit Times.

r receiving his law de.
from the University of De-

t in 1953, he became the
gest member of the Wayne

nty Prosecutor's Office,
re he was the chIef tnal

utor for Detroit murder
and tried hundreds of

cases.
left the Prosecutor's Of-
l' nine years and served

ight years as Detroit assis-
corporation counsel, de-
g and prosecuting major
involving the city.
. Coughhn was appointed
administrative law Judge
3, a position he held un.
iring last month. During

Gary L. Kristan

Gary L. I<ristan
A memorial service will be
l~ Friday, May 1, at 11 a.m.
. Grosse Pointe Memorial

lIirch in Grosse POInte Farms
- Gary L. Kl'istan, of Grosse
linte City, who died April 22,
92, of cancer at hIS home. He
lS 45.
Born in Cedar Rapids, Iowa,

Lr. Knstan graduated from
Ie University of Iowa and was
member of the Sigma Alpha
psilon fraternity He achieved
!signation as a chartered
'operty and casualty under-
riteI' and a licensed insurance
unselor. He was a past preSl-
'nt of the Young Agents Asso-
itIon of Michigan.
In 1978, Mr. Kristan became

ice president of special ac-
)unts in the casualty depart-
lent of Frank B. Hall & Co. of

..Iichigan, specializing in large
line casualty, wrap-ups and
cash flow programs.

Before his career with the
Frank B. Hall & Co., he was
vice preSIdent of underwnting
for Bayly, Martin & Fay m
Southfield for seven years. Be-
fore that, he was an underwn-
tel' with CIGNA in Chicago for
four years.

"Gary's knowledge of his
craft, deep concern for the wel.
fare of the client and his consis-
tent good humor made him
very special to everyone with

ifwhom he dealt," saId James
IWebb, president and CEO of
'_~Frank B. Hall & Co. of Michi-

gan "He made noteworthy con-
tnbutions to our industry and
to Frank B. Hall. He will be
missed by all of us."

Mr. Kristan was a member of
Grosse Pointe MemorIal
Church, Society of Chartered
Property & Casualty Underwri-
ters, the Detroit Athletic Club
and the Lochmoor Club.

He is survived by hIS wife,
Carol; two children, Anne and
John; his mother, Mrs Joseph
Kristan, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa;
and a sister, Mrs. Thomas Leh-
man, of Carroll, Iowa.

HIS body was cremated. In-
ununent will take place at a
later date.

In lieu of flowers, the family
equests that memorial contri-
utions be sent to the Evans
holars Foundation, 1 Briar
ad, Golf, m., 60029; or to
e American Cancer Society.

Arrangements were made by
he Chas. Verheyden Inc. fu-
eral home of Grosse POInte
ark.
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In honor of National Volunteer
Week, April 25 - May 2, we salute
the many Bon Secours volunteers
and support groups:
• Bon Secours Assistance league
• Bon Secouts Guild
• Bon Secours Golf Classic

Steering Committee
• Bon Secours Nursing Care

Center Auxilia~y
• The FrIends or non SecoUtS
• and the 550 Bon Secouts

Community, Inservice, Junior
and Red Cross Volunteers

I year long
Bon Secours volunteers

donate thousands of hours
to a good cause •••

"""~'- .,.

••• SO this week,
we have cause to give

them a thousand
thanks.

BON SECOURS
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3/8" VSR
DRILL WITH

KEYLESS
CHUCK

\
\~

\
I:

Includes hand weeder
attachment.

WeiSil
GARDEN WEASEL ~i~

WEEDER ;,

........ - - - ---

2 PACK
BUG.-LITE

BULBS
60 or 100 watts.

~CAROL - EJ.EC1IIIoRD
A~ee-t.NY

50' 16/3oumOOR
EXTENSION

CORD

TS300

90100

GONY,
100NY

03354
C2316-0500R

Sale ends soon! Dates posted in store.

82300

MV16C

52330

88

99
&real 6

16 OZ. CLAW HAMMER
Hardwood handle.

2-year guarantee.

sw~n~
5/B" X 50'

FAIRLAWN
GARDEN HOSE

NEISeN

RAIN MISER
WATER SAVER

NOZZLE
5 year guarantee.

10" YARD
TRIMMER

Bump feed, lightweight.

Holds up to 100 ft. of 5/8" hose
(not included.)

"'-&AMES
HOSE KING@SIDE

MOUNT ALL ..POLY
HOSE REEL

IDe'Re Ihe PRohlem SOIVeRS'@

,.'",,
~

OXFORD
Oxford Lumber

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Pointe Hardware
PORT HURON

Wadhams Plaza Hwe.
MARINE CITY

Waelens Builders Supply
JEDDO

North lakeport Home Ctr.
PORT SANILAC

Raymond Hardware

DETROIT
Steffen Hardware

DETROIT
J. Mack Hardware

DETROIT
Sonnenberg Hardware

DETROIT
D & L Hardware
WATERFORD

Lakeland Hardware
ORTONVILLE

Brandon Burldlllg Genter

PLYMOUTH
Lumber Mart Inc.

MILAN
Milan Lumber

EAST DETROIT
Cuomo Hardware

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Gilbert's Hardware, Inc.

WESTLAND
L & L Hardware

GARDEN CITY
E & J Maplewood lumber Co.

ROCHESTER HILLS
A & G Hardware

UTICA
Larry's Hardware
CARLETON

Carleton Hardware
DETROIT

Paulles Thrifty Hardware
MT. CLEMENS

Starks Service & Hwe.
FOWLERVilLE

Fowlerville Lumber

NEW HUDSON
New Hudson Lumber

HARTLAND
Hartland lumber & Hwe.

NORTHVILLE
NorthVille Lumber Co.

BRIGHTON
Rolison Hardware

DETROIT
Greenfield Lumber

RIVERVIEW
Riverview Hardware

SUPPLEMENT TO Mecomb Dally, DIlly Tribune, AdvlSOf!SoU'ce Neonpepe .. , Her!Iage Neonpepe .. In<! AhocIetecI ~w,p.~" The ObMrvor & ECC«1trtc ""'-papers 8nd Homelown Newsl>apa<a, Oaklalld Pros. Gro .... Point. News. Port Huron T11llh HenlId

HOWELL
Homeowners Plumbing & Supply

DEARBORN
Greenfield Trustworthy Hwe.

DETROIT
Rosedale Hardware

MELVINDALE
MelVindale Hardware

TROY
Costello Hardware

PINCKNEY
Read Lumber & Hwe, Co.

Thla I, .. I~ndlc.htd
PUbllc.11e n It. II price S If.__ ..... po1OoO, rnorofy

" -.. ,"cllcallon 01 VIM!
.nc:I .r. not bl ndinO on Itle
- l'Nsdislrllullro""'"II an Independent merchant
who hu the opclcn fo &en I'
prices set by l'Iim tP\.lI wiU beCO_I"'. In "" "","" ,_.r.. W."ufIClufltr a and
~ coto .. lIlIy .. ry Tho
parIIclpaltng -. ~ ..-"-a,mg"",-.pIIlod II clllpondonf _. 'ho
avaIIIIb'Ry Of m.rc.~andj't
from 1h. mlnu'aChJr",
The dNJIr II MOl t'8'5pOnsbJe
.... ~ ""'" ard ....""'11QIIl ...... _ ...
Ictvltllied hems Ind to
1UbI'''ufe "em, 01 ftqU_' or_ CJlMr St .. ard Uleal

l ... or Voll,lI. 0l'9an'c
-'~lIliI)'liml
at ,.lIt1C1 1M type or aile 0'
pr~cu IVlnabl. In local- CcprItgI1Il992

OlSTllIlll1TlOH AA1EAlCA.
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Greenbrie~

20 LB.
WEED & FEED PLUS

5,000 Sq. Ft. coverage.

99
1003

99

GARDEN HOE
18-485, SG6

HEDGE SHEAR
WITH TUBULAR

HANDLES
High carbon blades with

8" cutting edges.

YARD 'N GARDEN
CARr

Bag cartlHand truck.

ROUND POINT SHOVEL
15-613, SlR

14" BOW RAKE
18-826, SB 14

_ .. &BECKERO

16" ELECTRIC HEDGE TRIMMER
3,000 cutting strokes

per minute.

YourCho!ce

99

&AMES-7llUl7IIIiIIi£

LONG HANDLE GARDEN TOOLS

22" STEEL
LAWN/LEAF RAKE

88

1 GAL
COMPRESSED

AIR POLY SPRAYER

52275

104

/

II r
'\

5" X 20' EASY EDGP
LANDSCAPE BORDER

3' X 50' WEEDBLOCK'
LANDSCAPE FABRIC99

584

1170

99

z.Gilmour.

--

METAL SELECT.A.
SPRAY'" NOZZLE

RAINPULSEI» 85
SPRINKLER99

N

(

11400102-02 f.

Greenbrie~
\

\ 56 OZ. LIQUID
TURF FOOD

14" ELECTRIC CHAIN SAW

ARNOlD

Powerful 2.0 hp. motor.
Automatic chain oiler.

LAWNMOWER
SPARK PLUG

5/8" x 50' SOFT &
SUPPLE' HOSE

Premium RubberNinyl.
lifetime guarantee.

99

921

~ I

~I

LIMIT 2

LADIES
GARDEN
GLOVES
100% cotton

COUPON GOOD THRU SALE ONLY

PG1

99LIMIT 2

1,1/4 GAL.
PLASTIC GAS

CAN

WITH COUPON
OUPON GOOD THRU SALE ONLY

ulBU'Jy COUPON-
"_QUALITY

KWIK-FIX
.-.r

r&3ARNOLD II
LIMIT 2

WITH COUPON

50'
TRIMMER

LINE
065" Dia.

Wl85 55S.()62

.080" DIA. LINE 1 29
Wl80. 555-063 •

COUPON GOOD THRU SALE ONLY

ulBR'Jy COUPON
I rff. .. f' ~.

: ~ Tmwnerl.. ,- ..... lrlmmorboe

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

... $ CLIP AND SAVE $ $ CLIP AND SAVE $ $ CLIP AND SAVE $
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can 1

606-06.62

3.2 amp motor, 1/3 hp, forward and reverse

shop-wo.
1.5 HP 6 GAL. WET/DRY , ,

PLASTIC SHOP VAC

S'flt.
3/8" VARIABLE SPEED

REVERSING HAMMER DRILL

15.335

STANLEY

Cuts wood
50% faster.

20" PROFESSIONALTM
SHORT CUT@ HANDSAW

."&-'l YA~ (YA~~ IRWI:J.
"", ,YA~~.

(jl

.p"~~ ,~ , S!llA~H"'E• ,- ~-£- _&
.~~r;;,r~ CILIlJ(

"",
,

~, - ~

~~ ~ 4~ \ "","'if'

~~~~
10 pc. ISO ..TEMP#2 24 oz. :MILLED ~~VARIABLE SPEED 7..1/4",2.1/4 HP 7..1/4" 18 ..TOOTH FACE FRAMING <- Oc::::>_PHILLIPS POWERJIGSAW CIRCULAR SAW SCREWDRIVER DECK BLADE HAMMER 100' CHALK BOX3 amp motor. With ~ PIRANHA" blade. BIT SET 17" Handle. With 4 oz. of blue chalk.

99 99
16492 26880 64499

IILLI~'
LIMIT 2
PAIRS

WITH COUPON

CANVAS
WORK

• GL2,:;'£S

COUPON GOOD THRU SALE ONLY

uIBHPJyl COUPONC!NK)
LIMIT 2

~ HOJS~~OLD 0
a w~::COUPON
• COUPON GOOD THRU SALE ONLY

uIBHfJvl COUPONmanco'
liMIT3 ROllS

o
WITH COUPON

3/4"
MASKING

TAPE
60 Yards.

$ CLIP AND SAVE $ $ -CLIP AND SAVE $ $ CLIP AND SAVE

IIeI ~
I \;
I
I
I
I
I COUPON GOOD THRU SALE ONLY
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ELECTRIC-IGNITION
2 MANTLE PROPANE

LANTERN

99
STACK 'N CYCLE'"

RECYCLING

CON99E1.

{
.~
r 6-VOLT

HEAVY-DUTY
L~TERN BATTERY

.t.

99
HALOGEN LANTERN

With 6 volt banery.
"It Floats!"

2815

Rubbermaid

~ '(49 ~ =-...~-- "-"'M~:~~j /
... --~ #£ )(j!)!j=t-'-a,~"'iiiiii '
~ - \>4"'- "'&'.1("

9000-1.2-3-5

3IVI
9" X 11" SANDPAPER

Assorted Textures.

8 GAL. SNAP 'N CYCLEm
RECYCLING CONTAINER

U4597

DY6300.7

10708

3~
4251

PAINTR. __
2" FINISHING

BRUSH

24 OZ. SIMPLE GREEN
ALL-PURPOSE
DEGREASER&

CLEANER

99

5-IN-l PAINT
TOOL

@T~~
OUTDOOR PORCH
LIGHT FIXTURE

49

200T.3

99

Clear fluted
glass shade.

PAINTR. __
9" PAINT

ROLLER AND
~ TRAY SET

.. 'i>. •.~

ijUJEIlln6TOn
FIRST T1fOUGHT IN CORDAGE

50' BRAIDED CLOTI-IESLINE

300T-3

Edge cleaning.
Carpet height
adjustment.

TYLO
POLISHED BRASS

PASSAGE LOCKSET

Strypeeze
pam! & varnIsh
remover

@

ANTIQUE BRASS

99

SAVOGRAIV •
QT. STRYPEEZE~PAINT
& VARNISH REMOVER

29

,~ ..
16" '~:~"249

BC8920K .;. 006-~-OO

(Bubs nol
mcluded)

kwIveI
TYLO

POLISHED BRASS PRIVACY LOCKSET

18101,18135

Nylon reinforced for
added strength.

.'
.. ~
~~~

\ ~''\t
V ,~,'~II.~:$:.(
'110.:'iti:~'

,~
-~cit?

'W

10.3 FL. Oz. ACRYLIC
LATEX CAULK
White or Almond.

~

(

MOTION DETECTOR
KIT WITH

SECURITY LIGHT
\ - I

t " f!('
J

(
lied 1Jern1@~

~ PINT ONETIME0
SPACKLING
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Grosse Pointe News Features Section B
Bridge Column 2B
Churches 4B
Entertainment.. 6B

Action Auction: The best just keeps getting better

Libby Follis. left. and Chris Wardwell. right. are co.chair-
men of Grosse Pointe Academy's 25th annual Action Auction.
The fundraiser will take place Wednesday. May 6, and Satur-
day. May 9 on the academy's campus. Proceeds will be used
for scholarships and campus improvements. Call 886-1802for
tickets or more information.

"It's a big job but we've man-
aged to have a lot of fun dOIng
It The commIttees all have
been very active and helpful.
Many new friendshIps come
from the auctIOn." Up to 100
volunteers plus spouses are be-
hmd the 1992 auction

FollIS and Wardwell agreed
that decldmg on the caterer for
Saturday mght was one of the
tastiest parts of the Job: "We
had a great time mtervlewing
chefs"

What not to look for this
year? No mink coats, no live
ammals "One year a race
horse was auctIOned," Folhs
saId.

Not to worry. The auction
wIll include a CartIer Panther
watch, Academy Awards tIck.
ets for four, hotel reservations
and tickets to Wimbledon, a
CruIse to TahIti, Tiffany ster-
ling flatware and a firehouse
playscape

"The Lincoln Continental
was donated to the auction by
Ford Motor Co in memory of
Lionel Chicoine," Wardwell
saId. "The Viper has been
made available through Chrys.
ler Corp."

Merchant participation ex.
tends beyond the donation of
Items to the auction. Jacobson's
m the Village has sponsored
the printing of dozens of anni-
versary green-and-silver decals
which local shops have agreed
to place in their windows before
the auction. And Jacobson's
will make the auction its WID-
dow display theme in early
May.

The ActIOn Auction, mclud-
mg May 6 (preview) and May 9
IS $75 per person; Wednesday
preview only is $25 a person.
"Under the Tent" dinner begin-
ning at 9 30 p.m. on May 9 is
$60 a person. Call 886-i802 for
reservations and more infonna-
tlOn

Of the academy's current en.
rollment of 417 students from
2-1/2 years old through grade
eIght, 53 received finanCIal aid
totaling $194,000 thIS school
year The academy, whIch was
cited in 1988 by President Rea-
gan as an Exemplary School,
draws one-thIrd of ItS diverse
student body from outSIde
Grosse Pomte

The school stands on aNa.
tlonal HIstone site once occu-
pIed by the Sacred Heart Con-
vent and School (1885)

A stroll through the elemen-
tary school halls IS highlIghted
by colorful and mterestmg art
projects fastened to the walls
Conestoga wagons glued to con-
structIOn paper, block prmts,
paintings and portraits. Class-
rooms are visible through
leaded-glass doors.

Follis explained that most of
the campus gets involved in the
Action Auction celebration.
Kids wear auction T-shirts and
yield their halls, library and
stairways to cascades of flowers
and tables for refreshments and
for the display of some of the
auction Items. Each class WIll
contribute a special hand-made
project, with an environment-
nature theme,to the auction
thIS year

"Another Innovation is the
opportunity for personal shop-
pmg between Wednesday and
Saturday," Wardwell said
"Persons who can't be here for
the Wednesday preview, or
even those who can't come Sat-
urday, may make an appoint-
ment to see bid Items by phon-
ing 886-1802."

Reservations for Saturday
evening may be made through
the same number. "By the tIme
the auction arrives, we will
have been working on it aoout
15 months," Wardwell saId

tatIons' Who'd like to be flown
by Mort Cnm to Chicago, In
the company of Ernie Harwell,
to attend a Cubs' game? Any-
one interested In bidding on an
Amish-bUIlt children's play-
house that positIvely oozes old.
fashIOned charm? How about
dmner for 24 from Da Edoardo
or an onental rug from Ha-
gopIan or an original Y. Durbm
thIbodeau oil paintmg?

The mid-week preview auc-
tIon, on Wednesday, May 6,
from 6-9 pm, is a tradition
started several years ago when
guests were inVIted to bid on a
few hand-selected Items. ChIld-
ren were on hand to serve
cheese and crackers thIS year
20 live items will be auctioned
on preview night, Follis said.
There also will be silent and
super-silent bidding. Those who
attend can scrutinIZe the major
items for Saturday's auction.

On Saturday, Ernest and
Lawrence Dumouchelle will, for
the 25th consecutive year, do-
nate their services as aucti-
oneers. The new school field
house will be transfonned from
a great place to run or play
basketball to a pink-carpeted
reception hall and main auction
area. There wIll be special live
and electrOnIC entertainment.

p.m. repast from Les Auteurs
under a festive tent, dancmg,
conversatIon.

"Saturday night is the big
evenmg," Libby FolliS saId In past years the Action Auc-
"We want people to come both tion has raised a half million
Wednesday and Saturday, but dollars annually and instead of
don't miss Saturday. The Silent cltmg a special mdividual or
auction begins at 4'30, followed couple on the occasion of its sil-
by a live auction at 7:15 We ver anniversary, all past auc-
hope to have 1,000 guests" tion chairpersons will be hon-

ored. Money raised through the
They'll be coming from all heroic efforts of auction volun-

over southeastern MichIgan, teers _ and they aren't all par-
she said. And from out of state ents, Follis pointed out _ and
"This is a community event. generous donations of mer-
It's not just for academy fami- chants and individuals will be
l~es ~d not only .for ~ople who used for scholarships, the en-

-...hve 1n Grosse Pomte. - - d "fi- a---2 --.owmen~ un anu campus 1m-
The co-chairs lIst more temp- provements.

tion's premier benefit auctions.

"We've worked hard to
freshen the auction this year,"
Wardwell said. "One major
change was to plan the Satur-
day afterglow dinner here at
the academy instead of at a prI-
vate club. We want to encour-
age people to stay for dinner
and dancing followmg the auc-
tIon."

Who could resist? Imagine
convement valet parking, beau-
tiful campus grounds, elegant
and unusual items on WhIChto
bid aloud and silently, Opus
One-ca~re..d ~x lunche!,!,
snacks and beverages to tide
one over to the sumptuous 9:30

By Jenny King
Special Wnter

AdmIt it: You'd love to own
tJ:tefirst Dodge Yiper off the
Ime at the Jefferson North As-
sembly Plant

You can And that little bit
of self-indulgence will benefit
the hves of several young peo-
ple through academic scholar-
shIps

Here's how
.The ongmal, the numero uno

i993 Viper, IS gomg on the
610ck - to the hIghest bIdder -
a! the Grosse PQinte Academy's
Adion Auction next week

:'Ifthe bright-red Y-lO two-
~ater isn't to your likmg, how
about a stunnmg Ceylon sap-
phire-and diamond ring from
E:dmund T. Ahee Jewelry? Or a
little 1~-day luxury tentIng sa-
fari for four to Tanzania? A
1992 LIncoln Contmental? A
i948 mahogany 22-foot ChrIS
Craft? A museum-quality doll
Bouse complete with electric
1J,~hts.?
: _The best IS getting even bet-
ter. CelebratIng its silver anm-
yersary thIS year, the annual
9rosse Pointe Academy Action
Auction, the largest fundraiser
sponsored by a private elemen-
tary school, is destined to be an
event to remember.

A Wednesday, May 6 eve-
ning pre~iew, complete with
special "nostalgia" foods to
evoke memories of the past 25
years, WIll be followed by the
full-blown auction and gala din-
ner on Saturday, May 9, begin-
nIng at 4:30 p.m. at the acad-
emy on Lakeshore at Moran
Road. Y'all come!

"We 'we tried to plan a sur-
prise' around every corner,"
said Chris Wardwell, who WIth
her husband Sheldon and Libby
and Immel Follis, has been
mastenninding one of the na-

I. I

A
S"jre

CONNER
~\ PARK_~"

\~ ), Serving Over
46 Years

/hother's 7)(\1/ ;'11a.'/10th. will be
here before yOIl know it. So why
not order ~lohms ~01 /hom right
away? That way, you'll be sure of
best selection.
Other selections available in a
variety of prices.

A II major cud/( tarM t1tupttd.

COllllO'l

~tak 'Jousts
J-(e'lbttl
Basket
Choice herbs
grown in our
green house.
Keep on a
windowsill or
in the garden.
$20.00
INot .. lot" p' rd)

Three locations to serve ;}'OU:

9830 COllller.Delroll-- 527-7550 1-800-272-5270
21142 Mack.GrossePOHlte-881-5550

MorallgDrIVeGrrenhouses
12005 Morang.DetrOIt _521-4290

lC CCJ1ftnrrPtultf'orul.lnc ~992

K" ~

"'
!I!' 1~ \ 1!

)

:1
v;.: l:i.r..V/ '"

J SEND:

<:theFTD@
" / t S p'lill, qll'lde1l

~ ~v OR:
~..("v

~ , Bouquet.
([heFTD@Blooming colors

X" 't.l" in a decorative /hotlte'l's
" <,M ? deco planter. .eove

J t $35.00 Bouquet.
She'll [ove

i Springs'-1 freshest blossoms,f nestled in, ~ a charming, ~
,. >; I wicker basket.'"f-~;:- .'

• .,c $27.50Y::: 0)- J
«" >I .<' .'

I
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..•
Brid.~e,~~~~~~~~~~"

When Tom played hiS diamond seven at tnck 11 pItching dummy's heart Q,
East had to pitch rus spade ten o!herwlse declarer's heart ten was a winner. At
12, Tom entered dummy WIth his spade ace and dummy's jack was !he fulfl1lmg
trick

Althea Legaspi, a writing,
lIterature and publIshmg maJol'
at Emerson College, was
named to the dean's hst for the
fall academic semester 1991.

•

MemOrIal.
Reservations are reqUIred,

WIth no cancellations after May
2. Call 881-8572 or 881-6103

Cadet Michael J. Spanich
III was named to the dean\,
list at the U S. AIr Force Acad
emy. He is the son of Nancy R
Spanich of Grosse Pointe City

111,tJI,.,., ••

•

majored m bus mess and was a
member of Best Buddies, a na-
tIonal orgamzatlOn that devel-
ops relatIOnshIps between men.
tally retarded chIldren and
college students.

Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look its best, and to
maintain its value .
MARBLELIFE profes-
sionals use Union
Carbide Marble Care
technologies to restore
and preserve every

type of marble; bring
out its natural beauty,

color and sheen; and pro-
vide a finish that is both lus-

trous and damage-resistant.

FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restcration & Preservation

MARBLELIFE IS a registered trademark of Union Carbide Marble Care, Inc .

Nicole A. Matuja, daughter
of Mr aad Mrs Robert D Ma-
tUJa of Grosse Pomte ShOles,
has been named to the dean's
list at Babson College

Give Your Marble New Life

The Grosse Pointe Woman's
Club brIdge group WIll meet
Wednesday, May 6, at noon for
lunch and bridge at +he War

Woman's Club bridge group to meet

Windmill Pointe gardeners plan field trip
Members and guests of the Hunters Creek Perenmal Gar.

Wmwmll Pomte Garden Club dens .
WIll meet Wednesday, May 6, Lunch WIll follow at a restau
at 9 a m. for a field trIp to rant m Oxford

We I""9

+ Q 1095
• K643
• Q
• Q 1084

* Gerber For Aces
** Gerber For Kings

+ Q 10.,K•....
+ •.••

•

Aaron M. Smith and Ian M.
Thompson of Grosse Pointe
Park, Kevin J. McCracken of
Grosse Pointe City, Alfred J.
Bonahoom and Nicholas J.
Vournakis of Grosse Pomte
Farms, Hope E. Peters of
Grosse POInte Shores and
Karen L. Galsterer of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Robert J. Marshall, son of
Karen C Marshall of Grosse
Pomte Woods and the late Rob.
ert P Marshall Jr., graduated
from Lake Forest College He

Tom
+ K2
• 102
• AJ87652
• 92

+ A.l84
• AQ.I
• K 1094
• AK

W~E

+ AJ
• Q•+

Nw[i}
Tom

+ 2
• 10
• 7•....

+ 763
.9875
• 3
• .17653

.. .....

+ 76
'Ie.....

HIS Vulnerable

Melissa Jean Bologna of
Grosse Pomte was named to
the dean's list for the first se-
mester at Siena Heights Col-
lege Rita B. Harrington of
Grosse Pomte Farms and Ei-
leen M. Monark of Grosse
Pomte Woods have been named
to the academIC achIevement
lIst for the first semester fOl'
part.time students at SIena
HeIghts.

•
Seven Grosse Pomters were

named to the dean's list at Mi.
amI Umversity They are

•..

settmg up dummy's spade jack by ruffmg the third card m that SUit was only a
28% play. None of these Options seemed tembly attractive. Tom realized he
may have to pay for IDS danng, but not without a try ...... Fmally he decided
!hat if either opponent had !he spade queen and heart lung he could succeed
WI!h a two SUIt squeeze. The threat cards were rus hear! ten and dummys spade
jack. So be it, here was his play.

Tnck I dummy's hear! ace; 2, 3 dummy's club ace, lung; 4, 5, 6 dummy's
lung, ten, nine; 7 dummy's spade four 10 his lung; 8,9, 10 declarers diamond
ace, jack, eight and here was the three card ending.

Danng? Yes Lucky? Somewhat

Justin D. Palm of Grosse
Pomte Farms and Eric B. Sen-
senbrenner of Grosse Pointe
Park have been named to the
dean's list for the fall se:r::::;ter
at Connecticut College.

•

Christine K. Biretta of
Grosse Pointe has maintained a
40 grade point average for the
fall term 1991 at Michigan
State Umverslty. She IS a Jun-
Ior, maJormg in SOCIalwork.

Imn W
2D
3D4"5C
7D! Passed Out

.EIt
2C

2NT
4C*
45*
aNT

II I'

• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'. 4.- .:

FlUlure m !he play of a hand is more often !he faull of what you have done
With your cards than what !he others have done \\ Ith thells TIus has become
particularly evident from duplicate where the result can be compared and
mept techmque exposed Conversely there are occasions when you know your
playmg a hand m the wrong contract and there's very little you can do about
II. Tom SffiJ!h, one of this country's foremost players and an expert at taking
advantage of !he opponents boners used 10 say, "When Iknow !hat I'm going
down, Ihale to pay the consequences so I try and let the enemy help me.
Sometimes they do the right thing for our side and surprisingly we succeed."

The player who makes IDSfortune at duplicate knows that boldness IS often
the secret 10 success. This IS especially true m small slam contracts where you
can be wrong once and s1l11fmd victory. Not so m the grandy where there's
absolutely no room for error. Such a clear cut limit of imperfection would dlc-
tale that darmg be tempered to match one's talent, !he weIght and shape of !he
hand

Tom Smith who taught me much was a strong advocate of conservation at
!he card table yet even the teacher sometimes neglects his own preachmgs and
today's pasteboard display is a marvelous example. I have enbtled tins one.
'The Grand Adventure by a Danng Declarer."

A word about the bidding. Two clubs was forcmg and promised at least 22
H.C.P. Two diamonds was waiting. Two no trump showed flat hand 22-23
H.C P. Three diamonds showed a suit. Four clubs gerber. Four hearts one ace.
Four spades gerber for kings. FIve clubs one kmg. Six no trump to play.
Seven diamonds 10 play and oh so danng.

As you can see, 6NT is a lay down and seven assured with a heart or a
spade lead by East After West led !he heart rune seven dIamonds placed Tom
m a quandary. Was he to go down at tnck one? Tom thought nolo West looked
like an honest fellow who was leading !he lop of a sequence. Fur!hermore,
there were other ways to win a bakers dozen and he set about to find the right
one. The spade and heart finesses were 50% probabilIties. But because West's
lead looked lIke a sequence, It was likely East had the king. Droppmg the
spade queen under the ace, king was approxrmately II. 17% probability and

•••

•

..•

Karl Elsila, daughter of Ka.
tie and DavId Elsila of Grosse
Pointe Park, was named to the
dean's lil>t for the fall semester
at Simon's Rock of Bard Col-
lege

Among the students who
graduated from Boston Umver-
slty recently was Timothy B.
Hudson of Grosse Pomte
Farms, who earned a bachelor
of arts degree in polItIcal SCI.
ence

Beechwood Manor
Home For The Aged

...when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance With Medication
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• f.J1 Meals & Housekeeping &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop Within

the Facility
• Daily Activities And Outside

Functions Planned
• Private And Semi-Private Rooms

Social And Recreational Activities
Such As Sing Alongs - Bingo -And Many More

Many Extras
Call For More Details ~

773-5950 ~cco:OI'f~l&
"/~ '/'0

24600 Greater Mack 4J,.-Clll °O'Clti
(Between 9 & 10 Mile) ~6/&ol}s

ST. CLAIR SHORES

the eighth annual

t
Gala Preview Evening
Thursday May 7, 1992
6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Friday
May 8, 1992

11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Saturday
May 9, 1992

11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Sunday
May 10, 1992

11:00 a,m. to 5:00 p.m.

Village Antiques Show
for the benefit of.

Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village
Dearborn, Michigan

Lovett Hall
r-----SEND FORMOREINFORMATION.NOOBLIGATION------,

NAME. _

t
ADDRESS _

CITY ZIP _

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (313) 271-1620 PHONE. _

Robert C. Lawler, Show Manager ]. Jordan Humbcrstonc Managcmcnt

1...
I ......_- ,
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Dr. Agnes Mansour

brInging Martm Luther King
Jr. to speak to an overflow
crowd at Grosse Pointe High
School just three weeks before
King's assassmation

Tickets may be purchased for
$5 at the church, 17150 Mau.
mee (near Bon Secours HospI-
taD or by callmg the church of-
fice at 881-0420 or at the door.

In th~ post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED!
BECOME ENGAGED!

In the post 3 months

HADADADYl
We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No strings!

CALLSUI MCLINDEN882.1790

'Uf1ilmt~Oll.
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

Agnes Mansour to speak
Dr Agnes Mansour will ad-

dress the community on "The
CrISIS in Human ServiceS" on
Monday, May 11, at 7:30 p.m.,
in the Grosse Pointe Umtarian
Church. This Will be the second
lecture In the Harry C. Mes-
erve Lecture Senes.

Mansour IS the executive
director of the Poverty and So-
cml Reform Institute, an organ-
IZation formed m 1988 to de-
velop comprehensive
approaches to the problems of
poverty.

Mansour has served as direc-
tor of the Michigan Depart.
ment of Social ServIces, presI-
dent of Mercy College of
DetrOit, and vlsltmg professor
at MIchigan State University
and Wayne State University.

In 1988, Mansour was m-
ducted into the Michigan Wom-
en's Hall of Fame

James H. Graves, M.D., a
well-known local psychmtrist,
WIll mtroduce Mansour.

The Meserve lectures were
mstituted to honor Dr. Harry
C. Meserve, former nunister of
the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church DUrIng his 15 years m
Grosse Pointe, he dId much to
contribute m the area of SOCIal
and racial justice.

He was instrumental in

Community

Herb sale
The Grosse Pointe

unit of the Herb Soci-
ety of America is plan-
ning a two-day herb
plant sale at the
Grosse Pointe Woods
municipal building Fri-
day. May 8. from 2 to 7
p.m. and Saturday.
May 9. from 8 a.m. to 6
p.m.

More than 1.000herb
plants will be for sale
as welI as herbal
crafts. books and ex-
hibits.

From left. are Sue
Ternes. Grace Harri-
son. Judy DeCosmo.
Ann Eatherly and Jan-
ice Sturm. with craft
items which wiIl be for
sale.

Local debutantes to be presented at the 17th annual United
Christian Lebanese Association Ball are. back row from left.
Ann Marie Matouk. Nicole Mathieu and Linda Magri: front
from left. Emily Malcoun and Michele Thomas. Not shown are
Randa Haurani and Theresa Dobbs.

dents of Grosse Pomte North,
and Theresa Dobbs of DetrOIt, a
student at Our Lady Star of the
Sea High School.

The girls will be honored
along with 13 young men, their
escorts for the evenmg presen.
tatlOn.

Honorary chair of the event
is James Tamer of Mount Cle-
mens General chair is Jose-
phine Saigh of Grosse Pointe
Park Committee chairs and
members mclude Grosse Point-
ers Ann Baxter, publicity, and
Eml1y Michael, Pete Salgh,
Marcel Hage, Marlene Jabour,
Jeannie Aboohamad, Theresa
SelvaggiO and John francIs.

Cocktails wIll be served at 7
p.m and the presentatIOn IS
scheduled for 7:30, dInner and
dancIng will follow. Donation IS
$50 a person, cash bar in- I
eluded. For ticket informatIOn, I

call 773-0526.

Debs to be presented
The 17th annual United

Christian Lebanese Association
Presentation Ball, the only fun-
draiser Supporting the associa-
tion's scholarship program, will
be held Saturday, May 2, at the
Hillcrest Banquet Center in
Mount Clemens.,

The traditional dinner dance
has provided the funds to spon-
sor 92 students With grants ex-
ceeding $200,000 m the last 15
years.

The debutantes, high school
senior girls ot Lebanese heri-
tage, represent communitIes in
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
counties.

This year's group of 13
young women will inelude
Linda Magri, Nicole Mathieu
and Michele Thomas of Grosse
Pomte Woods, Ann Marie Ma-
touk of Harper Woods, Emily
Malcoun and Randa Haurani of
Grosse POInte Shores, all stu.

LOUIS FERAUD

FALL 1992

COLLECTION SHOW

, r

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

Tuesday, May 5
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

International Salon
Grosse Pointe

.. RepresentatIVe Glen Gul1ler
WIll be here to zntroduce
the collectIon Jor Jail and
wznter Splashes oj zany

color, graplJlc prints and Jur
tnm Newsworthy detmls for a

season full of drama

Jacobson's

We welcome Jacobson s Charge MaslerCard~ and VISA'"
Shop unlil 9 pm on Thursday and Fl1day Until 6 pm on Monday. Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

Shop Sunday Noon to 5 p m

881.3374

Small Wonders *
Child Development Center

SUMMER CAMP
Part & Full Time

7A.M. - 6P.M.
Monday fhru Friday (call for more information)

6 to 12 years
Swimming. Bowling. Miniature Golf. RollerSkating.

and much more.

SMALL WONDERS *
21450 Universal. East Detroit. 775-2640

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

iii

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love."
Hyou are tJying to balance the demands of wOlk and fanuly while caring for yourparenl. ..

Call today for full details ... or drop In and VISIt.

A center of Lutheran SocIal Services of MIchigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Moross

Partially funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging

Tough Times Don't Last.

Good
Furrie
Do.

The Men's Garden Club of
. Grosse Pointe invites the public
. to a slide presentation of a new

facet in landscape gardening.
Robert Greening, president

~ and founder of Lakeshore Gar-
den Railway Club, will discuss

. how he merged an all-weather

. "G" gauge railroad into hiS

. garden.
Adults and chidren are in-

: vited to this free informative
: program at Brownell Middle

School at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
• May 7. Refreshments will be
- served.

Put a train
in your garden

Women's group
to meet May 6

. The Women's Association of
the Iroquois Avenue Christ Lu-
theran Church, 2411 Iroquois
in Detroit, will celebrate its
81st birthday with a luncheon
on Wednesday, May 6. Dedica.
tion service will be at 11:30

~ a.m. in the church, with lunch
- at noon

Ellen Probert, garden writer
:. for the Grosse Pomte News,
. will present a history of per-

fumes from biblical times to the
present.

Tickets are $10 and may be
ordered through the church of-

• flce at 921.2667 or from Mari.
lyn Martin at 778.5017. Dead.
line for reservations is today,
Apn130.

: The final meeting of the year
. for the Grosse Pointe Shores

Garden Club will be Friday,
May 1, at the Grosse POInte

- Yacht Club.
Club president Mrs. Robert

Rousseau will take annual reo
ports of officers and commit.
tees, and the slate of new offi.
cers for next year will be
submitted and voted upon.

There will be a plant and
bake sale follOWing the meeting
and luncheon.

'Shores Garden
Club to meet

~r---~~C;OG-RAPHIC & ELECTRONI~ -IMAGE CONVERSION
~"D\lI"CC .. C'V(\'TC"IJ~ -. ",nt. ~Il' .,. ...... _.

-r--_o
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Re-neighborhood Detroit, community leader tells church members

St. James plans rummage sale

tratlOn. We should be network-
mg and organizing now so we
can begm to re-neighborhood
Detroit."

In a planning session preced-
mg Edwards' talk, PIFU board
president Bill Schueler outlined
new dIrectIOns the group hopes
to take over the next 12
months A mentoring program,
based on the successful Impact
Semmars for Youth already ac-
tIve In several DetrOIt middle
schools, is in the planning
stages.

PIFU enVIsions bnnging
working adults into classrooms
In three public elementary
schools on the far-east side to
spend time With and encourage
the young students, Schueler
said

Now In Its eleventh year,
People in Faith Umted has sup.
ported several programs for the
Fox Creek neighborhood area
m Detroit. PIFU, founded by
churches in cooperation with
social service and health ser-
vices organizations, has
spawned a PIFU Housing
Corp., an Uplift program for
school-age children, Food and
Fellowship Friday noontime
meals for seniors and, most re-
cently, a reading tutoring pro-
gram for children at Guyton
Elementary School.

PIFU offices are located in
the Faith Lutheran Church ed-
ucation buildmg on Philip, in
Detroit.

Prize. His non-fiction works m-
elude ''Telling Secrets," "The
Sacred Journey," "Wishful
Thinking," and "The Alphabet
of Grace."

The Sweeny Lectures are
given in memory of Mary Mar-
garet and Dr. Donald Sweeny
by their family and friends, to
celebrate the Sweenys' inter-
ests in practical ethics and
Christian living during theIr
long association with Christ
Chureh and the community.

For information, call 885-
4841 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
weekd,ays.

Photo by Jenny King

SERVICES

what faith and fiction have in
common.

Born m New York CIty,
Buechner IS a graduate of Prin-
ceton University and Union
Theological Seminary, where
he studIed under Paul Tillich
and Reinhold Niebuhr. He was
a chaplain and teacher at Phil-
lips Exeter Acadmey - novelISt
John Irving was among his
pupils - before moving to Ver-
mont and gIving himself "more
to the ministry of writing"

Buechner's novels include
"Lion Country," "A Long Day's
Dying," and "Godric," which
was nomInated for a Pulitzer

three campuses Initiated by the dIrector also took tIme to knock
Archdiocese of Detroit last all hand-wringers and can't-
year, IShoused in the Joy of doers "There are too many of
Jesus building on Camden. us who say, 'I remember De-
Children wear uniforms; educa- troit when it was a beautiful
tIon is Christ-centered, he said. city,'" he said. "We don't want

T!le Joy of Jesus executive to wait for a new (city) adminis-

The Rev. Buechner to speak at Christ Church
The Rev Frederick Buech-

ner, a renowned author and
Presbyterian minister, will talk
about the relatIonship of art
and relIgion m a lecture at 4
p.m. Sunday, May 3, at ChrIst
Church Grosse Pointe.

Buechner is the 1992 Sweeny
Lecturer at Christ Church. HIS
talk is open to the public, and
there IS no admissIOn charge.

Buechner has earned a
worldwide following for his fic-
tion, essays, sermons and spirit-
ual autobiographies. HiS most
recent book, ''The Clown In the
Belfry," publIshed thiS month,
IS a collectIOn that explores

WORSHIP
The Rev. Frederick Buechner

Eddie Edwards. 10y of lesus executive director. right, spoke to members of the People in Faith
United at the board's annual retreat April 4. Miriam Schaafsma of First Christian Reformed
Church and Bob Batcher of St. Paul Lutheran Church listen.

handle on cnme - our biggest
challenge right now IS the
school system," Edwards said
"A good system would attract
more families to our neighbor-
hoods "

A Cornerstone school, one of

Dressed m his planning
clothes - sweater WIth sleeves
pushed up, and shirt open at
the collar, Edwards remmded
church representatIves that
many apparent solutlOns are
only treatmg the symptoms.
They don't get at the problem.

Movmg homeless persons
from host church to host church
begInS to take on a life of Its
own, he said PartiCipants and
theIr providers are lulled Into a
kmd of securIty. The men and
women bemg helped sometImes
inVite fnends and relatives to
JOin the group. Helpers feel
good about spendmg a little
more tIme with "the homeless."

EducatIOn, job trainmg, crea-
tIOn of new jobs and affordable
housmg are the lastmg ways to
respond to homelessness, he
said "A hand up, not a hand
out" is the underlying philoso-
phy of Joy of Jesus. Its Raven-
dale neighborhood reVitalIza-
tion project, With the Church
Adopt-A-Block program In
which several Grosse POInte
congregations have been m-
volved, seeks to make its resI-
dents self-sufficient and self-
governing.

Edwards lashed out at the
public school system in DetrOIt
It's not accountable, he saId
"The bottom line for those
working In the school system IS
securIty"

Strong umons are partly to
blame, he added "We've got a

Deadline for
Features section
is 3 p.m. Friday

The workshop IS part of the
statewide Alzheimer's Disease
and Related Disorders care-
giver traming project funded
through the MIchigan Depart-
ment of Mental Health

To register, call 557-8277 or
894-2830

McMIllan Road, near KE'r-
cheval In Grosse Pointe Farms.

Metropolitan-area churches
must work together to "re-
neighborhood" the city and re-
store peace to the streets of De.
trOlt, a community leader told a
gathermg of representatIves
from Grosse Pomte and east-
Side DetrOit churches earher
this month

Speakmg at the annual plan-
mng retreat of People m Faith
Umted at Grosse Pointe Memo-
nal Church on April 4, EddIe
Edwards, head of the Joy of Je-
sus orgamzatlOn located near
DetrOIt CIty AIrport, saId,
"We've got to do It as a collabo-
ratIve effort. You (and Dare
the solutIOn"

Ed\\ drds, whose 16-year-old
orgamzatlOn has rejuvenated
the Ravendale neIghborhood,
puttmg famIhes m rebUilt
homes, wagIng war on crime
and helpmg support a Corner-
stone academy as an alterna-
tIve to pubhc schools, told the
group the hope of the neIghbor-
hoods IS In pecple workmg to-
gether. Don't depend on mstItu-
tIons, he warned

"There are no answers to our
problems m government - not
at any level," he said "The
War on Poverty enslaved peo-
ple Recent corporate-based
strategIc efforts haven't worked
eIther That leaves us - the
church.

"The door IS WIde open The
moment IS there for us to
seIZe"

Training for Alzheimer's caregivers
The Alzheimer's Association - focus of the tramIng IS on the

DetrOIt area chapter, will pre- dIsease process and techniques
sent a two-part famIly care- to manage dIfficult behaviors
giver workshop Friday, May 8
and 15, from 1 to 3:30 p.m. at
the Joseph Walker WIlliams
CommunIty Center, 8431 Rosa
Parks Blvd m Detroit

The free workshop is de-
SIgned for family caregivers of
persons WIth Alzheimer's dis-
ease or related Illnesses The

The Women's Guild of St.
James Lutheran Church WIll
sponsor a spring rummage sale
at the church on Friday, May
1, from 10 a.m to 4 p.m.

Among the items offered wIll
be house and garden supplies,
clothIng in good condition for
all ages, books, games and toys.

The church IS located at 170

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

~
~eCw~m~e~m~N

I , Llvlng out the new life In Christ
II !; Biblical preaching + Discipleship groups, 4:--. Children's ministries + Youth ministnes

•
" 0 Sunday School: 9:45am

,; Morning WorshIp: 11:00 am
• Sr. High Youth meet Sundays at 6:30 pm

Jr. High Youth meet Tuesdays at 6:30 pm
21336 Mack Avenue + GPW (Old 8 Mile & MaCk) + 881 3343

COmmunity Nursery SChool 881 1210

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

9.00 am. Swulay School & Bible Classes
9.00 & 10.30 a.m. Worship Services

Mack at Lochmoor 884.5090

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
822-3823

SlUldaySchool and Worship
10:30 a.m.

Nursery_is provided
Rev. HarVe Reh

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

16 Lakeshore Drive • Grosse Pointe Fanm • 882-5330

The Presbytenan ChulCh (U.S.A.)
we welcome'OO

SUNDAY, MAY 3,1992

THE REV. GORDON A. MIKOSKI preaching

9:00 Worship. Holy Communion
10:00 Education for All Ages
11:00 Worship. Holy Communion

8:45-12: IS Crib & Toddler Care Available
8:30-12:30 Coffee & Fellowship

3:00 Organ Recital - David Bunon Brown

Eltabhshed 1865

AFriendly Churchfor AllAges
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preaching

9:00a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Study Classes

I+- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

THEGROSSEPotNTEMEMoaw. (HUIDf

THE SUBJEcr FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

''Everlasting Punishment"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Saturday
Holy Eucbanst

Sunday
Holy Eucbanst
Holy Euchanst
Church School for ChIldren
Adult Forum
Holy Eucharist
Supemsed Nursery

., Gro... Point. Blvd.
(313) 88504841

5.30 p m.

8:00 am.
915 a m
10.20 am

1115am
9-00.1215

Redeemer United First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Methodist Church VernierRd. at ~edgewood Dr.

GrossePomteWoods
20571 VernierJust W. of 1-94 884.5040

~

Harper Woods 8:30& 11:00a.m. Worship
884.2035 9:45 a.m. SlUldaySchool

10:30a.m. Worship Dr. WalterA. Schmidt,Pastor
9:15a.m. SlUlda School PastorPaul Owens

Grosse Pointe Unitarian 51 James Lutheran Church
Church J 170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

''The Facesof.t- GrossePointeFarmsGethsemane" ~
11:00 a.m. Sel'Vlce & Church School 884-0511

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420 8:30 a.m. & 11:00a.m.
Rev. John Corrado. Minister Worship

~

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL 9:30 a.m. Education Hour
CHURCH for all ages

2047S ~llnn!ngdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods,884.4820 RobinAbbott,Mirusterof Nurture

800 am Holy Eucharist
10 30 am Choral Euchanst and Sennon

Cburch School (Nursery Available)
Mld.Week:Euchanst 1l'3ll am. Tuesday

Tbe Rev. RobertE. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

The Rev. Ruth Oausen

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

"Recovering Family Life"
Deuteronomy 8 : 4 • 15

Grosse POInte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & VemiElr)

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670

t 375 Lothrop .t ChIIffont.
9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a m

Worship
10:10 Education

Nursery AVlIIlable
Rev Fred Harms • Rev Colleen Kamke

9:00 a m
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11.00 a.m

Worship & Church School

9 15 Fam~y Worsh,plYouth Classes
10:30 Aduk Educabon!VoU1hAcllVlbes
11 15 Trad'bonal Worslup

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

REV KAREN SCHULTE, ASSOC PoliN

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a m. to Noon

886.4300 rI

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

(313) 772-5360

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes

Elderly Care

Professionally designed by the
people who know how to promote you.

The Grosse Pointe News
Creative Services and Production

882-6090

Professional Medical Services
St.f,lJohn Hospital and MedIcal Center

Servmg the tri-county area smce 1952

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly in the home.

We offer personalized services for all situations.
Let us be your home care connection.

•
........ -

I I
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FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

baby's breath
The groom's brother, Peter

Dettlmger of Grosse Pomte
City, was the best man.

Groomsmen were RIchard
Carron, Bill Rooney, Howard
KW'op and Jim Hanika, all of
Grosse Pomte, and Al Freed-
mond of ChIcago

The ringbearer was Anthony
Park of Scranton

The mother of the brIde wore
an emerald green prmt silk
dress and a corsage of WhIte
calla lilIes and stephanotiS.

The groom's mother wore an
emel ald green Silk dress and a
corsage of white calla hlIes and
stephanotis

SCllpture readers were Peggy
Dettlmger and Lisa BorOWIak

The bllde is a graduate of
Iowa State Umversity She is a
speCial project coordmator for K
mart

The groom IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School and Hillsdale College.
He IS a store planner for K
mart.

The couple traveled to Ochos
Rios, Jamaica They lIve In

Grosse Pointe CIty

ItmlOw"
NURSING HOME
S045 FAST jf. FFlRSON

. OfTROI r MICH
821-3525

QLAf//} NUR51NG CARE

Large Selection At The
Lowest Prices - Up To

300/0 OFF
INVITATIONS

• Weddl~ • Shower
• Anniversary

With InVltabon Order

20% OFF
Recepbon, Thankyou & Respond

Cards. Napkins. Matches. SCrolls,
Cake Bags and Boxes

• Novelties • Favors
• Party Supplies

HOLLIDAY GIFTLAND
16038 E 8 Mile

(Between Kelly & Grabol}
372.1174

Mon -Sat 10-5. Sun Noon-300

Iowa, and the late Robert Park,
marned John Fredenck Det-
tlmger, son of Mr and Mrs
Fredenck Wilson Detthnger of
Grosse Pomte City, on Sept. 7,
1991, at the Basilica of Samt
John m Des Momes, Iowa

A receptIOn at the HolIday
Inn f6110wed the candlelight
ceremony

The bnde wore a white satm
gown which featured a portrait
neckline, a fitted bodice
adorned WIth Alencon lace and
re embrOidered WIth pearls and
sequms, and a semi cathedral-
length tram tnmmed With a
scalloped lace hemlIne. Her
headpIece, a comb of SIlk flow
ers, held tIers of shoulder
length veil mg. She carried a
bouquet of white roses, ste-
phanotIs, calla hhes and pha
laenopsis

The matron of honor was the
bnde's Sister, Tern Renwanz of
Scranton.

Bndesmalds wele the bl'lde's
SIsters, Jan Johnston and Tnsh
Park of Scranton; Kelly Cox of
Kansas CIty, Mo., Sara Jensen
of PrOVIdence, R I, and Wendy
Goodchild of Storm Lake, Iowa

The flowergu-l was Ton Ren-
wanz of Scranton

Attendants wore forest green
velvet and taffeta dresses With
sweetheart neckhnes and floor-
length skIrts and carrIed bou-
quets of hatnce, ruben hlIes,
purple statIce, pmk roses and

Weddings
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Oakbrook
Common

Kathleen Peterson

"When my son suggested that I move from my large family home into an apartment
at Oakbrook Common, I thou~t I would have to leave behind many of my things and
give up my active hfestyle After visiting Oakbrook Common I took my son's advice and I'm
so happy I did."

"Nothing has changed. I was able to bring ail of my things and I can be as active as I choose .
Each morning, I enjoy watching the sun rise over my backyard and I have made many new
friends. There's nothing I don't enjoy about living here. It's not an apartment, it's home."

Call, or write today, and discover how you can make Oakbrook Common your "home"

r------------------------
r 0 Yes I would like to have more information about Oak-

brook Common Retirement Community.
o I am not interested in receiving information at this time,

however, I would like to have my name placed on your
mailing list.

Name _

For information, call
today, (313) 441-0600, or
mail this coupon to:

Oakbrook Common
16351 Rotunda Drive
Dearborn, MI 48120

Mr. and Mrs, John Frederick
Deltlinger

Park-Dettlinger
Kathleen Sue Park, daughter

of Carol Park of Scranton,

eral inspectol for the Alaska
Natural Gas TransportatIOn
System

The couple tl aveled to Casa
de Campo m the Dommican
Republic They hve m Alexan
drJa

Oakbrook Common-'1t's Home"

of Worthmgton, OhIO, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, MIchelle Lynn
Harlton, to CraIg William Mc-
Crackin, son of WIlliam and
Mary McCrackm of Grosse
Pointe Shores A May wedding
IS planned.

Harlton graduated from the
University of MIchIgan WIth a
bachelor's degree m busmess
adminIstratIOn She IS a CPA
and a semor audItor for Arthur
Andersen & Co

McCrackin also graduated
from the Umverslty of MIChI-
gan WIth a bachelor's degree m
business admimstration He IS
a CPA and is a controller WIth
Arthur Andersen & Co

rww tliru
Motlier's

1)ay

Herbert and Carolyn Harlton

With gold lame ribbons.
Terry Haines of Bethesda,

Md., was the best man.
Groomsmen were the groom's

brothers, Craig Wacker of Tow-
son and Keith Wacker of New
Freedom, Pa; Philip Stephen-
son of Washmgton, D.C.; Ste-
phen Langhoff of Lutherville,
Md., and DaVid Bowen of Pitts-
ford, NY.

The mother of the bnde wore
a hght blue wool kmt dress
with long sleeves, With beading
at the neck and wrists

ScnptW'e readers were Lynn
Pellento and Leshe Biskup
Prayers of the Faithful were by
Robert Thompson The orgamst
was DaVid Wagner; trumpeter
was William Beger.

The bnde graduated from
MIChigan State Umverslty WIth
a bachelor of arts degree m
humanitIes. She IS deputy
director of scheduling for the
secretary of the treasury

The groom graduated from
PennsylvanIa State Umverslty
with a bachelor of arts degree
m joW'nahsm and from Ver-
mont Law School with a JUrIS

doctor degree He IS deputy fed-

Craig William McCracltin and
Michelle Lynn Harlton

Harlton-
McCrackin

Mmer's Grosse Pointe
369 & 375 FIsher Road
Grosse Poinle. Michigan

886.7960
SlorC' Hour~

9 '0600 Monda) Ihru Trod,)
930 S 30 SOIUrd,)

Mother's ''Day Safe
20% off
.9l{{ Sweaters

ChW'ch
Monsignor F. Gerald Martin

officIated at the 2 p.m. cere.
mony, which was followed by a
reception at the Country Club
of DetrOit.

The bnde wore a candlehght
white cotton sateen and lace
gown With long sleeves, but-
toned from elbow to wrist. Her
headpiece consisted of three
fabnc rosettes accented With
pearls and held a double-tiered
satin-trimmed veil. She carned
white roses, gardenias, den-
drobian orchids and English
Ivy

The bride's sister, Juhe Car-
nal of Grosse Pomte Woods,
was the matron of honor.

Bndesmalds were the bnde's
SIsters, Cathleen and MaW'een
McGann of Harper Woods;
Kathryn Ditmars of Grosse
Pointe, the groom's sister,
Wendy Wacker of Wilmmgton,
Del., and LaW'a Wacker of
Towson, Md.

Attendants wore short black
velvet dresses With gold se-
qumed puffed sleeves and ear-
ned purple orchids, purple stat.
Ice, and lavender heather tIed

with bachelor of science and
master of science degrees. She
IS an employee services special-
ist for Michigan Consolidated
Gas Co.

Stefani graduated from AI.
bion College and Wayne State
University's school of medlCme.
He is doing a plastIC sW'gery
reSIdency at Providence HOSPI-
tal in Southfield

Family
Portrait

21024 Mack
G.P.W.

343-9169

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News
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Engagements

April 30, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Mr. and Mrs. Bret Steven
Wacker

McGann-
Wacker

Sharon ElIzabeth McGann of
Alexanw'ld, Va, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Thomas FranCIS
McGann of Grosse Pomte
Farms, marrIed Bret Steven
Wacker of Alexandria, son of
the late Mr and MI s Hal vey
August Wacker, on Nov. 16,
1991, at St Paul Cathohc

Claudia Marie Tranchida and
Kevin Michael McCrackin

Joan Tranchida of Mount
Clemens has announced the
engagement of her daughter,
ClaudIa MarIe Tranchida, to
KeVin Michael McCrackin, son
of WIlham and Mary Mc-
Crackm of Grosse Pomte
Shores Tranchida IS also the
daughter of the late Anthony
Tranchlda A September wed-
ding is planned.

Tranchida graduated from
Oakland Umversity with a
bachelor of SCIence degree in
busmess admInIstration She is
a student at Wayne State UnI-
verSIty, workmg toward a mas-
ter's degree m busmess admin.
Istration. She is a semor
admmistrative servIces asslS-
tant for Great Lakes Gas
TransmIssion Co

McCrackin graduated from
Wayne State University with a
bachelor of SCIence degree in
busmess admInIstratIOn and
from Central Mlchgan Umver-
Sity With a master of science
degree m admInIstration He is
manager of market research
and development for the Great
Lakes Gas TransmISSIOn Co

Tranchida-
McCrackin

Karen Marie McCrackin and
William Andrew Stefani

McCrackin-
Stefani

Wilham and Mary Mc-
CrackIn of Grosse Pointe
Shores have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Karen Mane McCrackm, to Dr.
WIlliam Andrew Stefam, son of
Dr and Mrs Andrew E. Ste-
fam of Grosse Pomte Woods. A
November weddmg IS planned

McCrackm graduated from
Central MIChigan Umversity

..
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"Woody Guthrie's American
Song" will run Thursdays
through Sundays through May
24. For ticket prices and perfor-
mance times call the Attic at
875-8284 or the Strand at 335-
8100.

gro segments, Jarvi's vigor and
authority achieved a remarka-
ble sense of power and opti-
mism. This carried through the
finale which in thiS work is a
seemingly endless series of
crashmg chords. It always faces
a risk of deseenmng into bom-
bast. Not here. The thundering
chords rang out With optimistIC
enthUSiasm and conviction and
brought the near capacity audi-
ence to its feet to cheer.

Amid rhythnuc clapping and
shouts of bravo, Jarvi returned
to offer yet another of his de-
lectable candidates for that
dreamed of CD collection of
Jarvi encores. Schubert's
"Marche Militarre," m this
sprightly rendItion, evoked im.
ages of parading toy soldiers in
oldtlme regalia. It is certainly a
candidate for inclusion. Need-
less to add, the audience loved
it and only quit its applause
when Jarvi led concertmistress
Emmanuelle Boisvert, followed
by the other musicians, smgle
file off the stage.

This week's concert set fea-
tures Rossim's "Overture to
Senuramide," Resphigi's "An-
cient Arrs and Dances" and
that highly entertaining choral
work, "Carmina Burana" by
Carl Orff with the Festival
Chorus of the University MUSI-
cal Society. Three performances
are scheduled Thursday, Friday
and Saturday evenings. For
tIckets and information, call
833-3700.

the first prize between two con-
testants, pianist Anthony Bon-
amici of Livonia (student of
Donald Morelock), and flutist
Nina Perlove of Ann Arbor
(student of Robert Albritton).
Second place was won by the
Andover String Quartet. an all-
female from Bloomfield Hills
consisting of violinists Claire
Charboneau and Karen Li, viol-
Ist Ann Chao and cellist An-
drea Yun. Pianist Yuko Kash-
Ima of Canton, also a student
of Donald Morelock. took third
pnze, and three honorable men-
tions were awarded.

The May 3 program at the
DIA will include the Mozart
Piano Concerto in B Flat Ma-
jor, K. 238, Mozart's Andante
in C for Flute and Strings
K 238, and the Mozart Quartet'
K.168 Tickets are $15; $13 fo;
students and seniors, and are
avaIlable through the Lyric
Chamber Ensemble office by
calling 357.1111.

The two theaters will sched-
ule different seasons and will
not run shows concurrently, she
said.

to give us a work of monumen-
tal power and elegance. The ef-
fect was to make possible a bet-
ter under~tl'lnding of
ChadWIck's and Piston's indI-
Vidual Imoms and their success
m creatmg their own new form
of expressIOn.

As to judging the 'perfor.
mance, it IS easiest to appre-
ciate the remarkable collabora-
tion of conductor and orchestra
m a familiar masterpIece and
Jarvi and the DSO gave an
outstanding performance of the
Beethoven. The director's pen-
chant for spontaneity was evi-
dent from the frrst when he
wheeled on the podium and
gave the downbeat even before
the audience had fimshed its
welcommg applause. The fa-
mous and four-note theme was
even blurred by the clapping.
But the stately m,,;xi of the
performance became immedI-
ately apparent. It was striking
at the repeat of the theme
whICh fulfilled the famous im-
age descnbmg it - of fate
knocking at the door - to a
degree rarely achieved.

Jarvi'S distinctive approach
was probably most eVldent In
the slow second movement. He
took It at an elegantly flowing
and stately tempo. Every note
111 every phrase was clear The
total effect was one of indes-
Cribable grandeur in what is
surely one of Beethoven's
grandest movements Similarly,
in the next two connected aile-

as part of the LeE's commemo-
ration of the 200-year anniver-
sary of Mozart's death. The
competitIon was made possible
through a donation by Detroit
attorney Agustin Arbulu. Ham-
mell Music of Livonia offered
its recital room for the audi-
tions

Eighteen local young people
between the ages of 14 and 18
competed for three prizes by
performmg required Mozart
repertoire. Instruments in.
cluded in the competition were
piano, violin, flute, clarinet,
bassoon, French horn and
string quartet Judges for the
competition were Dr. Peter
Schoenbach (chairman, Wayne
State University music depart-
ment), Dr David Daniels (head
of Oakland University music
department), and Avigdor Za-
romp (music critic, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers).

The JUdges decided to split

to its feet with Beethoven

"It's an alternative," she

The cast of Woody Guthrie's "American Song." playing at the Attic Theatre this month. are,
top row from left: James J. Stein Jr. and Neil Friedman. At the bottom. from left. are Marie
Boyle. Coco McPherson and David Lutken.
not compete with the current said. "An enhancement to our
Attic Theatre even though current theater."
nearly 70 percent of the Attic's
season subscriptions comes
from Oakland County.

managed to express the energy
and excitement of an all-Amer-
ican holiday.

Piston's symphony IS an en-
tirely dlfferent matter By
1950, when thIS work was com-
posed, "senous" music had
abandoned natIonalistiC enthu-
SIasm and melodies. Leading
the field, Piston was distm-
gulshed by the Impeccable
craftsmanship of his composI-
tions, and the intricacy of the
work's structural design is fully
representative At this point in
his career, however, Piston was
also giving more nearly equal
attention to emotional expres-
sion and this, too, was eVident
in Jarvi's expert performance.

That It was more thoughtful
and measured than the Chad-
wick piece probably IS as much
a reflection of the care required
to perform Piston's technical
mtricacies as it IS of the more
serious nature of the work. The
challenge is equal for the lis-
tener faced with musIc that
while calhng itself a symphony,
does not follow the traditional
forms of development.

Moving then to Beethoven's
unIversally loved and familiar
FIfth Symphony, Jarvi made an
effective illUstration of the art
of good programming. The
Fifth is an ultimate achieve-
ment of classical formalism
Every theme IS developed and
recurs aceormng to the rules of
sonata form And Beethoven's
artIstry transcends those rules

Lyric Chamber Ensemble showcases
winners of competition in concert

The Lyric Chamber Ensem-
ble WIll present the seven win-
ners of Its 1991 Mozart Youth
Competition m a showcase con-
cert at 3:30 p.m., Sunday, May
3, at the Detroit Institute of
Arts

The concert is bemg partially
underwntten by the Michigan
Health Care Corp. and Ham-
mell Music Stores.

For two years the LeE has
had an actIve in-school program
called "Chamber Music for
Youth," which takes profes-
SIOnal musiCIans into Detroit
middle and high schools for
concerts and workshops The
program has been funded by
Detroit Edison, the Black
United Fund, Hudson's, The
DetroIt Council for the Arts
and the Kmght Foundation.

An outgrowth of the "Cham-
ber MUSICfor Youth" program,
the Mozart Youth CompetitIOn
took place on May 11, last year

But aside from a few com-
ments, no one seems to mind,
Couf said. Perhaps it's because
of the plays they selected.

"Abundance." the ftrst play
m the re-()pened Strand, is set
out west m the 1860s and deals
with the challenges facing the
settlers

The second show is "Woody
Guthrie's American Song,"
which opens tonight, April 30.

"It's somewhere between a
musical revue and a regular
musical," said director David
Lutken, who also plays m the
show.

The play chronicles Guthrie's
times - from the Depression to
the Dust Bowl to soup kitchens
to layoffs to unions to unem-
ployment hnes - through the
music he wrote.

"It sort of fits in this thea-
ter," Couf said.

The play was produced at the
Attic's New Center Stage in
1988 and broke box office re-
cords. The Attic hopes It will
help put The Strand on the
map

The ensemble show of five
people also stars Grosse Pointe
Park resident Marie Boyle.
She's the only local person in
the show. The rest of the cast
was brought in from out of
town.

Couf said The Strand will

about this work. It is totally
unselfconscious and brings a
freshness and natural feeling to
the outlook it represents that is
JOYOUSand invigorating.

Contnbuting to this was the

enthusiastic and upbeat collab-
oration between Jarvi and the
orchestra which gave the work
a sparkling performance. True
to the composer's intent in call-
mg the work a "Jubilee," they
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city had put millions of dollars
mto revitalizmg Its downtown
and was looking for a way to
attract more visitors.

"What they needed was a
high-end tIcket draw," Couf
said. "They had mghtclubs and
restaurants and some new
shops, but they wanted a thea-
ter. It was a situation where
we needed them as much as
they needed us "

But The Strand was m terri-
ble conmtlOn.

There wasn't any heat or
light. A 30-year-()ld roof leak
not only destroyed the ceihng,
but the water ate through the
floor and collected in the base-
ment

"We had water in the base-
ment that had been sitting
there for at least 20 years,"
Coufsaid.

Pontiac owns the theater, but
the Attic is Its only tenant.
Workers bUilt a thrust stage
and re-arranged some seating,
puttmg only enough money
mto the theater to get it opera-
tional - and safe - before
opening earlier this year.

The paint on the walls is
peelmg. The balcony is roped
off Scaffolding is set up. Plas-
ter is turning to dust.

Of the 1,000 seats, only 350
on the main floor are being
sold.

formed by the Boston Sym-
phony m 1908, It IS an example
of unabashed Americanism
that celebrates musically a
brash, self-confident young na.
hon m a fresh, populist style.
Sentimental melodies reminis-
cent of Stephen Foster and exu-
berant marching-band flour-
Ishes alternate throughout the
work

Many of the themes and mel-
odles nught have been precur-
sors of tunes and orchestrations
that have become mUSICal
cliches for such stoned phases
or America as crossing the
plains in covered wagons or
panoramic views of "mountain
majesties and fruited plains."
But there IS nothing cliched

Attic's old Strand Theatre breaks bold new ground
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

It may not be pretty, but
anyone entenng the newly re-
opened Strand Theatre m Pon-
tiac will see the potential the
Attic Theatl e saw when it de-
Cided to expand into Oakland
County

It's a bold move for the floun-
dermg theater company which
every year suffers bigger
brUises from the state govern-
ment and Just two years ago
had to ralse several hundred
thousand dollars or else It
would have closed

But m addition to helping
revitalIze Pontiac's downtown,
the Strand IS gOing to help
keep the AttiC around for a
long time, said Karen Couf, a
representative of the Attic

The Strand was bill)t m 1928
as a vaudevIlle house. But a
yeal later when the Depression
hIt, lIve theater was too expen-
sive and It became a movie
house When Pontiac's economy
faltered so did the Strand
Shortly before It closed in the
60s It had a short run as a por-
nographIC theater

About five years ago some
city of Pontiac offiCials met At-
tic Theatre artistic drrector
Lav1I11a Moyer and asked her
about the pOSSibility of the At-
tiC openmg up a theater The

DBa report:

Neeme Jarvi brings audience

Benefit

By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

Neeme Jan'I's polIcy of pro-
gramming long forgotten - or
at least rarely performed -
music of American composers
continued In last weekend's set
of fow' conceits WIth a delight-
ful dIscovery and fascmating
contrasts m content and style.

The program, which was re-
peated Thill sday and Saturday
evenmgs, Fnday morning and
Sunday afternoon, offered "Jub-
ilee," Symphonic Sketch Opus
15, No. 1 by George Whitfield
Chadwick, Symphony No 4 by
Walter Piston; and Symphony
No 5 m C mmor, opus 67 by
Beethoven.

The opening work was the
dehghtful surprise. First per-

The Theatre Arts Club of Detroit will present its third performance of its 81st season,
Noel Coward's comic farce "Blithe Spirit:' It will be performed on Friday. May IS. for the.
atre members and their guests and again on Saturday. May 16. at 8 p.m. at the Players
Playhouse at 3321 East Jefferson Avenue. The play opens in the home of Charles. a novel-
ist who invites friends over for a seance with a medium In order to get material for a
novel. The spirit is evoked and the farce begins. The director is Donna Ridella. Co-pro-
ducers are Doris Smith and Joyce Bratt. Co-bookholders are Rosalie Vortriede and Mar-
garet Johnson. Included in the production are, back row from left, Irene Gracey, Monica
Locke and Gig! Gaggini. In the front from left are Karen Quarnstrom. Mary Belanger and
Henis Feikens.
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WaVIle' State Umverslty's pro
jp"':01 nl stage movement and
thl'atel choreographer, and BIll
WIl-on, WSU graduate aSSl",
tani, who IS also tour manager.
rhev :u e a""I<;ted by Thad S
Ave'l) , Scott Peel bolte and
MdlY Copenhagen.

FUI mOle infOlmabon, or to
book pel 101 lIlance" and/or work
"hop" ulTeled by the "Ragtime
Rpmembl ances" or "VIctorian
Seel et,," tompames, call BIll
WJ1"on at 577 3010

child-reach
(chIld- rech) n. 1. FOI merly Foster Parents
Plan, the largest non-sectanan sponsorship organiza-
tion m the world Founded 111 1937 to help needy chil-
dren and their families Ol){!, seas 2. A way [(l reach a
child and famili; ami reh!ase them h om the crushing
ynp ot !l()l'elIl!. :3.. lu om!eulll thll1q to do. 4. -In easy
thmg to do.

The ahove deflllltlOns do not come flom a
dIctIOnary They come from the '1

heart Call 1-800-323-2822. ~"'--
Childl each. It II <III 110m ftLl

heal t ~oodl childreach

VISIT OUR OTH Eft LOCATIONS:
MElitO AIRPORT ~ ALLEN PARK
SOOTHGfiTE • Tfit1PR, FLORIDA

Nira Pullin and Bill Wilson appear in "Victorian Secrets:'
Wayne State University Theatre's new touring program of Vic-
torian dance. For information about booking a performance.
call 577-3010.

Dance-theater programs available
Bookings me stIli avallahle

for "RagtIme Remembl anct ') .
and "Vlctonan Seclet.,," two 01
Wayne State UnnelsIt) thea
tie department'" tlavelJng
dance pi 01,'1 am., Bookmg" HI e
albo available fOl Ielated \\ 01 k
shops In perIOd danc!:.' 8ml
movement

"RagtIme Remem1J1alice,,' IS

a nan ated progtam pelfonned
by 10m acto! slngel dancel <;.
tracll1g the hlStOly of lagtmw
dance and tUln oj the centUl,ll
America thlough tIll' lIve" of
one of our country'<; gJ patest
dance team". Vel nOIl and 1I ene
Castle

"Vlctollan SeClet<;" IS al.,o a
narrated ptograrnJ pC!fOlIl1('dby
a company of five It letalls the
gIlded age and t he world of the
AstOis and the Vande! btlt<:
tlavehng ft om the EnglIsh InU

SIC hall to an opulent Vlctollan
ball

The cast" of the t\\ 0 .,how"
ale headed bj Nua PuIlm,

• • I
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Babe'
quences show Ruth WIth kIds
We see him taking them for
rides 10 his car, treating them
to hot dogs and pop at games
and taking a group to a store to
buy shoes. The most memora-
ble child scene is one where he
VISIts a boy who is in intensive
care and promises to hIt a
home run for him uhe will get
better. The boy holds up two
fingers Ruth hits .three '

When he finally realJ..ZeSthat
the game doesn't love hIm any-
more, he IS determmed to retIre
In glory. In his final game, he
slams 10 three homers, the last
of the 729 he hit in hIS career.

He ignores the roaring
crowds and walks alone mto
the dugout. On the way he IS
stopped by a young man who
was the boy Ruth promised to
hIt a home run for if he would
get better. It IS a movmg scene
that takes the edge off the sad-
ness of the demise of a fallen
Idol.

Goodman is marvelous as the
Babe. He captures the essence
of the whole man - coarse, pro
fane, impossible, a befuddled
adolescent, unschooled in the
ways of human behavlOr, a
man who insists on calling the
shots but also a man who is
generous and loved life "The
Babe" IS more than baseball
memorabilIa. It has heart and
IS well worth seeing

WE DON'T MRKE R SflNDWICH
(r(=-'-' WE BOILD IT

WHEAT & RYE • Grosse Pointv Farms
18450 Mack
885-3900

GitAttD OPEttlttG ..MAY 1ST
1/2 POOtiD GROOtiD ROOND $125

/1/1/1 ~ ~wt1t9 ~
("'{PUt 1991) e BfI~&

~eIId ~," ~~ 2 //(M44. ~, (j~ILL
7~ EIItQze St4te ~ ~

unworthy of an upright NE,>wYork lawyer. His thoughtless
actions lead to a rupture with hIS law firm, his wifp, and,
finally, his patient younger brother.

"Hermes, God of the Self-Made Man" is an ironic portl'alt
of a successful Yale.educated lawyer during the first half of
this century. Maurice Leonard (nee Ullman) has dropped
his Jewish name so that he will be more acceptable in bUSI-
ness and society. In doing this, he loses the respect of hIS
associates, sacrifices the love of his wife, and shakes the
loyalty of his only son.

How a once-brilhant architect rues the compromises he
has made during hIS marriage and career is the topic m
"Hephaestus, God of Newfangled Things." Gilbert Kane
has made his distinctive mark designing beautiful French
Renaissance chateaus for the wealthy denizens of Tuxedo
Park, an exclusive enclave 40 miles north of New York
CIty. However, he is foolishly led astray m the 1950s by the
new stylish passion for the ugly neo.modern look of ghtter
mg skyscrapers and shoppmg malls.

"Polyhymma, Muse of Sacred Song" concerns the effemI-
nate son of a prominent society matron. Reginald Turner, a
pretty mama's boy, converts to the Roman Catholic ChUl'ch
and eventually becomes a priest through the fatherly inter.
vention of a bishop. But a perSIstent and lurklllg Protestant
doubt impels the convert to burst forth from the Church.

Myron Townsend is a promment law-partner in "Chanty,
Goddess of Our Day" who tries to promote a morally duo
bious estate scheme to a wealthy dowager. In the process,
he forfeits the trust of hIS fellow attorneys as well as hIS
wife. She refuses to cooperate with him in his nefarious plot
to enrich their own charItable foundation with the donated
funds from the unsuspecting victim.

"Athene, Goddess of the Brave" presents another weak
mama's boy, Alistair Dows, who serves as a naval officer
during WWII. While skipper of an LST, he has an attack of
cowardice, which seems to have gone unnoticed by hIS crew.
men in the heat of battle. Inexorably, fate catches up WIth
him and he is shamefully exposed for the shirker he ac.
tually is .

Auchincloss has a genius for developing characters who
are, for the most part, decent enough people led astray by
their moral quirks. His narrative flow IS so very smooth
and sophisticated, a movement that continually leads fasci.
nated readers to draw startling analogies between the
Greek gods of fabled myth and the fates of modern mortals.

The brother in charge remarks,
"I've been waitmg 30 years for
St. Francis Xavier to show me
a miracle. I think it's just ar-
rived."

In the next scene he is 19
and on his way to the minor
leagues.

His welcome there is a re-
peat of his arrival at St.
Mary's. He is taunted about his
size and ungainliness Again he
silences his tormentors by hit-
ting the ball out of the park.

After that he is on his way.
He falters socially with his
crude manners and outlandish
clothes. He strikes out in the
romance department when he
tells a prim waitress named
Helen (Trini Alvarado) that she
has "more curves than a rail.
road track."

He improves but not much.
He exchanges his motorcycle
for a fancy car and cleans up
his act enough to get Helen to
marry him. But it IS not a mar-
riage made In heaven. Helen
loves the country and Ruth
loves the excitement of the big
city. When Ruth moves up to
the major leagues with the Bos-
ton Red Sox that dIfference be.
comes a problem.

Later he marries a Zlegfield
Follies girl, Clare (Kelly Mc.
Gillis), who tries to slow him
down.

Some of the brighter se.

home run as 'The

Film

David Burton Brown

••••••

••••••

slapping hands as he rounded
the bases.

The film begins in the St.
Mary's Industnal School where
his father abandoned him. His
farewell _ to his son: "You

brought this on yourself."
Ruth has a difficult time in

the school. He is teased because
of hIS weight and spends hours
WIth hIS hands agaInst the wall
after being paddled for retaliat-
ing with his fists.

All of thIS changes one day
in the schoolyard when Ruth
steps up to the plate and slams
a hit like no one has ever seen.

AdmisslOn IS $8 adult, $6
seniors and students

on how to audition, contact Dee
Dorsey of the MichIgan Opera
Theatre production office at
874.7850

MIchIgan Opera Theatre's
productIOn of "Samson and De.
liIah" features two stars of the
Bolshoi Opera, soprano Lud.
mIlia Schemtschuk as the sed-
uctress DelIlah and tenor Vlad-
imIr Popov as the powerful
Samson The productIOn will be
sung in French with projected
English surtitles Tickets are
avatlable for all three perl'or.
mances by calling the MOT
tIcket services office at 874-
SING

By Elizabeth P. Walker

Biblio-file
Auchincloss is in his metier,
and readers are in their glory
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Goodman scores a

False Gods
By Louis Auchincloss
Houghton Mifflin. 214 pages. $21
One of America's most emment men-of-Ietters is Louis

Auchmcloss who has compiled a prodIgious list of titles: 34
works of fiction and 14 non-fiction That is an impressive
output for a once-busy New York lawyer, now retired to de-
vote more time to writing - a loss for the American Bar
AssociatIon but a gain for Amj:lrica's readers.

HIS novels are noted for their penetrating scrutiny of the
moral and ethical behavior of a certain social class, mostly
the upper strata. Often, Auchincloss has been flatteringly
compared to earlier American writers Edith Wharton and
Henry James because all three writers portray their charac-
ters entrapped in social dilemmas and moral contradictions.
Recently Auchincloss was named to the American Academy
of Arts and Letters, well-earned recognition from his peers.

"False Q{)ds" is his latest polished collection of short sto-
ries, a metier in which he excels. Cleverly, he has chosen
an intriguing framework for these six tales, basing them on
the Gt'eek myths. Each of the six fables is keynoted to a dif-

.ferent god showing how various lives can be influenced and
changed by false gods or faIR!' values.

For instance, in the opening tale, "Ares, God of War,"
Roger Carstairs, a young wealthy Virginian, allows his an-
tebellum sense of honor to descend into a postwar revenge.
This action sullies his Civil War credentials and is deemed

Male body-builders needed
for 'Samson and Delilah'

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

The legendary Babe Ruth,
conSIdered by many as the
most famous American athlete
of his tIme, IS brought to life in
"The Babe."

The first film about thIS re-
markable ballplayer was "The
Babe Ruth Story," released In
1948 and starring William Ben-
dIX It debuted the same year
Ruth died at the age of 53, yet
fell far short of portraying him
as he really was.

But John Goodman's "Babe"
IS so close to the real man that
It IS difficult to Imagine anyone
else playing the part.

Physically he fits. Like Ruth
,he IS heavy, tall and, with
makeup, has the same beefy
features. By practIcing and
watching old newsreels, he per-
fected the famous Ruth trot _
those running little steps _
that broad grm and his habIt of

Organ concert scheduled
The eleventh recital of the

organ series at Grosse Pointe
Memonal Church will be pre-
sented Sunday, May 3, at 3'30
p m. by David Burton Brown,
the new director of music at St.
James Episcopal Church In BIr-
mingham.

The program features J.S.
Bach's Prelude and Fugue in E-
flat major and Three Chorale
Preludes, Louis Vierne's "Im.
promptu" and "Ftoile du Soil'''
and Julius Reubke's "Sonata
on the 94th Psalm," a German
romantic work for organ which
is one of the most demand 109
in the organ repertoIre.

Brown studied at Westmms-
tel' Choir College, Indiana Um-
verslty and 10 Hamburg, Ger-
many, with HeInz Wunderlich.
His busy concert schedule has
taken hIm throughout the
Umted States, England, Ger-
many and Denmark

- MichIgan Opera Theatre is
seekIng ten male body-builders
to appear in supernumerary
(non-speaking, non-singing)
.roles 10 the company',; sprmg
production of CamIlle Saint-
Saens' "Samson and Delilah,"
May 16, 20 and 23 at the Ma-

.somc Temple Theatre.
The body builders will as-

sume the roles of Philistme
guards in this laVIsh production
set 10 ancient Judea. Candl'
dates should be between 5'10"
and 6'1" in height, and have a

'32-inch or smaller waist Body.
bul1ders will be given official
~tage bIlling For mformatlOn

• - - fi -- MW • • _ .. _ en
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DIA celebrates Museum Month
with programs, special events

Antoine and the Mrs.

Istent, 6-foot rabbit named
Harvey.

As Vita louise tries to get
rid of the oversized rodent, all
conventional wisdom about the
nature of sanity is called into
question.

The Sunday matinee will be
preceded by a brunch at noon,
after the 10:45 a.m. service.
The brunch costs an additional
$5, and requires a reservation.
, C~ the church office at 567-

3100 for reservations.

772-0780 • 772-8383
26717 LIttle Mack, St. Clair Shores

IlIL I {eft ~ @tl(/
JflV{}!/V- is Sunday, May 10th

and St. Tropez Cafe in Victoria Place

invites you for an afternoon or evening dinner.

Reservations only.

SIX seatIng tImes avaIlable:

12:00, 1:00,3:30,4:00,7:00,7:45

Please Make Your Reservations Now.
(No Coupons Accepted)

Meet the founders of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Cadillac. in
a special performance by the Madame Cadillac Dance
Theatre on Saturday. May 2. at 10 a.m. in the Friends
Auditorium at the Detroit Main Library. 5201 Woodward
in the Cultural Center. Young people will see how the
early French settlers dressed and danced and enter-
tained themselves. Three children will be selected from
the audience to represent the three young boys who are
known to have been among the settlers who came from
Montreal by canoe to Fort Detroit In the wildemess.

The Detroit Public Library's Chlldren's Library in the
Main Library is one of the many groups who have joined
with the Children's Museum of the Detroit public schools
to participate in a program of intercultural exchange be-
tween young Detroiters and children from Taverney.
France. a small suburb outside Paris. The young visitors
from Taverney will be introduced at the May 2 program.
There is no admission charge and seating is on a first-
come basis.

Mrs. Cadillac is portrayed by Patricia Shanks and Mr.
Cadillac by Matthew Stockard. Supporting dancers are
Roosevelt Johnson and Karlynn Law-Johnson. Music will
be performP.d by Leslie Gregory.

The event is paid for in part with a grant from the
Michigan Council for the Cultural and Communication
Arts and from the Detroit Council of the Arts. For infor-
mation. call the Children's Library in the Main Library
at 833-1490.Tuesday through Saturday.

House of Shoppes

VICTORIA
PLACE

The Trinity Players under
the drrectlOn of Gary Van-
Buskirk will present "Harvey"
at the Historic Trinity Lu-
theran Church. Curtain time is
8 pm. Friday, May 1, and 1
p m. Sunday, May 3.

The protagonist of Mary
Chase's classic comedy is the
mild-mannered, lovable Elwood
P. Dowd. To the great distress
of his sister, Vita louise, and
just about everyone else, t El-
wood's best friend is a non-ex-

'Harvey' presented at Trinity

• Magic, mIme and puppetry
WIth the Amazmg Clark (11
a '11.-3 p.m.)

• ChIldren's treasure hunt
and drawing actIvitIes (11 a m.-
2.30 pm)

• StorytellIng and singIng
With the Fabricators (12, 1245
and 1'30 p.m.)

• 'l\u-n-of.thNentury music
of Footloose, early music of
Good Nelghbours All and
performances by the Cass Tech
HIgh School Jazz band (11.30
a m-3 pm.)

• Family tours of the collec.
tIon at 11'30 am, 1 and 2'30
p m The 2 30 P m tour will
also be SIgned for the hearmg
Impaired

• Adult tours of the collee
tlOn at 1 and 2.30 p m The 1
p m tour WIll also be SIgned fQr
hearmg-Impalred adults

• "Cranes, Peace and Child-
ren" plOglam fOl famIlIes fea-
turing a talk III the AsIan gal-
lenes at 1 pm, a film at 2 p.m
and a partIcIpatory ongami
demonstration

All Museum Month actlvitles
are free with museum admIs-
sIOn except where otherwIse
noted Regular suggested ad-
mISSIon IS $4 adults, $1 ChIld.
ren (VIsitors may pay what
they Wish but must pay some-
thing), Founders Society mem-
bers free Museum hours are 11
a.m to 4 p.m Wednesday
through Sunday For more In-
formation about Museum
Month events or Founders Soci-
ety membershIp, call 833-1717

May IS Museum Month
across the country, and actIvI-
ties abound at the DetroIt Insti-
tute of Arts. From a Cmco de
Mayo extravaganza to Family
Day programs to specIally de-
signed tours of the collectIOn,
the museum offers something
for all ages and interests

In additIOn to the regular
lineup of exhibItions, lectures,
films and programs scheduled
m May, specIal Museum Month
offenngs mclude:

Saturday, May 2 - Cinco
de Mayo Celebration

• Free shuttle between the
DIA and MeXIcan Town, plus
tours of Mexican Town bUSI-
nesses and arts and crafts dem-
onstratIOns (10 am -3 pm)

• Authentic Latm-Amencan
Brunch at the DIA; $15 a per-
son (11.30 a.m.-2 p.m.) by reser-
vatIOn only, call 833-1855).

• Performances of MariachI
Nuevo Zapopan (noon 3 p.m )

• Gallery talks on DIego Rh'
era's Detroit Industry frescoes
(12:30, 1:30 and 2:30 pm)

• Tours of the museum m
English and Spamsh (1 and 2
p.m.)

• ContInuous showing of the
video "Los Frescoes de DIego
RIvera" (35 minutes) In the
Prentls Court Screemng Room.

Sunday, May 17 - Family
Day at the DIA

• Free admissIOn to museum
courtesy of the DetrOIt Edison
Foundation.

• Artists' demonstrations of
creative techniques throughout
the day.

A metal sculpture,
"Trapped Bird:' by the
late George Zambrzycki.
alumnus and former fac-
ulty member in the de-
partment of art and art
history at Wayne State
University. was pre-
sented to the Detroit [n-
stitute of Arts.

Professor Norma Gold-
man presented the
sculpture on behalf of
the Art of Poland Asso-
ciates on April 26.

Several of Zambrzyck-
i's sculptures are dis-
played on the Wayne
State campus and in
public buildings. "Moon-
flower." an anodized
aluminum sculpture. is
located on the fourth
floor of the Student Cen-
ter Building. and "The
Bride" was selected for
the world headquarters
of Ford Motor Co. in
Dearborn.

Donation

'Lost in Yonkers'
opens at Fisher

Amencan Express Gold Card
presents Nell SImon's "lost In
Yonkers" directed by Gene
Saks and starring Mercedes
McCambndge and Susan Giosa
at the Fisher Theatre May 5.
24 TIckets are on sale now at
the Fisher Theatre box office
and all TIcketMaster outlets

A heartwarmIng, heartbreak-
Ing story, "Lost In Yonkers"
takes us back to 1942, where
two young brothers move In
With theIr Iron-fisted grand-
mother, whIle theIr father goes
off to sell scrap Iron In the
South

Willner of the 1991 PulItzer
Pnze for Drama, four Tony
Awards including Best Play,
the Drama Desk Award, the
Outer CritIcs CIrcle Award and
the Drama League Award,
"Lost In Yonkers" captures not
only Neil Simon's humor, but
also the depth of hIS heart and
his special understandmg of
what It means to be part of a
family.

TWELFTH ANNUAL

FRI. MAY 8 - 10 a.m.- 8 p.m.
SAT. MAY 9 - 10 a.m.- 5 p.m.

MACOMB PLACE IN DOWNTOWN MOUNT CLEMENS
Always Mother's Day Wcckend,but "Never on Sunday"

94 ARTISTS with Origrnal Paintings • Wood Furniture and Toys
• Jewelry • Baskets • Wearable Art • Stained Glass
• Functional and Decorative Pottery • Photography

• Gifts for Mom and More"! 469-8666
Take [-94 to EXit 237 Follow N RIVer Rd to Downtown Mt Clemens

TELLY'S FLACE
BAR AND GRILL

Enjoy all sporting events via satellite* 9 TV's for your sports viewing pleasure *
DRAFT BEER SPECIALS

MONDAY, TUESDAY, 8t. WEDNESDAY NITES
Killian's Red, Michelob Light [3{ Strohs - 10 oz. $1.25. 20oz. $2.50
Watneys - 10 oz. $2.25, 20 oz. $3.00 Pitchers Available
Biggest &: Best Burger This Size of Texas IPASSI
1/2 POUND GROUND ROUND

Chicken Fajitas, Chicken Stir-Fry, Chicken Pasta, Nacho
Nacho and Dally Specials. Homemade Soup and Chill
Dally, Clam Chowder Fridays. Carryouts Available.

HAPPY HOUR 3:00 P.l"!•• 6:00 P.l"!. DAILY
Open Monday - Saturday 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m.

20791 MACK AVE. • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

E =- 881.3985 •

------- ---------_._--.. ...
1
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GROSSE POINIE PARK

therefore, we will undoubtedly
celebrate his 200th recording
with Chandos even sooner than
we expected "

Details of each recording wIll
be announced as they become
available throughout the year.
Due to the tremendous success
of both recordings m the Amer-
ican Series, there wIll be two
more AmerIcan dISCS,and one
contammg French repertoire
The fourth recordmg will be
announced at a later date

Buckle Up
for Lovel

Pro-Musica recital
The final concert of the 64th

season of Metro DetrOIt's musIc
SOCIetyPro-Muslca WIll be Fn-
day, May 1, at 8:30 p.m. m the
Recital Hall of the DetrOIt In-
stItute of Arts

It marks the debut of former
Southfield resident Keith Mi-
kelson, who's now the star of
Germany's Frankfurt Opera.
Mikelson's operatic recital will
range from the mUSICof RICh.
ard Wagner to Leoncavallo.

Pro-Musica recitals feature
an intimate afterglow with the
artists m the DIA's Roman-
esque Hall

Tickets are $15 and are
available by calling 886-7207 or
at the door on May I, until
8:30 p.m.

FULL MENU
NOW AVAILABLE FOR CARRY. OUT

, DAYS A WEEK

Door to Door Service and Limousine Luxury. at Van Rates!
Cal882-2520 or 1-800-828-3994

EMERALD LIMOU8INE, INC.

Complement your air travel

!R.!mem6er
9'OurMom

MOTHER'S DAY BRUNCH
Celebrate Mother's Day at Sparky'S

Three Seatings10 AM, 11 :30 and 1 PM
Buffet or AI a Carte

From $4.95 to $12.95
-ALSO-

MOTHER'S DAY DINNER
From 3 PM - 10 PM
Reservations call:
822-0266

DSO, Chandos have extended
recording contract for one year

Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Hall has announced the re-
newal of its recording a~e-
ment with Chandos Records
Limited of Great Britam for a
period of one year, from Jan 1
to Dec 31, 1993

The contract is for four CDs
with DSO musIc dIrector
Neeme Jarvi and the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra This rep
resents an mcrease m the num-
ber of releases each year In
January 1991, the DSO and
JarvI signed a contract with
Chandos to produce five record-
mgs over the course of two
years.

JarvI said, "It has been a
special JOYfor me to work With
thiS great orchestra for these
past two years. These fine mu-
sicians have worked extremely
hard during thl'l tIme and must
contmue to be heard around
the world. I am extremely
pleased WIth the success of the
American recordings, espe.
cially, and I know that the two
additional releases we have
planned will also make a sigmf-
icant contributIOn to the re-
corded repertoIre of these won-
derful American composers."

"Our imtial set of recordings
with Chandos has been a tre-
mendous success, with strong
sales on SIX continents, includ-
mg our fIrst release being
listed on the Billboard Top
Classical Albums charts for 14
weeks," said DSOH executIve
director Mark Volpe. "More-
over, all three of the releases
are receiving substantial air
time on radio statIOns through-
out the world, allowing nullions
of individuals to experience
what is quickly bemg perceived
as one of the great marriages of
orchestra and music director."

DSO violinist Joseph Gold-
man, speaking on behalf of the
members of the orchestra, said,
"We musicians were extremely
pleased to begin recording with
Neeme Jarvi two years ago and
to be featured this year on his
toOth recording with Chandos.
We are now thrilled to know
that we shall be able to share
with our growing audIences,
even more, the JOYwe feel mak-
ing music with Mr JarvI. And,

15117 KERCHEVAL 822-0266

o 0
AIRPORT LIMOUSINES

- AS LOW AS $19.00!-
to or from City or Metro per person

o

school music program at De.
troit Country Day School. They
WIll play "Music of the NIght"
by Andrew Lloyd Webber, "Or-
ange Blossom SpeCIal" by
RousselMuller and "Funeral
March of the MarIOnette" by
GounodlMcLeod.

TIckets for the "Pops" con-
cert are $5 for adults, $3.50 for
students and WIll be available
at the box office of the Macomb
Center. For informatIOn about
the concert, call 375-0206 For
audition informatIOn, call 651-
7652.

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885.1902

17410 MACKATST CLAtR

Special
BIG DEAL MEALS

IIAM .10PM
Entree Plus Plus
Potato Soup Choc
Vag & or
Roll Salad Carrot

Cake3.99 4.99 5.99
WEIGHT Senior Citizen

WATCHERS Age 60
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts Mlni~~m Order
Lo Cal Menu 250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

T~ our deliCIOUS
Sword sh. Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Aoughy

Dally Speclals • Breakf .. t serve<! anylJme
Over 200 rtems on menu

Youth Symphony performs

Kids 3 to 10 and their parents will enjoy seeing "Zee-
mo" - the one and only - on Saturday. May 2. II a.m.
to noon. at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. 32 Lake-
shore in Grosse Pointe Farms. See him ride a one-
wheeled skateboard and hula hoop while juggling three
balls and spinning a frisbee on a stick in his mouth.
Zeemo and Zippy. his musical monkey. combine music.
juggling. magic and physical comedy with audience
participation. Tickets for adults are $5 and $4 for child-
ren 12 and under. For more information. call 881-1511.

Magnificent Kids Koncert

The Metropolitan Youth
Symphony will wind up Its
Tenth Anniversary season with
a spring concert of light classi-
cal music on Sunday, May 3, at
5 p.m.

The 250 members of the
three orchestras, grades 5-12,
come from Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb counties and per-
form one concert in each. The
spring concert will take place
in the Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts, M-59 and
Hall Road.

Alan McNair, concertmaster
and assistant conductor of the
Rochester Orchestra and or-
chestra director at Troy High
School, conducts the award win-
ning Symphony Orchestra m
the "Overture to Candide" by
Bernstein, "The Sorcerer's Ap-
prentice" by Dukas and
"Slaughter on Tenth Avenue"
by RogerslMason.

The Concert Orchestra will
be led by Richard Piippo, noted
cellist and conductor of the
Wayne State University Or-
chestra. It will play ''The Light
Cavalry Overture" by Von-
Suppe, "Syncopated Clock,"
''The Typewriter" by Leroy
Anderson, ''The Saber Dance"
by Khachaturian and "Pomp
and Circumstance" by Elgar.

The young members of the
String Orchestra are led by Ja-
ckqueline Coleman, department
head and director of the middle

Polish composers since Chopin.
H.H. Stuckenschmidt, the Ger-
man modernist critic, called
Kmg Roger "the most impor.
tant musical work ever pro-
duced in Poland" With a li-
bretto by Szymanowski and his
cousin Jaroslaw Iwaszkiewicz,
"King Roger" is loosely based
on the hlstoncal figure of King
Roger IT, ruler of Sicily in the
12th century, and represents
the COnflIctbetween the church
and paganism and between ra.
tIOnalism and sensualism

Staged m three acts, "King
Roger" opens as choruses ask
God's bleSSing on King Roger
and his Queen Roxana. They
are interrupted by the entrance
of a beautiful charismatic Shep-
herd who proclainlS an un-
known god. The Shepherd -
who is in reahty Dionysus, god
of beauty, sensuality and free-
dom - leads his followers,
Queen Roxana and courtiers in
a bacchanal, seducing them
away from the church. King
Roger abandons himself fully to
this new religion, only to reject
it with an Apollonian hymn to
the rismg sun In the final act.

Although well received in
1926 at its premiere in War-
saw, "King Roger" was not per-
formed there agam until 1965,
when it inaugurated the re-
built Grand Theatre. During
the intervening years, the op-
era was seen only In Duisberg
(1928) and during the 1949 Fes-
tival of the International Soci-
ety for Contemporary Music in
Palermo, and in Prague (1932).

Following "King Roger," the
Michigan Opera Theatre's 1992
Spring Grand Opera Season
will stage a new production of
Camille Saint-Saens' "Samson
and Delilah" May 16, 20 and
2J, starring Vladimir Popov
and Ludmila Schemtchuk in
the title roles.

The season concludes with
three performances of Donizet-
ti's "Lucia di Lammermoor,"
starring Ruth Ann Swenson
and Vinson Cole, on May 30,
June 3 and 6. All three produc-
tions will be sung in their origi-
nal languages with English
surtitles.

For subscription and single
tickets, call the MOT office at
874-SING, or visit the box of-
fice at 6519 Second Avenue,
Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-5:30
p.m. For group ticket discounts,
call 874-7889. Students and
seniors may purchase tickets
for half price a half hour before
curtain, subject to avaIlability.

to raise funds for the presenta-
tion of a Polish opera at Michi-
gan Opera Theatre. The Bal
Polonais Polish Opera Commit-
tee has agreed to underwrite
the production of "King Roger"
in Detroit.

Additionally, the PolIsh Cen.
tury Club of Detroit held a
fund-raiser to sponsor the May
9 performance of the work at
the Masonic Temple.

The week's run in DetrOIt
will include an array of activi-
ties which will be announced
closer to the time of the perfor-
mances.

Sung in Polish with projected
English surtitles, "King Roger"
WIll be presented on May 2, 6
and 9, at 8 p.m. at the Masonic
Temple Theatre. Tickets are
available by calling the MOT
ticket services office at 874-
SING, or at TicketMaster out-
lets.

props, such as furniture and
lamps, wIll also be available.
The theater adds dozens of c0s-
tumes and props to its stock
each season and, due to space
restrictions, is looking to reduce
the quantity m storage.

Early arrival is suggested
since the response to the last
two costume sales exceeded ex-
pectations. The sale IS an op-
portunity for teachers, theater
groups and fun.seekers to find
some interesting bargains.

For additional information
call Meadow Brook at (313)
370-3310.

'King Roger' opens
MOT's spring season

Karol Szymanowski's oper-
atic masterpiece "King Roger"
opens Michigan Opera Thea-
tre's Sprmg Grand Opera Sea-
son May 2, 6 and 9, at 8 p.m.
in the 4,300.seat Masonic Tem-
ple Theatre. The production
marks the American midwest
premiere of the Polish compos-
er's opera.

Music
~

On the occasIon of these
highly anticipated perfor-
mances, general director David
blChiera has engaged the resi-
dent producer/dIrector and set
designer of the Grand Theatre
of Warsaw, Marek Grzesinski
and AndrzeJ Majewski, to de.
sign the production for its De.
trolt premiere Metropolitan
Opera conductor Richard WOI-
tach will make his company
debut leading the musical
forces. Noted Detroit ballet
master lacob Lascu will choreo-
graph

Sung m Polish with English
surtltles, "King Roger" will
feature an outstanding cast of
mtematlOnal artists in their
company debuts, including
prInCIpal soprano from the
Great Theatre of Warsaw Iza-
bella Klosinska as King Rog-
er's consort Queen Roxana,
young Ukrainian baritone An-
dni Shkurhan In the title role,
and American tenor Stephen
O'Mara as the Shepherd. Addi-
tionally, Metropolitan Opera
tenor George Shirley wIll sing
the role of the Arabian sage
EdnSI.

Michigan Opera Theatre's
production of "King Roger" is
made possible by a grant from
Bal Polonais Polish Opera
Committee, and the Saturday,
May 9 performance is under-
written by the Polish Century
Club. Major additional support
will come from the "King Rog-
er" Production Fund, under the
patronage of Lech Walesa, pres-
'ldent of Poland. "King Roger"
is a co-presentation between
Michigan Opera Theatre and
the Greater Buffalo Opera.

MOT's fIrst presentation of
an opera from the PolISh opera
repertory was in 1982 with the
Amencan premiere of Moniusz.
ko's "The Haunted Castle."
Szymanowski (1882-1937) is
conSIdered one of the greatest

Between 500 and 1,000 cos-
tume pIeces, including vmtage
clothmg, period costumes, hats,
bags and shoes, WIll be on sale
Saturday, May 9, in Meadow
Brook Theatre's WIlson Hall on
the campus of Oakland Univer-
SIty In Auburn Hills.

The Meadow Brook Theatre
costume and prop shops will
hold the sale in cooperation
WIth the Meadow Brook Thea-
tre GUIld. The sale will begin
at 11 a.m A SIlent auction will
be held at noon for the most
elaborate costumes.

In additIOn to costumes, some

Events herald coming
of MOT's /King Roger'

The American Midwest pre-
miere of Karol Szymanowski's
operatic masterpiece "King
Roger" wIll be preceded by a
host of events throughout the
Detroit area to acquaint audi-
ences WIth the opera and the
artists who will be performing
the work on the stage of the
Masomc Temple Theatre.

MIchIgan Opera Theatre gen-
eral dIrector David DiChiera
said, "This production of our

.second Polish opera presenta-
"tion (the first was 'The
:Haunted Castle' in 1982) is our
-gUt to the Polish.American
:commumty in DetrOIt. To intro-
:duce Detroit to this extraordi.
nary work from Poland's nch

.cultural heritage and the art-
"ISts who perform it, we will en-
hance the performances and aid
understandmg of the opera."

. In recent months, the ninth

. annual Bal Polonais was held

Theatre holds sale of costumes
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.1•••Organize Unlimited

&IilJIIIUl HI/Ji
Be sure and watch Kelly & Co. on

Friday, May 1st for the Edward Nepl
Salon make overs wlth JEFFREY
BR UCE. Also, you can have your very
own consultation with JEFFREY
BRUCE on Sunday, May 3rd or Tues-
day, May 19th at the Edward Nepi
Salon. Call for your appointment -
884-8858 ... at 19463 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe.

Bkathleen stevenson

Draperies and Interiors

We sell fabric by the yard! Designer
prints, solids & silks. Waverly, Robert
Allen, Kravet and more including
118" sheers. Fabrics are always in
stock. All at cutting corner prices.
Shop and SAVE with our new 30 yard
and more bolt program. The more you
buy the more you save. Visit our show-
room... at 28983 Little Mack, St.
Clair Shores, 772-1196.

''Mother's Day Specials" Necklaces
consisting of chain and beads combi-
nation for only $9.50. Also, pierced
studded 14 K gold post cubic zirconia
earrings Reg. $40.00 - now only
$19.99 at VALENTE JEWEL-
ERS ... 16849 Kercheval in-the- Vil-
lage, 881-4800.

To advertIse In thIS column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

A nice way to say "Thank You" to
Mom on Mother's Day is a gift from-
KISKA JEWELERS. Choose from
our beautiful selection of diamonds,
pearls, colored stones and gold jewel-
ry...at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
885-5755.

fM:tO'tln\, FLOOR COVERING

CONNIE'S. STEVE'S PLACE
BOYS & GIRlS WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS

Think Spring!! Be sure and stop by
to see our new line of spring clothes.
We also carry a complete line of com-
munion dresses, veils and accesso-
ries, plus a large selection of boys
suits, sport jackets and pants. Regu-
lar, slim and husky sizes - with
FREE alterations! ... at 23240 Great-
er Mack Avenue, one block south of 9
Mile Road, 777-8020.

April 30, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO... NEED STORAGE!
We've got it! 100,000 square feet of
secure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921. .. 822-4400.

Spnng has sprung! Give your house
a NEW look. Now available at our 9
Mile Store are - CUSTOM BLINDS
by Graber. Made to measure any
window any size. NEW carpet SPE-
CIALS are going on now. Plus, check
out our large selection of floor cover-
ings in vinyl, tlle and wood. Hurry to
Eastown - don't miss out on our
SPECIALS ... See you at ... 20605 E. 9
Mile and Harper (across from K-
MART) 771-0390. And, our other
store is still at 14410 Harper, 822-
2645.

Are you overwhelmed by decisions
about wilat to discard, what to keep?
Call Organize Unlimited. Ann Mullen
821-3284 or Joan Vismara 881-8897.
Insured, bonded, confidential.

Has a great collection of dresses
and knit suits for all occasion in sizes
4-16 petite and regular 6-20 ... at
20148 Mack Avenue at Oxford,
886-7424.

Wondering what to buy that special
mom for Mother's Day? The NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY has a large var-
iety of colognes, cosmetics, travel ac-
cessories, picture frames, candy, won-
derful and unique gift items ... plus
much more. All available now at THE
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY:..16926
Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-2154.

Josef's
French Pastry Shop

Looking for that special dessert for
Mother's Day? How about a delicious
heart shape chocolate cake with fresh
strawberries - or - a beautiful
Mother's Day Bonnet Cake - or - a
heart shape fresh raspberry flan - or
- ... All at ... 21150 Mack Avenue,
881-5710.

Jacobsons )-~~
J 4 5 6 789

Calendar 10 II 11 13 14 1$ 16
" 18 19 70 11 12 13of Events . '1$ 16 U 78 79 30

We have received the latest in the
Spring Collection of Page Boy Ma-
ternity fashion ... Come and see... Ma-
ternity Shop

May 1st (Friday) "Mother Goose
Day"! Bnng the children in for story
telling from 1:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m.
Children's Department.

May 1st through May 31st Mottahe-
deh Blue Canton Consignment Show.
View the beautiful collection of the
well loved Blue Canton pattern of chi-
na from the 18th and early 19th cen-
tury. China, Store For The Home.

May 2nd (Saturday) and May 3rd
(Sunday) Mother's Day card making
from 1:00-4:00. Children can create a
special card, even with their photo
($2.00 for Photo) for mom. Children's
Department.

May 3rd (Sunday) Ellen Tracy Fra-
grance Introductwn. We are pleased
to introduce this clean fresh fra-
grance ... a modern floral with soft
fruity notes and a warm sensuous
earthen background. Cosmetic
Department.

May 5th (Tuesday) Louis Feraud
Fall / Winter 1992 Collection Show.
The fall news at Louis Feraud is bold
colors and wonderful prints and rep-
resentative Glen Guiller will be pre-
senting this lovely collection. Splashes
of zany color, graphic prints and fur
trim. Join us.' Informally modeled
from 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Interna-
tional Designer Salon.

May 8th (Friday) Scarf Tying Dem-
onstration with Joan Emde - learn
the tricks in scarf tying at 2:00 p.m.
Accessories.

BAKE SHOPPE: Special for the
week ... Delicious chocolate or yellow
cupcakes 3 for only $1.20 ... Pick up a
dozen to have for the perfect snack.
... 882-7000. ext. 107.

Chloe, "the clothes cat", just
LOVES Giving ... so for her 1st birth-
day she is giving a PURRFECT
PARTY.Stop in and celebrate Chloe's
birthday on Saturday, May 2nd and
save 10% to 75% off your purchasE'S.
have a piece of Birthday Cake & get a
"take-out" treat for your pet. Chloe is
also donating 5% of the days proceeds
to the Norther Suburbs Animal Wel-
fare League. Join the party ... at
20331 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods,
881-8082.

Have your resume updated for that
next unexpected career opportunity.
The Grosse Pointe News Creative Ser-
vices Department will be happy to
help. Call 882-6090 and ask for the
details.

Elegance
for Slzes
14-26

Especially for Mother's Day ... THE
LEAGUE SHOP has wonderful small
pieces of BACCARAT or WATER-
FORD crystal. Stop and see our selec-
tion of bud vases, bowls and nu-
merous collectable crystal animals ...
at 72 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

Be sure and stop by Something
Special and see our unique gifts for
mothers. You could add to her collec-
tion of David Winter, Heritage Vil-
lage, Shoemaker's Dream or her light
house collection. Take a peek upstairs
at our new home furnishings. We
have a variety of unusual Mother's
Day Gifts ... at 85 Kercheval, on-the-
Hill, 884-4422.

We have a variety of graduation
dresses for your 8th grader. Also, a
large selection of communion dresses,
veils, crowns and bows ... Stop and
see our new "Young Clothes Boutique"
in Klmberly Korner (on lrlack & Loch-
moor) 882-0030 ... Store on-the-Hill is
110 Kercheval, 881-7227

The ultimate in a Gourmet Deli.
FREE small yogurt with any special-
ty sandwich ... at 19459 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 882-6812.

epOltlte gasklotl'S
Present mother with a lovely gift on

Mother's Day from Pmnte Fashwns-
or give her a glft certiflcate and let

her choose her special item ... at 23022
Mack Avenue, (across from S.C.S.
Post Office) 774-1850.

Fun and fitness - Jump ropes and
classic sidewalk games that are fun
outdoors, or inside on a rainy day. At
The School Bell ...17047 Kercheval in-
the-Village.

Express Lunch in "The Back
Room"... Cup of soup or a salad and a
1/2 sandwich on our delicious house
made bread for only $4.25. Monday
thru Friday 11:30-3:00 ... In "The
Back Room"... at 123 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 881-5700.

iTDI~6 I3UVi
Come into String Beads between

May 1st and May 9th for our 7th An-
niversary SALE. Store-Wide savings
of 10%-20% OFF ... at 1835 Fleetwood
and Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods,
882-8989.

Just in time for Mother's Day.
Lisa's has a great selection of night-
gowns and robes for your favorite
mom in sizes 14-26. What a perfect
gift... now at Lisa's... 19583 Mack
Avenue (Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
Grosse Pointe Woods, 882-3130.

Next time you need business cards
designed and produced, give the
Grosse Pointe News Creative Servic-
es and Production Department a call.
We will be happy to custom design
and produce your business cards with
our state-of-the-art computer system
at a reasonable price.

P<CJ)JiJmtceCouteJf P<CJ)JiJmts
~

HMtVEYS

COMPLEAT
TRAVELER

10B

Spring collection by Birch Brothers
has arrived - floral denim jeans.
Mlx and match - take your pick from
our fantastic collection of variations
of hot pink, blue or white cotton T-
shirts. Add one of our beautiful cotton
sweaters embroidered in floral, navy,
white and hot pink. To help you keep
your cool when your on the run ... In
The Ladies Department at Hickeys ...
17140 Kercheval in-the-Village,
882-8970.

~ Ed Maliszewski\iij;Jll'iI Carpeting

Karastan, Lees, Milliken and Alex-
ander Smith carpeting on SALE
NOW!. .. at 21435 Mack Avenue,
776-5510.

Draperies and Interiors

We do it all! Just ask us! Custom
window treatments • Verticals
• Blinds • Wallpaper • Upholstery
• Pillows • Cushions • Tablecloths
• LAMINATING • Furniture and
more ... Best of all we do it all at fabu-
lous savings to you ... at 28983 Little
Mack, St. Clair Shores, 772-1196.

Perfect for Mother's Day: gerani-
ums and hanging baskets at NORTH
HIGH'S ANNUAL GERANIUM
SALE. Come to the gym Friday, May
1, 2:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m., or Saturday,
May 2, 9:00 a.m. to Noon.

===MACK AVENUE-FRAMING==

LtJVOGUE
-----. -IIOI'TIQI'E-

New season ... new look ... Splash
into Sprmg wah LVOGUE's fabulous
new spnng and summer costume Jew-
elry and hand bag line. Also - get-
tmg marned? LVOGUE speciahzes
In lull nml care and pedlcures - ser-
VlCll2g every need. Mother's Day 18
May 10th - glft certlflcates are avail-
able now. Call about our month of
May specwls ... 884-7775 ... 21019
Mach Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Emerald is the birthstone for May.

edmund t. AHEEjewelers has a won-
derful selection of emerald jewelry as
well as a newly received collection of
fine loose emeralds. You'll find a large
collection of sizes and qualities all at
terrific values. edmund t. AHEE jew-
elers is located at 20139 Mack Avenue
(Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads) in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Hours Monday-Satur-
day 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
886-4600.

.
Internationally known watercolor-

est NIGEL PRICE of England will be
featured during the month of May.
The images are realistic pastoral
scenes of England ... Stop by at 18743
Mack Avenue (Three blocks south of
Morass) 881-3030.

The FILOFAX Organizer is a gift of
elegance and practicality. We feature
a choice of pages for virtually every
type of use. Available in a wide range
of leathers and vlnyl. Expressively
created for the student or the profes-
sional. 5 x 7 1/4 or 4 x 51/2 sizes.
Pnces from $35.00 ... at 345 Fisher,
one block from East Jefferson,
881-0200.

l
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~fJt ~utomotibt ~imt5'

ByY Moore
THE AUTOMOTIVE nMES

When thl.' automotive Industry
started ~tepPlng up safety engJ-
neermg programs Chrysler Cor-
poration took a look at reln-
ventmg the wheel The steermg
wheE'1 Chrysler was the first
domestIc carmaker to put a
driver's air bag mto every car It
bUilt m the US'

Now, Chrysler has turned Its
attentIOn to chIld safety, WIth the
world's !irst bUiIt-m chIld seat,
avallable In 92 Plymouth
Voyagers and Grand Voyagers

The child seat accommodates
two chIldren (20 to 40 lbs, 28 to
40 mches tall) and It'S fully mte-
grated ThIS revolutIOnary feature
saves parents the Inconvelllence
of luggmg accessory kIddy seats
m and out of the garage and from
car to car In Plymouth Voyagers,
what looks like a normal bench
seat can be qUIckly converted by
SImply pullIng a tab to unfold the
chIld seat

Other safety features Include
outboard lap and shoulder belts
for the rear passengers, as well
as for people m the front And for
parents' peace of mmd, there's a
chIld protectIOn lock on the slId-
mg Side door That's all standard

Plymouth Voyagers are also
aV31lable with all-wheel drive
and antl-lock brakes to make
dnvmg safer m poor weather
conditions And for those whose
summer meludes boating and
campIng, the Chrysler mmlvans
have V-6 engInes and speCial
tOWlllgpackages avaIlable

But most Importantly, Plymouth
Voyagers are vehicles that re-
volve around family life III the
real world With all the cup
holders, cubby binS, readmg
lights and "kId convelllences,"
Chrysler IS puttmg child rearing
m the forefront

It WIll be mterestmg to see Just
how the mmivan evolves In the
90s Maybe Voyagers WIll have
VCRs and Video games In the
back seat After all, Chrysler
seems to know Just how to keep
kIds occupied and cater to a
family's needs And WIth that
kInd of wmmng strategy, Chrysler
should contmue to be the head-
and-shoulders leader III the
mmlvan market

*Excludes cars bUIlt jor
Chrysler Plymouth Laser, Eagle
Talon, Plymouth Colt, Eagle
SummIt and lImIted-productIOn
vehicles such as Dodge Viper

Photographs-
Upper left a demonstratIOn of
how the alr bag mflates from
steering wheel
Upper right \\I1thm 50 millisec-
onds, the air bag fully deploys to
absorb Impact forces
Center the first mtegrated chIld
seat folds out SImply and easIly
from one of Plymouth Vo;ager's
bench seats

Advertising suppl~m~~t,Spring, 1992

Voyager Minivan Safety:
It's A Family Affair
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College Grads
Get An Extra $500

In additIOn to Chrysler's cash
rebates, quahfied students and col-
lege grdduates can receive a $500
College Graduate Purchase Allow-
ance on new 1992 Chrysler and
Plymouths that are purchased or
leased It apphes to all vehicles
The $500 IS added to other con-
sumer incentives offered to the
general public dnd In eHect when
the vehicle IS dellvel ed See your
Chrysler-Plymouth dealer for full
details and restrictions

Hot New V.6 Plymouth Bows
Just In time for spring crUlsm'

comes the sporty new Plymouth
Duster, premiering at Chrysler-
Plymouth dealerships Standard
features mclude a 3 D-hter V-6
multipoint fuel-Injected engme
With 5-speed manual transmissIOn,
sport suspensIOn system, mono-
chromatic pamt treahnent, a rear
deck spoiler, performance-tuned
exhaust, 15" speed-rated blackwall
radials, AM!FM stereo and driver's
air bag All thIS, yet Duster IS the
lowest-priced V-6 passenger car
sold In America While actual
prices vary, Manufacturer's Sug-
gested Retail Price IS $8,849
Duster IS also available as a 4-
cylinder model at $8,155. Both
prices mclude a $1,000 rebate and
exclude title, taxes and destmatlOn
charges Supphes of the base
models of both are limited

New Auto Show-Stealer:
1994Chrysler New Yorker

ReceIVing approVing (read lust-
ful) looks from auto show ViSitOrs
across the country was the 1994
Chrysler New Yorker Not a one-
off deSign exercise, but the car
people Will be able to buy m
SPring of 1993 Many correspon-
dents dubbed It ''the show-stealer"

Chrysler-engmeered to be a
"world-dass luxury road car from
America," the 1994 New Yorker
forsakes traditional knlfe-edged
fenders and formal rooflme for a
flUId deSign that sweeps from gnlle
to rear faSCia not unlike the pro-
verbial wave on a tropical shore
While specificatIOns were unavail-
able at press time, Chrysler has
announced that thiS New Yorker
Will have "technology-dnven luxury
that boasts engines as responSive,
and suspensIOns as solid, as any
comparable car on the mterna-
tlOnal scene"

The epitome of Chrysler's new
LH Series, the 1994 Chrysler New
Yorker has an advanced antllock
brakmg system With available
computerized tractIOn control,
four-wheel mdependent suspen-
SIOn, and a radICal Cab Forward
DeSign that expands mtenor space
For more on Cab Forward DeSign,
see the Chrysler Concorde article
on the back page

The New Chrysler
Technology Center:
Welcome to the 21st Century
By M Allemon
THE AUTOMOTIVE TIMES

Chrysler Chairman Lee Iacocca
dedicated the new Chrysler Technol
ogy Center (CTC) In Auburn Hills, MI
chlgan 25 miles north of DetrOIt.It IS
the most advanced automotive tech-
nology CE'nterm UlP world Ceremo-
mes were held last October 15

Before a crowd of more than a
thousand Chrysler employees. retIrees
and guests, Mr Iacocca pOInted to thE'
dramatiCnE'Wtouchstone, created from
a block of the gramte used In the C'TC
bUlldmgand Walter P Chrysler'~ ong
mal tool chest, and <;aId

'We're bnngmg togl'ther the tools
that ~tarted thl~ company l\I1ththe tool
that WIlllet U~ compete ~ucc('~sfullym
th(' 21~t Century It WIll be a touch
~ton(' P<'rmanl'ntlyon dl~play her'(' to
remind u~ and anyon(' who VI~It.~thl~
plac(' why we bUIlt It and wh('r'(' WI'
expect It to take us

The huge Chl)'Sler faclhty covers
more than 500 acres and contains over
3 mllhon square feet of work space,
much of It bathed In natural sunlIght.
Its bJlhondollar cost attests to Chrysler
Corporation's commitment to be a
world leader In car qualIty and deSIgn
through the next century

That would seem to be a very reahs
tic objective consldenng that the
Chrysler Center IS a technolOglcal
wonder UnIque In Arnenca and Japan
It allows Chrysler, for the first time m
hiStory to brmg together under one
roof au the different groups Involvedm
dev('lopment of new car and truck
model~ Product DeSign Engmeenng
Manufacturing, Procurement and
Supply Thl~ ~treamhOlngWIll~Ignlfi
cant1yreduce co~t.~as well a~ thl' time
I'E'qUlredfrom concept approval to
volume productIOn Advanced, lhor
oughly1A'~tedmodels WIllbe brought to
markl't fa~t('r Fa~tcr Chrysler be
licvl's than It.~cornpctltol"l

The diverse devl'lopment group~
have been orgamzed mto platform
teams WIth concept to-productIOn re-
sponSibilityfor eaeh car or truck hne
These cross-functional team~ WIllde-
Sign el1g1neerand manufacture proto
type and pIlot vehicles that can be
dnven to CTC's I8-mlle ('valuation
road

Some 700000 square feet of the ('en
ter ISdevoted to state-Qf-theart testing
and research faclhhes They Inrlud('
an altItude te~t chamber an eml~SlOll'
test faCIlity a polwrtram test c('ntN
and an electromagn('lIc compahbllit}
test faclhty all ~upportmg a 150000
sqllarc foot pIlot manllfactunng farllit~
and paint ~hop

A 3'8-sca!(' wmd tunnel I~ m('d to
perfect model~ for aerodynamIC <'In
Cll'ncy T('~tvehlcl('~arc e~aluat('d for
aerodynamiC drag fll('l l'conomy
cro~~wmd handhng and ('ngml' anti
brake cooIing

Th(' EducatIOn ('('nl('r a 70000
'(]uar(' foot porllon of th(' T('chnology
(cnt('r "Ihl' c('ntral hub for (,hry~!('r~
mt('rnal acad('mJr tramlng actl\ Itl(,~
Work('I'; from (,hry~ll'r plant.~ around
thl' country arc tralnl'd In c\('rythl1lg

from ~uP<'r.I~on ~klll~ to tlml' man
agl'm('nl to romplll('r aldl'd d(,'1gnanti
romput('r aJdl'd manufartunng (CAD
('AM) l<:ll'ntually 7000 ml'n and
wom('n Will work at thl' T('{'hnolOlt\
('('nl('r

Th(' ('hr.~i<'r T('rhnology C('nt('r I~
th(' ht'arl of Chn~I<'r' futur(' 11 "
IIh('rc till' IIorld ~ be,t ral'; and tmck,
arl' being born and th(' 'tandarrt b~
whlrh thl' I"(',t of thl' l1ldll'(1) "'Ill be
Judg('d

~ - - - - -~--~--'-----_.------,-----------_._-_. ----_.
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Spring Car Care
--------- ------
By T Perry
THE AUTOMOTIVE TIMES

From your cdr's per.,pC'{'tl\ e,
WlI1tel IS the toughest season of

I dll But another chdllcnge IS
comlllg the heat of summer
And spnng IS the tlllH' to pre-
pdre your car for It Of course
dlways consult your Ownel's
Manual

1) 011 IS your car's life blood
Keepll1g It fresh and clean \\ III
head off dny number of poten-
tial problems If you ha\ e
sWitched to a lighter weIght 011
for cold weather dl'lvlIlg
change back to a heavlel
\\elght Because III summer,
lIghter OIls don't hdndle the
added heat burden as well As a
result, engme protectIon can
suffer But whatevel' the ~eason,
changIng the engll1e 011 and fil-
ter at least C\e)') 3 5,000 lillie:.
IS a good Idea Your car WIll
run cooler, get Improved fuel
economy and perform better
throughout the year

2) Check the belts and hoses
Replace them If they show signs
of wear Wmter puts a lot of
stress on those vulnE'rable
components Constant heatmg,
cooling and exposure to the el-
ements can cause deterIOratIOn
And nothmg can leave you

Stl anded qUIcker thdn a broken
bclt 01 hose

a) Check your battery's wa-
ter level Few components go
through a more gruelIng
workout than a battery III the
dead of wlIlter FIll It WIth
dIstIlled water If levels have
dl'Opped If you have the no-
mdllltenanc(' vanety, have the
electrolyte checked at a ser-
vIce department Clean the
electncal posts WIth a stIff
brush dnd replace cables If
nec('ssary

4) Coolant One mIght thmk
antifreeze matters only when the
wedther turns cold Not so The
same mgredlent (ethylene glycol)
that keeps your radIator from
freezlI1g also keeps It from boIl-
Ing over Check the flUId With an
me"penslve hydrometer and
gIve Il d fre~h boO~l If needed
Antifreeze does break down and
should be changed once a year

5) AII' condltlOmng system If
you find the umt blows cold all',
lIttle else need be done If not, It
may need a shot of freon But
don't attempt to add freon
yourself If you are unfamIlIar
WIth the system ACCIdental dIS-
charge of freon not only dam-
ages the envIronment, but can
freeze human flesh on contact

All' conditIOner repaIrs are best
left to qualIfied servIce techm-
clans All Chrysler-Plymouth
dealers are eqUIpped WIth freon
recovery systems to protect the
envIronment whIle servlclllg
your all' condltIomng system

6) Tires WInter temperatures
can make your tires appear un-
dennflated You may have
added aIr to compensate Once
warm weather returns, they
could well be overinflated
Check the pressure With a gauge
and return them to recom-
mended levels Runmng on
overmflated tIres makes for a
rougher rIde and decreases
tread lIfe Also, alIgmng and ro-
tatIng tIres once a year WIll In-
sure more even tIre wear, In-
creasIng tIre lIfe

7) Check Po\\ cr steCrIng, brake
and transmIssIon flUId levels
They should normally reqUIre
no more than an occasIOnal
tOppIng off, If they consIstently
regIster low, you've got a leak
somewhere Check your drIve-
way or garage floor Honey col-
ored staIns are usually engine
011 ThICk, heavy 011 usually
comes from axles and differen-
tIals Clear hqUlds are usually
brake flUld Red stains come
from the transmission. Tell your
servIce techmclan whIch color

ServlCmg your trdnsmlSSlOn and
changIng the transmISSIOn flUld
every 30,000 mIles WIll help
prolong transmIssIon lIfe

8) Wash and wax your car's
exterIOr, clean the mterlOr, hose
down the undercarrIage and
gIve the engme a steam cleanmg
at a self-service car wash to help
get rId of wmter's vestiges

9) Tune-ups Not long ago, a
decent backYard mechanic could

perform a tune-up as well as
any profESSIOnal shop But most
of today's cars are computer-
mtenslve, reqUlrmg sophIstI-
cated dIagnostIc eqUlpment
Other than changIng spark plugs,
filters, checkIng IgmtIon wIres
and pOSSIbly adjusting the en-
gme tlmmg, there's lIttle more
that can be done m the drIve-
way If problems perSIst, a
computer dIagnostIc test should
be run by your Chrysler-
Plymouth dealer to IdentIfY the

causes A tune-up should be
performed every 15,000 mIles to
msure maxImum performance
and effiCIency

Haven't got tIme to see to all
these matters yourself7 Take
your Chlys!er, Plymouth, Dodge,
Jeep and Eagle car or truck to
your Chrysler-Plymouth dealer's
servIce department A complete
spring mamtenance check WIll
put you on the road WIth confi-
dence durtng the summer
months

i

customers. And for every one we gr.e away,
we'll make a donanon to the U.s. OI)111PIC
Team So see your Chnsler.Plymouth
dealer toda) for Mopar Customer Care
Sel'\1le And a \\hole lot more
OffiCial reNl< c<mhe", muSl be olCcomp'nJ«! hi a c"l" of )00'
Ch'l,ler PI,mOOlh <kale, rtp.u, ord .. or p'MS counl .. IICket
,n rl"anng 'hl:'hl' p'M' and", -e'\K('S purrh"<ffl from \ lar< h
Hi 'hrO\Jgh Jun, I') 199, .nd muSl he pO<Tmarl-edhi June 10
I(~l, and rrc,"rd hi lull Ii 1'191 100d "h,rr proh'ht'rd
l.. n"" ""'nctrd orLl\rd OlT\'k, Phm"'''" IffiKIr< onh \0<
Jpplk.dbl<'c(J\~ard \\i1m.n1\ (T pro-ntro adlu\Tm{'nl\, \\~()I("~I"
pun:ha'<\.nd \l1lh Olh<' d"oun' off,,, Rrpoxl1XllOl1 01 officl.ll
(rmtK,llr a unM"(rp!dhlr and [ramtrr 1~prohlhlltd
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Name _

Address _

$1000 rebat~ on wh~el balance
and tIre rotatIOn.

Or, $4 rebate on wheel balance only. Or/
$4 rebate on tire rotation only, Offer ends June 19/1992,

FREE /'.
: OLYMPIC :
I MEDALLION WITH A TUNE-UP. r
I Name_________________ I
I Address I
, Clt} State -- ZIP ---- I
I (Only oneCommemonmt' ChI)~lerO~mpic Medallion perwhicletune up. I

See dealer forfuU details. Offer ends June 19, 1992 ) Send coupon along \\ Ilh

I Chmler Phmoulh dealer repalrorder postmarked m June 30 1992 10 Chl)~ler I
O!}mpic \tedalhon Offer, PO. Bo, ~60712 El Paso. Te\as BB51f>{)i!l

L 3~380 I~'(UE~~n~;~.;T'\T~'';;-;.~;~~; I 203..J:0 fly '~
.,..,.,

Advantage: I'Ithopar
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH

I-
I
I
I
I
I
I
, elll State __ ZIP

(On~ one "i1~1 balance/tllt' rotation reNte per '-ehlcle See Jour dealer forI full dewls.) Send rebate coupon along \lllh Chmler PI)1l1oUlhdealer repm orner
poslmarked III June 30 1992 10 Mopar Spnng Rebate Offer, PO Bo\ ~ l0941L _f1_Pa<o=8B_51_3.O'J~ 2H_3

A MoparO
T tWi......He p\Ou
SaveSome Green

Co ect
SomeSivet

VISIt the factory.trained experts at your
Chrysler.Plymouth dealer bet\\een now
and June 19, 1992, and you'll sa\e $10 on
wheel balance and tlre rotanon semce.
Get a tune-up WIth genume Mopar Parts,
and you'll get somethmg even more
memorable: a one troy ounce 999 fine
sIlver Commemoratne Chrysler OlympIC
Medallion struck in honor of the 1992
OlympIC Team. ThIS limIted. edmon
medallion IS avaJlable only to Mopar

FWD With front-wheel drIve,
the vehIcle's drIVIng force IS ap-
plIed through the front wheels as
opposed to rear-wheel drIve WIth
the weight of the engine placed
over the front wheels, FWD Im-
proves tractIon on wet, slIppery
roads

EFI ElectronIC fuel IllJectIon IS
a modem and more effectIve
method of fuel delIvery whIch
replaces the carburetors By pre-
CIsely controllIng the amount of
fuel used, EFI Improves engIne
performance and dnveabllIty and
helps use fuel more effiCIently,
from hIghway drIVIng to stop-and-
go traffic situatIons

DOHC Double overhead cam-
shaft A DOHC engine has two
camshafts In each cylInder head
One camshaft operates the Intake
valves, the other actuates the ex-
haust valves

SRS The aIr bag IS the best
known supplemental restramt
system (SRS) "Supplemental" be-
cause It does not take the place of
lap and shoulder belts WIthIn 50
mIllIseconds, the all' bag deploys
to absorb Impact forces And per-
formIng at 99 999% accuracy, an
all' bag combmed With seat belts
gives you added protection In the
event of an aCCIdent

turn to page 4

prestIgious car, than If you bought
ThIS allows you to change vehICles
more frequently, aVOidIngthe usual
repa]r costs that occur as an auto
ages

The most popular lease ]s a closed-
end lease That means that the res]d-
ual value IS fixed You as the lessee
are not responSible for the ups and
downs of the vehicle's wholesale pnce
\\hen Ihe lease term ISconcluded At
the end of the closed-end lease you
can return the vehIcle (see later
comment on IhIS),or dependmg upon
}our contract, may purchase It Why
buy It' If you like It, why not' You
know Its good and bad pomts Also
}ou may be able to turn around and
'iC1l It for more than the residual
valu£>(depcndmg upon the used ear
mark('t at Ihe lime)

If \OU return thl' car you 11'111 only
be re~ponslblc for excessIve mIleage
and! or (,xc(,s~l\edamage as appllca.
ble A~ for m]leage. In detcnmmng
the rl'sidual value, the leasIng com-
pan} ('xpects the vehIcle to be re-
turn('d Illth mll('age under a certam
param('ter 1\Iany l('a~e~ lImIt II to
]';000 m]I('~a year or 60000 m]les for
a four \ear I('a~(' which IS average
dm mg for most people ExcC'edthat
l1mlt and }01111 have to pay an 8-10
('('nt, pcnllll(' allowance As for ex.

By K Foster
THE AUToMonVE TIMES

As the automotive mdustry
makes stndes In engIneerIng,
many of us find it hard to keep up
\Y1lh the onslaught of abbreVia-
tions AWD? ABS? FWD? It looks
lIke alphabet SOUpTSo herE' are
some useful defimtlOns that Will
make auto talk easIer to dIgest

AWD' All-Wheel DrIve IS a sys-
tem, engIneered to gIVeyou better
tractIOn WIth all wheels actmg
Independently, dnvIng IS safer
and more predIctable In POOl
weather conditIons For example,
If one wheel loses tractIOn, the
system delIvers addItIonal torque
to the other wheels to help you
recover tractIOn AWD Improves a
car's performance, from comenng
and straIght lIne acceleratIOn to
clImbIng hIlls more easily

ABS AntI-lock brakes Improve
'your brakmg performance As you
brake, the system automatIcally
pumps the brakes several tImes
per second to prevent wheel lock-
up ABS qUIckens response tIme
and shortens stoPPIng dIstances to
help the dnver mamtam better
control on VIrtually any road sur-
face

By S Kernahan
THE AUTOMOTNE TIMES

TheABCs
of Auto Talk

Leasing: It's Not Just
for Lawyers Anymore

Untll recently leaSing lIas ihe dar
hng of doctors, lawyers and people
who used theIr veh]c1esfor bUSiness
The reason the favorable mcome tax
wntC'-off The rest of u~ bouglit our
cars and deducled the InlerC'st(If fil
Ing an ]temlzed return) But the Fed
took care of tliaC gl\ mg us a\erage
people another reason to lea~C'our
ne~t new car Today In some parts of
the counll) leaSing ISaccounting for
up to forty percent of ne" whlcle de
hvene~ Industry souree~ pn'dlct that
ratC'Willconlmue to chmb

Whats the big attractIOn for ,ram
~tream Amenca? Leasmg provldC'san
alternative means of finanCing In
most ca'iCS It let~ you gC'tmto a new
Iehlcle WIth a lo"er down pa~ment
and With lower monthI} payments
than Ifyou purchased ThaI ~ Ix>eame
you rc not paymg for the enllre car
but rather Ju~t a portion If It~IIfC'that
}O\Iare usmg. You only pay for thC'
~11T1l of (a) rll'p1'eclUtwn Ihe dl!Tl'rl'nCe
lx'twen the estlmat('d Ialue alld th('
acqumtlon pncC', JmO\\ n a~ eapllall
7alIon cost and (1)) (I money {aclor
IlhlCh usually vanc~ Illlh Ihl' Il'ngih
of the lea~(' (24monlh~ 36 monlh~ 48
1110nlhsetc) So ~m{'c}Oll 1111l'~t I('~~
}ou can probably afford to 11101(' up to
a !x'llcr-<'qlllppcd and pl'rh,lp~ mor('

._~._-------~------:---_._------------:--------------------~--------------------------------- ---
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Advertli>mg Supplement

Plymouth Voyager: The Ultimate

dnd shpped through the gears from a
standrng stop Very shck. And the
torquey V-6, I assure you, IS "quite
tdpable" of propcllJng you from here
to there With all legal haste 30 lIters,
overhedd Cdm, fuel 11IJectlOn, 141
horsepower Excellent horsepower to-
weight rallo however please do not
dttempt whcellCs EspeCially not III a
Fdrmer Jdtk's parking 101, I shop
there (No [n the ~t()Te)

Where IS thdt guy?" I could hear
the dedler fumlllg. So I finally took
the car back, wondenng how I was
gOing to break the pnce to you Not a
problem In fact, a pleasant surpnse
$8,849 for the car I tested, the dealer
said That s an MSRP example m
cludlng a $1,000 rebate, WIthout title,
taxes and destmahon fees, and actual
pnces vary

The road hdd Its curves, and I have
to tell you, the sport suspensIOn IStaut
so thiS bdby ha1tdkS 15-H'Ich perfor
man(e f'ddlals, speed rated, naturally
Nile low exhdust sound too And
~treetlegaj

"Even WIthout a rebate," the dealer
boasted, ' Duster's the lowest-pnced V-
6 passenger car' I can sell aU I can get
but, unfortunately, base model sup-
phI'S are really lImited" However, he
added, he did have a seleclJon of
Duster's Sibling, Sundance Amenca,
starting at under seven grand mclud-
Ing your $1,000 rebate Good salesman,
and I may go bdck for a new wave
Duster Eat your heart out, Steve Hey,
at that price, even a grossly underpaId
car tester could hack Il You IIsternng,
boss?

New Plymouth Duster:
Blink Twice and You'll Miss It
[n the Seven lies my lots older

brother Steve hUlJg out With some
guy~ With hot Cdrs lie hdd a Ouster
Phil dro\'e .I Hoad Runner dnd,
wouldn't you know, l'''d~t Eddie rdn .I
CUdd [couldn t walt to grow up dnd
get my hand~ on {a~ Irke that And
now, .Iller dnvlllg .I ,Ut(C~SlOn of
'vdllllld ~hdke~" I WdSgomg to do Ju~t

thdt At ledst [ hoped so My Editor
sdld, Hey, Plymouth s got d new V-6
Duster Howd you Irkc to-? [wa,
out of there on the WdYto the dpdl
ershlp, ~dvormg the deJa vu of It Like
Plymouth's done It agdlll stuffed .I big
mill III a small Cdr and-' But hold on
I told myself be obJeltlve

The dedler got the Editor s 1'.111and
WdS ready for me, leadlllg me to the
test Duster stock no opl1ons ThIS one
was white With a quarl7 lIlterlOr
White body, whIte grille, white wheel
covers They all have what the ads tall
'Monochromatic Pdmt Treatment'
Cool We walked around the car
Power dome hood 'Duster graphiCS
Rear spoiler Alright'

"And Walt'll you see the package
content' ' the dealer beamed as he left
"Package content" That's dealer talk
for "a lot of good stuff' And mdeed It
had, I discovered, settlIng mlo the
driver's bucket Room for fhe people,
not Ewoks Good loolong dash Padded
steenng wheel, hldlllg an air b"g. Dual
remote mirrors AM!FM stereo Pov.er
rack-and-plnlOn steerrng Power
brakes ThIs IS standard' It was And
looky here five on the floor' (Okay, It'S
m the console, and that's on the floor)

Great, but docs It move? Not to
worry' I found a lonely stretch of road

'>lOgleoverhead cam EFI With a
balance-shaft, the 3 D-hter over-
head cam V-{i IS optIOnal My
test car had the 25 Now, you're
/lot gOlllg to take It to LeMans,
but let me tell you, It has plenty
of punch for normal dnvlllg
And the balance-shaft deSIgn
delivers a smooth Idle

But the pnme directive of a
family car IS transportlOg the
fdmlly, nght? And on that baSIS,
I (an't rave enough about thIS
car The mtenor IS !Ylg You can
cart five people III comfort, SIX
11 you order the 50/50 split
bene h seat The Chrysler-
Plyillouth dealel who got 1lJ('

the car said AcclaIm has more
Intenor room than Its arch rival,
Honda Accord Ah so'

Who would want to buy an
Accl8lm? I'd say, any famIly
that hasn't hit the Lottery and
Just mIght be mterested m ter-
rific quul pro quo You get a lot
of automobile And even when
you add the optIOn package
With aIr, automatic, cruise, rear
defrost, 4-speaker stereo and
tmted glass, your AcclBIm runs
only $11,532 That's a sticker
prIce example includIng a
$1,000 rebate and dealer prices
WIll vary Sure, title, taxes and
destmation charges are extra,
but It'S still qUIte a deal r

From the Automotive Times Test Staff

Plymouth Acclaim:
Refined Family Fare

The AcclaIm I drove had a
deep Black Cherry Pearl Coat
fimsh, and I probably could
have used it as a shaVing mirror
The InterIOr, a subdued crimson,
was really qUIte plush Po~h, ac-
tually, for a family car So far so
good However, my fin.t test
caused some qUl7Zlcal stares
from passersby dS I dashed
around, slammIng all four doors
and the trunk. FIVe 'chunks,"
reassurIngly beefy

You notIce several things be-
hind the wheel One the center
of the steenng wheel is large
and almost square, which IS be-
cause the aIr bag IS In there
1\vo you Sit relatively hIgh, and
there's a bIg glass area, so VISI-
bility IS great The Instrument
panel IS well laId out Even the
two horn buttons are rIght
where they should be

Your baSIC AcclaIm comes
standard WIth a laundry list of
features lIke power steerIng,
power brakes and, of course,
front-wheel drIve These three I
was thankful for because It
started to ram Steering re-
sponse was preCIse, even com-
fortIng, dItto the brakes The
antI-lock brakIng system IS op-
tIonal

Standard engine ISthe 25-hter

~pt'l'd "nt \\ hdl .I (o1lH'rtlble IS for
1\ 19ht " moonltght 011the Idke "
feelmg frpp I~ Hight) I lo\p dl,gres
~lIlg

You gl t ~oml' grpdt ~pn~Ofll'~ III Ihl~
(.II t\'ot Ju~t bl'( .Ill>(' oj thp ~un dnd
~!dr<; thp IdSll\lQU, loo~ from Ihp
opposrtl' gendpr 01 till' ~Ieel) gldres
from till' POOl ~lIdlkll'd ~oul, In the
~pddn~ You ~tdrt \\ Ilh Ihe /(>el of d
chunky n'd! !edthl'r-ddd stepflng
\\ he('1 Th('f(' ~ e\l'n .In dlr hdg III It
And II ldtl1le redlly do('s It for )OU,
you'll wdnt to opl lor thp ledtller With
vlllyJ 1IllpnOI m) (.II hdd Just ~ you
('dn slO\\ Iy (df('S~ Ilw pd,spnger s sedt
when nobody ~ looking And of lOUrsI',
when nobody" Slltlllg there
Otherw1,e-'

Ahem The cockpil wrap~ dlound
vou for a good ~P(lIrf" fpl'lIn~ "no 'hp
dd~h ldl out'~ nol only .I vlsudl feast
It ~ user friend!), With dll the buttons
d1dls !dch and controls exactly where
you d e~pe(t them Head there s full
lIl,trumelltatlOn bul )OU won t need
f11ghttr'dln rng

Remember Ihe old convertibles With
the kidney shdker nde and the top
thdl squeaked dnd groaned term I
nally. Forget those LeBaron delivers,
what can I ~av' A Chrysler nde The
top IS fully lined for good cabrn am-
bience and It s sohdly-affixed unlll
you say otherwise [ cmnked up tlle
ten speaker Inlinrty Sound System,
opllondl but so what dnd got pulled
over near a hbrary WdS It my overdue
books"

And now, a \IOrd about pnce Low
The LeBaron Hlghhne Convertible
starts at $16,234, the LX at $19,630 and
my GTC test car at $22,400 These are
base shcker examples IIlcludlllg a
$500 rebate, dealer pnces Will vary,
and you hdve to add hlle, taxes and
destmallon charges SlIlJ low for what
you gel Cause If thiS car doesn't
pump your adrenalme, qll1ck, check
for a pulse'

mspectlOn And If Voyager Isn't the
ultlmate III fanllly comfort and pmc-
llcahty I'd lIke to know what IS The
seats are soft but Supportl\e The VIS
Iblhty's superb And seatlllg configu-
ralJons accommodate five people, With
available room for seven There's also
plenty of space for luggage With the
r('ar seats III place Take them out
and the mtenor s cargo-cavemous
Nice lIltle' convelllences, too, lIke
cup holdprs and cubby storage bills.

The' came my personal "ull1mate
test of any vehicle performance un
derwdy The lirst ImpreSSIOn you get
IS Hel, It handles hke a car" Takes
curves wllh ease and parks hke a
dream These two qualrtles I could not
III good conscIence attnbute to some
other mllll\anS [\1' lestI'd Accelera-
tion? The 2.5-hter standard engme
prO\ed \ery responsl\e And the ride,
on the frec\\ay and on ~econdary
roads wa~ smooth stable ('\en qUIet

As a car-tesler I fisk a raIsed eye-
brO\~ and red penCil marks from my
Edllor \\ hen I hand out an accolade
hke ultlmale But that s my \ote on
Vo~agcr and I ~tand by It' (Looks Irke
the Editor agrcpd)
*DnH'r"i nllnl\an air bag 15 full). ('(fedlvc
only "hen 11«'<1 \\Ilh 'eal lx'IL

Back 1Il '75 GM dlmoun(ed Ih,lt
they wele shdttermg the l(On (ed~lng
production of the vdunled ('ddllidC
Eldorado Conv('rtlbl(" N('\ er nllnd
that we couldnt dlford on(' 1I11111ons
of us retched be(dU~e (dddy II1dd('
the only U S droptop lell on Ih('
mdrket Redhzlng thdl .In erd WdS
endlllg folks who COIlld dlford It
snapped up 'the ldSt Ameflcdn COil

vertlble" dnd stored II 1i!.'Uflllg 10
make a bundle HI .I lew )ears when .I
solltop-stdrved Amencd could stdnd It
110 longer

To those cdllny 1mesto~, I (.In onl)
say 1) oops' and 2) [ hd\e .I Idrgp
bridge III the cast for ~ale lIOt to
mention some mcp seml-dry Idnd In

FlorIda

On the other hand who would have
thought that III '84 Chrysler of .Ill
people would bring bdck the com ert-
Ible? I would, that's who, becauS('
these were the same guys who d given
us the Heml the 'Cud a, dnd the 300
No fusty beancounters, these They
remembered the rush of Cru1Slll top
dow~, so they took a chance Bingo' A
textbook example of how to become
very, very populdr III the show-
room -Ill fact, ~ell more convertIbles
than anybody In the US But, I dl
gress

They gave me my chOIce of testllJg
one of three LeBaron ConvertIbles
the Hlgh11ne the LX and the GTC It
was kllld of like wlIlmng a bIg
gameshow and the m c a~ks you If
you'd prefer the yacht, the personal
Jet or the Oil-rich emirate I picked
the red GTe, monochromallc and
looklll' mealL

Standard molJvatlon IS the 3 D-hter
V-6 WIth five-speed manual dnd that
would have been Just fine But my Cdr
had the oplJonal 25 overhead cam
EFI turbo With automdtlc It was stili
qUIte suffiCIent to Pill me to the
bucket when I stomped It WhIch I
soon stopped dOing because, come on,

Chrysler LeBaron Convertible:
How to Become Very, Very Popular

Wal!ong to the test Voyager, I had to
wonder wllh all the come lately
mlmvans on the market, how does the
ongmdl article stack uP? I soon found
out that a plethora of new features
and refinements have kept Voyager
very much "sta1e-of-the-mmlvan art.'
ObVIOUSly,Chrysler marntamed sharp
focus on Its first pnonty catt'nng to
familIes

Fortunately, catenng to famIlies m-
c1udes, as a very Important element,
addreSSing family safety on the road
WIth standard features such as front
wheel dnve, a dnver's mmlvan alr
bag", outboard lap! shoulder belts for
rear seat passengers and a child pro-
tection lock on the sliding door

Next, I gave th(' mtenor a cntlcal

To further help safeguard your hUle
people, I learned Chrysler has come
up WIth the first avaJiable bUIlt m
child seat That helps keep !ods se
cure (and where you put 'em) while It
keeps you from haVIng to lug those
accessory seats from car to car Other
safety features available on the 92
Voyager and Grand Voyager mclude
all-wheel dnve and an anh lock brak
mgsystcm

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CO"'SIIl TATln~
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Leasing: It's Not Just
for Lawyers Anymore
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on(' You (....n ('HIIl tJ,ddp III tl (dl tor "I

I<'d'p 01 Pllt "ddllroll,,1 1lI01l<'\dOlIn
\llndl 1111110\\('1 lO1l1 [l"~llIl'lIh \.,
tOI the ,t.Ilt' 01 ~lltlng.1I1 1011WIll not
be H"pOIl"bl" to IMI .j', ,,,II" t.lll on
tile I "Plt.tll/,ltJOn to,1 bllt II rll IJI' !I'
,pollslblc fOI ,I .jl, IN' I'" all Ihl'
1lI0uthly 1('",1' f(,p

So 11011 th"t )Oll \ I' ,,,II,ldltO,,I\
IIpgotldt,'<l "II till' 1'1('1lI1'1I1'>01 .I It'd'p
1IIIh thl' d(',lll'r h(,11" \1h.11 YOllII
hdl(, to Pllt 011 III(' '''bit' d dowlI
pdyment (d' dJlphl dbll') dll ,,( qll'~J
tlon f('\, tht' fir"t month, JlJI IlIl'nt ,j

Wt'llrIt~ dPI>o"t proof of 1Il,llrdll«'
dnd hlen,e pl,ltl'<'/tl!l" 1('", The ,,'
(urltv dl'po"t IS I('JlllI,/"bll' "t tll<'
I(,d~e end II )011Ie lollOlwd tht' 1I11k
,Ig{>dlld lehllie condltlOlI nil .. , ~oml'
1('.I,es m"y hdW dddllron,,1 J1'gUld
hOlls so redd thc dgJX't'I1l('1I1I,m'hlll)

Colli )OU II lite olT It'd'" lO,b 011
)Ollr 1040' Onl) lour C I'A kllo\\, /01
surl' Bllt ('Ien It \OIJ ("rnt dl'd\ll t
lo,l, )OU IlIdl ttlld th"t l(,d~lng " d
gr(,dt lid) to dlll(, ,I np\\ <"I 1II0It'
frequl'ntly FOr('I",t('I, bchl'l I' It s thp
IIdW ofthl' fullll!' I d 'dl ~1JJ1',> up'

PLYMOUTH LASER. JUST

$155.76

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER.
AU1DMATIC AND AIR. JUST

$19Z82

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM.
AU1DMATIC AND AIR. JUST

$186.83

PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE AMERICA.
AU1DMATIC AND AIR. JUST

$145.65

J,Oll/ paw 2
""lit' d.II1l,lg.. thl'l ('\pell till' loll 10
IJ(, I<,tllrlll'd \\Ith 1I'."oIlJbk' I\('dl
,uld tl'd! Hl'hull It 1\llh l'Ml",,'e
d"llI<igp .llld till' 1t'."lIIg 101llJldll~11111
,hdr~1' ~O\l for thl' lOSt to r<'p,lI! It
wlnl h " 011111<111

(<ill )011 hdggll' Oil <I I"J~(,' Alld
hO\I' Wllpu IOlIt"llIpl"tlllg till' Il'd'p
d('••1 )011 sholJ1d Ill'gotldtl' " led,<, till'
'.1111<'\1dl lOll Ilollld d Pllrt)j,hl'
B,u'gdln fOI the 101le~1 ( •.,11 prill' at
till' (.11 1\lth dJilhe optIOn, lOU IIJnt
U1tludlllg destllldtlOlI tee (;pt thp db
'olult' Ix.,t bottOIli hill' Don t torgpt to
filld out tf thel (' drc dill fdCtol'\' re
bolle, Ih"t dppl) or II )OU qUdhl) for
dll) t~pp 01 dl'dler rncel\hle~ He
ml'mbl'l the 10\\1'1 tll(' CdPltdllldtlOll
(ost 01 )Ollr lelmlp till' JO\lpr lour
mOlllhl, PdYllwut IlIdl be becduse the
th(' dlnprpucc bet\lcell the resldudl
Idhl(' ,1IId UI(' (dPllali/dtlOn (ost wJ11
bc 1('"

",-, lor credit IIorthlJless gpn(,rdll~
,pl'dkrng If your Iredlt IS good l'nouglt
to bUI d Idr It s good enough to I(,d~(,

A MONTH/50 MOS.*
Lowest-pliced car in the world with a dnver's arr bag.

Plus power-assisted steering and brakes, automatIc
transmIssion and Package features including aIr condi-

tIOning, rear window defroster and AMIFM stereo
Hatchback versatility. Fun to drive, gets great gas

mlleaget and seats fIve.

A MONTH/50 MOS.*
Here's an affordable sportscar with sleek styling and

great handling. Standard four-wheel disc power-assisted
brakes, rack-and-pinion steenng, five-speed stick,

all-season radials, power-dome hood, AMIFM stereo
and much more.

A MONTH/60 MOS *
It'~Amenca's number one mmivan'* * Dnver's nUlllvan
aIr bag; ** chIld-protection sliding door lock, automatIc

transnnSSlon, power-a'>Sistedsteering and brakl's,
responSIve 2 5-liter engme. Plus Package feature".

all' conditioning, lockable storage drawer, dual horn~,
map and cargo light" and more

A MONTH/50 MOS.*
ThISroomy famIly car has a dnver's air bag, power-

assisted steenng and brakes and automatic transmissIOn.
Price also mcludes Package features: air conditIOning,

rear window defroster, four-speaker stereo, tilt steeling
column, cruise control and tinted glass

\rn<'!It "II (II iJlIll'! _ \\JH \\1
H"dlO Ih'llorl \lItornotl\(' Il,'polt

\101(' 011 till (0(\1 ordl" ~Ol I I
lOll II 11",<' to II .lIt 1I1l!LI It ,II t II I'~ .It
( hI I ,Il'l I'll rnoulh d, .LlI'I,11Ip, Ih"
I.dl 11lpn lOll I"n "'1' lor IOllr,pll
\\ lI"t Ih<' [ll,'" " I ,II lllg ,IIJOllt ,1IId
\\hplhpl \0\1 .H~n'{ 01 dl~,lgIP(l It
11111bl \11'111I0ltil tll(' tilP

Real Advantages for the Real World

Check these low monthly payments, then see your local Chrysler-Plymouth dealer. You'll find
that, without question, l('a~ing b Ow answer to your new car needs!

PLUS YOUR CHOICE OF 3/36 BUMPER-1D-
BUMPER WARRANTY OR 7/70 POWERrRAIN PRCITECTION.

TO LWE [II)NOT TO LEASE:
NOW 'HERE'S NO QUESTION!

Ihdt othpl'" \\ Lli ,OIllPci,t\ III 1ft II
\lTlnlOrI\r '\I\\~

Be'l In ,IH)\I \10,1 "~IHI t, ,lilt 0/ <Ill
I ellIll," \1 TO\\ r r h 101( I IU~ Ihl'
1\0! tit \III( II<.111 InIp, n"l 10(\,,1 AlltO
'>holl

(>III II Ih OIlI-t,Uld III~ h't Itn 1(,,11dlld
"tIll-tit tOlllld"IIOII 1111 (oncolde
~hollid iJ<' .III JI"I.l1l1 II 11I1I('r II Hh

'rorqll,lltflld" I 1111<"" - (,11m,,, r,,, 1111<""'""11' dl -1111'11011fp" Ind' \;01<qU1'lllon f"l'I'"lra J~l,,'rlolal $11 lil4 Ilpfrl)Jl1 $2 ll"i lOdoll'l $200
'I fond Ih11" I tllill d, I" ,," It'd 1-1Ino 1"'\ 111<'''1~ol1d 0" I \11" 'I' 1101 II ''1'1'1'1 1 I' fronl ~l q'Jq 'Ill dOI\ n $200 f('fllndahll' ...., ontv dl'l""11 <lnd I-t mo

!"lIm,111 '\"I,IImlo,,,1 $12;\2 lpfronl S22;l20do\\11 $2(XlIPflllld,lhl< '('"lltl
ell 1""'1 11,,1hi 1110 1),II!l1pnl \'ol,li,'(r 101,11~14 2hh lip fronl SIlJ2h hOdOli n "20(1
11 fllnd,lhl. '" onll dPI""11 'lIlll hi mo 1),IIIlHnl OplulIllo Inll <II1('"" , Ild ,II 1'1"" I
1'1" I 1',1\ for'" "'" \"'.Ir & lIar ph" 1-,' Illi ()\l'r;O {HlO11lI1('"TIll'''' ,If(' Ip,I'>lng!,II<
, \ lI11pl,,h,I'>('d on \!'>JW PqllIJlI)('d ,I'>"hO\\ n Al Ill'll d(',llpf pIll'" II III I,ll I •• HN'lI,,"
I' I 1I1,,\1, , ( rtlllP m"'11 or olllPr m lIlllf,Hll1"'!> mlllll,\I1' ••• r 1I1i1"ff, (I," 01111II It, II
""d\\lllt" II lo,11 H.'1 \11'(, 21( III 2HIIIII

S('(' ('OPI(' ...of t h(',>('hm!l('d warrantlf'''' and t 1ll'1I f(, ...t I ](.tlOn...at your dC'aler 3/3G ('xdude ...normal mamtC'nan( ("
ad,tl...tnwnh and \\('ar It<>m ...

IDII
(IIHhIIH

~

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER NOW!

Chn 'il'l , I II pldllorm I' Ipdplllg
dhpdd 01 tll{' dp"gn trend tn IIlg to
p,tdbh,h 1(,,1'11,I'> d npII ,t<lnd.lrd

bl dkl" d dill PI' <III bdg ,llId .1
lront p.",,'ngpI , ,III b<lg (<lb FOl
\1<IId ,1I1d Ihp (Ollt ordp, othpl pn
gUlf'("llng IIlIlO\ ,111011... ..,pl till" pI p",o;;

to Ihdp'od l/lllg

Choose 3 '36 dldrJable 011 mo,t 92
domestic and Import model> dnd IOU
get \\dlTdnt) tOlprdge 011big Jnd ,mall
Items frolll the front to the Iedr
bumper "10 nonndl lllallltendJllP old
Justments and Iledr Ilelll~ drent COI
ered but el elythlllg else I~ engllle
trdnsmlSSlon eleetromcs door hdn
dies wldgpts IOU ndlllp It lIIeludlng
Pdrt~ and Idbor

Salt) \\ mter roads' Chf) sler s got
)OU cOlered there too Choose elthpr
7170 or 3136 dnd IOU dlso get Clmslers
antHorrOSlQn \larrdntl The outer
bod~ of ~our Cdr IS protected for 7
lears or 100000 null'S Pdrts and Idbor
mcluded

So before ) ou ~Ign an) new-ear or
der conSider the combmatlon of \\ dr
ran!lps that onll Chf) sler offers
O,lner s ChOice of 7170 or 3'36 7
100 000 dnll rust plus your baSIC 1
}earf12000-mlle 111'\1lehlcle II arrdnt)
Talk about cOlllprehensl\e Talk about
peace ofmmd

Why not stop at )our ChJjsler
PI) mouth dealer and read these 11m
lted wdrrantles dnd their restrictIOns
It lIon t take much time but It could
save) ou a lot

torque dt 3000 rpm, high performance
fi,e sp('ed Hog heaven' It came With
anti lock brakes another opllon, four
wheel diSC standard And It s alailable
With all wheel dnve Speakmg of
which CAR AND DRIVER Magdzme
ndmed the Laser RS Turbo AWD one
of Its Ten Best Cars for 92 That S the
third year runlllng that Laser ~ won
thiS award

In February 91 USAC rated th(' RS
Turbo at o-m III 68 seconds tOPPing
even 300 ZX With all due respect I
had to gill' It a go Re~ults confirml'd
ThiS ~uck('r la}s tread' But remember
T III a profe~~lonal do not tf) thl~ at
home

Ba,e sticker pnce of the budget
black belt starts at $10 184 (really) the
Laspr R~ Turbo WIthout anti lock
brake~ at $13811 Both pnce~ mclud('
a $1000 rebate ('xclude tItle taxes
dnd destmatlOn charges and actual
d('alcr pnces Will vary With that
must!(' and that low tanft Laser ~ ~urc
to hdll' d big folloll IIlg Also III Il,
r('ar \ 1(1' .... mirror

('hl) slel CorpordtlOn Utlll/t'd dutO
'>hOII'>del os~ the n,lt!on to unH'l1 It<.
It'l OlutlOndl) nell LII serle, of Coli'
led bl It~ 'tdrshlp the 199J (,hrv,J,'1
('oncol de The dl 01\ I'd plll pOSt' ot
tills lIell series IS to p~ldbll,h
('hl'\,lpr d, d leddt'r III Ilorid d.I's
qualill eng!net'rlng .llId ~dlptl And
Irom thp II Ide PI pd rp,11tlOW, 01 dulo
'hOlI dttendees IOU could dlso ddd
II arid eldss deSIgn

But It 1\as II holt I,ll bPIIPdth the
SIIOOPYst~llIlg thdt mo~t e"cltpd our
normallv ~tppl) Pled collPdgul" III

the dutOIllOll\p pre,s lorps
( h 1'\ ~Ier s Concordl' Introdu( 1', d
1II11que loncept III Pd"Pllgt'r (,Ir
Pngllipenng ('db FOllldrd Thl' dp
<;Ign mOl ('s dll lour II hPpls tOIldrd
the COf/wrs of tllP Cdr p"p.lIldln~
the Intenor to prolldp con,lderdbl;
morp Pdsspnger room TIll' t dl '>

"t.lIlCP II dS dl~o Illdt'ned 101 Illd'"
mUIll ~tdblhl\ For ddded ~dtNI the
( onCOI de hd' ,tdllddl d dntl lo( k

By S Van Stee
THE AUTOMOTIVE TIMES

You \ e hedrd .Ill thp honor "tOllp,
someone I au knpI\ bought d redl
lemon The Cdr spent mo~t 01 Its tllne
III the shop The hdpless OIlner lost
\lork time leisure tln1P fdnlll~ tIme
dnd conMderdble cdsh ill dpductlbles
and ell)l{'nses

NOlI there S no need for dll) of that
Because nOlI Chnsler offers IOU tile
O\lner s ChOIce Prote<tlOn Pldn You
can tdke lour chOice of either
ChQsler ~ Industn leadmg 7 )ear
70000-mlle POllertram protectIOn the
longest of Its tvpe or the nell I)
d\ mlable 3) edr136 OOO-nlllebumper to-
bumper \\drrdnt, Wh) thp chOIce?
Becausp Clm slpr redllzes that Its cu~.
tOIJlPrs hdl I' dllferent dm IIlg need~
dnd lIarrdntl preferences And of
cou~e not elenone keeps a Cdr for
Selen lears DeductIble? ZIP zero
nddd II Ith either IIarrantl

Choose 7170 and IOU get major com
ponent cOlerage 011 the engme and
pO\lertrdlll something comfortmg to
hale If) ou do keep lour car longer

Plymouth Laser:
The Budget Black Belt

HJI mg graduated from street rods to
'iPOrtsl"~ 10lmg e\ery G force mmute
of II 1 hdle an anno~lng tendenc) to
o\en\nte IIhen testm!; a klcJ..-{bleepl
car lI~e Ldser But I \\on t Mol) be

Let s start \11th the nell styling
changes \Idke that <hange They gdle
La~er d slope) nell 1l0SP (,ood
Someonp hdd the tast<- not to gorp up
a finp deSign And lhl'~ dldn t change
the COCkpit Also good The dd,h IIraps
around and elef)thmg IS nght there
Full mstrumentdtlOn ndturall) Ruck
et~ hall' "xc('l!('ntlumbar support

Warranty Protection:
Choose 7/70 or 3/36

FIrst I droll' th" basp Ldser 1IIIh
the 18 htpr OIerhead Cdm mulllpOlnl
ellgme (105 foot pounds of torque at
3500 rpm) \lJth stdnddrd fi,e ~p('pd
manual lmpr(,""e to 'id) the Ip.ISt dS
was handling IlIlh th(' 158 I rdllo
po"Pr a~slsted st('('nng d p"ck.lgp op
tlOn

l\('xt I glp('full) clambered IIItO th('
top-<>fthe hn(' R<, Turbo <'t.mdard 2
Jrter doubt<' OH rh(,dd edrn ~I,t('cn
I all(,~ ml('rcookd 20,1 loot pOlllld~ of

Ride and Drive '92
ftompage 3
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Walking tour reflects art
APRIL 30, 1992

deco architecture
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maier & Gay, which Duke saId
strove to make each apartment
umt unique.

Not only dId the fIrm offer dIffer-
ent floor plans, but the extenors
featured open or covered balconies
or no balcony at all. Even the Win-
dow deSIgns vaned, she saId

See ART DECO, page 2

when new modes of transportatIOn
were InnovatIve and excItmg.

"Nowhere else can you fInd such
a range of beautifully rendered
apartment architecture m such a
small area," Duke saId

The two-hour walkmg tour fea
tures numerous Palmer Park exte
riors and apprOXImately SIXinten-
ors dotting the historic distnct

The majority of structures fea-
tured on the tour were deSIgned by
the archItectural fIrm of WeIdI-

I"",,,6:1 za,., ,

chitecture Within the city portrays
Amenca's mfatuatIOn With trans-
portation.

The SImple, yet decorative de-
SignS suggestmg movement that
are charactenstic of the Art Deco
era wIll be the focus May 16 of the
fIfth annual Palmer Park Tour
sponsored by the Detroit Area Art
Deco Society.

Society member Aful Duke saId
Palmer Park was chosen because it
exemplIfIes the streamlmed attI-
tudes of archItects III the early '20s

Palmer Park's Coron-
ado apcn1ment complex

". exemplifies Egyptian
~~, and Spanish architec-

r'S::.~. ture prevalent in the art
, • deco period ..~ I ~~ "~ "%

,.
~ ~' '-. .)~.~
~\ ~ v,~ ~
",Y,\,}~:

,,,~

0& w ..

"

By Debra Pascoe

WhIle auto magnate Henry Ford
helped put the world on wheels, ar-
chItects m the Detroit area re-
flected hIS dreams through the local
archItecture.

Although DetrOIt cannot take
credIt for the art deco movement
prevalent m the 1920s and '30s, ar-

'"

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SfRVIr.F<; • <:v<:n:u<: • 1'/'\"'<:111TAT"'"



Art deeD
From page I

WeIdlmalCr & Gay's Interest In
SpanIsh hacIenda and EgyptIan
sty lmg IS reflected, especIally m the
arches and decoratIve brIckwork
that graces Palmer Parks' Coran-
ado apartment complex on Melion
street Duke called attentIOn to the
Egyptian arch over the mam en-
trance, the small slated WIndows
and the bnckwork WhIChgJves the
VIewer a sense of movement

Although mterIors are featured
In the tours, Duke saId the apart-
ments mayor may not contaIn art
deco collections or furmshIngs The
mam focus of the tour IS to show
the archItectural slgmficance of
each structure as It reflects the art
deco perIod

Tours, scheduled from noon to
2 30 pm, WIll begJn at the Umty
Institute for HolIstIC LIVIng at the
comer of Second and WhItmore
Before begInnmg the tour, partICI-
pants are gJven an introductIOn to
the art deco era and vIew a slIde
show characterIzmg the art form
and Its Importance. Groups of 15 20
led by a member of the art deco so
clety wIll leave the mstltute at one
half hour Intervals for the two-hour
tour

TIckets are $5 for members of
the DetroIt Area Art Deco SocIety
and PreservatIOn Wayne and $750
for non-members

For further informatIOn, contact
Duke at 5411352 or 258 6848

Whitmore Plaza, designed by the architectural firm of Weidimaier & Gay, is also featured in the walkingtour.

10 homes featured in Homearama Spring 1992

Building materials exchange planned

Ten new homes, each fully fur
nIshed and decorated, WIll be dIS-
played May 7 25 at Homearama
Sprmg 1992

The homes, constructed by mem
bers of the BUIlders ASSOCIatIOnof
Southeastern MIchIgan fBASM), fea
ture the latest mnovatIOns m arch I
tectural deSIgn

Homearama Sprmg 1992 IS m the
Meadows At Oakland Farms SUbdiVI
SlOn located on Gunn Road Just west
of Rochester Road m Oakland Town.
ship (four mlles north of downtown
Rochester)

VISItors can expect to see hIgh
hghu. from many of the Homearama
homes

A sunken hvmg room In the Al
bertvI1le, by ClaSSIC Custom Homes
Jnc of Bloomfield, has palladIUm
wmdows WIth atnum doors and a
wet bar next to a marble fireplace

The AmerIcan, bUIlt by James Jo
seph EnterprIses Inc In Rochester
Hllls, features a full, 1950s style
theater m the basement, complete
WIth a bar and coke machine

The Kamego BUilding Co bUIlt
the Devonshire With a master bed
room contamIng a walk-In shower
and Roman style whirlpool

The Franklin, a traditIOnal colo
mal by Pmnacle ReSIdential Home!>
Inc, of Rochester HIlls, has a Cape

Page 2

Cod feel
The house features a mahogany

door WIth Side hghts and above, an
elght-foot.hlgh wmdow

Floor-to-ceIlmg bay wmdows m
the front wall of the hvmg room and
the end wall of the dmmg room add
hght and create dramatIC open space
In the Knorrwood, by Robert R
Jones Associates Inc of West Bloom
field

A two way fireplace In the master
bedroom of the Lexington, by Robert
son Brothers Co of Troy, creates the
IllUSIOnof two fireplaces In one

A two-level, walk-m closet and
open master bath create an mtegral
hvmg space In the Porto Fmo II, by
CapItol Homes ASSOCIatesof Mount
Clemen."

The Smart House, buIlt by Wake
Pratt ConstructIOn Co of Troy and
sponsored by DetrOIt EdIson, fea
tures an mnovatlve m-ground geo
thermal heatmg and air condltlonmg
system that supplements the water
heaters

In the Stratford, bUIlt by M J C
ConstructIOn of Mount Clemens, a
CIrcular staIrcase overlooks rooms
dIVided by fluted columns

The four fireplaces of the Sussex,
by S.R Jacobson Development Corp
of Blrmmgham, provide the perfect
atmoc;phere for romance or an eve

nmg of entertaimng
BASM IS sponsoring Homearama

Sprmg 1992 m cooperatIon WIth co-
sponsors DetrOIt Edison, Consumers
Power and Standard Federal Bank

Hours for Homearama Sprmg
1992 are 3:30 to 10.30 pm., Monday
through Fnday, and noon to 10 30
pm Saturday, Sunday and hohdays

A plan book that hlghhghts each

Grosse Pomte CItizens for Recy
chng inViteS you to participate In Its
BUIldmg Matenals Exchange Day _
the first m the Grosse PomtelHarper
Woods area - on Saturday, May 2,
from 9 a.m to noon at Salter Park
III Harper Woods

What IS a BUIldIng Matenals Ex-
change Day?

"It's another way to recycle," says
Ed Haug, operator "If you've been
wondenng what to do WIth those
unused bUIldmg supphes you've been
stormg around the house, bring
them to Buildmg Matenals Ex
change Day between 9 and 10 a.m ,"
saId Haug. "Then, between 10 a m
and noon, all the Items collected will
be avaIlable to reSIdents of our SIX
CItIes for pick-up at no cost"

Acceptable matenals include lum.

YourHome

home IS avaIlable
AdmISSIOn to Homearama Spnng

1992 is $6 DetrOit EdIson, Standard
Federal Bank and Consumers Power
offices offer discount coupons that
are good Monday through Friday

There IS free parkmg, and refresh
ments may be purchased at the SIte

For more mformatlOn call (313)
7374478

ber, InSUlatIOn, gutters, hand tools,
fenCIng, tIle, cmder blocks, brIcks,
plumbmg supphes, gardenIng eqUIp
ment, floor coverIng, doors, shutters,
storm WIndows, screens, roofing, car
petmg, wall board and plaster board

Pamt, hazardous matenals, fumi
ture and appliances will not be ac
cepted.

For more mformatIOn, call 886
3896.

Thursday. April 30, 1992



Plant herbs on thyme or you may rue the day
How wonderful It IS to see the

buds appearmg on the trees and to
know that soon lIlacs, magnolIas
and hawthorns will be givmg us
theIr annual sprmgtIme feast of
fragrant blossoms

Hawthorns, in particular, come
to our attentIOn at Easter because
they were considered m medieval
times to be sacred TradItIOn has It
that Chnst's crown of thorns was
made from tWIgs of the hawthorn
tree.

A native of the temperate re-
gIOns, the hawthorn IS a small tree
belongmg to the rose famIly It has
many names, including mayapple,
whitethorn, haw tree, mayblossom
and bread-and-cheese tree. Haw-
thorns grow to a height of about 30
feet and hve to a great age.

Hawthorns were used m ancient
Greece for marriage torches In
Rome they were considered a po-
tent charm agamst sorcery and
witchcraft. The leaves were put in
the cradles of newborn babies to
bring Special blessmgs and protec-
tIon. Greek brides often used haw.
thorn spngs to decorate the wed-
ding altar because it promised to
bring a blessed future for the
happy pair

Hawthorn has lately come to the
attentIOn of the medIcal profeSSIOn
smce It now seems that there IS
some basiS for truth In the old her-
balIst belief that mfusIOns of haw-

thorn are a remedy for certam
heart conditions

It seems odd to thmk of haw.
thorn as an herb, and yet It IS
hsted m many herbals - ancient
and modern.

If you plan on startmg an herb
garden this summer, now IS a good
tIme to begm serIOUS plannmg A
sunny spot near the kitchen door or
In a comer of your proposed vegeta-
ble garden IS Ideal.

BasiC herbs for a beginnIng gar-
den might Include basil, thyme,
chIves, savory and parsley, all of
which like full sun Rue, sweet
clcely and most of the mInts hke
semi-shade Sage IS easy to grow.
All of these WIll spread so don't
plant them too close together

Herb enthUSIasts are lookmg for-
ward to the summer burgeonmg of
the new herb gardens under the
care of the Grosse Pointe chapter of
the NatIOnal Herb Society, whIch
WIll be a feature of the grounds at
the Grosse POInte Academy.

Formerly located there, the gar-
dens were displaced for a tIme be-
cause of building expansion They
are now reappearing and promise
to be better than ever

PublIc gardens are not a new
Idea. In fact they are a very an-
CIent Idea Indeed

The hanging gardens of the Se-
mIramiS were the wonder of the
ancient world, second only to the

f
~p

Garden~",
Shed

pyramIds of Egypt in theIr renown
They were built In Babylon, high
above the Euphrates rIver, and
were probably the OrIginal con-
tamer gardens bUIlt In terraces and
watered by treadmIlls powered by
slaves

In all the ancient civihzatlOns,
gardens played an Important part
The EgyptIans often erected monu.
ments to honor Illustrious garden-
ers after theIr deaths And m the
CIties of ancient Greece and m
Rome and PompeI, gardens, and
gardeners, played an Important
role

The great 18th century reVival of
mterest in gardens of classIcal de-
sign produced some very famous
garden experts who patterned theIr
gardens on ancient ones and who
are stIll being copied today. In all
SOCIetIes, gardemng has been and
contInues to be a VItal lInk With
the earth, the soil and all of nature

Types of flower containers, whe-

ther for potted plants or cut flowers
and foliage, have no hmit What-
ever you have on hand has pOSSIbil-
Ities Pitchers, teapots, decanters, a
cup and saucer, a large perfume
bottle, bowls of all SIZeSand maten
als, camsters and tea caddIes, plas-
tIc bottles WIth the tops cut off, an
old aquarIUm bowl or small tank,
or any of the myrIad SIZeSof glass
Jars and bottles we acqUIre

The VictorIans were fond of cre-
ating centerpieces by placmg a
bowl on a footed cake stand, and
then addIng a tall bud vase to the
bowl and filhng all the resultant
levels With flowers

The sIZe of flower contamers can
be VarIable, too What about sun-
flowers dIsplayed in an umbrella
stand? Or, going in the opposite
directIOn, three VIolets m a thim
ble?

Those of us who are the fortu.
nate possessors of beautIful vases of
crystal and porcelam, silver and
pewter and flower bowls of cut
glass or fine chma are pnVIleged
mdeed, and can create lovely diS-
plays of blossoms with them

But there are many other pOSSI-
bIlIties, and as the legendary gar-
dener Gertrude Jekyll said in her
book, "On Gardening," "A SImple
bowl of lovely roses IS for all time
an acceptable thmg on a table"

Classic Homes
Around The Pointes And More!!!

881-7100
Open Daily 9 to 9
Weekends 10 to 5

Open May 3, 1992 14 pm 21564 Newcastle.
Harper Woods S/Moross E/Harper - FIRST
OFFERINGIIIClean.Clean, Clean. greal slarter
home. profeSSionally decorated, hrst floor
lavatory, formal dining room recreallOn
room, natural hreplace, Ilnlshed ba~emenl
WIth bath, pOSSiblethird bedroom and bath
24'.12' Insulatedwalk-up altlc

Open May 3. 1992 14 pm 32 Belle Meade - Open May 3 1992 14 pm 1421 Holly\wod
GrossePomte ShoresS/VermerW/Lakeshore. GrossePOinteWeros N/VermerF/Mack. Fir~l
UOIque home seconds lrom lakeshore. time buyers doll house In "mnve Ill'

profesSIOnallydecoratt'd and landscaped lIve conditIOn, lower level wonderful lor lamlly
bedrooms, three baths, famlly room masler room, fIrsl lloor lavatory and one and one
bedroom With balh. great room, nalural hall gara~e ThIS ISch1rmm'1 Gros~ePomte
lueplace, family room and more Seemg IS hvm~ A must seelrl
belIevmgllll

_Ontu- r21.
'East in the rvi!faJje

16M!Ktn:ht,.lAvt, (;11'

881.7100
AFFILIATEMEMBER OF Grosse POlnle Macomb
County Oakland County Birmingham Bloomfield

Weslern Wayne County Rochesler and Soulh
Oakland Boards of Reallors

Open May 3, 1992 14 p 01 22024 Cenlenmal
St ClaIr Shore~ 5/11 Mill' W/Jl'lIerson -
Cu~tom ranch, thrre nalural fIreplaces, thrN'
or lour bedroom~. lhree lull bath~, lamlly
room. lormal dmmg room, fmlshed ba~ement
attached gara~l' WIth opener, walking
dl~lance 10~chools,parks and Manna~

Opt'O May 1 1992 14 pm 661 Peml){'rton _
Gro~se Pomte Park S/Jdfer~on W/C.,dll'u\
Cla~slc Tudor nfler~ Imme<IIatt' occllpancv
MUI~chlt'r kllchl'o Wllh blilit m~ wormy
cht'~tnut lIbrary With leaded '1las~w\ndow~,
rehm~hed hardwood f1oor~, central air
fml~hcd Ihml floor fmlshed hascml'Il1 WIth
r('('reatlon room anrl bar A MUSTSH III

0Pl'1l May 1 19'1l1-4 P m 11104 kffeT'oll "t
Clair "'horc~ 'i/Ma~om(' r / It'fkr~oo INC ()M~
& L\KFFRONTrn2400 ~q II hu~p IIvlo~ room
Wllh wooclburOio~ f1rl'plarc HOrlcla room
WIIIl ~lorm~ aod ~l'rl'co~ dpo/hhrary 'ar~c
kllcheo With catlO~spare, ~IXr,n ~aral{(' 100
fOOl of dock out to coverC'C1hO,11hOl~1aorl
moren
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17108 Mack, Grosse PointR, MJ
886m9030

A Fint Offering
9110 Dwi bt, DET.

ATTENTION Boaters, SWImmers, boat
watchers thIS IS one of a kind
waterfront home In historICal Berry
Sub, WIth an estImated 3,400 sq It,
featunng 3-4 bedrooms, three full baths,
bUilt-m pool wIJacuzzI, two boat slJps
Panoramic VIew of DetrOit river (center
of boat race track) on approx one acre

SHORECLUB CONDOS (Jefferson at 9 Mile)

593 St Clmr, GPP
757 Shelden, GPS
1250 Woodbridge, SCS

Open Homes for Sunday, May 3rd, 1992
Open 2-4 Open 2-5

2005-90 Vernier, GPW
525 Moorland, GPW
930 Canterbury, GPW
723 Umverslty, GPC

21450 Goethe, GPW
15205 Essex, GPP
681 Rosyln, GPW
19677 Woodland, HW

Open 1-4

YES YOU CAN HAVE IT ALL In this
four bedroom brick Colomal WIth a large
open kitchen, bUllt-m oven, range,
dIshwasher, hardwood floors, lib/den,
wood beamed cellmg m family room and
formal dmmg room, doorwall to slate
patIO and beautiful large park-hke lot,
two-ear attached garage

A Fint Offering
946 Tbree iWiJeDrive, GPP

YourHome Thursday, April 30, 1992

930 CANTERBURY, GPW - A DREAM
COME TRUE IS thIS beaUtiful quad-level
Colomal With four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, upddted kItchen, formal
dmmg room, family room With fireplace,
two-car attached garage and more Make
thiS a reahty!

20383 SUNNINGDALE, GPW
LongIng for a large lot? ThIS well kept
three bedroom, two and one half bath
home has an updated kitchen, famIly
room, full basement, small e>.panSlOn
attic and two-car garage sItuated on a
120 >.200' lot

910 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - EnJOY your
summer m thiS tastefully decorated three
bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal
featUring a large master bedroom With
ItS own pnva te bath, bright modern
kItchen, famIly room, hbrary, two-Cdr
gdrage

951 BARRINGTON, GPP - Wonderfully
roomy is thIS three bedroom, two and one
half bath English Colomal WIth a great
floor plan, offermg a formal dmmg room,
liVIng room With nat fireplace, lib/den,
two-car garage, plus

1570 BOUREMOUTH, GPW - Vel)
attractive and most alTordable Colomal
m GPW's PIcture yourself In thIS three
bedroom home featurmg a formal dmmg
room, liVIng room WIth nat fireplace, all
mcely decorated, on a extra WIde lot WIth
a pnvacy fence

723 UNIVERSI1Y, GPC - It's a hfestyle
YOUdeserve - prestigious three bedroom
bnck Colomal m a great neighborhood!
Thli> home has an excellent floor plan,
offenng a formal dmmg room, breakf'lst
nook, famIly room, plus a C07Y hbrary,
attached gdrage and morel Reasonably
priced

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW • Room for
everyone IS m thIS three bedroom brick
ranch Ju<;t recently decorated WIth a
"Mutschler" kItchen WIth eating area,
formal dining room, large famIly room,
hardwood floor ... on a lovely pnvate lot
WIth deck

20400 MAUER. SCS - Lots of pluses m
tIllS sharp 2,400 square foot, four
b('droom, two and one half bath ColOnial
featuring II fllmtly room WIth fireplace,
liVing room, Window door leading to
paho and much more' It's all here

19299 RAYMOND, GPW - FAMILY-
SIZED' ThiS three bedroom completely
updated Colomal home IS just for your
famJly With a beautIful sunken den,
formal dmmg room, new kItchen, newer
furnace, central aIr, finIshed rec room, 2
1/2-(2r attached garage

542 N. ROSEDALE, GPW A
DEFINITE "10" IS thIS four bedroom
profeSSIOnally decorated Colomal whIch
alTers you a gracIous hfestyle, WIth a two
story marble floored entrance foyer, new
kItchen, formal dmmg room hardwood
floors, fdmlly room, plus library, first
floor laundry Call for your shOWing

1688 LOCI:. • mOR, GPW - CIrcle thiS
ad and calIon thiS breathtakmg
English Tudor that has been
profeSSIOnally renovated featurmg five
bedrooms, three full and one half baths,
leaded glass wmdows, hardwood floors,
fabulous formal dmlng room WIth bay
wmdows, ne .... kitchen, guest quarters
WIth private servICe staIrs plus more
Call for your pnvate vlCwmg

681 ROSYLN, GPW - ENTERTAIN
PERFECTLY In thIS charmmg four
bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal
home that features a den WIth a wet bar,
lIvmg room WIth fireplace, finIshed
basement be<;,des a master bedroom
With a dressmg room and Its own pnvate
bath Call for further detaJls

591 OXFORD, GPW - PARADISE
FOUND. EnJOY country IIvmg m th ..
CIty of GPW's m thIS five bedroom
ColonIal whICh IS sltu<lted on well ov('r
an acre lot, master bedroom WIth full
bath and access to the pool, formal
dlnmg room, fireplace m the hvmg room,
famIly room WIth fireplace and wet bar
for tho<;e tropIcal mght..'>I

1046 HAMPTON, GPW - Start affright
m thiS three bedroom, two full and one
half bath ranch ThiS umque home has
a formal dlllmg room, country-sl7ed
kitchen WIth an eatmg' area, bUIlt-in
appliances, liVIng' room With fireplace,
large spaclOUS famIly room

525 MOORLAND, GPW - TASTEFUL
ELEGANCE prevatls In thiS spotles"
three bedroom, two and one half bath
ranch featUring a new kItchen WIth
butlt-ms, two nat fireplaces, first floor
laundry, full ba<;ement, two-car attach('d
garage on a magnificent lot With a built
mpool

2005.09 VERNIER, GPW
ATTENTION INVESTORsr The prICe
on thIS fabulous two-famJly has recently
been reduced The quality IS notIceable
With such features as hardwood floors,
natural woodwork Upper umt has one
bedroom, one full bath, liVing room
Upper umt has three bedrooms family
room, hVlng room

230 LEWISTON, GPF - TREAT
YOURSELF to the good life In thiS
ClaSSIC English home on a beautiful
hIlltop street. Beautifully restored
kitchen mixes old world charm WIth new,
dIstinctIve formal dlnmg room, hvmg
room, family room, library dnd fOYE.'r
flowmg graclOusly through the first floor
and the five bedrooms, four baths and
much much more Call for your privatE.'
Vlewmg

51 REGAL PLACE, GPS - Picture
yourself m thIS stately four bedroom
brick Colomal With a formal dmmg
room, library, family room WIth fireplace,
full basement, central air and a gorgeous
lot located wlthm a private prestigIous
subdIVISIOn

15205 ESSEX. GPP - BeautIful Colomal
With spaclOUS flowmg rooms, elegant
open entrance and staircase, three
bedrooms, one full and one half bath
updated kItchen, formal dmmg room
<;Ituated on a large pnvate lot

21450 GOETHE, GPW - ENJOY thIS
summer m your pnvate backyard slttmg
on your wolmam7ed deck usmg the BBQ
In thIS five bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal WIth a new kitchen, formdl
dllllng room, family room, new
carpetmg, furnace, roof The c1eane<;t,
prettIest updated home avallable
$205,000

875 ANITA, GPW - CHARM and
warmth radiate from thIS graclou<; brICk
ranch which alTers 1,500 sq ft, three
bedrooms, master bedroom WIth half
bath, large kitchen WIth eatmg area,
fimshed basement WIth a bedroom and
half bath

682 ANITA, GPW - REDUCED BY
$31,500! A C07Y h orne IS thiS th ree
bedroom ranch WIth sI7able rooms, IIvlnJ::
room With fireplace, famIly room,
kItchen With eating ared and pantry,
bUIlt-In appliances, finished basement
WIth wet bar and half bath Call today
for your private VIewing

28690 JEFFERSON, SCS AN
EXHILARATING view of Lake St Clair
can be yours with this exclusive
waterfront home fea tUring all the
convemences such as three bedrooms,
master bedroom w/hls/her walk-m
clobets, two full and one half bath,
formal dmlng room, first floor laundry,
gorgeous kitchen w/top of the Ime bUllt-
ms, two doorwalls to dech., step down
great room wlfireplace and wet bar, 2
1/2-attached garage all sItuated on a
deep lot This one you must see'

2 LAKESIDE COURT A
MAGNIFICENT VIEW of Lake St Clair
IS gIven In this one of a kmd Cape Cod
home featUring three bedrooms, two and
one half baths, large kitchen, family
room, first floor laundry, full basement,
3-ear attached garage, slate terrace All
rooms olTer a overwhelmmg VICWof the
water

'

831 WRAINE, GPC - LOWEST priced
brick Colomal m the CIty, featUring
three bedrooms, formdl dmmg room,
breakfabt nooh., IIvmg room wIth a
fireplace and more \Vhat a Bargaml

817 BEDFORD, GPP - ONCE IN A
LIFETIME you'll find a home lIke thIs
lovely four bedroom English Cots wold
Cottage featUring an updated kItchen,
nak floors, leaded glass wmdows
throughout, large formal dmmg room
and so much more

757 SHELDEN, GPS - BOUNDLESS
BEAU1Y abIdes m thIs four bedroom
quad-level that features a master
bedroom WIth full bath and walk-In
c!o<;et, famIly room wlfireplace and
walnut panelIng, central aIr, separate
furnaces SItua ted on a gorgeou<;
landscaped lot

701 MIDDLESEX ENTERTAIN
splendidly m th I" 7,600 sq ft GeorgIan
Colomal WIth five bedrooms, SIX baths,
three fireplaces, large kItchen, formal
dmmg room and a gorgeous family room,
hbrary decorated beautIfully, fimshed
basement WIth a wet bar, jaCU77I, and
kitchen, three car garage

1585 FORD CT., GPW - IT'S ALL
HERE EYf'rythmg you deslr(' I, In thiS
beautIfully mamtamed bungalow WIth
three bedroom", two full baths, FlOrida
room, hardwood floor ... and a stunning
upstaIr" bedroom With a full bath, and
<;kylIghts, finIshed basement, two-car
garage

Page 4
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of fleXIble care statIOns grouped
around clustered wlllgs or reSIdential
umts IndIVIdual rooms, Clther pn
vate or semIpnvate, are larger and
Illcorporate a sen"e of personal space
With private bdthrooms, mdlvldual
WIndows, tackable wall sUlfaces, and
bUIlt m shelvmg

tours WIll be offered every half hour
between 5 30 and 7 p m

For tickets or more mformatlOn,
call Karen GIll at the RIVer Place
Inn at 259 2500

mtel actIOn allows om semOl cltuens
to live full and rich live'>"

Well deSIgned facIlItIes also re
spond to the needs of the staff by
PIOVldlllg a pleasant dnd effiCIent
work envIronment

TradItIOnal approaches to nurSIng
statIOns are bemg discarded m favor

River Place plans historic tour
In celebratIOn of ItS 90-year hIS-

tory, the RIVer Place Inn WIll host
an hlstonc tour of the Stroh RIver
Place campus and a grand openmg
receptIOn Wednesday, May 13, on Its
RIversIde Patto

This event, m conjunctIOn WIth
NatIOnal PreservatIOn Week (May 9
16), marks the patIO season's grand
openIng At $15 a person, the eve
nmg features tastmgs from the all-
new patIO menu, specIalty drmks,
live entertamment and horse-drawn
CarrIage tours of the hlstonc com-
mumty

The Albert Kahn-designed buIld-
mg-now the RIver Place Inn-was
built In 1902 by the Parke-DaVIS
Corp and is lIsted In the NatIonal
RegIster of Histone Places The SIgn
marks the location m Amenca
where pharmaceutIcals were first
manufactured At the time of Its con-
structIOn, ready-made medlcmals
were stIll an mnovatlOn.

The grand-openmg celebratIOn WIll
be from 5 30 to 7 30 p m Guided

closely WIth archItects and clevel
opers on retIrement faCIlitIes She
says wlthm the past five years, aJ

chltects have begun to recognIze ho,",
dIfferent the phy"ical environment
should be for semOls, compared to
any other age group

"Safety Issues are a major can
cern," says Berger "If you create a
barner-free envIronment from the
start that IS secure and fosters mde
pendence, It WIll aId In the type of
lifestyle an older person has"

Berger believes hVlng m a retire
ment faCIlity that emphasIZes secu
rlty and independence can increase a
person's lIfe span, although no spe
clfic eVIdence currently eXIsts to sup
port the claim

"LIVIng In a progressIve rettre-
ment commumty elImmates much of
the stress mvolved m worryIng
about bemg taken care of when one
ISunable to cope," Berger comments

The concept of allowing people to
"age m place," or live mdependently
for as long as possible, is part of a
growing trend that recognIZes that
agIng IS not an Illness and the eld
erly are not SIck.

"Everyone ages dIfferently - In
dIfferent ways and at dIfferent paces
Just because they reach an age
where they can't get around theIr
house IS no reason to put them in a
nurSIng home," says Berger "LIVIng
mdependently m an environment
that encourages support and SOCIal

Designing facilities that are anything but retiring
By Amy Gray Light
AlANews Service

As the graymg of Amenca contm.
ues, we see around us every day
mOle youthful semOl cItizens - peo
pIe who lemam active and mvolved
m theIr WOlk and commumty as
they reach thClr 70" and beyond

Accordmg to figures released by
the Amencan AssociatIOn of Retired
Persons m Washmgton, DC, 12 6
percent of the populatIOn was 65 or
older m 1990 By the year 2020, thIs
figure wIll mcrease to 17 pel cent

The growmg prolIferatIOn of agmg
"yuppIes" IS puttmg out to pasture
outdated and stereotypIcal Ideas
about the elderly. It IS also resultmg
m major deSIgn changes m retire-
ment commu~lt:es, as eVIdenced by
the 43 facIlities that recently re
ceived awards In the 1991-92 DeSign
for Agmg FacIlItIes RevIew spon
sored by the Amencan Institute of
ArchItects In Washmgton, D.C

Selected from more than 500 en-
tnes, these projects share certaIn key
charactenstlcs Perhaps most Impor
tant, all dIsplay a sensItIVIty and
understandIng of the needs of theIr
elderly resIdents by applymg current
Information on the agmg process
Many rehed on gerontolOgIsts and
environmental psychologists as con-
sultants for the deSIgn process

Litha Berger, a gerontologIst at
the Stein Gerontological InstItute In
MIamI, says that the mstItute works

1: " ;'J 1I1-4.~~. ::"'''J:~,::,>&. .r'('~,k
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... OUR ST. CLAIR SHORES
& HARPER WOODS OFFERINGS

29138 JEFFERSON, SCS A
MILLION DOLLAR VIEW comes With
thIS two bedroom condo WIth every
amemty Imaglllablel EXqUISItekItchen,
lower level family room, two and one
half baths, two-car attached garage all
overlooking a pnvate vIew of Lake St
ClaIr

593 ST. CLAIR, GPC - MOVE RIGHT
mto thiS three bedroom home that has
been totally renovated featurmg a new
kItchen, full bath, dining room,
hbrary/den, and a convement first noor
laundry Pnced to sel\l

895.897 HARCOURT, GPP
MAINTENANCE FREE IS thIS
renovated two-famIly upper umt on one
of Gro'>se Pomtes finest streets, enjoy
hvmg m one Unit while rentmg out the
other Both Units feature two bedrooms,
formal dmmg room, hvmg room, family
room, '>paclOu'> kItchen, separate
basementb, UtIhtles.

19690 W. KINGS CT., GPW
COMPLETELY UPDATED, three
bedroom bnck ranch offers a large
country kItchen, formal dlOlllg room,
spectacular hVlng room, fimshed
basement, two-car attached garage
Ju'>t move nght m

22 WEBBER Ph, GPS - THE LIST OF
CUSTOM FEATURES IS ENDLESS m
thl., elegant home WIth five bedroom'>,
seven full and four half bnth<;, dIning
room and hbrarv WIth oak carved
panehng, hvmg room With fireplacC'and
wa11., of oak from the HInck Fore.,t of
Germany, multIple fireplaces, Florld,1
room, ballroom, fim'>hed b.l'>ement ,md
much much morC' Call for a h'>t of
amenltlC'>.

1254 WAYBURN, GPP - SUPER nUy
for someone lookmg m Gro<;'>ePomtp on
a tight budget! It''>quahty I'>dl,>played
WIthIts hardwood floors, nat wood"'ork,
new kItchen, enclosed front porch
updated bath and three bedroom'>,plus

....t~

$49,900
$58,500
$61,000
$63,500
$65,900
$81,000
$89,900
$94,500

$119,000
$129,000
$149,900
$157,900
$368,000

19677 WOODLAND, HW - ENJOY
THE EXTRAS that come WIth thIS
charmmg three bedroom, bnck ranch
featurmg ceramIc tiled foyer, open
kItchen With eatmg area, hVlng room
With a fireplace, famIly room WIth a
fireplace, Flonda room and much morel

1 full bath.
1 fuJI, 1 half bath
1 full, 1 half bath
1 full bath
1 full bath
1 full bath
1 full bath
1 full, 1 half bath
2 full bath~
3 full, 1 h'llfbath
2 full, I half bath
2 fuJI, 1 half bath
2 full, 1 half bath

3 bdrm'>,
1 bdrm,
2 bdrms,
1 bdrm,
1 bdrm,
3 bdrms,
3 bdrms,
3 bdrms,
3 bdrm'>,
4 hdrm,>,
3 bdrm'>,
4 bdrm'>,
2 bdrms,

20934 HOLLYWOOD,HW
19711 FLEETWOOD, HW
23114 MARTER, SCS
443 RIVIERATERRACE,SCS
223 RIVIERA TERRACE,SCS
20656 BEAUFAIT,H W
19901 LOCHMOOR, 1IW
19677 WOODLAND,II W
20015 LENNON, H W
20534 WOODSIDE, H W
19636 FLEETWOOD, II W
20400 MAUER, SCS
29138 JEFFERSON, SCS

20015 LENNON, HW - FABULOUS
FOR YOUR FAMILY IS thIS spotless
three bedroom bnck ranch featurmg a
master bedroom WIth private bath,
kItchen WIth eatmg area, fim'>hed
basement, spnnkler system, new In-
ground pool WIth surroundmg cement
patIO Grosse Pomte SchoolSystem

826 LINCOLN, GPC - PRICED
REDUCEDI Tasteful elegance prevaIls
m thIS profeSSIOnally decorated Tudor
contalnmg all the orlgmal leaded glass
and nat woodwork, five bedrooms,
formal dmlng room, famIly room, two-car
garage located on a park.hke lot

21117 VAN AN1WERp, HW - DON'T
DRIVE BY wIthout stoppmg to see thIS
three bedroom ranch which features a
new updated kItchen, hVlng room With
fireplace and new carpeting, hardwood
floors, central air, attached garage
Grosse Pomte School~y~lem

353-355 RIVARD, GPC - ATTRACTIVE
mcome property 1/2 block olTJefferson -
both umts feature three bedrooms,
formal dmmg room, hardwood noors,
separate entrance'>, utlhtle,> ba'>ement
First noor has screened-m porch

607 PEMBERTON, GPP - LUXURY
CAN BE YOURS m thIS three bedroom,
two and one half bath ColomaI featurmg
a new kItchen, beautIful formal dmmg
room, hVlng room WIth fireplace,
fabulous fimshed basement all sItuated
on a lovely large lot
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III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Phone

775-4900

Phone

775-4900

886-6010

775-4900

775-4900

524-8156

Phone

775-4900

Call

Call

Price

Call

Price

Price

Call

$58,500

$62,500

In an effort to make your search for that next house
eaSier, the Grosse Pointe News is initiating a page
where you can find in a few minutes what the
market is offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes,
St. Clair Shores, Harper Woods, Detroit and other
municipalities. This source will pinpoint what the up-
to-date price of a property is, what are ItS features
and when it will be available for viewing.

SpaCIOUS,large rooms Walk to lake Convenient frwy access $53,000

Large family home on the lakel Stieber Realty Co.

Sharp condo In nautical mile Stieber Realty.

Description

Completely updated, natural fireplace, Stieber Realty Co.

Open Sunday 2-4. Grosse POinte Schools-double lot
R.G. Edgar

Description

Open Sun. 1-4. Sharp condo With carport Stieber Realty Co.

Description

East English Village near Mack. Stieber Realty Co.

5/1 5

VII. HARPER WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath

20603 Elkhart 3/1

20304 Hollywood 2/1

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES -

28938 Jefferson

Address Bedroom/Bath

1342 Woodbridge East 2/1 5

Shores East Condo 1/1

_Address Bedroom/8ath

4450 Kensington 3/1 5

438 Riviera Terrace

VI. DETROIT

Phone

Phone

886-6010

8866010

8866010

886-6010

8866010

886-6010

886-6010

7754900

884-5700

8866010

8866010

886-6010

Call

Call

Price

Call

Call

Price

$129,900

$159,000

$136,000

$128,900

$299,000

$222,500

VI. DETROIT

Don't Miss Your Opportunity
Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for. It's your chance to advertise In the
one resource that area buyers Will be consulting when they're ready to take action.
Along With your advertisement, readers Will find informatIVe articles on bUYing and
seiling real estate. Be a part of the Real Estate Resource page being featured
weekly In the ..

%O~C~O~ 00'

~ 882-6900 CALL TODAY TO PLACE YOUR AD

~.s9 ~:z-
;;r &3? .

e-e?~ Welcome to the
Real Estate Resource!

I

Newer neutral decor BeautllU condition R. G. Edgar

Easy living Condo Walk to Village Tree-lined area. R. G. Edgar $91,500

Condo-Beautifully decorated Near Jefferson Waterfront
park R. G. Edgar

Description !

Custom kitchen With greenhoJse - 1st floor luandry 4 fireplaces
R. G. Edgar i

•
Multl.famtly reSidence-Great ,Irea-Beautiful condition
R. G. Edgar

Open Sunday 2-4. MetlcuIou\ y cared for Condo New
kltchenlbath R. G. Edgar I
Open Sunday 2-4. Beautlfull\ ~ared for home With
CAC R. G. Edgar I

Custom bUilt Colonial Call fordetails R. G. Edgar

Description

Open Sun 2-4. ColOnial Fam Rm Carolyn Candler,
Champion & Baer I

I
I

Open Sun. 1-4. Park like 101 !ieber Realty Co.
,

Old world charm - newer oak1kltchenw/Jenn-Arre R. G. Edgar $139,900

Owner transferred Old world charm-Beatulful
Central air R. G. Edgar

Bedroom/Bath

5/35

IV.GROSSE POINTE CITY

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK .

Address

497 Rivard

843 St. Clair

550 Cadieux 4/3

842 University 3/1

884 Cadieux 3/1 5

336 Neff 2/2 5

16837 Jefferson 2/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

556 Lakepointe 3/1 5

1003 Cadieux 4/2

1104 Nottingham 3/1 5

1120 Bedford 5/3

1004 Whittier 3/2 5

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

Phone

Phone

886.6010

7754900

Phone

885-7020

Price

Call

Price

Price

$189,000

Call

$179,900 882-7745

$179,800 881-5878

$189,900 886-6010

Call 8866010

Call 8866010

Call 8866010

$166,000 8866010

$330,000 8866010

$136,900 8866010

Descrlphon

New Offering. Well maintained home In popular Shores
location R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Fin Basement-glass/screened porch, new kitchen Move In

condition R. G. Edgar

Gourmet kitchen and fabulous family room Newer home
Just steps to lake R. G. Edgar

large fam home, fam room Steiber Really Co.

Traditional Colomal QUiet Farms location Many extras
R. G. Edgar

Colomal, Tom Griffith, Bolton Johnston

Description

Open Sun. 2-5. Cust ranch by owner

Solid construction 2-story courtyard, newer kitchen, 1st floor
laundry, 3 car garage & carnage house R. G. Edgar

Descrlphon

locatlonl location' Decorator's home CAC/FP

Charming Colomal, newer furnace/CAe, bath, paint &
carpeting R. G. Edgar

Open Sunday 2-4. Contemporary brick home In park-like
setting Fam rm & library too R. G. Edgar

large liVingroom Central Arr Conditioning Screened Porch
R. G. Edgar

Grosse Pointe Shores
Grosse Pointe Woods
Grosse Pointe Farms
Grosse Pointe City
Grosse Pointe Park
Detroit
Harper Woods
St. Clair Shores

3/1 5

4/2

3/2

3/1 ~

3/1 5

I.
II.

III.
IV.
V.

VI.
VII.

VIII.

I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES ._
Address Bedroom/Bath

88 Sunningdale 4/3 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

1500 S. Renaud 3/1 &2.5

562 Shoreham 4/2 5

ALSO: All Other Areas

Select your preferred location, price or style of
home. The listings will show the address, bed-
room/bath, description of home, price, and
telephone number. REALTORS and OPEN
SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

Address Bedroom/Bath

186 Moran Road 2/1 5

Hall Place

335 Stephens

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID

22 Newberry Place4/2&2 5

87 Stanton

259 Ridgemont

Cloverly

170 Lothrop

442 Moran

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVlrFC:; • C:;VC:;TI=PtAC:; • rnPJ<:1I1 TIIT.no.

•
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Classified Advertising

Country IMng In the crty,
2000 plus square foot
home WIth 24 x 18 Family
room and NFP 3 bed-
rooms, de n, 1 1/2 baths,
1st floor laundry Please
call

Eastpomte- clean 3 bed-
room vmyt Sided bunga.
low In nice area of East-
pointe New storms and
screens, finished base-
ment and garage offered
$56,900

49 BELLE MEADE
Outstanding location, four

bedroom Colonial, beautifully
landscaped, finished base-

ment, furniture included.
3,700 sq, ft.

Sale Price $565,00
886-1329

37 COLONIAL RD. Center
entrance COLONIAL
Three bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, family room, den
Excellent condltlonl
$335 000 881-5029

100 HOUSES FOIt SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
1059 BEDFORD

GROSSE POINTE PARK
ExclUSive 4 bedroom bnck

Tudor Hardwood floors
throughout, semi finished
basement With fireplace, 2
car attached garage
3,600 sq ft Just listed
at $299,000

Nelson & Co. Real Estate
263-7110

BY owner- 2 bedroom bnck,
St John area 6101
Farmbrook $24,900
Open Saturday 12 to 4,
Sunday, 12 to 2

GROSSE POinte Woods
1830 Stanhope, 1 1/2
story Bnck bungalow, 3
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
family room, central air,
oversized rot, natura! fire-
place $1 37,500 Owner
884-8870

608 LAKEPOJNTE 4 bed-
room, 25 bath, fabulous
kitchen, library, panelled
family room, lsl floor
laundry, Florida room, s0-
lar heated pool & more
call Peggy DelOZier 886-
4618/ 885-2000 Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate

WONDERFUL ColoO/al on
Hall Place EnJOy hVlng 1
block from Lake St Clair
10 thiS completely up-
dated home Fabulous
new krtchen, 2 fireplaces,
central air Pnvate yard
Includes patio & spnnkler
system An excellent
value at $179,800 Call
Tom Gnffith at Bolton
JOhnston for an apPOint-
ment, 884-6400 or 881-
5878

UNIQUE Grosse POInte Crty
Duplex unrt on separate
deed In lovely neighbor-
hood Close to shops,
parks and publIC trans.
portatlon Includes nanny,
granny, or Income apart-
ment Attached 2 car ga-
rage, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, pnvate patiO, lots
of storage, fresh neutral
decor Immediate occu.
pancy 16902 Cranford
Lane Asking $179,000
Must sell! Will negollatel
886-8S46

Supenor quality and great
prrces! Check your mall
box for valuable coupon

MOBilE home. 12x60,
good shape Can be
moved $2,300 or best
755-1125MC ATTORNEY

For your Real Estate sale or
purchase, $200 Refinanc-
Ing, $100 Also hVlng trust
to aVOid probate Thomas
P Wolverton, 285-6507

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
20275 LENNON 4 bedroom

ranch, 2 baths, family
room, fimshed basement
With bath, central air, 2 11
2 car garage

20427 BEAUFAIT 3 bed-
room ranch Family room,
fimshed basement, central
air, 2 car garage

I 588 Uollywood
Grosse Pointe Woods

Open Sunday 2:00 • 5:00
Immaculate four bedroom bungalow One full
two halt baths, dining room fireplace two car

detached garage, recreation room
$127,000 • By Owner

881-5961 • No Agentslll

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
399-2700

100 HOUSES FOIt SALE

MARTERNERNIER 4 bed-
room Colomal Reduced
Andary, 886-5670

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Completely renovated

Everything new 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, on
Bishop New krtchen, new
upper master bath, natu-
ral fireplace, & much
more

886-2056

FIVE bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths
Colomal Master bedroom
With full pnvate bath, up-
dated kItchen, family
room wrth fireplace, fin-
Ished basement, central
air, new furnace, 2 car
garage, large fenced lot
1464 Yorktown, Grosse
POinte Woods $239,000
886-5570

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
19107 MALUNA

Sharp custom 3 bedroom
bnck broadfront ranch
Great finrshed basement
marble Sills, large uP:
dated krtchen, aluminum
trim, oversized 2 car ga.
rage Hurry, call
DON HO CENTURY 21

AMERICANA
526-0268

THREE Umt money maker,
separate electriC and
heat Kitchen m front and
back have been updated
Total rent $970/ month A
great Investment call Bill
R Century 21 East In
The Village, 881-7100 Or
pager No 610-5800

FRASER SCHOOLS
Newly decorated and re-

modeled 4 bedroom, 2 11
2 bath Colomal Newer
carpeting, furnace and
central air, 26 foot family
room, full basement and
attached garage Priced
to sell I $119,000 Agent,
Chuck Depew

ERA CLASSICS

FAX 882-1585
OPEN House' May 2, 11- 3

2,250 Square feet, cape
Cod Three bedrooms, h-
brary, family room, large
liVing room Grosse
POinte Woods $187,000
882-2968

704 TROMBLEY Open
Sunday 2- 5 3 bedroom,
2 5 baths, open plan con-
temporary Pnce recently
reduced AI Bertetll 885-
2000 Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

FARMS 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath Coloma I on "M"
Street Den, Florida
room, new furnace and
central air Many Im-
provements $176,500
882-2306 Listing prom-
ISed

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
ficatIon desired

Refer to our classified Index
for deadlme, rates & bill-
Ing informatIon

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

293-6800

CHARMING, spaCIOUS, up-
dated 3 bedroom, 3 bath
brrck bungalow In Grosse
POinte Woods Wood
deck, natural fireplace
and many other extras
By owner Bemg trans-
ferred Open house Sun-
day, 2- 5, 2056 Beaufail
885-3660, 553-5910
$134,900 No brokers

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

19676 KINGSVILLE Com-
pletely redone bungalow,
2- 3 bedrooms New Sid-
Ing, thermal pane win-
dows, steel entry doors,
furnace, kitchen cabinets,
floor, bathroom, roof, 6
panel InterIOr doors, glass
block basement WIndOWS,
carpet and landscaping
$45,000 885-7367

100 HOUSES FOIt SALE

Call Tim Brown
Century 21 AAA

nl.9090

CLASSIFIED ADS

882.6900

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES- 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath ranch In lovely
location Many recent up-
dates including new
kitchen With bUllt- Ins,
new carpeting, new fur-
nace and central air
Lovely home that should
be conSidered

EASTPOINTE- Sharp 3 bed-
room bnck ranch In the 9
Mile/ Kelly area pnced for
fast sale newer roof, win-
dows, furnace, finished
basement $71,900

DETROIT- Just off Morass
Clean, remodeled 3 bed-
room brick With new
kitchen, dining
room,fireplace plus lots of
elbow room Maintenance
free extenor

ST CLAIR SHORES- 3
bedroom bnck ranch In
lovely sub Family room
With fIreplace 1 1/2
baths, finished basem&nt,
central air, country
kitchen ThiS has spa-
CIOUSrooms $112,900
Century 21 Avid, Inc.

nS-8100

HARPER WOODS

Code Violations
Repaired

Sellingyour homel WeWill
re~alrall your Violations

Guaranleed
CALL ERIK_. 372-7138

Very large 4 bedroom bnck
bungalow wlGrosse
POinte Schools Family
room w/NFP, CIA Me-
chamc's dream garage wI
heat Inground pool En-
tertainers delight Hurry'

Clean 3 bedroom ranch, for.
mal dinIng, basement, 2
car garage Only
$57,900 I

100 HOUSES FOIt SALE

BY owner- Grosse POinte
Park 2400 sq ft duplex
BUilt In 1957 2 bedrooms
In each flat, natural fire-
places, central air, ga-
rage No brokers 824-
3782

OWNER- 1902 Huntington,
Grosse POinte Woods 3
bedroom bnck bungalow,
2 full baths, natural fire-
place, central air, 1 1/2
car garage 885-1532

ST. Clair Shores 3 bedroom
brick ranch Attached ga-
rage, large hVlng room,
natural fireplace, updated
kitchen, slate floor dining
room FInished base-
ment Newer furnace,
central air, sWimming
pool lot 150 x 106 Must
see- asking $148,000
22180 Alexander Open
Sundays n1-1296

75 HALL PLACE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath COL.

ONIAL New krtchen, fam-
Ily room, central air, large
deck and fenced lot, at-
tached 2 car garage
$199,000 881.1534

HARPER Woods starter,
Grosse POinte schools,
excellent one bedroom
Bungalow With large ex-
pansion attiC, 1 112 car
WIth opener, newer de-
cor, formal dining, large
kitchen, newer furnace
and hot water heater
Great locatIon Under
$W,OOO Hurry! Must see
call Don Ho, Century 21
Americana, 526-<l268

HARPER WOODS SPE-
CIAL Sharp 3 bedroom
bungalow, partially fin-
Ished basement, huge
upper bedroom, done In
tongue-and-groove cedar
wood Only $56,500 call
carol "Z" Bon Realtors,
Inc n4-8300

800 HOUSES FOIt SALE

GROSSE POinte Park- 1210
Bedford, 4 oedroom, 2 1/
2 baths English Colonral
Priced to sell at
$214,900 781-4265

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585

OPEN Sunday 1- 5 1310
Bishop 3 bedroom Colo-
nial New kitchen
$169,900 882-11n

GROSSE POINTE PARK
LAND CONTRACT

2500 sq ft 4 bedroom bnck
Colomal Family room,
formal dining, natural fire-
place, 2 1/2 car attached
garage Will trade
$199,000

HARPER WOODS
Stunnrng 3 bedroom bnck

Cape Cod completely up-
dated New kitchen, new
furnace, new windows,
new garage Natural fire-
place Only $72,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SpaCIOUS 4 bedroom home

2 112 bath, family room,
updated kitchen, finrshed
basement, attached ga-
rage Asking $199,500
WATCH THE SUNRISE

OVER THE LAKE
SpalOUS 5 bedroom home

on the Lake south of 12
Mile In the Shores Many
updates including newer
krtchen, 2 1/2 car garage,
steel seawall WIth pier

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Charming Enghsh tudor In

pnstlne condrtlOn 3 bed-
rooms, 2 car garage plus
all the amenrtl8S one ex-
pects of a qualrty updated
home Close to Mack

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

NEW offering- 1014 Har-
vard, Grosse POinte Park
Center entrance Colomal
4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths,
new kitchen, family room,
3150 sq ft $369,500
Open Sunday 2- 5 885-
3260

Page 8 YourHome Thursday, April 30, 1992
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Classified Advertising

\ LUXURY.LAKEFRONT LIVING
- Room for 2 Boat Wells

Page 9

.03 (ONDOS/APTS/F~ATS

.Ob FLOIIIDA PROPERTY

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
SpacIous Condomrnlum,
1 900 sq ft Excellent buy
rn Moorings Two bed.
rooms, two baths, IMng
room, dining room, Flor-
Ida room, krtchen, laundry
room, screened porch
Lovely view ReSident
manager, tennrs, pool
Please call 1-407.231-
3660, leave your phone
number- you WIll be called
back

SAFE, spaCIOUS,clean, one
bedroom Condo 11 Mllel
Jefferson $53,000 By
owner 524-8156 days

2-FAMIL Y flat Grosse
POinte Park (south of Jef-
ferson) 3 bedrooms, 1
bath each By owner
881-4037

OPEN SUN. MAY 3RD 2-4.

20461 WILLIAMSBURG CT
HARPER WOODS Sharp
end unrt 2 bedroom
condo rn move- rn condI-
tion neutral decor
Grosse Pornte Schools
$76,500

19634 FLEETWOOD, HAR-
PER WOODS' Recently
decorated 3 bedroom
condo With finished base-
ment & pnvate patio
$134,000

THE PRUDENTIAL
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE CO.
882-0087

ClaSSified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

WOODBRIDGE EAST.
Onglnal owner SpaCIOUS
master bedroom sUite
With bath and dressrng
room, modem kitchen
With all appliances, fin-
Ished basement, patiO,
deck 2 car Nrts, many
extras $107,990 Call
Carol "z" Bon Realtors,
Inc 774-8300

APPLICATIONS berng
taken for one and two
bed room apartments for
sale Denver Court Coop-
erative, Inc 17131 Den-
ver, near Grosse POinte,
882-1169 for appoint-
ment

BOCA Raton. 2J 2 Condo
first floor inSide parking
screened porch deep
water dock $98,500 407-
750-9431

LOVE shopprngl Hate yard
work? 2 bedroom town-
house 19640 Fleetwood-
harper Woods Open 2- 4
P m Sunday May 5th,
92 Or call Mike DelValle
for your plvate shOWing
313-886-4200

GREAT Starter or Invest-
ment- 3 bedroom, 2 bath
townhouse sty1e In Chnton
Township, 1 1/2 bath,
basement, patro $37,500
for fast sale

.03 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

BERKSHIRE CONDO-
sharp 2 bedroom 2 bath
WIth fireplace Overlooks
pool and patio Lowest
pnced 2 bedroom In com-
plex Vemler/ mack loca-
tion

century 21 Avid, Inc. ns-
8100.

LAKESHORE Village,
23045 Gary Lane
$57,500 Diana Bartolotta
Century 21 Kee, 751
6026

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOONII
Please call 882-0900

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-0900

CADIEUX! Mack one bed
room Co op, very clean,
asking $11,000 Active
882-5444

SHARP one bedroom C<.r
op In well maintained
bUilding, rn convenient
eastside location $100
marntenance fee- 10-
cludes taxes and heat
Only $9,500 Owner fl
nancrng Perfect for reti-
rees Call Don Ho, cen-
tury 21 526-<l268

SHORES Manor- 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 bath, frrst
floor, balcony $54,900
884-6898

ST. Clair Shores Golf
Course Condo overlook-
109 mUniCipal course
along With upper outSide
deck 2 bedrooms, 2
baths all appliances, air
etc Ready to move- to

condition, pnced to sell
Days 293-1010, nights.
weekends 293-2399

ST CLAIR Shores- Old 8
Mile & Beaconsfield Im-
maculate 2 bedroom up-
per WIth balcony Re-
cently decorated, 1 5
baths, central air, carport
appliances Included
$107 monthly marnte-
nance fee rncludes heat
$54,000 Tera-776-7505

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom townhouse
clubhouse/ pool $'>4 900
771- 7587 296-5414

FOR SALE
20916 Mack Avenue, 6600

square feet, fully leased
882-1610

PERFECT for Contractor-
15135 CharleVOIx, Grosse
POinte Park Rare Oppor.
tunlty. 4,000 sq. ft Combl'
nation Warehouse and
Front office 3,200 sq ft
warehouse, 800 sq ft
showroom or office space
(With central air), small
kitchen, 1 pnvate office
Call 886-9030

FRASER 1,500 square foot
building Land contract,
$95,000 Century 21
East 881-2540

UNIQUE office bUilding
Grosse POinte Woods
700 square feet Ideal for
profeSSIOnal Owner 886-
6680

.03 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

101 COMMEICIAl IUllDINGS

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

LIKE stili liVing In Grosse
POinte Woodbrrdge 2
bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath
Appraised $94,000, Will
sell at $89,500 885-6437
NO AGENTS PLEASE

PARK 2 and 4 family flats
starting from $68,900
Century 21 East 881
2540

LAKESHORE Village, sec.
ond floor one bedroom
$40,000 Diana, Century
21 Kee,75H,026

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Lowest pnced unrt 10 com

plex Owner needs to sel-
Ue estate, WIll look at ALL
offers 2 bedroom brick
townhouse, 1 1/2 baths
carport for 2 cars Imme-
diate Occupancy Pool,
clubhouse and secunty
$78,500

RIVIERA TERRACE
Sharp condo located In St

Clair Shores nautical mile
east of Jefferson Club-
house, pool, carport &
gate house MaJor prrce
reduction

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

SOUGHT after two bed.
room end uM 1/2 block
from Village, across the
street from Park Please
call Linda, Adlhoch and
ASSOCiates, 882-5200

HARPER Woods SpacIous
1st floor Central air
$3O's Century 21 East,
881.2540

HARPER Woods- squeaky
clean 1 bedroom condo
wrth new carpeting, cen.
tral air basement, much
more Asking $33,500
(L 178) Red Carpet Kelm
McHugh 778-8200

727.9300

103 LAKE/IIIVER HOMES

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

.01 COMMERCIAL BUilDINGS

20244 ANITA
HARPER WOODS

Large custom bUilt brick
Ranch (1,'700 square
feet), one owner home,
wet plaster, hardwood
floors, natural woodwork
throughout, marble Sills,
large family room, full fin-
Ished basement, 2 car at-
tached garage with
opener, newer furnace
and central arr, court
yard, one of a kind Great
location with Grosse
POinte schools $120,000
Call Don Ho, Century 21
Americana, 526-0268

798 BALFOUR
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Five bedroom Colonial, 3 1/
2 baths, 2nd floor laundry
(or 6th bedroom), Library,
Sunroom, updated
kitchen, finished base-
ment, 3 car attached ga.
rage, large lot Excellent
condition By owner
$375,000

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5

NEFF- Excellent areal 3
bedroom Ranch Large
family room, updated
kltche full basement, ga-
rage, fenced yard New
Ilstrng SaCrifice Priced In
20's Common Sense
Realty 678-3454

GROSSE POinte Woods
ranch, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, family room, natural
fireplace, dinIng L, 2 car
attached garage
$145,500 884-0131 or
961-2002

GREAT Area- Charming &
Quaint office bUilding
across from "Sparky Her-
berts" Perfect for a vari-
ety of uses Full pnce
$89,900 Call for more In-
formation 886-9030

YourHome

800 HOUSES FOil SALE

.0. LAKE/IIIVEII HOMES

FIRST OFFERING on thiS
sharp all bnck 3 bed-
room, spacIous kitchen
Flonda room overlooks
park-like yard Grosse
POinte Schools $77,500
Call Carol 'z' Bon Real-
tors, Jnc 774-8300

MOROSS & 1-94, 10763
Duprey, nice 3 bedroom
bnck Bungalow, formal
dining, aluminum trim,
garage, freshly parnted,
good room Sizes, nice
area Pnced reduced to
$34,000 Call todayl Don
Ho, Century 21 Ameri-
cana, 526-0268

NEWL Y BUILT - 20505
Ridgemont, Harper
Woods Grosse POinte
Schools, 3 bedroom
Cape Cod, energy effr
clent $75,900 884-7575
or 774-6818

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, large
kitchen, family room, all
bnck, finished basement
2 car garage Excellent
condition Active Realty,
882-t>444

BY OWNER- COLONIAL IN
Grosse POinte Woods, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 3
car cement block garage
with 2nd floor storage
Hardwood floors, fire.
place, finrshed basement
881-4167

TRAVERSE BAY
PRESENTS
LAKE HURON
LUXURIOUS,

CUSTOM BUILT
LOG HOMES

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

Classified Advertising

882-6900

Small Model Shown On Ea,!\\ood!Harper Wood ...

NI \V 2600 ~qu~rc fccl conlcmpomn o,crJoo~ong Anchor Ila} Nc\\ 'c~\\all. Ihrt< I" droonl ,utIC'
all wllh eu,lom h~lh, 1nd wal~.on do,cI' 01~ eahonct~ ('IIT"n counlcrlop' uo\\ n moldong ....o~~
'lair,. flreplacc And,-"on \, ondm"', Morgan door" I\\<' ,ar plu, gang<, 'lI,lom tlmlilcholli
Profc",onally I~nd'C1pcd )),,,,, Hlgh\\ a\ on I liT I!1Hn S2<j~oon 1l001cf' p1ndt,<, 'P1C< for 1\\"
doc~, (mmcd,alc occupancy '>hm'n h} lppoonlmcnt

PHOENIX REALTV

SOO HOUSES fO~ SALE

808 lAKE/~IVER HOMES

Southeastern MI
Office
313-372-5499

1512 SOUTH RENAUD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Pnme location, ranch, 2700

sq ft 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, huge family room
plus library Large fenced
yard and patio, newer fur-
nace and kitchen, 3 fire-
places Ready to move In

For more Information
or appointment call

886-8082. Owner
Open Sunday 2 to 5

EAST English Village, ex-
cellent 2 bedroom bnck
Bungalow, custom bUilt,
large expansion attiC, for-
mal dining, natura! fIre-
place, finished basement,
1 1/2 car garage Immedi-
ate occupancy PRICED
REDUCEDI Must sell,
call today Don Ho, cen-
tury 21 Americana, 526-
0268

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

Thursday, ApnJ 30, 1992
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Open Sundayl-4 pm

Waterfront
Open Sunday 1-4 pm

On a wide & deep canal.
Harrison Twp., 38154 Villa Mar.
Dream home w13 bedrooms, Belgian
cabinets, huge family room wlfire-
place. $289.000. (S-54VIL)

Seawall & boat hoist
Hanison Twp, 38862 Venetian. On
a canal, 3 BR brick ranch. Vaulted
ceilings & skylights. Superb
condition. $249,000. (s.62VEN)

1iiII.SCHWEITZER
: • - 1II REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

Val Trumbauer, is a multi-million dollar producer and
waterfront property specialist who lives and works in your
neighborhood. Her commitment to excellence is part of our

success story. St ClairShores 777.4940

Open Sunday 1-4 pm~>.r:g~L

REFINANCE
NOW

Grosse Pointe Schools.
Harper Woods. 20920 Anita. 4 BR
colonial with 5th BR in soundproof
basement Main tenance.free exterior.
$119,250. (S-20AN!)

ill closing costs.
With rail'S so low, dOIl't miss this ~oldell

opportunity 10 save!
Limited Time.

Shown by Appointment
First floor, 2 bedroom condo
has storage in large basement All
kitchen appliances included. $39,900.
(S-12Lm

Cute starter home has new kitchen
w/built-in microwave and garden win.
dow III living room. On huge lot!
$51,900. (S-17MAX)

Great buy on 3 BR, aluminum ranch.
Clean & freshly painted. East Detroit
schools. Move-in condition. $43,500.
(S-S7HEN)

Our lll'lV program allolVs yOll to rpj'inancl' your Cllrrt>llt
mortgage for only

FOUR lots Cadillac Memo-
rial Garden In Good
Shepherd area near front
gate 884-7419

120 IIUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

319 e£MEr ARY lOTS

IF you manage a house-
hold, you can manage a
busmess! Start a home
base busmess thaI offers
flexabllIty, unlimited eam-
lOgs, personal & financial
rewards Call now for In.
formation, Rose Lafata
294-8151

HOT SPOT
Family style used car lot

Tremendous drive by
traffic Suburban location
$25,000 for bUSiness

CONTACT:
ANTON ZORAN &

ASSOC.
469-8888.

WELL establIshed antiques
and fine used fumrture
busmess for sale Excel-
lent Grosse POinte con-
tacts "gent owned
Champion & Baer, Inc
884-5700

117 REAL ESTATE WANTED

115 OUT Of STATE I'ROPERJY

COASTAL
NORTH CAROLINA

BEST BUYS
& SELECTION

Call for free current lislmgs
of prime properties
Waterfront, golf course
and wooded homesltes
Homes, Villas & Patio
Homes Hlstonc Wilming-
ton area

SELECT REALTY
1-800-535-6538

109 L~KE/RIVER LOTS

111 LOTS fOR SALE

PRIME Grosse POinte
Farms lot for sale 40 X
128 $50,000 LUCido and
Associates, 882-1010

313 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

CONDO on Grand Traverse
Bay $6,000 plus yearly
Income Grand Traverse
resort managed 886-
1364

101 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

LAKEVIEW lot on Lake Hu-
ron In Harbor Beach
Nice, qUiet SubdIVISion for
permanent or vacation
reSidence Call 517-479-
6267

RIVER front lot In City of St
Clair ApproXimate 90'
frontage by 180' deep
Break wall and dock Just
north of stl'lte police Ask.
Ing $239,000 Wn1e 1222
Joann Court, Port Huron,
MI48060

CANAL LOT, 40 X 115 2
Boat wells Private
Beach 775-8869

A LOT
FOR YOUR MONEY!

MUSKEGON RIVER, seml-
wooded site (approxI-
mately 2 acres) With
newer 1,680 sq ft double
Wide home 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, (bath off master
bedroom), cathedral ceil-
Ings, maintenance- free
Siding, appliances, 24X24
pole bUilding, 14X20 stor-
age bUilding Large gar-
den spot Offered at
$39,900 Approximately 4
addrtlonal acres across
road also available Her-
sey (north of Grand R~
Ids, south of Cadillac)
Please call Dorothy Po-
maVlne (616) 832-3462

101 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

Classified Advertising

882-6900

WATERFRONT
2256 square feet of living

area In completely remod-
eled Ranch, 100 feet of
canal frontage, 40 foot
great room, kitchen with
all appliances, ceramic
foyer, oak staircase
Great appointments, In-
cluding Anderson Win-
dows, custom deck and
boardwalk So much
morel See today at
$299,000 Agent Chuck
Depew

ERA CLASSICS
293-6800

HARSENS Island conflu-
ence of freighter cut &
Sou1h Channel, 214 ft
frontage on St Clair
River, 507 depts, 600 ft
steel seawall, 115 ft new
dock, dockage for 100 ft
yacht Inside yard, large
garage, smartly ap-
pointed small, wlntenzed
home $330,000 748-
3406

ALGONAC 2 bedroom all
bnck ranch home, open
floor plan Beautiful deck,
deep canal Must sell
Price reduced, owner
transferred $129,500
(56COL) Century 21 East
By The Bay 725-3800
Evenings, 765-4890 Ask
for linda LaCrOIX

ST CLAIR SHORES- 3
bedroom 2 bath lakefront
ranch, full basement, 2
car attached garage Cen-
tury 21 AVId, Inc 778-
8100

Class~e,c!A~Y~~!Pg
... ~ ....." '(.t....... ~ ;." .I .........::?' .......... ~ ...... .I "'" ..(... ,h." ....... .....

ST Clair Shores, 1,150 sq ft
2 bedroom ranch, 40'
canal, remodeled kitchen,
newer windows, roof
baseboard heat, standing
fireplace, bar plus more,1
$134,900 Tera Real Es-
tate 776-7505

101 lAKE! RIVER HOMES

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236

('j'inaruing tfit JWllritan flJreamOnl %Jme at a Time "

101 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

.....
JO ANN WINE & ASSOCIATES

ASK FOR JO ANN
(313) 985.5080

103 LAKE/IIIVER HOMES

"PORT HURON" "SOUTHBOUND
SEllERS" OFFER THIS UNIQUELY

STYLED LAKE HURON HOME
FOR SALE!

Offenng 60 ft of frontage by 582
ft depth with winding drIVe and

handsome trees exciting
features Include a vaulted ceiling
entry spacIous lIVing room two

fireplaces formal dining. sun
room. study and

kitchen/breakfast room
comblnahon. perfect for the

large famllyl Five or SIX bedrooms.
four and a half baths. family

room. basement and ttYee cor
garage

EXTRAORDINARILY NICE!

1S:t--UNDER

CALL
Clwryl Gauss • .John Vilelli

for d('lails
1-800-610-5765 or 882-6400

5001(' )"('stl'iclions may apply.

REPUBLIC
.. BANK
~ 5.£. fQjj

~ .

L
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Cement plant made a home

-

Buckle Up
for Lovel

bUllt-m dIshwasher and a double
smk Wlth garden Wlndow

Between the family room fireplace
and patio wmdow IS an mformal eat-
mg area

The kitchen has dIrect access to
the dImng room, utilIty hall, famIly
room, and patio Tills IS the center of
the home as well as the house, a
place where the entIre famIly can
meet, eat and talk together

For a study kIt of the CANDI-
DATE (228-99), send $7 50 to Todays
Home, POBox 2832-T, Eugene,
Ole 97402 (Be sure to specify plan
name and number when ordermg)

The CandIdate is a contempo Iary
home with tradItIOnal VISUalappeal

Dormers break the gable roofs on
the front and SIde In an oldel one-
story home, these would shed some
hght mto a low attIc storage area
But there IS no attic Instead, the
dormers m the CandIdate form hIgh
vaults over the entry, ll\'lng 100m
and master swte

Thele are essentially three wmgs
to the house The two smallel bed-
rooms and the fanuly room consti-
tute the childI'en's space at the back
The inSide play area is close to the
bedrooms, nunmuzing the clutter of
toys throughout the rest of the
home The two bedrooms share a
semI-prIvate bath.

The garage/den/utilIty room wmg
on the left Side of the house IS a ser-
Vice area The utIhty has room fm
applIances, smk and work counter If
the basement and basement staIrs
aI-e omitted, this could be expanded
mto a substantIal work room or
hobby center

The front of the house, Wlth a for-
mal lIVing room, dimng room and
the master suite, IS the adult sector
The master swte mcludes a pnvate
bath, walk-m closet, and a slttmg
area WIth a bay Wlndow lookmg out
on the SIde patIo The sittmg area's
deSign may be modified to accommo-
date a spa tub

A large U-shaped lutchen IS m the
Junction of the three wings The
work area has an Island range/oven,

Candidate: for traditional appeal

CflTOJ.4"
!:S'A TL.8

MASTER SUITE
OININ(;, ROOM

FAMILY Rom.l

Z30ll; 14'

DESIl: --

_~PlAa

s/ ~~
/ 9°1.80

C ~"" d!i;.,>o ~()
'/ - ~
_ TR ----. ~ I,tW

/j£NTRY -J

"~
'~"

'~
LIVING ROOM

C30.230

f"if?EF"...::t

,
L'.~

FLOOR PLAN

1\

~~

CANDIDATE

O'IERAll DIMENS IONS 96.0 I 71100
UVINIl 2487 squ leel
IlA RAGE 783 squ leel

Ir-----JL

YourHome
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By Stephanie Stubbs
AlA NewsServIce

It takes a heap of hVIn' to make a
cement plant a home A heap of ar
chltectural genIUS, too That's Just
what the archItecture firm of Lake/
Flato, based m San AntOnIO,
provIded home owners Dr FranCIne
and Henry Carraro for theIr new res-
Idence In the ranch country of WIm-
berly, Texas, between San AntOnIO
and AustIn

AcceptIng the request from the
clients to deSIgn an InexpenSIVe but
spacIOUShouse, the archltecL'l began
wIth the eXlstmg 'lteel-framed shell
of the 1920 Alamo Cement Plant,
whIch was scheduled to be demol
Ished and sold for scrap They se-
lected a lS0-foot.long, 40.foot-wlde,
and 20.foot.hlgh sectIOn of the eXIst
mg buIldmg and bought some of Its
components, IncludIng metal raIls
and staIrs, for use 10 the new house
deSign "The constructIOn cost of the
residence was greatly reduced as a
result of thIS recyclmg," says archl
teet Ted Flato

The house SIts on 40 acres of flat
rIver bottom land punctuated by
large oak trees Glass walls and sky-
lIghts allow the beauty of the rugged
lo.ndscape to seemmgly flow mto the
house The final deSIgn mcorporates
the eXlstmg buJldmg In three dls
tInct parts, each of whIch bears the
same mdustnal profile The mIddle
part, which ISclad m metal, contams
the master bedroom, the hbrary, the

Thursday, April 30, 1992

mam entry, and utihty spaces. The
north thu'd houses the hvmg room,
kItchen, and an upper-level guest
room The south portIOn IS an open
garage for cars and farm eqUIpment
Placement of the three elements on
the Site m a "Z" configuratIOn cre
ates an entry court defined by the
open garage and a nver court de
fined by a screened pavlhon.

The Carraro House won Its owners
and architects a 1992 Honor Award
flom the Amencan InstItute of AI
chltects It IS one of 10 bUIldIngs
(and one of only three houses) thIS
year to receIVe the award, which IS
presented for excellence m deSign m
mdlVldual bUlldmgs projects

In presentmg the awarn, tr.e Jury,
composed of architects and alhed
profeSSIOnals, commented. "Danng
and mnovatlve, thiS unusual house
reexammes the use of bUlldmg types
and challenges the conventIOns of
residentIal archItecture Startmg
With the shE'dlIke remams of a
former concrete plant, the architect
has created a comfort.able home WIth
expansive rooms that can be used for
a varIety of purposes The soarIng,
screened glass pavJllOn off the hvmg
room brings m the surroundmg rug.
ged landscape The southern OrIenta
tIon and skyhghts create mterestIng
patterns of light and shadow A
grItty collage of mdustrIal matenals,
thiS home reflects the owners' unpre
tentlOus approach to hving ..

Pkilip~g~
TITLE COMPANY

AGENT FOR CHICAGO
TITLE INSURA~CE COMPAN\

118 CASS AVENUE
MT. CLEl\IENS. MI 48043

(313) 463-7200

FLINT REGIONAL OFFICE
G-119~ \\tcc..t Bmlol

Fhnl. Ml ~R507
235.3300

OAKLAND COUNTY REGIONAL OFFICE
185 ELIZABETH LAKE ROA,[)

PONTI AC. M I 4X, .. I
333.3090
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fOUQ OPEN 8UNDAY8

Pride of ownership shows in thiS charmIng three-
bedroom home In Grosse POInte CIty SItuated

at 842 UNIVERSITY, It features central aIr,
natural woodwork, hardwood floors and more

TtlE LONGE&T YARD

OPEN &UNDL\Y 2-4

.Q paCIOUSlot surrounds thIS gracIOuso Farms executIve residence Stretch
out In thiS beautIful SIXbedroom mim
manse deSIgned by Albert Kahn. Call
for a pnvate tour today

KQI\ZY ABOUT THAT KITCHENI

D lenty of space In thiS oversized
gourmet kItchen With Island and

eatIng space. French doors to pnvate
patIO and yard. And a first floor
laundry room Call for the cook's tour

OPEN &UNDL\Y 2-4

A umque Farms home that comes with a view of
1\.your own pnvate park and so much more 170
LOTHROP IS a graceful contemporary wIth four
bedrooms, hardwood floors and wet plaster walls.

Grosse POInte Shores farm Colonial
With four bedrooms and three full

baths. Spectacular gardens and garden
room Step-down IIvmg room, library
and random Width oak floonng

Totally redecorated With a new Cox and Baker
kItchen, tills immaculate four-bedroom, three-

full-bath CondOminIUm at 550 CADIEUX IS the
best value In today's market Early occupancy

H1lrst tIme buyers speciallT This home
1 at 20304 HOLLYWOOD SIts on a

nIcely landscaped double lot WIth a
double garage An added bonus - Grosse
POInte Schools and a qUiet street.

VEQY 8PACIOUe>

H1our-door bnck Colomal FIrst floor
1 seats 32, not including the Flonda

room StandIng room IS greater Second
floor sleey;6 7 to 8. 3 5 baths. Finished
basement With more room

fANTi\e>TIC fAMILY QOOM
}, t ..

Is Just one of the features In thIS
lovely Park custom-bUIlt colomal

Natural fireplace, diVided basement
With recreatIOn room and wet bar, three
bedrooms, and central air

Immaculate, freshly updated home
In the Farms New since 1986 -

bath, furnace, central aIr, plumbing,
electncal, door walls, garage roof,
water heater, paInt and decklTl

This Grosse POInte Park home has
lots of space and hght for one that

is tIred of newer homes With little
rooms. It's a home with untapped
potentials for a creative decorator

-
Thursday, April 30, 1992

Perfect for the first time buyer. ThiS
two-bedroom Condo In Grosse

POinte CIty has It'S own patIO and
garage Well maIntaIned, economical to
keep, and close to schools and parks.

886-6010
114 Kerche\/81

VourHome

L You'll feel hke dOIng It
everyday when you move into thIS

beautIfully maintaIned Colomal With
Flonda room. It's one of the COZlCst
three bedrooms In Grosse POIntel

TWO FAMILY VALlJt:9

YOU betT Newer kItchen In lower
umt Separate utlhtles, new steam

15oilers, minImum of outSIde
maIntenance, some leaded glass, great
mechamcal condItIOn, and clean

I

; ~
I

~~---~/:.~~

i~l ~~~ I' ().',<" t..-, v'r)/ ~ vr 1't ~~.. ~ ~ II
\ " I t( ~.J't ~-1 ,~i JK.i!y"" I

r. ... C ~
\.i ~ rr P'f. ~ (,_ "' ••r' I 'C<" ., EMPlOYEEII '- ;j-.../ (I',t"'JL~~~ ,.. ....kJ\; ......~ RELOCATION
Ii COUNCIL

L _.1 - ~ .,.~,,~' '<x'~~.~~"I';",;,'~)';!f~oiIiIlUImi!lilill l'DliI iili .. _ .. _~:---- -

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTI: BOARn OF RF:ALTORS ANn MULTILIST SFRVlO:, MACOMB CalJNlY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS MICI1IGAN MULTIPI.E
IJSTING SF:RVICF: MWIHl;AN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS ANn TIIF: NATIONALA.<;SOCIATION OF RF:ALTOR.';

'b-~

WL\LK TO Tilt: PARK--.- "'-1- ,
!,

Just a half-block from Jefferson bus
to downtown, thiS charmmg two-

~
bedroom, two-and-one-half bath Condo

I has newer carpeting, central aIr,
tasteful wmdow treatments and moref~r

r,"l'm, •
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Section C
April 30, 1992
Grosse Pointe News ports Short Stop!> .. . ..

Prep baseball .
Cld~~lficd .

........... 2C
.. 3C
........... 4C

North's Rob DuRoss and
Brian DiLaura outlasted
South's Jeff Huntington and
Chad Yates 2-6, 7-5,6.3 in fIrst
doubles. Kyle Foresman and
Ajlt Samaik took a 64, 6-3 de-
Cision from Tom Rhoades and
Rob Hostetter in second dou-
bles. Bryce Kenny and Ken
MacDonald beat South's M.J.
Morris and Peter Devries 6-4,
7-6 (7-2 tie.breaker) in third
doubles and North's Sean
Brady and Jeff Barlow com-
pleted the doubles sweep with a
4-6, 6-3, 6.2 victory over Andy
Giraldo and Todd Scallen.

Levme's Injury forced Gutow
to move hiS third and fourth
'lmgle'l players up a flight

"South's SIngles players are
good - their first two could
even wm the state - but if
we'd had our regular lmeup we
might have had a chance to
Win thIrd or fourth."

South's Emlhano Lorenzim
beat Craig RogowskI 6.1, 6-2 m
first ::.mgles and teammate CuI.
len McMahon posted a 6-2, 6.1
VIctOry over Mike McHugh in
second singles Jeff Wheeler
beat Mark Gregory 6.2, 6 2 in
third SIngles and the Blue Dev-
Ils' Shawn Coyle stopped David
Bonten, who was called up
from the JunIOr varsity, 6-0, 6-0
In fourth smgles.

"We're stronger at the top,
but North has more depth,"
Berschback said. "We just need
more match experience for our
doubles players. Huntington
and Yates have played well,
but they're making the big
jump from playing third dou-
bles last year."

North coach Ken Gutow said
hIS team was disappomted With
the outcome, but had some en.
couraging words for the squad

"We expected to do weu In

singles and we knew we'd be in
trouble in doubles," said Blue
DeVIls' coach Tom Berschback.
"We need to work on doubles
and maybe we'll have to look
at some different combinations.
The doubles people are inexpe-
nenced and the bad weather
we've had has slowed their de-
velopment. There's no substi-
tute for playing matches"

The crosstown rivals met m
a Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVISIOn showdown thIS
week and tied 44 In matches,
but South won the tle.breaker,
assurmg the Blue DeVils of the
dual meet champIOnship

South swept the four Singles
matches, whIle North answered
wl~h vlctones in all four dou
bles

When a dual meet IS tied af-
ter the eight matches have
been completed, games won IS
the first cntenon for breakIng
the deadlock. North won only
10 games in singles, while
South took 31 games in dou-
bles.

"We should feel good about
tymg the fourth.ranked Class A
team in Michigan," he saId
"And we did it WIthout our sec.
ond.best singles player I told
the kids this wouldn't be the
last time we'd see South this
year."

• North's Mark Levme, who
had been playing second singles
for the Norsemen, is out for at

Photo by Dan Kill<

Safe at second
University Liggett School freshman Chris Corneau

.Udes safely Into second with a stolen base while Lu-
theraD -East£s Chuck Melnyr- awaits the throw. ULS
dropped the doubleheader to East 8-6 and 8-1.

~Si-! _SPO__ RfS_~South- slips by North netters
" , By Chuck Kionke Grosse Pomte North are among own, but If they were to com. least two weeks after tearing:

Sports EdItor the top high school tennis bme forces they might be un ligaments In his ankle
Grosse Po1Ote South and teams 10 the state on their touchableChuck Klonke

Pointers prominent on ESPN
I'm one of those folks that ESPN was made for
I'll have SportsCenter on whIle I'm havmg breakfast and get-

ting ready to come to work.
These days, If I'm home In the afternoon, I'll tune m the cover-

age of the America's Cup races.
If we don't have other plans for the evening and I'm not out

covenng a sporting event someplace, I'll flick the remote to ESPN
and see who's playmg baseball

When I come home from covering a game and the rest of the
family IS m bed, I'll turn on ESPN, put a bag of popcorn III the
mICrowave and unwind to SportsCenter, Baseball Tomght or
whatever else IS on from beach volleyball to tractor pulls.

Last Friday night, I got so engrossed 10 the baseball game be-
tween San Diego and CIncinnatI that I watched all 16 inmngs
and dIdn't get to bed untIl 4 a.m.

ESPN is also a way for Grosse POInters to find out what some
of their neighbors are doing. Several Grosse Pomters and former
Grosse Pointers have recently been featured prominently on cable
television's all-sports network.

One night, Robbie Buhl was driv10g his Indy Lights car to a
third-place finish on the Long Beach, Calif., road course.

And to make it even more Interesting, hiS car was chosen to
carry one of the on-board cameras.

A few days later, the America's Cup broadcast mentioned
Grosse Pointer Stu Argo, who is one of the crew members on Bill
Koch's boat which IS challenging Stars and Stripes for the honor
of defending the cup.

Then there was a feature on former Grosse Pomter Dawn RIley,
who is the only woman on the crew of Amenca.

Another Grosse Pointer, Lynn Stedman Jr., is one of the um-
pires for the defender finals, which are being held now in San
Diego

Last weekend we heard all about Aaron Knckstein, the Grosse
Pointe Woods native who made it to the finals of the Monte Carlo
tennis tournament before losing to Thomas Muster.

Sunday's hockey highlights showed another Grosse POInter, the
Red Wings' Jimmy Carson, scoring the final goal of Detroit's 3-0
victory over the Minnesota North Stars.

To top off a good week for the POIntes, last Monday's Free Press
featured the University Liggett School tennis team and the
Grosse Pointe North baseball team as its high school teams of the
week on the page it devotes to prep sports around the state.

There are many outstanding athletes and sports personalities
from this area and it's impoSSible not to feel some pride when
they're recognIZed for their accomplishments on a national or
state-wide scope ,.

That's why I keep tunmg that remote to E!:lPN. You t1evel'
know which POInter you'll hear about next.

BIQ RENTALS
USE OUR GRILLS CHARCOAL
OR LP. GAS FOR:

• PIG ROASTS ~_ ~ '<;T_~

• PICNICS /'
'WEDDl~GS
• GRADUATIONS
• ANY SIZE GATHERING
• DELIVERY AVAILABlE
• DAILY OR WEEKENDS

-RiSERVE YOUR GRILL TODAY-

SPRING GRILL
TUNE.UP SPECIAL
• In Store $20.00
• Permanent Nat. Gas $30.00
• Pick/Delln-Store

Tune-Up$35.00
• Price Includes labor
on Minor Repairs

LP.GAS $499
FULL TANK, ASSEMBLED, DELIVERED

SAVE '255

-23400 MACK AVENUE (Just south of 9 Mile)
MON.FRIDAY 10.7

775-0570 cLosS:6~~'~DAY

IFTS SHE'LL LOVE
AT PRICES YOU'LL LOVE

~ mrQY?fV7G.. ':~I~ }IMp ~lJU~ u ~~ I Modern Home Products I
ARE HERE! it peq>leThalPioneered~BB~GriIlS I
EXCL.USIVEL.Y AT I GRILL -. -_ 1 I

THE HOT SPOT >~ I PARTS & I
"~~' I ACCESS I

• Wan'tAbsorb Grense ORIES
• Fast Heating I SPECIAL I
• Dishwasher Safe
• Use Less Propane I I

I •
I MAY 4 to MAY 7th I

ONLY

; SAVE 10% off :
lOur Already Low Prices.

On Any Grill
I Parts & Accessories I

W/COUPON--------

"Revolutionary non-porous
ceramic grilling tiles"
SALE PRICE

Rg. '24
95 $1995

G(J QUALITY
BRo~ THAT YOU
BY WARM MORNING CAN SEE

BROILMASTER MODEL D4
NATURAL GAS '399 rf9W~

posl

SAVE '173

Developers of
Dodge Place,

Windwood POinte,
Moravian Woods

& Schcrbrook

THE
BLAKE
CO\1PANY
(313) 881-6100

Harbor Place is located
off Jefferson just north

of Nine Mile.

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
Everything You Need On One Floor ...

And Then Some

The pnme Iakcfront Thwn House and Terrace Home models are also now aVllIlablc
Harbor slips are available for sale or lease.

The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasional-
ly when family or friends come to visit.

- There's "some" thing else, too, a large
unfinished storage area and addi-
tional optional storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an 11' ceiling, master bed-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-

of-the-line appliances
and cabinets, breakfast room, library, first floor laundry room, and a two

car garage. Total one floor living with a little extra built in.
"Some" more things to be considered are an old

world style fenced in courtyard entry and rear
yard with all the privacy you desire.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $259,000 to $289,000, "some"
thing to think about. Visit
our sales office at Harbor

Place 1 to 5 daily to
~ see why Cluster

)'::.' ~ Homes may
be for yon.
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Several members of the Grosse Pointe Gymnastics Club qualified for state competition at re-
cent sectional meets. In the top photo. in front from left. are Karin Polis ?nd Biancca Bommar-
ito. In back. from left. are Kira Hinds. Suzi Blackwell. Brooke Borden. Lindsey White and Re-
becca Dube. In the bottom photo. from left. are Christine Spada. Katy Addison and Marla
Cummings. Missing from the pictures is Robbie Langlois.

GOOD SHOWING: Brian
Goldstein of Grosse Pointe Park
finished sixth in all-around
competition at the recent
United States Gymnastics Fed-
eration's Men's Junior Olympic
regional competition at the
University of Michigan. .

Goldstein, a seventh-grade
student at Pierce Middle
School, had a total score of 89.0
points.

Goldstein placed third in sttlI
nngs, fourth on high bar and
eighth in vault in the six-event
Class ill compulsory and op-
tional competition. He is on the
Conrad Gymnastics Academy
team, which is based in Far
mington Hills.

DOING WELL: Former
Grosse Pointe South standout
Matt Smucker is playing well
for the Denison University
men's tennis team.

Smucker ratsed his overall
singles record to 11-3 and hIS
doubles mark to 12-2 during
the Big Red's victories over
Wittenberg and Allegheny.

climb into the 10th spot.
ULS has been ranked second

behind Detroit Country Day in
Class CoD since the first poll of
the season.

AQUINAS STAR: Marcus
Wysocki has been makin~ a
contributIon to the Aqumas
College baseball team both
with his bat and his arm.

The former Grosse Pomte
South player pIcked up the sec-
ond-game victory in the Saints'
recent doubleheader sweep of
Grand Rapids BaptIst. EarlIer,
Wysocki had two doubles and
knocked in three runs in a 12-2
victory over Olivet.

BOAT SHOW: A new con-
cept in boat shows, used boa~
only, is scheduled for MetropolI-
tan Beach durmg the fIrst
weekend in May.

Some 300 boats of all sizes
and types will be on display,
both in and out of the water.

The used boat show will run
FrIday, May 1, through Sun-
day, May 3. Hours are 4 to 8
p.m. Friday, 10 a.m to 8 p.m.
Saturday and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday. Admission is $2.

SCHOLAR ATHLETES:
The Grosse Pomte Hockey As-
sociation presented Scholar-
AthlE'te awards to 84 players,
Squirt age and older, who
earned at least a 3.2 grade-
point-average on their fIrst-
quarter report cards.

ENDS DROUGHT: Tom
Vallone, a University Liggett
School grad, picked up his first
victory in nearly two years for
Colgate's baseball team when
he received credit for a rain-
shortened 2-1 victory over La-
fayette.

Vallone, a senior, had lost
seven of his previous eight
starts and hadn't won since
April 12, 1990. He gave up four
hits, struck out four and

ULS athletes are honored

t Short-~ul'- I I i';)~;; Stops
walked two to even his record
at 1-1.

Vallone made three appear
ances last week, allowmg one
earned run in 10 1/3 innings
HIS 4.50 earned run average
ranks among the Patnot
League leaders.

CO-ED VOLLEYBALL:
The Grosse Pointe Farms Parks
and RecreatIOn department IS

looking for interested residents
or teams to play in a co-ed vol
leyball league on Monday or
Wednesday evenings at PIer
Park.

The fee is $30 per team. The
deadline is May 15.

Anyone mterested should
contact the Farms parks and
recreation office at 343-2405 for
more information.

EAST DETROIT
Kelly's Beverage & Deli

22738 Kelly, N.£. corner of 9 Mile Rd.
Perry Drugs

22621 Gratiot, at 9 Mile Rd.

The Connection,
a weekly publication for St. Clair Shores and

Harper Woods communities, containing:

~ City and School News
~ Complete Sports Coverage
~ Classified and Retail Advertising
~ A Separate Real Estate Section

April 30, 1992
Grosse Pointe News
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ST. CLAIR SHORES
Metro Mini Mart

32225 jefferson, near Masonic
Seven Eleven

32200 Harper, near Masonic
Joseph's Party Store

29108 Harper, near Martin
Seven Eleven

25700 Jefferson, near 10 Mile Rd.
Mac's Deli

24938 Harper, S. of 10 Mile Rd.

will be available every Thursday at the following locations:

tAli Harper Woods and St. Clair Shores homes south of 11 Mile Rd. will receive a copy of
The Connection in the mail every week.

HARPERWOODS
Shell Gas Station

19202 Harper, at Kingsville
Mr. S's Deli

20032 Kelly, S. of 8 Mile Rd.

Several University Liggett
School athletes wern honored
recently for their achievements
durmg the winter sports sea-
son.

Following are the athletes
honored in each of the sports.

Boys varsity basketball:
Ken Hubbard, most valuable;
Gary Spicer and Masai Wa-
Omari, most improved; David
NIccolim, Coaches' Award.

Boys junior varsity basket-
ball: Brad Espy, most valuable;
Jaavon Kuyki nda II, most im-
proved.

Boys reserve basketball:
Steve Fitzgerald, most valu-
able; John Skinner, most im-
proved.

Boys varsity ice hockey:
Eric Kisskalt and Bill Rabb,
most valuable; Nick GIOrgio,
most Improved.

Boys JV ice hockey: Jeff
Backhurst, most valuable;
Doug Martin, most improved

Girls varsity ice hockey:
Paula Rose Stark and Monica
Paul, most valuable; Cybelle
Codish and Becky Simpson,
most improved.

Varsity swimming: Jon Sie-
ber, Katie Tompkins and Beth
Weyhing, most valuable; Liam
Ryan and Lesley Thomas, most
improved.

Varsity volleyball: Magda
Chojnacka, most valuable; Jam-
ila Hoard, most improved.

JV volleyball: Melissa Bu-
halis and Anastasia Hryhor-
czuk, most valuable; Jeni Ettel
and Eldra Walker, most im-
proved.

TENNIS RANKINGS:
Grosse Pointe South and Uni-
versity Liggett School held
their positions in the top 10 in
the weekly tennis rankings
compiled by the Michigan High
School Tennts Coaches Associa-
tion, while Grosse Pointe North
slipped to 11th despite winning
both its matches by 8-0 scores.

South has been ranked No.4
in Class A since the pre-season
poll, while North had been
13th in Class A until it took
fIrst in two tournaments to

GPHA
makes
push
for funds

All sports copy
is due by 10
a.m. Monday.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There's good news and bad
news concerning the new arena
the Grosse Pointe Hockey Ass0-
ciation hopes to be playing in
next season.

"We have what we need from
the city of East Detroit. We've
crossed thtlt hurdle. Now the
ball's in our court," said GPHA
president Terry Kasiborski.

The East DetrOIt City Coun-
cil approved the planning com-
mission's recommendation to
allow Fox and Associates, a De-
troit-based development com-
pany, to convert a former ten-
nis house on Nine Mile, just
west of 1-94, into a two-rink ice
arena with the GPHA as the
prime tenant.

That's the good news.
The bad news is that the

GPHA's fundraising drive is
lagging behind expectations

"We're behind where we
need to be," Kasiborski said.
"Our fundraismg drives ha-
ven't done as well as we had
hoped."

The GPHA is trying to raise
$500,000 to acquire an equity
interest in the arena.

"We're 60 days into a 9O-day
window in which (Fox and As-
sociates) have to close on the
property," Kasiborski said.

Earlier this month, the
GPHA distributed some 15,000
handbills throughout the
Pointes, asking for help in rais.
ing the $500,000.

"We've received a lot of nice
notes from present and former
association members, along
with donatIOns, but we were
looking for a better response,"
Kasiborski said. "A lot has to
do with the economic times.
And I'm sure a lot of the mem-
bers are waiting for people to
call them on the phone and ask
for donations. We're working
on that nght now.

"We're looking at different
methods of raising the money
we need. We're amateurs m the
fundraismg business. We've
never attempted anything on
this scale before."

Anyone interested in making
a tax-deductible donation to the
GPHA's arena fund can do so
by sending a check to the
GPHA, P.O. Box 36234, Grosse
Pointe, MI 48236.

~ports

floor exercise in the children's
diviSIon with an 8.35.

Seven girls from Level 5x.-
Suzi Blackwell, Biancca Bom-
manto, Brooke Borden, Kira
Hinds, Robbie LanglOIS, Karin
POlIS and Lindsey White -
have qualilled for the state
meet next month.

The Level 5 girls competed
with 225 others m their final
sectional meet and five Grosse
Pointe Gymnastics Club mem-
bers recorded their highest
scores of the season.

Nadine Harik scored a 30.60
overall with an 8.4 on bars.
Polls qualilled for the state
meet with a 31.25 overall score
and an 8.30 on beam. Black-
well had a 32.80 overall with
an 8 60 on floor exercise and
LanglOIS scored 33 55 overall
with an 8.65 on beam.

White was 20th overall in
the children's diVISIon with a
score of 33 90 and an 8.80 on
bars

Strikers blank
Fraser squad

Stuart Ymgst scored both
goals to lead the Grosse Pointe
Strikers to a 2-0 victory over
the Fraser Wolvennes in an
Under-ll Select soccer game.

David Dwalhy assIsted on
one of Yingst's goals. The other
was unassIsted

The Stnkers turned in a
strong team effort m front of
goalIe Dan Ferrin, who re-
corded the shutout

2C

Local gymnasts ready
for tough competition

The Grosse Pointe Gymnas-
tics Club has completed its reg-
ular season, but there's still
work to be done for several
gIrls who are polIshing up their
routines for state and regional
competition.

Marla Cumnungs, a Level 8
gymnast, competed in a United
States Gymnastics Federation
meet earlier this month and
fInIShed sIXth WIth an all-
around score of 33.45. She was
seventh on floor exerCIse, bal-
ance beam and parallel bars
and qualified for the Level 8
regional.

Cummings has also been
competing at the intermediate
optional level through the
United States AssociatIon of
Individual Gymnastics Clubs
and qualified for that regional
with a score of 33 40 In a meet
last month. If she can score at
least a 33.0 in the regIonal,
Cummings WIll qualify for the
natIOnal meet m Las Vegas m
June.

Three Level 6 gymnasts.
Katy AddIson, Rebecca Dube
and Christine Spada, have
qualified for the state meet
next month.

The Level 6 gIrls took rIfth
place in team competitIOn at a
sectional meet.

Addison was third overall in
the junior diVIsion WIth a
scored of 32.30 and took first on
baPS with an 8.20. Spada was
fourth in the Junior diVIsion
with a 31.85 and won the vault
competition with an 8 60.
Amanda Lindow was first m
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:_Northern exposure suits Norsemen's hitters
3C

South ace puts batters on the fritz

/ '

single in the fIrst innmg and
tripled home a run in the fIfth.
Brian Blake had two hits and
knocked in a pair of runs and
Scott Van Almen had two hits
and one RBI.

Three South pitchers com.
bined on a no-hitter in the sec-
ond game. Jay Berschback
pitched the first three Innings,
Hoye pitched the next three
and struck out six and Tom
KoloJeski carne on for the final
inning.

The Blue Devils scored four
runs in the fourth, two in the
fifth and one in the sixth.

Matt Recht had two hits, m,
cluding a two-run homer; Blake
had a pair of hits; Charles 0',
Loughlin had a two-run single
and a base&loaded walk; and
Matt Hack hit a solo homer.

South, which hosts Grosse
Pointe North in a doubleheader
at 11 a m. Saturday, is 6-2
overall.

Straske, Thomson, Jensen and DiLaura were North's represent
atives on the all-tournament team .

"I was a little surprised at what happened up north because we
had only been outside once in nine days," Sumbera said "We
were able to swmg the bats well even though we'd missed the out
side atmosphere."

It took North a while to solve the pitchmg of Ford's Andy Fred
enck, but the Falcons had almost as much trouble with Thomas,

Ford scored a run in the fIrst on Fredenck's RBI double and the
Falcons made it 2-0 in the fourth on a bases-loaded walk,

The Norsemen finally broke through in the fifth Corona led off
with a single and Shane Barr walked. Corona was forced at third,
but Merte walked to load the bases. Barr scored on Thomson'"
grounder to first and Straske followed with a two-run single to
bnng In the tying and Wlnnmg runs.

Thomas allowed four hits and struck out 11
"He wasn't as sharp as he was m hIS first two games, but he

gave a gutty performance," Sumbera said "The whole team
seemed a little bit tired. I told my assistant earlier in the day
that I wouldn't have minded if we had been rained out becaU¥
we could have used the extra day of rest. Now I'm glad we
played."

North has a tough test Saturday when It VISIts Grosse P-ointe
South for a doubleheader beginning at 11 a.m

lJ

ALL THAT WORK
AND

THIS IS
WHAT
YOU

HAVE
TO SHOW

FOR
IT.

METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SEllING SPORTS FOR THE FUN OF IT"

20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods • 884.5660
Mon... Fri. 10.7 Sat. 10.6

Kevin Brennan led South's
offensive attack against Utica
with a pair of triples and three
RBI.

Brennan hit his first triple
after Dan Minadeo's Single in
the third inning, then knocked
in two runs with a two-bagger
in the Blue Devils' four-run
fIfth. Another run scored on
Minadeo's forceout and Bren.
nan came in on a passed ball.

South added its final runs in
the sixth on RBI singles by
Tom Rajt and Colm Moore. The
hits were the second of the
game for both Moore and Rajt.

Earlier, the Blue Devils
swept a non-league double-
header from Roseville 6.0 and
7-1.

Coyro and Hoye combined on
a one-hit shutout in the opener.
Coyro fanned eight in five in-
nings and Hoye struck out two
in the last two frames.

Brennan had a run-scoring

Buhl holds second spot
Three and three equal two time to try to pass him" Buhl

fo~ Grosse .Pointe Indy Lights said. "Then we got ca~ght up
driver RobbIe Buhl. in traffic and more impor-

Third-place finishes in the tantly, as the ;ace entered th~
Phoenix and Long Beach races latter stages, my car got loose
have put Buhl in second place It became difficult to put down
in the Indy Lights Champion, power coming onto the straigh-
ship standings while the series taways.
takes a break until the Detroit "Robbie Groff (who finished
Grand Prix on June 7. second) was getting quicker

'Tm not satisfied, but we are than me. I felt I could hold him
pleased to be in second place off for the last laps and hold
with two solid finishes in the second place, but I would also
fIrst two races," Buhl said. run the risk of putting us both
"Now we want the top spot. into the wall by doing so. When
There is plenty of work we he made a clean pass, I settled
have to do to get there." for third place."

Buhl thought he had a very The Toyota Grand Prix of
good chance for first place at Long Beach was a busy event
Long Beach, where he qualified for Buhl and Racing for Kids,
on the front row only three- the motor sports charity for
thousandeths of a second off the which Buhl is the national
pole position, which was won spokesman.
by Franck Freon at 95.560 Racing for Kids is expected
miles-per.hour. to receIve nearly $60,000 as the

"I pressed him early in the beneficiary of proceeds from
race and thought I had the ad, race-related events, includi:.g a
vantage. It was just a matter of charity golf tournament, black-
saving my car for the right tie ball and ProICelebnty Race .

DRJV1 NG n I,lES ~ N r.l1Nl1TES)
Grosse POInte 30
RennalSarx:e Center 25
DlMntown Wtndsof 20

By Chuck KIonke
Sports Edrtor

Grosse Pointe South's Fritz
Coyro is a pitcher in every
sense of the word.

"He's not overpowering, but
he's very smart and he has ex.
cellent control," said Blue Dev-
ils' coach Dan Griesbawn after
the junior rightbander blanked
Utica on four hits through six
innings this week as South im-
proved its Macomb Area Con-
ference White Division record
to 3.2 with a 7-0 victory over
the Chieftains.

"Fritz is a pitcher who gets a
lot of ground balls and we've
done a pretty good job of pick-
ing them up," Griesbaum said.

Coyro walked two and struck
out three against Utica. Kyle
Hoye pitched a hitless seventh
Inning.

Hoye has been an Interesting
story himself. He has pitched
eight innings in relief this year
and hasn't allowed a hit, while
recordmg 10 strikeouts.

for the corporate shareholder whose em-
ployee moves on, Good for the mdl-
VIdual whose career path leads to new
hom.ons. Equity MembershIp III thIS
pn vate golf cIubI slim Ited to 445.

For more mformatlOD and a copy
of our brochure, call (5191966-2623.

--il~
~NTEWEST

GOLF CLUB
AN FQI In \1F\1nFRSIlIP PRIVATEnun

Like Yau, This Investment
Plays As Hard As It Warks

"~- .
-~ -./ -~--~ "
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14.3 romp over Alpena.
Terry Thomson led the North attack in the fIrst game with two

hits, mcluding a three.run homer, and five RBI. Paul Straske and
Kurt Barr each knocked m three runs with a pair of hits and Jen.
sen had two hits and two RBI.

Jeff Thomas pitched the first four innings to pick up the Wln.
Freshman Donny ToccO pitched the last three frames. The two
pitchers combined to strike out 15.

Aaron Michael recorded the victory over Cadillac with three
innings of two-hit relief He struck out five.

North snapped a 5-5 tie on Tony DiLaura's three.run homer in
the fIfth inning and the Norsemen added three more in the sixth.
DiLaura, who went 4.for4, also had a two-run double. Eric Merte
had four hits m North's 17.hlt attack.

The Norsemen trailed Alpena 3-2 after two innings of the final
game, but they took the lead with three runs m the fourth and
broke the game open with a SIX-run sooh and three more runs in
the seventh The last three runs scored on Tocco's pinch double,
his fIrst varsity hit.

Merte and Strask{' each had two hits and three RBI, Jensen
had two hits and two RBI and Gary Corona bad two hits and
drove in a run.

Mike Haskell went the dIstance for the victory, allowing four
hIts and stnkmg out two.

as handsomely to your lJfestyleas It does
your capital growth plan The EquIty
Plan from Pomte West ('.olf Club IS Just
such a fmd

POinte West Golf Club ISJust South
of Windsor ExqUisitely cared for and
mspITed by the legendary IInks of Soot-
land, thIS course has tww: hosted the
tourmg pros of the CPGA

The clubhouse Isnew for 1992,and
offers exceptIOnal amemtles to the sen-
ous golfer and SOCla Imem ber a llke.

The ULS track teams figured

Soccer
The Lady Knights' soccer

team remained unbeaten with
a convincing 8-0 victory over
Ann Arbor Greenhills.

Junior forward Heather Hei-
del tied a school record with
five goals. Other scorers were
Liz Eldridge, Julianne Cassin
and P-R Stark. Sweeper Carrie
Birgbauer played a strong de-
fensive game.

ULS is 6-0 and has a shutout
stnng of 355 minutes over four
games.

Photo by Dan Khk

Jaavon Kuykindall practices what University Liggett School coach Glynn Conley has been
preaching to his players about bitting the ball up the middle.

, By Chuck K10nke
Sports Editor
. There ~n't any weak links in Grosse Pointe North's baseball

lmeup this year,
"Usually high ~hool teams have strong hitters in the one

through five spots m the order and then a pitcher gets a break
With the last three or four batters, but not Wlth this group," said
Norsemen coach Frank Swnbera, whose team leads the Macomb
Area Conferen,ce White Division with a 5.Q record after Monday's
co~e-~om-be.hmd 3-2 victory over Sterling Heights Ford.

We re solId from one through nine, We put four players on the
. all-tow"IIament team at Alpena last weekend and one of them was
Jeff Jensen, who bats ninth for us."

North .even has players sitting on the bench that come to the
plate sWlngmg Sumbera used seven straight pinch hitters in one
of the games that had tW"lled into a rout and four of them re-
sponded With hits

North's bats boomed all weekend as the Norsemen won the Al-
pena TOW"llamentfor the eighth time in 14 years.

"We've had a lot of success up there over the years, but we've
never won as big as we did this year," Sumbera said.

North opened the tournament with an 18-3 rout of Sault Ste.
,Marie The Norsemen then erupted for SIXruns in the fifth and
sixth innmgs to beat Cadillac 11-6 and closed out the tnp With a '

Rugged week ahead for UL~~netters
:.... 'iJ ... ,I' ltl."1 /1 J ...l.~
.: Bob Wood likes what he's because of poor .. eatiler, had to struggle this season when "Greenhills and Plymouth Chris-
:: seen so far from his boys te~8 < l,JLS finishing with 21 of a pas- only 10 boys and 10 girls , tim, which .alBa had less than
:: team at University Liggett sible 24 points. Grand Rapids signed up for the squads _ and 20-man squads.
:. School and he hopes he feels Forest Hills Central was second so far, that has been the case. Senior Jonathan Sieber has
: : ~e same way when this week with 15 points and East Grand The girls picked up victories been the most consistent per-
: : IS over. Rapids scored 10. over Ann Arbor Greenhills and former for the Knights, earning
• "We've played very well as a Joining Ramsey as flight Plymouth Christian to improve season bests in the 800 (2:09),

: : team, but we'll know a lot winners were Prather at second to 3-6. Senior Jennifer Miller 1,600 (4:37) and 3,200 (10;16).
: •more this week after we've singles, Go at third singles, posted season bests in the "We've asked Jon to be our
: : played (Grosse Pointe) South Khatib and Sawaf at No.2 dou- 1,600-meter run (5:39), the 800 workhorse this season," said
:: and Country Day and had the bles, Maycock and Robb at (2:41) and the 3,200 (12:16). So coach Bob Newvine. ''He has
>: ULS Invitational," he said. third doubles and Brown and did junior Ify Obianwu in the been running four miles in
:-: The tournament is celebrat- Mertz at No. 4 dO\lbles. Alle 100 (14.38), the 200 (29.7) and races each meet. It's time for
.. ing its 25th anniversary this and Loredo were runners-up in the 400 (1:08.3). someone else to step up and re-
:-.season. Play begins at 3:30 p.m. first doubles. lieve him so he won't be
:-:Friday and the finals are slated Other season bests came burned out by the time the re-
. :for early afternoon on Satur- Baseball from sophomore Jamila Hoard gional meet comes up."
, :day. The ULS baseball team in the shot put (25-feet-8) and ULS coaches are hoping that
: . "It's the longest running ten- dropped both ends of a double- discus (71.3) and from sopho- Aaron Lewis will continue to
. :nis invitational in the state," header to a strong Lutheran more Kate Blake in the 400 improve after a late start.
: :Wood said. "And we've had East te 8-6 d 87 b (1:13). Lewis posted a personal best of
.only one chanae in schools in am an -, ut Mindi Tinunins, Kita Beas- 11.7 in the 100 and 23.2 in the

b Knights' coach Glynn Conley
: :the 25 years." saw several encouraging things ley, Cybelle Codish, Natalie 200. The Knights' other point
: : In addition to the Knights, concerning his team. Hubbard, Sonia Eden and Crys- winners have been Richard
.,:who are ranked second in the "Early in the season we were tal Martin also scored points Berri, Mike Fox, Aravind Kala-
: .state Class CoD ratings, the trying to pull everything, but for ULS. hasty, Eric Martin, Gary Stark,
'eight.team field includes Ann now we're doing a better Job of The boys team, which is 2-7, Mike Junge, Matt Corona and
Arbor Pioneer, which is No. 1 going up the middle with the picked up its victories against Nelson Mitchell.
in Class A, and Grosse Pointe 'tch" C nl d' An

. 'North and South. Ann Arbor pI , 0 ey sai. ' d it
hasn't hurt our power because

.Greenhills, Dearborn, Dearborn we had home runs from David
Edsel Ford and South Lake Martin and Chris Dobranski.

: round out the tournament. Dobranski's homer was about
Although Wood is happy 400 feet over the left field

with his entire team, he's been fence."
especially encouraged by the Conley also liked the way
work of Cheo Ramsey in first two freshmen filled in during

'.singles. Ramsey won first sin- the two games.
'..gles in ULS' 7-1 victory over "Chris Comeau played sec-
: North last week and took first ond base and hit a double and
: in his flight at a four-team invi. Frank Tymrak did a good job
. tational the Knights hosted. at third," the coach said. "They
:, ''He's had some huge wins gave us what we wanted when
:'this year," Wood said. "In the we needed it. I also got a great
: invitational at East Grand Rap- effort from senior captain Andy
:ids two weeks ago he beat the VanDeweghe, who pitched the
. No. 1 players from Okemos and fIrst game and caught the sec-
East Grand Rapids, and both of ond."

.' them beat him during the sum-
:.mer."

ULS' other winners agamst
: the Norsemen were Ken
:::Prather at second singles and
Jason Go at third singles. The
Knights swept the doubles with
.Pat Alle and Andy Loredo at
No, I, Dan Khatib and Omar
Sawaf at No.2, John Maycock
and Bill Robb at No. 3 and Pe-
ter Brown and Jeff Mertz at
No.4.

"I was really pleased with
.lhe way we played," Wood said.
, "I figured the match to be 4-3
: ~ither way, so we must have
: played extremely well." Track
:-. The Knights' four.team invi.
tational, which was moved to
the Wimbledon Racquet Club

,...----- - ...-- ----- ..------------ .. ------- --------------------- - ~._ _ __ c.. o__ ._._ ...
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The Connection Classified Advertising April 30, 1992 .

882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

• 12 Noon Fnday- 117 Secretanal SerVIces 508 Pet Grooming 710 Townhouses/Condos 907 Basement Waterproofing 940 MIrror Service
Real Estate - Classified

Wanted 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 946 MOVIng/Storage& Resource Ads 200 General 711 Garages/MIni Storage For 909 BICYcleRepairs 953 MusIc Instrument Repair• Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and 201 Help Wanted - BabySitter 600 AMC Rent Maintenance 954 Painting/DecoratingMEASURED (special type, bold
202 Help Wanted. Clerical 601 Chrysler 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 954 Paper Hangingcaps, etc ) must be In our office by

Monday 6 p m 203 Help Wanted - 602 Ford 712 Garages/Mini Storage 911 Brick/Block Work 925 Pabos/Decks
• Monday 6 p m - ALL CANCELS or Dental/Medical 603 General Motors Wanted 912 BUilding/Remodeling 956 Pest Control

CHANGES must be In our office by 204 Htti~ Wdllted. Domestic 604 Anbque/Classlc 713 IndustnaliWarehouse 913 Business Machll1eRepair 953 Plano TUning/Repair
Monday 6 pm 205 Help Wanted - Legal 605 Foreign Rental 914 Carpentry 917 Plastering

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 206 Help Wanted Part-lime 606 Jeeps/4-Wheel 714 liVIng Quarters to Share 915 Carpet Cleaning 957 Plumbing & Healing
ads No borders, measured, cancels 207 Help Wanted. Sales 607 Junkers 715 Motor Homes For Rent 916 Carpetlnslallatlon 958 Pool ServICE!or changes on Tuesday 208 EmploymentAgency 608 PartdIi res/Alarms 716 Offices/Commercial For 917 Ceiling Repair 903 RefngeratorServiceCASH RATES 12words $6 00, each 609 Renlals/Leasmg Rent 918 Cement Work 912 Remodelingadditional word 50e $1 00 fee for

SITUATION WANTED 610 Sports Cars 717 OfficeS/Commercial 919 Chimney Cleaning 960 Roofing Servicebilling
OPEN RATES Measured ads, $10 4B 611 Trucks Wanted 920 Chimney Repair 961 Selssor/saw Sharpenlllg

per Inch Border ads, $11 58 per 300 Babysltters 612 Vans 718 Property Management 921 Clock Repair 962 Screen Repair
Inch. Addlbonal charges lor photos, 301 Clencal 613 Wanled 10 Buy 719 Rent WIthOptIOnto Buy 922 Computer Repair 963 Sepbc Tank Repair
art work, etc Real Estate Resource 302 Convalescent Care 614 Auto Insurance 720 Rooms for Rent 923 ConstrucbonService 964 Sewer Cleaning Service
ads, $a 50 per line 303 Day Care 721 Vacabon Rental- 924 DecorabngService 965 SeWIngMachine Repair

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP. We 304 General RECREATIONAL Fionda 925 DeckS/PatIOS 966 Slipcoversreserve the r1ghllo clasSifyeach ad 305 House Cleaning 722 Vacabon Renlal- 926 Doors 967 Solar Coverunder Its appropnate heading The 306 House 81ttll1g 650 Airplanes Out 01State 927 Drapenes 950 Snow Blower Repairpublisher reserves the right to edit 307 NursesAides 651 80ats and Motors 723 VacabonRenlal- 928 DressmakmglTalloring 943 Snow Removalor reject copy submilted for
30B Office Cleaning 652 80atlnsurance Northern MIChigan 929 Drywall 962 Storms and Screenspublication

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS' 309 Sales 653 Boat Parts and SerVIce 724 Vacabon Renlal- 930 Electncal SerVices 968 Stucco
ResponSibility for display and clas- 654 Boat Storage/Dockage Resort 931 Energy SaVIngService 969 Swimming Pool Service
s,FiedadvertiSingerror ISlimited to MERCHANDISE 655 Campers 725 Rentals/LeaSing 932 Engravlng!Pnnbng 970 T.VJAadlolCB RadiO
either a cancellabon of the charge 656 Motorbikes Out State Michigan 933 Excavabng 971 Telephone Repair
or a re run of the porbon In error 400 Antiques 657 Motorcydes 934 Fences 972 Tenllls Court
Nobflcabon must be given m lime 401 Appliances 658 Motor Homes REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 935 Fireplaces 973 lile Workfor correcbon In the 101lowII1gIssue 402 Auctions 659 Snowmobiles 936 Floor Sandmg/Rellnlshll1g 943 Tree ServiceWe assume no responsibility lor the 403 Bicycles 660 Trailers .See our 937 Furnace Repalr/lnstallabon 913 Typewnter Servicesame atter the first Insertion 404 GarageIYardlBasement 938 Furniture Reflnishmg! 938 Upholstery

Sales
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT Magazine Repair 974 VCR RepairANNOUNCEMENTS 405 Estate Sales Section 939 Glass • Automotive 975 Vacuum Sales/Service

406 Firewood 700 AplsiFlats/Duplex- 940 Glass. Resldenbal 976 VenblabonService100 Personals
Foral!101 Prayers 407 Flea Market Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods 941 Glass Repairs. 954 Wallpapenng

102 Lost and Found 408 Household Sales 701 AplsiFlats/Duplex- Classified StalnedlBeveled 977 WallWashlllg
409 MiscellaneousArticles DelrolVBalanceWayne County

Real Estate 942 Garages 903 Washer/Dryer
SPECIAL SERVICES 410 Musical Instruments 702 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 943 Snow Removal! 907 Waterproofing

411 Ottice/Buslness Equipment SI. Clair Shores/Macomb Ads landscapll1g 97B Water Softelllng
105 Answenng SeNlces 412 Wanted to Buy County 944 Gutters 979 Welding
106 Camp 703 AplsiFlats/Duplex-

GUIDE TO SERVICES 945 Handyman 980 Windows107 Catenng ANIMALS Wanted 10Rent 946 Hauling 981 Window Washingt08 Dnve Your Car 704 Halls For Rent 900 Air Condlbomng 947 Heabngand Cooling 982 Woodburner Service109 Enterlalllment 500 Adopt a Pet 705 Houses- 901 Alarm Instal/abon/Repalr 948 Insulabon110 Health and Nulnbon 501 Bird For Sale Grosse POlllteIHarperWoods 949 Jamtonal Service111 Hobby Instrucbon 502 Horses For Sale 706 DelrolV8alanceWayne County 902 Aluminum Sldlllg 950 Lawn MowerlSnow112 Music Education 503 Household Pets For Sale 707 Houses- 903 Appliance RepairS Blower Repair
113 Party Planners/Helpers 504 Human Societies SI. Clair Shores! 904 Asphalt PaVIngRepair 951 Lmoleum
114 Schools 505 Lost and Found Macomb County 905 AutolTruck Repair
115 TransportabOnlTravel 506 Pel Breeding 708 HousesWanted to Rent 906 Asbestos Service 952 Locksmith
116 Tutonng/Educatlon 507 Pet EqUipment 709 Townhouses/CondosFor Rent

100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONAtS 100 PERSONALS 101 PIIAYERS 109 ENTfRTAINMENT 116 TUTORING mUCA TlON 200 HElP WANHD GENERAL

nos••SILI..IARS

.......•.... :

DRIVER WIth truck. Also
need fumrture refinIShing
person. Also need walch
repair. $7.00- $1500 per
hour. 790-1045.

EXPERIENCED, dependa-
ble, trustworthy person
needed for house clean-
Ing seMce. Hourly rale
Call 1-4 p.m., Monday-
Fnday (313)n2-5360.

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Needed to work part lime

(afternoons) In east SIde
area group home WIth
developmentally disabled
Will help clients with daJIy
lIVing skills. Nursing home
expenence helpful. Will
train. Must have current
driver's license. Ideal for
college student or person
returning to work. Gall
MISS Wasil, 296-3568 or
965-1156

MODELS needed for free
hair cuI. Men and
women. EDWIN PAUL,
~1

LOOKfl!

200 HElP WANHD GENERAl

For Real Estate
AdvertISing

In Our
MAGAZINE
SECTION ...
FRIDAY- NOON

DEADLlNEII
882-6900

PART. bme driver, must
have good drivlng record.
Apply In person, 16901
Harper.

NEED EXTRA CASH??
Work part or full time selling

HALON FIRE EXTIN-
GUISHERS to friends and
family. Great for work •
shops, krtchens, boats
and cars. SmalknedlUm-
large 3QOA! commission
on each- product sells rt.
self Will train For more
Info, call 886-9411

WHEAT & RYE
Now Hiring

All Shifts Available
cooks • waitresses. barmaids

Full or Part Time
Apply in Person

Wednesday or Thursday between 9 & 2
18450 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Farms
88S-3900

LETTER FOR LETTERFAX
Word Processing

Resume Preparation
General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, Business

Cassene Transcnptlon
Harper-Vernier

774-5444
WORD Processing- Fax.

Busmess- Personal ~
demlc, legal, medical
Reports, leiters, theses,
manuscripts, resumes.
SpelllOg & grammar ed-
ited. Smlhal & Co. Ask
for Connie. Harper ~
tween 11 & 12. Phone
777-7500, Fax 777-1955.

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Pri" tel'
Business, Techmcal

Acadenuc
Medical. Dental. LegaI

Letters. Reports. Memos
Extra WIde Spreadsheets

Mulbpart Invc.ClIlg
Cassette Transcnpbon

Standard. MIcro. MInI
Personaltzed

Rcpebbve Lellers
Envelope> • Labels

Mailing LtSt Mamtenance
Theses • DIssertations

Term Papers. Manuscnpls
Foreign Language Woil<

Eqwbons. GraphiCS
Stabshcs • Tables. Charts

Resumes. VItae
Cover leiters' Apphcabons

Standard Form 171

822-4800
Ml:MBl:R
• Nabonal Resume Bank
• Professtonal Assoaabon

of Resume Wnters
• Nahonal Assooahon of

Secretanal Sel'VlCCS
• EnglIl cering Soctety

OfDctrOlt

INTERIOR design consulta.
tIOn- classes for home or
bUSiness, by an expen-
enced - INTERIOR DE-
SIGNER with Degree.
372-5370, Sylvia

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

113 PARTY PlANNERS
HELPERS

112 M USIC EDUCATION

11 0 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

PIANO Instruction. Your
home. Pre-School thru
University level. Popular!
Classical. Adults wel-
come. GIVe a gift that
can't be lost or stolen
885-6215.

PIANO teacher with degree
has opening for begin-
nlOg or advanced stu-
dents Expenenced in
Classical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz. 343-9314.

VIC TANNY VIP member-
ships with renewal, $800
each. 792-5789.

STRESS- busting massage
Certified. References.
$'!{) sessions, new clIents
$35.Becky,~142~

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion. Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, wlOds,
voice 354-6276

DISK Jockey Oldies- 30's
thru 80's 882-4422 any.
time.

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at child-
ren's parties Call Chan-
telle, 331.n05

POINTE Party Helpers. En-
JOY your next party,
shower, etc References
Call 885-6629

116 TUTORING. EDUCATION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hill

343-0836 343-0836

106 CAMPS

Don't have time to come
into our office
to place an ad?
No problem •.•

just Call 882.6900
• &: say charge it! EI

102 LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Set of 8 keys Gmac
key ring Lakeshore!
FISher area. 822-3441

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS ~17, BOYS ~10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

June 21,",uly 18
JUly 19-August 15
Established 1914

Call 881-9442
WRITE:

Mayfield, MI. 49666

109 ENTfRT AINMENT

PROFESSIONAL 6 piece
band "First Impressions".
Male! female vocals,
horns, versable. Reason-
able 885-1222.

INKY & THE CLOWN
CLAN. Parties, prorncr
tions, family fun Face
painting, magIC, and baJ.
loon animals. 521-7416.

PIANO Entertainment for
your special occasion.
Weddings, parties, elc
Songs from the 30's- pre-
sent. Carl, 885-6689

•••

101 PRAYERS

Sathlsh and
Bernadette
Chari of Grosse
Pointe Farms
are the parents
of a daughter,
Anjall Chari.
born at Bon
Secours
Hospital on
April 8, 1992
Maternal
grandparents
are Mr and
Mrs Joseph
LaMllza.
Paternal
grandparents
are Dr and
Mrs N B Chari

•..

100 PERSONALS

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Pray nme Hall Marys once a

day for nine days. On the
9th day, publish this Nov-
ena and 3 WIshes WIll be
granted Even though you
don't have faith, your

BLESSED Mother Mary and prayers WIll be answered.
St. Joseph, Thank you for _C_.M_. _
favor recerved. S.C.

PRAYER TO ST CLAIR
Pray 9 HBJIMary's a day for

9 days. The 9th day pUb-
lish thIS prayer and three
WIShes WIll be granted
Thanks for the first WIsh
comino truer M.D.M.

NURTURE YOURSELF! NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
Betsy Breckels May the sacred Heart 01

Member A M.T.A Jesus be adored, gron-
certified Massage fied, toved and preseIVed

Therapist Housecalls throughout the world now
avallable,884-1670 and forever Oh, sacred

Women only. Heart of Jesus, pray for
CALLIGRAPHY- Beautifully us Worker of miracles,

addressed Wedding and pray for us. Sf Jude,
party InVItations. Call ter helper 01 the hopeless,
day! n8-5868 pray for us

--------- Thank you Sf Jude for fa-
ATTENTION! semor Crtl- vors receIVed. S.C.

zens, Shut-Ins, etc l.J.
censed hBJr dresser 10
come to your home.
Reasonable Mary, 882.
5694.

ANJALI CtIAQI

FLAHERTY INVESTIGATIONS
Fully Ucensed and Insured

25875 Jefferson. St. Clair Shores, MI 48081
776.4200

•••

•••

IF YOU need a mature, rell.
able assistant WIth mana.
genal. secretarial and
co'h,mumcabve Skills, full
or part tIme, please call
n3-a779.

WHY NOT use thiS space
for a personal greeting
Happy Holiday, Birthday,
Anniversary, or just say
HI to someone. Prepay-
ment IS required. Stop by
The Grosse Pointe News,
96 Kercheval (on The
HilQ to place your ad ter
dayl Tuesday, noon
deadline

LICENSED Hairdresser!
ManiCUrist will come Into
your home by appoint-
ment. Call Sandra Kay,
489-1039.

ONE way airline ticket from
Orlando to Detroit, May
24, 1992 Call 882-9734.

WINSTED'S custom fram.
109 Framing, mattmg and
quality work. Reasonable
rates. Margaret, 331-
2378.

100 PERSONALS

L.K.B. ONISEX HAIRCARE
Catering to Ihose incajlacitated

or housebound
Preasion an, roIletsets, permanenls

Reconvnendaboos on requell
LJcensed &- fxpenenc«/.

882-1644

LADIES
DIAMOND RING
1 Major Round Bnlhant

2 16 carats Totalweight
over 4 carats BestOffer!

Reply to.
Box B-223

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms, Ml
48236

TOO BUSY?
I CAN

DO YOUR'LAONDYl.Y-
OR DRY Cl.EANING

A.A.A.
LAUNDROMAT

& DRY CLEANING
SPECIAL THRU

MAY 20TH
ANY SIZE COMFORTER
LAUNDERED FOR $10

FREE PICKUP
& DELIVERY

CALL TODAY!
884-9690

GYPSY'S Vintage BJZa!Te
wdl close Apnl 30th Con-
signment inquiries must
be accompanied by copy
of consignment receipt.
Please reply Box No. 0-
16. Grosse pointe News
96 Kercheval Grosse
Pointe Fanns, MI. 48236

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential.

Anthony BUSiness SeMce
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse Pointe Farms
Near Cloverly

8eMng you since 1968
88.2-6860

Animal Sitting' House Sitting
'AIrport Shuttle' Personal Errands

BVAppointment OnIV
JackIe Huckins 527.2440

For Real Estate
Advertising

In Our
MAGAZINE
SECTION ...

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

Animal Sitting
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Call us today
and relax tomorrow!

885-5486

OR/fiN; lESSONS
TEENAGERS ADULTS
15-17YRS.18-?

2-4 Week 756.3400
Program

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

FRIDAY- NOON
DEADLlNEII

882-6900

AMER.EURO Massage
Therapy. Remember
those Special women with
canng touch therapy In
your home. BackINeck,
full- body & Reflexology
Mother's Day Speclal-
10llfo off regular rates.
GIFT CERTIFICATES.
Member AMrA (313)nS-
3409

KARAM • DALY AGENCY, INC.
.Insurance-

Employee BenefIts
Health Life Disability

In The Park: (313) 822.3100

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal Service

OUTDOOR c1eamng, odd
jobs, performed by re-
sponSible, experienced
college students Includes
Spnng c1eamng, gutters,
pamtmg, garages, etc.
Bryan, ~2929

LOOK!!!

•
..

.. -T



Apnl30, 1992 Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE WANING

306 SITUATION WANT£D
HOUSE SITTING

EFFICIENT. Dependable,
expenenced, nonsmoking
housekeepers Interested
In making your house
shine. References
prOVided Call after 3 00
pm Cindy- n1-7358,
Elaine 839-8476

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time lor housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for you I

307 SITUATION WANT£D
NURSES AIDES

THE HOUSE-KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness.

Gift CertIficates Available
10% Off With This Ad

Rrst lime Callers Only!

582-4445

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

OFFICE cleanlng- A-1
professional Very thor-
ough, reliable, honest,
reasonable Excellent ref-
erences. n1-D719

EXPERIENCED deep clean-
Ing. Dependable, thor-
ough. Windows, appli-
ances, woodwork, etc
Available FRIDAYS Ref-
erences n2-5185

GROSSE POinte area
teacher looking for long
term living arrangement
to manage home 10 0wn-
ers absence References.
Emilie after 4, 885-8657.

EXPERIENCED English
speaking European Lady
seeking Irve- In positIOn to
take care of elderly. Med-
ICal backgroond. Excel-
lent relerences Call any-
time, 884-0721

CERTIFIED Aids to care for
your lOVed ones. 24 hour
coverage available Leave
name and number at
313-622-9461

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

CREATIVE CARE, INC.
A horn&- start concept In

Daycare. When yotJ can't
be there yourself.. Grve
your child the best begin-
ning you can For more
inlormatlon, please call
371-9871.

24 hour care available LI-
censed Mom Meals In-
cluded St Clair Shores
776-3283

POPPINS' Agency for Nan-
nies Quality, affordable
FulV part time, summer,
temporary, occasional
884-9118.

DAY Care In a warm, Chn5-
lIan home Licensed
C P.R tramed Refer-
ences available 886-
7378

A LICENSED Mom has
openings for school aged
children for the Summer
Meals and snacks In-
cluded n5-5851

LICENSED Day Care In my
St Clwr Shores home
CPR trained, nutritiOUS
meals Excellent refer-
ences 771-9305.

A Better ChOIce licensed
Daycare In Christian
home. Meals! snacks
Will accept Infant Afford-
ablel 12 Mllel Harper
n2-9608

0ll'0
ThIIl,I •• '. B.lle Cluilial

Reoldenlal a comm.c:laI
Lx: llllond9d

20 YI' E>cpeItence
R&aIc>nctlI& Roles • o..dtv WoI\(

$/0 OfF N6w Q.sIomm CWy
979.6403

EXPERIENCED, through
cleaning. References
avwlable. 296-2049

NO Slacking off Spnng
Cleamng Appliances and
Windows cleaned. Good
references Reasonable
rates. 7Tl-7092

REASONABLE rates, refer-
ences Hard working and
dependable. FleXible!
573-4647, leave message

METRO MAIDS
$45. SPRING SPECIAL!

Our screened and trained
personnel Will prOVIde a
cUiiiplete, thorough clean-
Ing and all needed eqUiP-
ment Bonded and in-
sured

886-4204
RESIDENTIAL house clean-

109, profiCient, experi-
enced, references 831-
1439.

POUSH Lady- honest, relia-
ble, thorough Office or
home Excellent refer-
ences. Free estimates
FrancIS 87~187

HOUSECLEANING,de-
pendable, reasonable, ef-
ficient, references I Also
available Fndays Pau-
line, 978-7465

300 SI~UATION WANTED
BABYSITTERS

301 SITUATION WANTED
Cl£RICAl

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CA~E

303 SITUATION WANT£o
DAY CARE

LOVING Mother. Experi-
enced Daycare Teacher
wants to care for your
children. Rlvardl Mack
area non- smoker, refer-
ences. 882-4480 .

BABYSITTING- Licensed,
In Harper Woods home
between 1-94 and Mack
loVIng, positive, creatIVe
environment Experi-
enced Reliable Refer-
ences 881-1817

OPENINGS for daycare
Please call experienced
Harper Woods mother.
Non smoker, references
CPR certified 884-9502.

ENTHUSIASTIC, lovmg
mother will care lor your
Toddler while you're at
work In Grosse POinte,
expenenced, references
824-1648

SUMMER child care In your
home Teacher With Mas-
ter degree In early child-
hood. PrOVIdes qUairty,
fun lOVing care for your
child References 885-
8030

LOVING. mature, expen-
enced lady Wishes to ba-
bYSit, full time. Excellent
references. 886-6152.

SPRING SPECIAL
100/0 Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-7718

QUALITY CLEANING
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS

NO NONSENSE CLEAN-
ING SERVICE. Rehable,
reasonable 15% off first
cleaning Free estJmates

n4-0518

A T YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerical Residential

FUlly tramed
Insured- Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776.2641.
EXPECT THE BEST

ST. CLAIR SHORES KNOWN AND FAMOUS
woman expenenced for Old fashioned European
Home Health Care assis- house cleaning. Several
tance and household years experience In

chores Reasonable Grosse POinte area Ex-
rates m-7637 cel/ent references De-

HOME Care for Hair. lime pendable and affordable.
lor that new look I Don't Insured and Bonded Call
let being stuck in the anytime
house keep you from 884-0721.
having that new hair LET Me clean your house!
style, cut, perm or color. Experienced 790-3104.

CHEERFUL S walt no longer. Call ---------
enlor, Non Home Care For hair 792- HOUSEKEEPING

drinker & smoker, Wish to 1734 SERVICE
aid in home care, no 11ft-
mg. InterView! write ENTERPRISING High • Insured and Bonded
23540 Denton 0-167, School Senior, college • Supplies PrOVided
Clinton Township, MI bound, lookmg for sum- • Guaranteed Satisfaction
48043. mer Job. Available to n2.5360

COMPETENT work after 12 p.rn Tom, EXPERIENCED, reliable
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE 885-6604 housekeeper 296-7381

TLC: elderly, children. LOVING care for the Sick or DEPENDABLE honest
Hourly, overnight rates elderly In their home woman, highest Grosse
available Experienced in POinte references 841- Pointe references After 1
the Grosse Pointe area 5851. on Mondays- 4 hours
PrevlousJy Hammond EDUCATEDI mature secre- Saturdays- all day 882-
Agency, 30 years. LI- tary- housekeeper- cook _7_8_2o _
censed and bonded. with excellent references HOME and Office Cleaning
Sally,772-Q035. and expenence Call 397- Dependable. experl-

PROFESSIONAL care- 8634 enced. Reputable 294-
home nursing. Mature SPRING into summer WIth 2581
and dependable Excel- flowers Let PLANTER'S -LA-D-Y-d-e-S-Ire-s--cl-e-an-I-ng-,
lent relerences. Any TOUCH purchase andlor Grosse POinte area, own
hours. 882-7148 plant them for you transportation, refer-

EXPERIENCED care of etd- Weeding and mamte- ences Very dependable!
erly, hght housekeeping. nance available 885- 371-2696,371-0825
Grosse Pomte! St Clair 0904, Susan EXPERIENCED local lady
Shores n2-7994. RETIRED Gardener, over for house cleaning pasl_

QUALITY, affordable care 40 years expenence with tlon Grosse POinte refer-
hiS own tools and helper ences 884-4244

Companions, housekee- would like part time gar-
pers, Aides FulV part denlng- tnm shrubs and
time. POPPInS' Agency clean up flower bed
884-9118 Also, spnnkle tum on and

SPECIAL Care provided In repair References 886-
home for elderly and con- 2511.
valescent Good refer- REUABLE woman Will do
ences. 293-6115. errands, cooking, clean-

LPN. Home care! pnvate Ing 884-1406.
duty nurse. Full time! part COMPANJON II I
time. ALL SHIFTSl Total WI trave

light housekeeping, ex-
pallent care. 268-1674 perlenced, references

COMPANIONI aide to the _839-8353 . _
elderly. Will work any
hoursl Good Grosse
POinte references. 939-
8729

MALE nurse IS available for
duty In pnvate residence
Excellent references 882-
5671

NURSES ~DE- excellent
references. Cook, lite du-
ties, days, nights, hOUrly
or hve-In. 881-ti715

EFAu PDlr-
Live-In Chlldcare

It Will mean the world to
your child In lUst about a
month, you can welcome
one of oor carefully se-
lected, English-speaking
au pairs to proVIde child-
care & cultural exchange
for your family Cost aver-
ages $170Jweek Legal,
non-profit organization. 1-
800-333-6056

The Nanny Network, lne.
Quality professIOnal child

care In your home Call
us NOW for informatIOn

650-0670
LICENSED mom has open-

Ings CPR! BCLS certI-
fied NutritIOUS meals In-
cluded Infants accepted
Excellent references 885-
2432

LICENSED child care Ex-
penenced Non- smoker
Meals Included, CPR,
structured actMtI9S 1-941
9 Mile May openings,
n1-D536

204 HElP WANTED
DDMESTIC

206 HELP WANTfo
PART.TIME

203 HHP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

207 HELP WANTED S,UES

300 SITUATION WANTED
BA BYSITTERS

DENTAL assistant needed
for modern busy eastSide
dental practice With
pleasant atmosphere
Experience, people skills
and Willingness to learn
are necessary lor this p0-
Sition. Call n1-D124

DENTAL Hyglenlst- St Clair
Shores area n5-3960

PART TIME
Grosse POinte firm needs

energetic person with a
positive mental attitude to
assist With telephone
prospecting Appointment
seIling only- no sales

Qualifications:
Excellent speaking
and writing skills.

Charismatic personality
sense of humor

Ability to effectively
relate to business

and professional people
Non-smoking prnfl><3slonal

office If you meet ALL of
the above qualIfications,
call 884-0304

UPGRADE YOUR CAREER
Well established firm has

openings for expenenced
agents. Potential Income
In excess of $50,000.
SECOND G P. OFFICE

OPENING SOON
For confidential intervtew,

contact Rick landuyt or
Marcia Brehnskl

881-7100

SPEND AN
EVENING

IN THE BEST OF
COMPANY

Explore Ihe opportunities of-
fered by being a part of
Coldwell Banker
Schwertzer Real Estate, a
member of the nation's
premiere real estate com-
pany
FREE REAL ESTATE

SALES
CAREER SEMINAR

Thursday
April 30th, 7:30p.m.

Grosse Pointe
Neighborhood Club

17150 Waterloo
Grosse Pointe

Fore Infonnatlon, call
886-4200

Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer Reat Estate

INFANT care In my li-
censed home. 8 112 and
Mack 778-0997.

OPENING lor 1 child In li-
censed home. Excellent
references 882-2345,
Holly

BABYSITTER available for
Summer From 7 to 5:30
Grosse POlOte references
available 791-9290

PRESCHOOL Playgroup-
MUSIC, art, FUNI Full-time
only II Ages 2-5 881-
7522

NANNY for Summer St
Mary's College Senior
seeks Grosse Pointe fam-
Ily References Call Jen-
nifer Donahoe, 219-284-
5760 or wnte to 859
LeMans, St Mary's C0l-
lege, Notre Dame, Indi-
ana 46556

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITT£R

202 HHP WANTfD CLERICAL

.. 203 HHP WANTED
DENTAL MEDICAL

BABYSmER needed for
10 year old boy, In your
home, 6 weeks thiS sum-
mer. MackJ Cadieux area
22W137 Days, 884-2495
evenings.

MATURE person needed to
sit our child 2 days a
week In our home Send
resume. POBox 36264,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Ml
48236-9998

COLLEGEI responSible
woman to care for 2
small good natured chIld-
ren occasional days and
evenings. References
822-{)546

MATURE Lady to proVide
qual Ity child care for boys
ages 1 & 7 every Tues-
day 230 to 7.00, &
Wednesday 800 to 5 00
884-0961.

RELIABLE College Student
needed to care for 3 year
old boy and 8 year old
girl and their large dog
on Mondays starting May
11th Prefer someone
who enJoys swimming,
outdoor activrties and has
transportation to my
Grosse POinte Farms
home near Farms Pier,
343-0781.

202 HElP WANTfD Cl£RICAl

UVE. In wanted for elderly
woman Room & board
With small sal8Jy 824-
3740 after 5.30

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time! part-
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 65Q.0070

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years rellable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies. Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
AIdes. Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

MATURE Woman needed EXPERIENCED In- Home
EASTSIDE Insurance In the month 01 June to Medical TranscriptiOnist

agency needs experl- take care of bed ridden seeking Eastside oppor-
enced receptlOnlsV typlSV woman for 10 days In tunlties Free Pick-up and
computer operator. Sal- Grosse POinte Shores delivery References
ary and benefits com- home Non- smoker available. Reasonable
mensurate With abilities Must have excellent refer- rates Call Michelle at
Phone 882-2750. ences.790-1953. 773-1362.

SECRETARY. CIVIC organl- HOUSEKEEPER, kind, de- WANTED: Work from
zalion deSires experl- pendable & fleXible Ref- home. Typing, filing, sort.
enced secret8Jy- typiSt for erences.885-81n. lng, phone, sales, etc.
small downtown office Ex- Kelley Girl Call Jan,
Should have excellent LADY to care for semi- 881-2619.
typing skills, pleasant handicapped Man 4 ---------
telephone personality and hours daily. Noon to 4
knowledge of office pro- _p_m_5_2_6-_9_58_2_3_7_1_-355_9_.
cedures Interesting and
vaned work Indicate sal-
8Jy range Send resume
to' Box Ca73, Grosse
Pointe News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
48236.

SECRETARY
Medical case manager

seeks a bnght, asserttve
SECRETARY. Must be
proficient in WordPerfect
5.1 Knowledge of medI-
cal terminology a plus
Compensation -commen-
surate WIth ability. Rex
time. Please call 776-
1414 or send resume to
CRCI, Shores Office
Plaza, 25801 Harper.
Surte 7, St elSlr Shores,
Mi. 48081

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for long and short term
assignments. Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretanes

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

INTELLIGENT articulate
person to work as cus-
tomer seMce representa-
tive in State Farm Insur-
ance office located in
Grosse Pointe Woods
Experienced preferred
but Will tram the right per-
sonJ Send resume to
State Farm Insurance,
11228 Whittier, Detroit
48224.,

BOOKKEEEPER. part or
full time, wanted for small
business on Mack Ave
light bookkeeping duties
Will train. Please call 779-
2060

BOOKEEPER- Secretary,
well established firm has
immediate opening for a
full charge bookkeeper
along with lite secretarial
duties. Must be dependa-
ble and accurate Call Fn-
day, 1 to 5 p.m 294-7890

DENTURE Processing and
Finishing techniCian
needed Expenence a
must. Full time, benefits
Call n1-ti900 and ask for
Sal.

DENTAL Hygiemst needed
for busy Grosse Pomte
office Pleasant work en-
wonment, part time, no
Saturdays. 882-1490,
343-0380.

LPNI RN to care for male
patient Hosprtal expen-
ence. References Box 0-
29, Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe, 48236

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

200 HElP WANHD GENERAl

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
lieeklng personable
phone closers-to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 9 30 P m
Great In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bon us and
In~entlves Management
opportUnity available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

COLLEGE student wanted
lor counselor position at
Bloomfield Hills Special
Education Summer Day
Camp. Must prOVide
transportation for 3
Grosse POinte children
Mrs Ryan, 884-5544

TRAVEL agency, east Side
wlll train outside sales
agent Own hours 445-
0404, Donald

EXPERIENCED Bnck paver
Installer and Landscaper.
Dnvers license required.
824-4447.

SECRETARIAU Word Pro-
cessing position for or-
ganized, dependable,
team player with good
phone skills, WordPerfect
& Lotus 123 experience
helpful. Contact Mrs.
Ramsey, 259-4800.

HAIRSTYLIST-immedi-
ately. Apply Hair! Sun!
Nalls Unlimited, 19609
Mack.

MANICURIST. Immediately
Apply Hairl Sun! Nalls
Unlimited, 19609 Mack.

AUTOMOTIVE
JIFFY LUBE

Looking for 011change tech-
niCIans Experience help-
ful but will train. Full time.

Call Mark for interview, 885-
67679105.

TIDE Water Grill of 'East-
land Mall is currently hir-
ing for lunch, host & wait
positions. Apply in per-
son, Monday- Friday, 2- 4
p.m

WANTED
HAIRSTYUST
MANICURIST
PEDICURIST

CALL 886-3990

WAITRESS needed-
lunches, Monday throogh
Fnday. Apply In person
after 2 pm. 15316 E. Jef-
ferson, Grosse Pomte
Park.

DELIVERYI warehouse!
cleaning person Compe-
!atlve wages! benefits
Send resume to: Grosse
Pointe News, Box 0-24,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Woods MI 48236.

APPUCATIONS accepted
for part time stock help
must be 18, flexible hours
for College students.
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack.

PART. time cashier, ma-
ture, experienced person
preferred. n2-2050, after
2 .:.

BARhtAID experrenced.
Apply in person. Trolley's
17315 Mack. 3 blocks
North of Cadieux. Apply
between 7 and 10 p.m.

BABYSITTER needed 3- 4
daysJ week for 1 infant in
your home. Grosse
POintel Harper Woods
area. Must be dependa-
ble References. 884-
3027

EXPERIENCED and enthu-
Siastic babysitter to care
for one Infant Part time,
non smoker, references
n1-5485.

BABYSITTER to care for 1
1/2 year old, 2 to 3 days
per week, 6'00 am to
11 00 am In my home.
Non-smoker References
required m-7069.

MATURE Loving non-
smoker to care for my 9
week old baby Your
Grosse Pointe area
home, Monday thru Fri-
day. Local references.
884-0205 after 6 p m

ONE FleXIble day per week,
2 30- 5:30 p m 5 year
old, 10 month old 882-
6292

200 HELP WANHD GENERAL

•• ••• TEMPORARY.
ASSIGNMENTS
NOW INJERVIEWJNG

FOR
• Secretaries
• Medical and legal

Transcriptions
• Bookkeepers
• Data Entry

Operators
• Typists
• SWitchboard!

Receptionists
• Word Processors

WanglWordstar
IBM 55201Sys. 36

SAMNA
Word Pertect 5.015.1

Display Wnte 3!4
Lotus 1, 2, 31Excel

Desktop Pub !Windows
Computer Graphics

Olflcewrlter
MaCintosh

Downtown & Eastern
Suburbs

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY SERVICE

:. 372.8440 .:

HAIR Stylist With Clientele GARDENER: One or two
for LUCido's Hwr Care In days per week, for 2 resl-
East DetrOIt. n3-8044, dences in Grosse POinte
286-5265, ask for Joe through Fall. Must be reli-

DRIVERS NEEDEDl able, self- starter & know
Good drlvmg record Will JOb. 822-4400, ask for

train Excellent money _V_a_n_. _
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave.

A GLAMOUR
CAREER

COSMOTOLIGISTS,
NAIL TECHS,

BEAUTY CONSULTANTS.
Start Immed as an instruc-

tor Paid training

746.3330
C & R landscaping- work-

ers and foreman needed,
experienced. Full time
and part time. Call 7- 10
am 885-7474

EXPERIENCED landscaper
needed Immediately
Wages negotiable, regis-
tration helpful 526-1572

OFFICE Manager, etc for
Animal Hospital. Duties
Include bookkeepmg,
medication purchase,
personnel management.
send resume to' Harper
Woods Veterin8Jy Hospi-
tal 20102 Harper Harper
Woods, MI 48225

FULL time dishwasher, day
Shift, Monday- Fnday. Full
time cooks, evenings
Apply: L Bow Room,
20000 Harper 884-7622

HAIRDRESSER for estab-
lished Salon, Grosse
POinte! Harper Woods
area Blue Cross Master
Medical avwlable Take
over clientele. Also
needed, Shampoo per-
son. 371-6645 or 465-
6646

PAINTER and painter's
helper wanted, 2 to 5
years expenence. Own
transportation Call Ken,
885-4223

DO YOU DREAM of owning
your own business? But
lack the capital to start
one? Call 537-0394 24
hours.

LELLIS Inn, 7618 Wood-
ward, DetrOit (4 blocks off
1-94) accepting applica-
tions for bus boys. Must
be clean cut. Apply in

,-~person (Ild phone' calls),
~ 'Tues&ctY'::>llfurstlay,~2- 4

pm
WAITRESS Wanted: Liquor

expenence. Appiy within:
POinte Barbeque, 17410
East Warren, Detroit.

AREA dry cleaners seeks
part- time morning
counter person Hours 9
a m.- 2 p m Call 886-
2965.

NEED money? No door to
door seIling Eam 10-
50%. Be your own boss.
JOin Avon For Informa-
tIon,294-8151.

NAIL Tech! Pedlcunst for a
unique new nail salon
Booth rental Must have
some clIentele Please
call n8-8870.

LOCKSMITHI counter
sales, some expenence
necessary 567-8366.

WANTED Bartenders, wait-
resses, entertamers.
Please apply In person,
Sport Rock Cafe, 17323
Harper

COLLEGE Students needed
to paint in Grosse POinte
thiS summer Experience
helplul, but a good atti-
tude more Important.
Leave message at, ro-
n93

GENERAL OFFICE

200 HElP WANT£D GENEI!AL

• Permanent part lime
~mornings or afternoons

9 to 1 or Ho 5

ARE YOU PI\lD?
MlI\T ARE

YOU WORTII?
Fast Growing Company

Full Tralmng

313.774.6333

A1TN:COUEGE
STUDENTS

Immediate Positions
Available

Up to S8 62 Per Hour
(JAU ROOSTERTi\n,

t::i\TERING t::LUB
822-1234

'Please mclude your name,
" billing address, blllmg

phone number and classl-
_ ficatlon desired
Refer to our classified mdex

for deadline, rates & bill-
109 Information

,
•
~ccountlng clerk POSition
• available at St Clair
: Shores based company
• Successfu I candidate
: must type 40 WPM, and
: have at least 2 years re-
,Iated expenence Send
: resume to, or complete
• an application at Health-
, mark Industries, 22522 E
: Nine Mile, St Clair
; Shores MI 48080

: RESTAURANT
Walt Staff, porter, and cook
: Apply In person Soup

Kitchen Saloon, Franklin
at Orleans, 4 blocks east
of Ren Cen, between 2 &
4.00 pm

THE DetrOit Yacht Club IS
. seekmg certified llle-
: guards for Spring & Sum-

mer employment Must
have life saving, CPR,

. and first aid certification
, Position available Immedl-
: ately Applications lor
: summer employment Will
. be taken Perfect for stu-
: dents Call Katy Sweeney
. at 824-1200, ext 35

$$ STUDENTS $$
: High School Seniors or
• Local College Students
Earn $8 0Cl-$1500 per hour
: ReqUired hours erther 1-
.93Opm or5t093O
: p.m (Monday through
: ThUrsday) and 1 to 7 p m
• or 5 to 7 p m. (Fnday)
: and 9 to 300 p.m on
: Saturday Full tralmng on
• order desk sales support
, for 20 year old estab-

lished auto aftermarket
. supplier of soug ht after

protective coatings, etc
. Great eastside opportunity
, to earn and learnl Leave

message for Mr Ross
886-1763

Are You Serious About
Selling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
, your SUCCESSI Expen-

enced agents, ask about
our 100% program In
Grosse POinte, call

:. George Smale at 886-
-: 4200.
• Coldwell Banker
. Schweitzer Real Estate

t.~ 19 offices

Expect the best
Attention college

students
~SPRING/SUMMER
, WORK
.vue to expanSion, we have
" Immediate opemngs, part

bme, full time over sum-
- mer We offer fleXible

""\ schedule, $8 50 to start
I, MSP scholarships Full

~ tramlng Interview now to
t secure summer Job Call

.,'. 825-6485
HAIRDRESSERS NEEDED

.~ary- commiSSion- vaca-

. bon pay- Blue Cross
. Please ask for Juergen-

1.. 882-ti24O
',. FAX

YOUR
CLASSJFIED ADSl

FAX 882.1585
LAWN cutting $5 per hour

& up. 885-7885

RESTAURANT
Two part time positions

Manager and Clerical
near Ren Cen 259-3273

:. between 10 & 2

-WAITRESSES wanted Ap-
-I, ply at Cadieux Cafe,

4300 Cadieux after 4

CASHIER needed, part-
'. time Great for college

": students Apply In per-
, son: Mack! Morass

, Amoco, 19tOO Mack Ave

"POGSITTER Wantedl 2
. Jack Russel Terner pup-

pies Your house, se-
• • curely lenced yard Mem-
. onal weekend, others

294-4143

~ •,- • • = r .,- • ~-.- ---_ __ _---_ -.. _--------------_ _.---_._----------------------------------------.
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • r.ON<:;11I TATlnr.J
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Antiques

References

409 MISCEllANEOUS
A~TIClES

405 ESlAn SALES

OIL paintings, recreatlOris
of the "Masters" also
onginals, JIZes 1Ox12 to
6Ox72. Museum quality
frames French Impres-
Sions, RenOir, Monet,
Degas and more. Gor-
geous and affordable
17110 Kercheval, 884-
7857.

PROFESSIONAL POrtable
OJ eqUipment InclUdes
turn tables, CD player,
tape player, speakers,
amplifier, mixer & equal.
Izer Can be heard. Of)e
year old 372-2055.

WHEEL Chair in good con.
dltlon, $125 88H)980.

MUST sell, Taro 620 snow-
blower, Whirlpool large
capacrty dehumidifier WIth
auto shut off, $100 each.
885-3967

CRIB highchair, walker,
changmg table and elec-
tronic rocking horse. n3-
5834 days

BEAUTIFUL, solid oak en.
tertalnment center. Many
quality features. Excellent
condition $400. 293.
0720

ENGAGEMENT ring- 1/4
carat marquIs. 6 leaflets
on Side. $900. 433-6118.

GOLF clubs. matched set
and leather oog 791-
6822

BEAUTIFUL wall mirror,
33" x 80", excellent c0n-
dition Antique dining
room set, table, 4 chBJrs
& cabinet. Best offers.
824-8652.

RCA TV 11" X 7", VCR &
oak cabinet for van.
Snapper lawnmower, 2
cycle, 4 h p. Couch. Hita-
chi Cordless Drill- 2 bat-
terys, charger & dnll All
excellent condition. Offer.
n1-2442

WHITE wicker chwrs, like
new. Norelco Food Pro-
cessor.885-8898.

CD'S, $8.00. Cassettes! VI-
deos available 50% be-
low cost 825.f3576 leave
message

EVINRUDE 4 horsepower
outboard. Wagner COrrt-
merclal pamt sprayer
Paint tank and gun Cae-
finf 2 ton hOISt Dewalt
radial arm saw. Honda 11

; 110rsepower ..waler blasler
'>Mllier gaSOline portable

welder 886-1364. 465-
3035.

HENDREOON sofa, 104"
long. Two overstuff9d
chairs 1 lamp table. 2
glass coffee tables, 2
lamps. Excellent condI-
tion, $2,000 939-1053.

ROCKING chair, baby
clothes! toys, records,
bean bag chwr, car ~'
high chair, costume lew-
elry, delicious cookies
881-0430.

GUCCI luggage, 24" & 27"
surtcases, brown wrth red
& green slnpe, brand
new $500.886-2514.

406 FIREWOOD

40S ESTATE SALES

407 flEA MARKETS

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES

408 HOUSEHOLD SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

MANY QUALITY
small treasures from Estate

of Collector & Flower Ar-
ranger. Also included.
Many kitchen Items and
some antique furniture.
Lakeshore Village. 22989
Gary Lane, St Clair
Shores (near Grosse
POinte Woods City Park)
Saturday 9 a.m. 12 p m.

CONN organ Sercenda,
model 631, $800. Harrt-
mond organ console
model 101, needs ser-
Vice, best offer 821-3517

HAZEL Park School D,stnct
15th annual friendly Flea
Market & Craft Show
Saturday May 2nd, 9
a.m.- 5 p m at Hazel
Park High School, 23400
Hughes (north 01 9 Mile
between Dequlndre &
John R) Free admiSSIOn
544-5351

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
1417 BALFOUR

GROSSE POINTE PARK
SAnJRDAY. MAY 2ND

9:00.4:00
WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE FEATURING: Unusual
round oak table WIth 3 leaves and 6 chairs' oak buffet,
wonderful pnmltlve walnut china cabinet, loads of good
Jewelry: walnut armOire, 3 color tv's, 1930's walnut
dining room set, pressed back chairs; lots of kitchen
Items, maple krtchen set, mahogany drum table; walnut
spinet desk, tasteful brocade sofa, many unusual
upholstered Items, lamps, Chnstmas, loads of yard &
hand tools, 3 old wooden kitchen tables, upnght freezer, •
small refrigerator; storage and file cabinets, large wooden
desk; exercise bike; foldmg chairs, Bissen sh3mpooer
very nice maple double bedroom set and much more
Hope to see you at thiS Interesting sale

Numbers 7'30 A M. Saturday

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of sIZe or condition

932-3999

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

LANDSCAPING Rocks-
Grey Very reasonable
885-2927

REASONABLE 3 piece
contemporary bedroom
set, entertamment center.
pecan finish. Whirlpool
dishwasher WIth butcher
block top Maple dresser,
barbeque griU 884-1000

HOSPITAL bed, sem, elec-
triC, ralls, complete, ex-
cellent condition 884-
4155.

KIDS wood play gym W1th
tent, shde $200 881-
9070.

SOFA bed. Black and white
Houndstooth check, 66"
Good condrtlon, $50 469-
4373

FORMAt> drnmg room' etHna
I \cabinelti~lflEIcan::;OtB1lsh,

$200. 792-8746,

KIRBY vacuum, 1984
model, many attach-
ments, good condition,
$200. 331-8646.

PRIME condition, Enghsh
Bone china. Blue Sym-
phony, 12 piece place
setting and serving
pieces $2,500.881-1318

AS low as $72.10 qUalterly
for no- fault insurance on
pickups and vans owned
by service contractors
Also automobiles, homes,
contents and health in-
suranca at very low rates!
Al Thoms Agency, 790-
6600

404 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES

405 ESTA TE SAlES

WANTED
Herman Miller and

KtlolJ Furniture
1930's - 1970's

Italian Murano Glass
313-398-064&

661-4236
Ask'or Les

BASEMENT sale. Saturday
& Sunday, 9-5. n1 Bar-
nngton, Grosse POinte
Park Miscellaneous
Items.

GARAGE sale- 20017
KlJ1gsvllle, Fnday, Satur.
day, Sunday, 9- 4 Chd-
drens clothes, toys, pic-
tures, miscellaneous

BASEMENT Sale, 21830
Ridgeway, St Clair
Shores Saturday and
Sunday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m
Enter back door please

MOVING Sale, Fnday, Sat-
urday, Sunday 9 to 4
Clothing, cradle, stove,
table, chwrs, lewelry, etc
12197 Dutchess

RUMMAGE Sale- St James
Church, 170 McMillan,
Grosse Pomte Fanms,
May 1, 10 a.m to 4 p.m.

Garage & Basement Sale
BY MARY LOU

1019 Hollywood
Grosse PoInte Woods
May 1 and 2, 10:00 to

4:00
AntiqUes. collectibles. qual-

Ity furniture, china, glass.
framed art, decorator
Items. Four families seil-
Ing gathered coIJectlOlls
No numbers, no pre
sales

LEO'S STILL- Buying en-
tire estatElS Also bUying
tools, coins and collecti-
bles. 885-9380.

ALEXANDER ANNUAL
STREET SALE

11 Mile! Jefferson
St. aalr Shores

May 2,9- 5
May 3. 12- 4.

LOCAL celebrity's yard
salel May 1 and 2. 98
Miller, S of Cass, be-
tween Gratiot and Groes-
beck In Mt aemens.
Open 10 am.

YARD Sale- Saturday, 10 to
3 5648 Lannoo, near St
John Hosprtal. Tons of
toys, household items,
clothes Coffee table and
end table. $40 each. An-
tique type rocking horse,
$75.

BARGAINS Galore I Enarml-
ing kiln, loveseat, mise
285 McKinley, Fnday 9 to
4.

FABRICS & RUGS SALE
Textured wallpaper, home

or office.
Saturday 9.30- 2 p.m.

1n32 Mack
n5-4525

TWO family garage sale,
Saturday, 9- 4. Every-
thing from double stroller
to Grandma's rocking
chair. 1242 Hampton No
eaIty birds.

ESTATE sale. AntiquElS.
Settee, ottoman, plant
stands, Persian rugs, Vin-
tage clothing, octagon
glassware, framed botani-
cals, and more! Friday &
Saturday, 9-4. 22033 Al-
ger, St. Clair Shores.

ESTATE SaJe- LMng room,
kitchen, misc. Cash only!
30631 Washington Blvd.
Warren. South of old 13
Mile Rd. East of Van
Dyke. 9 to 5 p.m. Thurs-
day thru Sarurday Eve-
nings n5-3461.

~
CROtf1bOW 8stote goQes

I:STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS
Complete Service

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885-0826

404 GARAGE,' YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

405 ESTATE SALES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES
-JOHN KING
961.0622

MIchigan's largest
BookStore

• ClIp and Save this ad •

Excellent
References

11 t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z LaJGROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES

Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most
expenenced moving and estate sale company In the
Grosse Pointe area .
For the past 13 years we have proVIded first quality
saMce to rNeT 700 satisfied chents.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE - 885.1410
FOR l:PCOMING SALE JNFORMATIO'l

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE
St John Hosprtal and Medi-

cal Center- east parking
deck. Mack at Morass
Sunday, May 3rd, 10 to 5
p.m FREE PARKING!

Basement Sale-
11760 Roastter,

off Morang
Saturday. May 2. 8:30- 5

Sunday, May 3,10- 3.

MOVING sale. Fnday, Sat-
urday & Sunday, 1~5
Furniture, tools, miscella-
neous. 21624 Canter-
brook Ct., off Yorktown
between Mack and
Malter.

GARAGE + MOVING + ESTATE

lRESALE SERVICES, INe J
"TM Sale Speci4Jis'-
822~5941

ConsultatiOns, Appratsals, Complete Sales Servtce,
Maxunize Your Profit From Any SIZeSale

404 GARAGE I YARD
BASEMENT SALES

RUMMAGE SAl.f
MAY 7 1000 TO 3.00 PM
MAY 8 10.00 TO 1:00 PM
$1.00 A BAG ON ffilDAY

ZION U.M CHURCH
17500 Chandler Pari<Drive

Detroit

FRIENDS OF THE
ALGER

ANNUAL
GARAGE SALE

Saturday 9-4
Sunday 11-5

16451 E. Warren
at E. Outer Dr.
343.9087

We ere stili accepting donatIOns

MOVING Sale, Saturday,
May 2nd, 1992. Fumrture,
tools, wood & aluminum
extension ladders &
much morel 1907 Hun-
tington, Grosse POinte
Woods

THREE family garage sale-
Sarurday, May 2, 9- 4
p.m. Boys and plus SIZe
women's clothes, house-
hold Items, furniture
4337 Grayton

GARAGE sale HIS & hers
ten speed bikes, excel-
lent condition, kids bikes,
clothes & toys. Much
morel Saturday, 8-2
20740 Malter.

ESTATE SALE BY LEO
Unbelievable! Whole h0use-

hold- Furniture- 1920's.
Hundreds of hard covered
cookbooks. Also, craft
books, tons of magazines,
jElW9lry, krtchan Items, c0l-
lectable china. Much,
much morel May 1, 2, 3,
9 am.- 5:00 p.m. Fnday,
Sarurday, SUnday. 14822
Novara, Detroit. Between
Hayes and Gratiot- 4
blocks north of 7 mile.

GARAGE sale, furniture,
appliances, antiques, 600
N Rosedale, off Morning-
SKle. Thursday, Friday,
10 to 4.

I-
I

•II

402 AUCTIONS

403 BICYCLES

402 AUCTIONS .

404 GARAGE / YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

Preview begins
VVednesday,Aprll~h

ANTIQUE ESTATE
AUCTION

SAT., MAY 2, 1992
11:00 A.M.

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES, INC.
5138 W. Michigan Ave.
YPSILANTI, MI 48197
PHONE (313)434-2660

OPEN
MondayaSaturdaY,9-5

SUnday,11-5

GARAGE sale- bUSiness hq- GARAGE sale- May 1st and
uldation Antrques, giftS, 2nd, 8'30 a m. to 4.00
miscellaneous Items. Sat- pm Hat collection, (SO-),
urday, May 2nd, 1()' 5, antique thru contempo-
4800 Audubon. rary! Estate pieces: hn-

ens, dOIlies, buttons,
PARTIAL LISTING: ABSOLUTE ESTATES pre- hand blown glass and col-

FURNITURE' Victorian waJ- sents. Hummels. CurIO lectables. Fumiture, in-
nut bedroom set, Ameri- cabinet, 011 pamtmgs, cludlng Single brass bed,

Lamoges, china, Tappan clothes, sports cards/pro-can mahogany sideboard, t d h I
S ove, an muc more grams, records, toolHepplewhile mahogany F d M 1 t 9-3 Sat

nay, ay s, - boxes and householdchest, pr oak bookcases d M 2 d 1t\ .,

h ded I d ur ay ay n, v-.;> goods Something forWit lea g ass oors, 28803 St I W 2
ee e, arren- everyonel Many Mother'smahogany dining set, wal- blocks east 01 Schoen- block

nut VlCtonan door cabl- herr, south of 12 Mrle Day treasures I One
net, brass double bed, ---______ east of Cadieux, between
walnut dining room set, RUMMAGE Sale Chnst the Chandler Park Dr and I-
Windsor chair, W1re fer. King Lutheran Church 94, 6114 Oldtown
nery, oak stacking card 20338 Mack, Thursday, MOVING sale Mlscella-
file, mahogany dressing May 7, Noon- 7 p.m FrI- neous pieces of antique
table, and much more day May 8,9- 12 noon. furniture. Mahogany Dun-

ART WORK 2Q" x 30" 011 FREE BUilding matenals can Phyle dining room
by Daniel Sherrin (1895- exchange and auto bat- set, excellent conditIOn
1915), 24" x 36" Seas- tery collection, Saturday Please stop by Saturday
cape by Paul Bernard May 2 from 9 to 12, SaJ. & Sunday, 9-3 4690 Au-
Morchaln (French Ca ter Park, Harper- 3 blocks dubon.
1900), Botanical pnnts, North of Morass. Harper -H-U-G-E-G-ar-a-ge--8aI-'-e--L-ow-
other pamtlngs, slJlI hfes, Woods. For info 882- pnces, everything must
landscapes" pnnts and 6439. gol Pipe rack, gun rack,mtse

CLOCKS Antique Scottish GARAGE Sale' Saturday, 2 old trunks, lamps, king
mahogany grandfather, 1 May 2,9- 2 2065 Brys. headboard, lots of mise,

G Bee --------- books and paper backs,
& 2 wt ustav ker MULTI- farnlly, 9- 5, Thurs- Mother of the bride
regulators, walnut shelf day, Fnday, Saturday, dresses, 12 and 16, la-
clocks, seth Thomas & 19000 block Rosedale (I. dies clothes size 16,
Sons figural manUe clock, 94/9 Mile) mens 42- 44 Rain or
etc

ACCESSORIES' 18th C. GARAGE sale, 4 family. Shine! Thursady 30th,
Furniture & household Friday 1, Saturday 2, 8 till

Delft charger, Stafford- Items, Infant! kids clothes! 6 19719 Lochmoor at
shire figures, MBjoilCa, pro accessonesl toys. 10885 Balfour, south of 8 Mile
of overlay lustres, 18th C ff
brass candlestICk, Staf- Peerless, Detroit (0 Mo- west of 1-94 Harper
fordshlre wash set, 1969 ross! 1-94). Fnday, Satur- Woods.
Wedgewood Christmas day, 1()' 4 -H-U-G-E-y-ar-d--sa-'e-'-2QOOO--
plate. Royal Doulton JUgs, GARAGE Sale- Household Edmunton, St Clair
blue & white Chinese Items, tools. girls bIke, Shores, Fnday, May 1,
vase, other porcelwn and miscellaneous. 21444 1(). 4. Saturday, May 2,
pottery, African Tnbal art, Brlerstone, Harper 1()' 4 Harper/8 1/2 Mile
Murano clown figures, Woods Saturday, Mayor 9 Mile between 1-94
brass bound lap desk, 2nd, 9a.m. to noon. and Harper.

sterling jewelry, over 15 IF you go to one Garage RESALE SERVICES, INC.
Onental rugs, and much Sale this weekend make let the resale specialists
morel It thIS one on Fnday, May organize, pnce or COrrt-

1st, from 8- 1 and Satur- pletely service your ga-
day May 2nd, from 9- 4. rage, movmg or estate
We W111be offenng a W1de sale. References 822-
variety of lIems includmg 5941.
3 ,Zenith color ~nsole -206-9O--W-ood--m-o-nt---H-arpe--r
TV s. Magnavox 25 coI~~ Woods. Baby c10thElS Fn-
table model, G.E. 19 day 9- 2 Saturday 9- 5color TV, black & white ' _
TV's, VCR, receIVer, 7' FIRST Lutheran Church
pool table, fumlture, trurrt- Rummage Sale. Saturday
pet & other musical rn- May 2nd, 1()' 4 4719
struments, SchW1nn 27" Cadieux between Warren
mens 10 speed, rear seat and Mack Lots of bar-
for 1990 Jeep Wrangler, gams Congregational
glassware answering matching funds up to
machine! phone Some- $450 are being apphed
thIng for everyone! for through Metro East

RAIN OR SHINE Branch Lutheran Brother-
AbsOlutely No Pre-5ales I hOod, Branch 8042

11983 ROSSITER QUAUTY clothing, children
Between Kelly & and adults Household

Beaconsfield Morass & Items, toys, books and
Morang. much morel! All priced to

SATURDAY, May 2nd, 9-4 sell1 1906 Norwood off
1919 Huntington, Grosse Mack ThUrsday, Fnday
Pointe Woods. 30 years Saturday. 9 a.m. Grosse
of treasurElS. POinte Woods

RD Coyote mountain bikes
available, directly from
the sales rep. 884-0646
Wholesale pnclng

SCHWINN 10 speed Girts
(ages 7 to 10). 15" frame.
Pink. Uke new. $85. 881-
0052.

MENS SchWInn Continental
10 speed, $100. Womens
10 speed. Both excellent
condition. 881-0020.

BIG kids sale' 25917 Cul-
ver, May 1. 1~ 4. Be-
tween 10 Mile and Fra-
zho by 1-94

CHILDREN'S clothing, baby
rtems, household lIems,
lawn mowers Fnday &
Saturday, 9- 5. S of 9, E
of Gratiot, 22474 Melrose
Ct.

ANNUAL SPRING
RUMMAGE SALE

FAITH COMMUNITY
CHURCH

20500 Morass
Near 1.94

Saturday, May 2
9 a.m, to 3 p.m.

1117 Three Mile, Garage
SaJe,Sarurday,May2,9-
2 p.m. Lots of everything

AUCTION

Call for future cOllSlgnment mformatlon

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

401 APPLIANCES

402 AUCTIONS

Antique and collectible furniture, glassware, pottery,
prinutive, dolls, advertising, COIns, baseball

Plus many more items.
Saturday, May 2, 1992

St. Sharbel's Church Hall
6:30 p.m., Preview 15:30 p.m.
31601 Schoenherr. Warren

Between 13 Mile & Masonic (13 1/2)

RSM AUCTIONS - 886-0686

ALL CLASSIRED
REAL ESTATE ADS

MUST BE IN
BEFORE NOON

FRIDAYIIIII

WILDFLOWER
ANTIQUES & GIFTS

New shipment of blanket
chests, plant stands, 19th
c Enghsh brass candles-
ticks, Appalachian folk
art Furniture, baskets &
bird houses. We have
unique accessories to
bnghtan your home or
cottage for Spring and
Summer Open Tuesday-
Saturday, 11-5. 18226
Mack Ave, at Fisher Rd.
884-8330

SOLID brass alter candles-
tiCks (2) Can be combine
to one 5'. $200 ~
8407.

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661.
5520

AGE-OLD UTICA
ANTIQUES MARKET

May 9-10 Saturday, 7.f3,
Sunday, 8-4 Hundreds of
Dealers In QUality An-
tiques K of C Camp-
grounds on 21 MIle, 1
mile east of Van Dyke.
$400

(517)456-6153

NO CLASSIRED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS I

Don't Forget -
Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

..•

WASHER! dryer $100. Re-
fngerator $75. Stove $25
Power mower $30 372-
6672

WANTED: Gas dryer & 30"
gas range, double 0 k
Good conditIOn. 881.
7461.

REMODEUNG KJtchen. GE
No- Frost sidel Side re-
fngerator, Kitchen Aide
dishwasher, GE Cook-
top fan, kitchen cabinets.
Good condition. 775-
7909.

40" electric stove, washer,
works like new. Ski Row
exerciser. Must sacnfice.
884-1519.

REMODELING. Frigidaire
Touch-N-eook wall oven.
Fngldwre COOk top, both
stainless steel. Elkay Lus-
ter Chrome double bowl
stainless steel kitchen
Sink, LR-3322. StaInless
steel hood. 884-4952.

FROST .FREE refrigerator,
gas or electnc range,
electric dryer. 882-5681

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

..••

For all regular hner ads
(with the exception of real
estate ads).

All measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
belnby ...

6:00 p.m. MONDAY

The oflice will be open until
4.00 p.m on TUesdays to
conduct other business,
but the computers are
down and ...

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

Agam • Allman. Chogall. Cabell. • o.Ir. Ene • !.autre<:
• Lebldong • MllImon • Mouly • Pklot • Rembrandt. R<:nIor

• TarDy • v-.rely • Wol&on and more
sponsored by

LAKE ST CLAIR SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
1HE GOURMET HOUSE

25225 Jefferson Ave •• St CIa1r Shores. Michigan cash Bar
DONATION: $12.00 Per Person. Sunday, May 10

Prcv1cw 12:00 noon • FUll Course Dinner' Auction 1'45 p m
!nduded .-r: fDl:IR than 150 euRClm '-aecI W'CIIb • ~ -.! ~

• 0rf&lnaI oIoI_po1Jllo.~ onoI~ ~.~ ddllnp......-. onl ...... pha.
Corl&x:ted by

PARK'WEST
e

MOTHER'S DAY DINNER &: BENEFIT AUCTION
Important works of

FINE ART

~ClllOAl'I'S LARGEST I

ArmQUES MARKET'"
Sunday.l'Iay 3

Cara.!.an Antiques Market
Over 600 Quallty Exh,b'lo"

r'"groullds. M-86' Cenl ...... lle. MI
7.",1o<4pm

Ad~l ...~ $3 00 per penon
Infonnal'on.

312.227-4464 0'616-467-7861
• (ShoWeekendl •

THE London Gallery, 15005
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Park 331-8133 Open
Wednesday through Sat-
urday, 11 a m to 5 p.m
New additIOns- aasslc
Chippendale kneehole
desk, diminutIVe sIZe In
excellent condition, Circa
176(). 80, nice selection
of Vlclonan brass can-
dles1lCks, two Mahogany
Empire perIOd dressers
WIth mirrors An ever
changmg vanety of an-
tique and reproductIOn
clocks. Visa, Master Card
welcome

1906 Victrola W1thColombia
records n1-4n8

DUKE'S
ANTIQUES

Od Paintings
Antique Weaponry

Old PipeS, Books, Etc
63 KERCHEVAL
"ON THE HILL"

NEXT TO JUMPS
OPEN WED.-SUN.

881-3853
BUY-SELL- TRADE.

SELLING Collection of An-
tique frames, not all ongl-
nal art Restored beautI-
fully 313465-0972

ROCK Maple Hutch- beautI-
fully refinished Call 517-
479-6267

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & CollectIbles

116 E MalO, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

Classified Advertising
882-6900

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
18th, 19th and earty 20th

century American an-
tiques and decorative
arts. Fumrture and worthy
accessones. QUilts, folk
alt. deco)s, toys, pamt-
IfIgs and sporting collecti-
bles. All carefully selected
and dISplayed.

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11}
Weekdays 9-5. sat 1.5
Appointments aVailable

n2.9385
WE BUY AND SELLI

CfR.189O'S Beautiful 4 ft.
GothiC design solid oak
church pews. Original
condition. $250. 331-
9188, n1-6433

DISCOVER The Differences
In Antique Malls. Town
Hall AntIques of Romeo
offers qUalrty, selectIon
and affordabdrty an under
one roof We have 2
floors filled to the maxI-
mum, and 40 great deal-
ers who specialIZe in first
class antIques and se-
lected collectibles Guar-
anteed as represented
always. Open 7 days a
week, 10 to 6. We pur-
chase your qUality an-
tiques Explore the differ-
ence in Downtown
Romeo 7 shops within
walking distance. 205
North MalO, 313-752.
5422.

ANN Arbor Antiques Mar-
ket- The Brusher show.
May 17, 5055 Ann Arbor
Saline Rd., exit 175 off I-
94 Over 350 dealers In
quality antiques and se-
lect collectibles, all Items
guaranteed as repre-
sented and under cover,
6.00 am -4 00 p.m. Ad-
mISSIOn $4.00, 24th sea-
son, third SUnday except
November, 24th season,
The OriginallllJ! ANN
ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET OPENS 24th
season May 17!!

CASH PBId Top $$ lor one
PIeC9 or an estate 790-
1045

,
402 AUCTIONS
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603 A TOMOTIVE
GENE~AL MOTORS

1986 Pontiac STE. Black,
sun roof, loaded, new
tlfes, etc $5,500 Excel.
lent condition' 882-9166

SATURN of Warren. over
200 new Saturns avail-
able Call June Kirby for
a brochure 979-2000.

1991 Pontiac Grand Pnx
SE, 4 door. black With
camel mtenor, power wIn-
dowsl brakes, 13,000
miles $12,300 or best of.
fer 626-4502

CAVALIER 1989 WhIte}
blue, loaded, 5 speed,
sun roof, 21,000 miles,
one owner Mother's Es-
tate Excellent condlliOnl
$5,995 372.9205

1986 PONTIAC Trans. Am
Like new, T. tops Stereo
cassene, more nB-4837,
evenmgs,9n-9353

1982 Chevy Citation 4 cyl-
Inder, 2 door, 65,000
miles, Ziebart, air, tape
deck, many extras
$1,395 886-4554

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
adl" Call our classified
advertlsmg department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882.6900

AM Interested In bUying
your used car Prefer
60's. BO's (any make)
$100 and up Call Randy,
774.0450, leave meso
sage

1989 Cadillac Brougham
Excellent condition'
Whitel blue leather mte-
rlor. 17,000 mIles
$15,200 246-6186 before
4 30 P m 676-3590 after
5'30 pm

nEE
WAl\RA,NJ'Y
WlTJIMOST

MODELS

A NMIE TO
TRUST

COI'IE SEE
WHAT

BILL LEE
IS DOWN TO

Only 15 Minutes
from

the Polntes

85 CHEVY MONTE
CARLO SS
58.000 original miles
Dead Sharpl Only
$6,495

1985CAMARO
V-B, t-tops Worth a
long look at
Only $3.995

1986 MUSTANG
Only 50.000 miles. 6
cylinder Loaded
Only $3.895

1987 CIERRA
BROUGHAM
All the toys
Only $4.995

1987 RIVIERA
Loaded Sharp Great
Price Only $7.995

1985 MUSTANG GT
Convertible
The cleanest one In
the state of Michigan
low miles Only $7995

1985 MONTE SS
Gorgeous 58.000
miles Florida cor
Only $6,295

1990 MUSTANG GT
loaded Only 11.000
miles Wow
Only $10.995

1976SEVlUE
Classic from FlOrida.
Original one owner
car. Impeccable.
leather like new. Low
miles Only $6 495

1985 CAMARO
V-8. t.tops Worth a
long look at
Only $3.795

1991 PONTIAC GRAND
AM COUPE
Factory program cor
Quad 4 engine
Only$B.995

"TRUCKS & VANS"

1989 BRONCO II XLT
Twoton 4 x4
Only $10.295

1990 FORD F250
Only 10,00 miles LIKe
new Only $11.395

1991 GMC SONOMA
Sharp Ready fo go
Only $7.B95

1990 DODGE
CONVERSION VAN
3/4 ton loaded 23.000
miles like new
On IV $11.995

BILL LEE
OLDSMOBIJ,E
3440 I Gratiot
South of 15
Mile Road
191.3000

ESTABI..ISIIED
1951

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

601 AUTOMOTlV£
CHRYSlER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1985 New Yorker- one
owner, 62,000 miles,
loaded, extra sharp.
$3,150. 774-0720

1989 Plymouth Acclaim 4
door, excellent Sun roof,
luggage rack, CruISe. till,
AMlFM, wr, 4 cylinder
Turbo, 48,000. $5,400.
228-0828

1990 Probe White, 5
speed, 9,500 miles
$9,000 n6-7035

1986 Grand MarqUIS, 4
door, full power, loaded,
extra clean, seniors car
$4695 839-6705

1988 1/2 Escort, 6 liter
wagon, red, 21,000 miles,
air, automatiC, push but-
ton, power steering and
brakes $3,995 or best
885-7509,294-4455

1986 Bronco II, 4 X 4, Ed-
die Bauer, loaded
$5,000 792~746

1979 Ford Granada, 35,000
miles, air, automatiC,
good condition, garage
kept Best offer 886-
8689, evenings

MUST sell, 1990 Probe,
red, loaded, clean,
$7,500 886-4086

1978 TOWN Car Good
condition, $1,000 or best
offer n3-7608

1985 Thunderbird Turbo
Coupe, great shape, low
miles, all options plus
sunroof $3,9001 best
884-5207, after 6:00 pm

1971 Maverick. 22,000
miles $1,000 or best of.
fer Call 882-8865

1989 Mercury Sable station-
wagon, loaded, leather
$8,700. Days 852-0070,
evenings' 882.5666

1984 TOWN CAR, Signature
series, loaded $4,200
n6-0948

1991 Tempo, 4 door,
17,000 miles, bumper to
bumper warranty. $8,500
881-3591.

1984 Escort, stick, many
new parts. Runs, looks
good! $900. 884-1861

1990 Probe GT. twilight
blue, 5 speed, loaded,
sunroof, $B,500 n8-
27~

1978 Ford Fairlane Station
Wagon- 6 cylinder. Air,
automatic. One owner,
$950. 16820 Kercheval.

1986 Lynx 4 speed, air,
excellent condition, tires!
exhaust one year, new
tlmmg belt $2,350. CraIg
885-2588.

1991 Tempo GL- 16,500
miles, 4 door. red, auto-
matic, air, AMIFM cas-
sette, loaded, $6,900.
Must sell11755-1305.

1967 Mustang, little rust,
good condItIOn, quarter
panel damage. $1800 or
best 885-8407

1991 Crown VICtoria LX,
loaded, 32,000 miles
$12,900.884-0071

1986 Black Ford Mustang
SVo- 5 speed. Excellent
condition After 6, 882-
3472

1988 Merkur Scorpio,
E.S.P. warranty, black,
leather mtenor, alarm,
mint. $8500 or best 778-
5671 or 778-9293

1973 Mercury, 28,000
miles, trailer package
$1500. 521-3704

1984 Ford Country Squire,
9 passenger, excellent
condition. Ideal second
car. 884-2396.

1989 Mustang LX- 5 0, sun
roof, air, loaded. like new
$7,900.882-8301.

1985 T.BIRD, silver metal-
hc, full power, alloy
wheels, CruISe, defrost,
extra clean. $3,200 774-
8588.

1986 Escort GT, red, tilt,
air, cruise, new pamt
$2400.881-8355.

1967 Mustang. $1,500. 521.
3704

1985 Escort wagon, auto,
very clean, no rust, new
tires. $1995. 778-2218.

1987 Mercury MarqUIS,
75,000 miles, runs good,
$3,500 I Best. Good tires,
power steerrnglbrakes
Andy (313)775-5290,
Thomas (313)228-8484
ext 235.

1990 Mustang GT. auto-
matiC, blue! Silver, fully
loaded, Premium Sound
cassette $9,700 886-
9532

1989 Lincoln Mark 7 LSC,
loadedJ excellent condl-
tron Please call 884-
7752.

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SALE

SOS LOST AND FOUND

BLACK Terner mix needs a
loving home. Ideal com-
panion for Senior Citizen.
884-3306

SHEL TIES AKC, shots,
health guarantee, excel-
lent temperament, home
raised Breeder. 884-
4308.

GERMAN short hair point-
ers, female brood stock,
German Import Taking
deposit on pUppies born
4-17-92. 4 males 5 fe-
males. n4-3713.

BLACK female Lab pups
(AKC) 16 weeks old,
shots Call Steve or Den-
Ise, 468-8896

WEST Highland Terner
Pup- Male, 11 weeks old
AKC $350 or best offer
886-1735 or 884-5800

ENGLISH Setter pups With
papers, $150 n8-7479

. 507 PH £QUlPMENT

TABLE. Top Playscape for
Cockatiel or small Parrot
$25 8864383

FOUND- G~man Shepherd
mix female. Needs good
home, very friendly,
spayed and all shots
884-2413

FOUND. stray Siamese,
female, older, front de-
clawed Berkshire 885-
5204

FOUND Gorgeous Lilac
Point Siamese young
adult male cat. Grosse
POinte Blvd Bnarwood.
886-8060.

IF you have lost a pet any.
where In the Grosse
Pomte area, please call
us at Grosse POinte Ani.
mal Clinic ThiS week we
have a male black short
half cat With a red collar
found on Ridgemont m
Grosse POinte Woods
For more mformatlon call
Grosse POinte Animal
CliniC at 822-5707 be-
tween 9- 5

WANi
ADS

Call In
Early

500 ANIMAlS
AOOi'T A PET

SO 1 BIROS FOR SAt!

S03 HOUSEHOLD PElS •
FOR SALE

Classified Advertising
882.6900

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companIOn
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVing
pUppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent IInle ones are eu-
thamzed every day In
shellers across the coun.
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted "ners being
born, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Antl.Cruelty Assocla110n

LOVING home needed for
medium benjl' type older
male dog Housebroken,
very affectionate Owner
moving Must find home
886-{)798

GROSSE Pointe Animal
ClInic "On Kercheval"
has 2 lovely krtties avail-
able thiS week tor adop-
tIOn, an 8 week old dark
brown kitten and a Iovea.
ble solid black young
adult male kitty. For more
Information call us at
Grosse Pointe Animal
alnic, 822.5707.

BLONDE maie cat, de-
claWed, neutered Very
friendly. clean Needs
good home Can't keepl
884-4929

AVAILABLE for adoption
this week at MIChigan
Anti Cruelty Society:
Boots IS a one year old
Pedigree Boston Bull Ter-
rier. Absolutely gorgeous
Also, 8 week old mixed
Pomeraman pups. The
MIChigan Anti- Cruelty
AdoptIOn hours: Mon .•
Sat 10 30-3:00 13569
Joseph Campau, Detrort
48212 891.7188.

BLUE & gold Macaw, tame,
talks, WIth cage, $950.
8244674.

BEAUTIFUL small Parrot,
Jenday Conure Talks,
tame $325 886-4383

412 WANHD TO BUY

SOl} ANIMALS .
ADOPT A PET

411 OFFICE /BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

~

CANNON Faxphone 15-
Low usage $300. NegotI-
able 886-3130 (Free Pa.
per)

•..And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section.

OLD Chandelleres. lamps.
wall sconces, jewelry,
gold, Silver, costume.
Perfume bottles Please
call nl.1813

OLD Fountain Pens
wanted Any type. any
condition HlQhest price
pwd 882-8985

WANTED 30 x 60 old wood
desk Drawers on both
Sides Any style Call 313-
375-5566

GUITARS AND AMPS
Older Gibson, Fender.

Gretsch and other quality
brands Private collector
8864522

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour Info No.
881.8228

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack

BUYING used records, a1.
bums and 45's 543-
8954

WANTED!!
GOLD jewelry, dental, optI-

cal or scrap
PLATINUM jewelry or In-

dustnal
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER coms, flatware and

jewelry
GERMAN World War II rel-

ICS. stamp collections,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wnst and
pocket watches, running
or not

Premium pald for anllque
jewelry.
THE GOLD SHOPPE WISH LIST

22121 GRATIOT Needed liqUid laundry deter.
EAST DETROIT gent Paper Towels

n4-0966 35MM film. 200 speed
CASH paid for baseball MAKE IT A BE KIND TO

II th rts ANIMALS WORLD
cards and a 0 er spo ANTI- CRUELTY
cards. n6-9633. ASSOCIATION

ELECTRIC Lift chair, prefer 13569 JOS. CAMPAU
recliner. Gas lawn mower DETROIT 48212
and edger. 821-Q109 891-7188. CHRYSLER Lebaron con.

COIN, stamp & (pre 1920) ADULT cats for adoption vertible, 1989, fUlly
Post card collections N fit. I!f eqUIPped, medIum red

on. prg anima we are With whrle top $8750
bought & appraised Call organization Please call 776-4036,.. __ j ~,

Johl} Stendel, 881-3051 371-5807 or 749-3608 --
SHOTGUNS, rifles and --------- 1986 Chrysler Lebaron

THREE year old rabbit. litter Turbo Town & Countryhandguns wanted: Par- bo t~;ned cage & all
x ,... , Wagon Excellent condl'

ker, BrOWning, Winches- accessories Free to a tlonl 100,000 miles,
ter, Colt, others. Pnvate lOVIng home 881-<1920 af- $2,500 527-1746
collector 478-5315. ter 6. _

--------- 1986 CHRYSLER LeBaron
ALWAYS bUYIng promo- NSAWL & the AWSSEM Turbo, 4 door, A-l condl'

tlonal model cars. Auto- has a large selection of tlon, loaded Creampuff
motIVe sales literature. PUppies and adult dogs- must see $3,300 or best
UnbUlIt kits Auto maga- from a Chichuahua x to 882-2355
zines 278-3529. an Irish WoIfhoundJ Bou- _

--------- Vlerx, pedigree Cocker 1991 LEBARON GTC Con-
Spaniels, a spayed fe- vertlble Loaded, excel-
male Bassett Hound, also lent condition. While on
many adult cats & kittens. while Burgundy Intenor
Most of the adult cats ar 25,000 miles Call Terry,
neutered, kittens are vet Monday. Friday 568-
checked to ensure good 2100, 884-2570
health. AWS, M-F 9-5, 1980
751.2570, after 5 or DODGE ASPEN
weekends, 754.8741. Black exterIor, standard,
NSAWL- Kittens ONLY, power steenngl brakes,
n3-6839. adult cats, AMIFM cassette Needs
dogs, pups, 463-7420; work. $900 or best offer
754-8741- anytime. Must sell

MOVING, Ioveable 7 year 371-4062.
old Golden retreiver 1988 New Yorker Landau,
needs good home. Must Mark Cross edition
see her. 757-6985. 45,000 mIles. 343-0321

1987 PLYMOUTH Tunsmo
Duster, $3,000 n6-8812

1985 Dodge 600, SIlVer, 4
door, turbo, power WIn-
dows and doors Runs
very WIll. Clean, 6
~ereo. $2,400.

1989 CHRYSLER LEBA-
RON convertible, auto-
matic. air. Loaded
$8,895 Excellent conch-
tlOn. 776-3955. Evenings,
775-4595.

1989 Dodge Daytona ES,
loaded, excellent condI-
tion, 37,000 miles
$7,100 ~

1968 Baracuda Hatchback,
340 cu. Needs work
Solid body $2.500.1 Best
Andy (313)775-5290,
Thomas (313)228.8484
ext 235.

1984 DAYTONA. Turbo z.
5 speed, new brakes,
clutch and tires. $3,300
343-0649.

1984 OODGE 600 Runs
good, well maintained
$950 m.7793

1988 Chrysler Plymouth
Sundance Turbo. Excel-

LAB puppies 7 weeks, lent condition, 57.000
bIackI yellow, AKCI OFA. miles New tires! brakes
Eyes certified, dew claws, Loaded. $3,700 884-
champton bloodlines, first 4254
shots, vet checked 886- -l985--QM-N-I-,-st-and-a-rd-t-rans-
7169 Reliable Needs brakes,

SHIH TZU- Beautiful AKC $400 or best offer Eve-
females, blue eyes, nlngs after 7 pm 822.
shots $200. 772-2110. 9424

FREE to loving home.
Mixed male New-
Foundland Husky. House-
broken. 1 year old. Great
wrth children. 884-2535.

TRI County Collie Rescue
Collies for adoptIOn
Fence required. Call for
Information, 774-4333 or
362-4148 or 522-8405

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

TEAK ARMOIRE by Baker,
19" deep. 36" wide, 80"
high. $250. 885-2444.

SONY color TV, dehumldl'
fier, portable barbeque
(propane & gas), bikes,
antique walnut desk 885-
2932

QUAUTY furnishings Pine
cupboard, $800. Pine
Armoire, $700 Pine HlQh-
boy, $450. Mahogany
Queen Anne Lowboy,
$250. 6 wrought Iron ICe-
cream chairs, $120 210v.
eseats. $150, and acces-
sOries Saturday May
2nd 10 to 6 pm 16767
Juliana, E. Detroit

SEKONIC studiO deluxe n
light meter, model L-
398M. StIli In box, never
been used $100. n8-
5671. 778-9293.

CRAIG stereo receiver, 35
watts, R.M.S. per channel
with 2 Craig 1&" 4 way
speaker cabmefs, $135
Extension ladders, 32'
aluminum, $125. 24' fi.
berglass, $150 Ham-
mond organ J412, Leslie
speakers, excellent condI-
tion, $550 Rattan fuml-
ture set, 7 Pieces, $250.
Lawn mower, 4 h.p., like
new, $90. Cement mixer,
1/3 yard, electnc, $115
n1-4202

ETHAN Allen dming table,
4 chairs, $600 Gilson
snow thrower, $150.
Glass fireplace door set,
$40 stereo cabinet, $30
patio table umbrella,
$20., mirror, $30. 882.
5325

FAMILY room fumlture rat.
tan sofa, matching chwr,
ottoman and end tables,
BarcaLounger. 885-3781.

COUCH three piece bl9ge
sectional. Walnut contem.
porary bookshelf, tables.
2 biege chairs 886-5857

13 SINGLE rolls of gold
grassclothe wallpaper,
electric wall sconze
Reasonable. 881~191

COLLECTOR selling base-
ball card sets, 70's, 80's,
90's. Also old comic
books. 881-2619.

YARD sale! Cleaning
house- all sorts of g0od-
Ies, including quality
men's clothing. Saturday,
10 to 2, Sunday, 12 to 3-
132n Outer Drrve, off
Mack

MARBLE slab (was used
for fireplace mantel TOP)
, black with white verns,
5' long x l' WIde , pol-
ished with rounded cor-
ners Best offer 822-
2816, please leave
message.

Classified Advertising

882-6900
HOFTAS green and white,

varigated. Mature plants
884-7998.

PARAGON cerarnlc Kiln,
automatic contrOl, AlC
volt 230 amp, extra rings,
2 1/2 x 4 1/2 $400 821.
3517.

BEIGE print couch, $125.2
chairs, $25 each. Excel-
lent conditIOn. n3-5492.

CONRAD Johnson Premier
V, high end tube amplI-
fiers, 200 WPC. mint,
boxes, $3,300. 822-1950.

ETHAN Allen dark maple
dining room pedestal ta-
ble, chwrs and hutch
B.'W-6287.

"NEW" BEAUtVREST,
~leams, Foster full mat.
tress set, half pnce. Must
SI:le! 881-1388

DINING room- beautiful
dark mahogany, break-
front, buffet, table, 3
leaves and 6 Chippen-
dale ladder back chwrs
Quality. $3,500. 852-
1606.

STEINWAY, Yamaha, and
other baby grand pianos
Starting at $1,490. MIChI-
gan Plano Co 548-2200

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRIceS
Used Spinets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541~116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

PIANO Appraisals Insur-
ance, estate, wholesale,
retail values 25 years
expenence 839-3057

FOR SALE Spinet- Console
Plano BARGAIN
Wanted' Responsible
party to take over
monthly payments on
plano. Can be seen l0-
cally Call 1.800-327-
3345

409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTICLES

April 3D, 1992

~erel

MOTHER &: CHILD On. PAINTINGS ~
A GIft She WlU Enjoy And Treasure. I

Gorgeous and Affordable. Great Selections ml
17110 Kercheval. 884-7857 151

r:

'PORCH enclosure windows,
" 4 years old, 3' x 4 112 '
~ sliding windows, 6 units,
, matching storm door.

Mini blinds for all 884-
, 0961.

.'

po, ---------

HERENO China "Blue Gar-
lands" 12 place settings
and many serVIng pieces

~ Never used. 886-5857.

DAYTON Generator, 2,500
w, 6 hp, industrial. New.
on wheels, $310. 884-

. 1031.

'GE 6,000 BTU room air
conditioner, never used
$185. 821-8456.

OAK entertaJnment center,
purchased from Hud.
son's, $500. Rattan glass
top table WIth 4 chairs,
$350. Solid oak desk &
office chair, $300. 2
drawer lateral oak filing
cabinet, $100. 886-9449

-UVING room couch & 2
chairs. Excellent condI-
tion. Remodeling- Must
seUl 886-7727.,---------

" JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSElLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

i:ARLY 1800 Amencan
." made pine hutch Excel-

lent condition. $2,700
_ 882.9538

PREVUE. home aViary bird
_. cage. IJke newl Roller
.:: stand 52x20x30. $200.
~. 881~705

CUSTOM design sofa.
o Tufted and pleeted white!
• gray upholstery. Good
" condition. $1,1001 offer

0:; Must seel 881-4853

FIVE Rattan bar stools, 2
'I. with backs, all 5 $50.

884-3445.
GARAGE door opener, 1/4

- hp, chain drive, two
, transmitters, $40. Storm

door, 36", white alumI-
num, like new, $25.
Heavey duty steel locker,

t~ five shelvesJ 38" Wide,
21" deep, 78" high, $40

- PICkUp bed mat, fits Mini
.~ Van, 84" long, 67" wide,
" $15. Electnc slicer, Rival,

1" blade, like new, $25.
" Toboggan, 8 foot, very
'I, good condition, $35 Au-
, dio rack, walnut, tem-

pered glass door, 21"
"lV' Wide, 20" deep, 44"
~ high, $30. Bench press

and bar bell set, $30.
776-8083.

::PETER Maxx Lithograph.
" Low No. 's original
; $1,800. 268-6833.
'1930 Era dressing table,
_ with attached mirror;
~' bench WIth cane seat,
<. $75.313-6294346.
'CONTEMPORARY sofa
.. and matching wing chwr,
... multi color, (greenlyellowl

_ cream). $200. 882-8594

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

-We pay more than anyone
~ for your rugs, regardless
~ of sIZe or cond'rtion.

932-3999

DINING set, dark pme, 8
piece, good condition,
lighted cabinet. $650.
331-36n.

Clautfled Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

NewsRoom
882.2094

PRECIOUS MOMENTS.
Over 40 select pieces
Green Book Price. 527.
2880.

RADIO- controlled car. Ex.
cellent condItion. Negotia-
ble 885-5142

CUSTOM bUilt play house
8'x 6', 6' tall Best offerl
882.0223.

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

way at 10 Mile Take
WoodwardJ MalO Street
exit)

Monday through Saturday
11 to 5:30

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

Spectacular mahogany bed-
room set with double
sleigh type bed (complete
set), bronze eagle statue
(22"), Baker mahogany
Queen Anne low boy, an-
tique centennIal carved
settee arm chair and side
chair (human faces and
bodies carved on splat of
each Piece), Kendall ma.
hogany tall chest, fabu-
lous Chippendale heaVily
carved console with mar.
ble top, Kling 7 Piece
solid mahogany bedroom
set wrth 4 poster queen
size bed, gorgeous
Queen Anne high boy (6
1/2 foot talO and other
pieces, several bedroom
sets and extra bedroom
pieces, K'ltinger Chippen-
dale mahogany chair style
full size bed, Hepplewhite
sideboard with band of in-
lay (Made in England),
sideboards WIth brass gal-
lery, large mahogany
breakfront (Made in Eng-
land), and other large
breakfronts (Maximum
size 9 x 7), rockers,
benches, bachelor chests,

, large ".Chlppendale" ban-
quet dming room table
with rope edge and 12
carved Chippendale rib-
bonback dining room
chairs, mahogany Duncan
Phyfe dining room sets,
oil paintings, Oriental
rugs, pair mahogany cor-
ner china cabinets with
curved glass doors, buf-
fets & dining room tables.
four poster beds (Queen,
full, twin), pair Oemi Lune
tables, mahogany carved
french console, secretar-
Ies, desks, antique Teek
wood Oriental pedestals.

545-4110
FIREPLACE insert "Con.

cept II" cast iron with
electric blower. $175.
371-3052 after 4.

KENMORE room AIC,
$150. Light wood kitchen

I table with 4 chairs, $275
ILOVESEAT with hide-a- Butcher block & stool,
: bed, like new, $100 or $150. Wrought iron patIO
: best offer. Swivel rocker furniture, $50. 1/2 ton
I $25. 884-5659. commercial AlC unit,
'NEVER used twin adjust- $150 Wood utility table

able bed with vibrator. WIth 4 chairs, $50. 886-
I Also adult 3 wheel bK:y- _0_780_. _

cleo Call 882-1930. NEW couches and din1r,g
'. BEAUTY SHOP room sets. We delIVer.

USED HAIR DRYERS _5_26._2_400_. _
771-9797. HANDMADE afghans and

I CRYSTAL wall sconces, lapcovers for Mother's
, credenza table, Henredon Day, Father's Day, show-

couch, kitchen table with ers, weddings Assorted
I. four chairs. Leather top colors and sizes. 772-
I~ cocktail table, 4 drawer 5738.
.. dresser, foyer light. 'amp, -NA-ru-ZZl--lea-t-h-er-so-f-a-and-
i~ drapes, oil painting and chair wrth marble tables.

dIShes 882-5205 Must sell. Paid $2,500.
IDIVORCING SALE. AppIi- Asking $1,500 for set.
~ ances only. Call for de- _468-8__ 2_73_. _
: tails, 885-3447. ROLEX 18 karat gold, 60's
:OFFICE furniture- desks, vintage, mint condItIOn
I credenza, chairs, confer- Appraised at $1200,
, enee table, files, storage make offer. 776-1870.

cabinets, Sanyo fax, M~- SLEEPER sofa, dark blue
1m phone system. graphIC wrth small tIowers. From
supplies, typewriter. 776- Hudson's Sterns and

• 8066f 884-9500 Foster, 3 years old, $250
:SECTIONAL sleeper, 526-0487.
l> taupe, 4 pieces. $200. -WEDDl--NQ--Gown--, -cream--
. 882-2506. color, pearls, sequ,ns and
..BEIGEl Brown floral couch, A1encon lace throughout
• $75. Female mannequlnl bodICe. Chiffon handker.
- no stand, $100. 15 wall chief hem- tea length.
• mount coach lights, $11 Size 5/6. Will take
• each. Sharp mlcrowavel reasonable offer. 822.

conven1IonaI oven, $125. 2816, please leave mas-
77&3581. _sage......... _

J
!......;----_...._-------------- ....----------------------------_ ..._------------~----_..-":----

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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700 APTS 'flATS! DUPlfX
Poonles Harp., Woods657 MOTORCYClES651 BOAH ANO MOTORS

6.1 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

6 J 3 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

1985 FORD Bronco XLT,
5 0, overdrive, captains
chairs, all power, POSI-
traction $5,000 886-
9389

1987 Caravan LE, 6 cyclln-
der, 63,000 miles, excel-
lent condition $6 900
881-8542

1989 ASTRO MINI VAN,
Tiara Conversion 23,000
miles Loaded $12,500
nl-n86

1983 Chevyvan, Window
Four hlghbacks, With
large open area V-8, air,
cruise Mechanically ex-
cellent $2,4001 offer
882-3294

1986 Caravan SE, looks
like new, 47,000 miles,
air, 7 passenger, new
tlresl batteryl brakes
$4,900 881-8979

1986 Dodge conversion
van, 63,000 miles Ready
for travell Double bed,
table and 4 captain's
chairs va, air, good
sound system $6.700
Will help finance 881-
2298,881-2483

PONTJAC 1991 Transport-
7 passenger, air. crUise,
tape, power Windows'
locks. 14,000 miles.
$12.000 Call after 6
pm, 884-9520

1980 CHEVY van, needs
paint, good transporta-
tlOn.$800.925-6212

1988 Plymouth Grand Voy-
ager LE. completely
load3d, 51,000 miles
824-4258.

1990 Oogde B150 Conver-
sion Van Spotless, under
15,000 miles $11,500
979-8610.

b05 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

/I J 0 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

b06 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHfH

61 J AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/TIRES/ ALARMS

1989 VW Jetta GU. 34.000
miles A-1 shape. New
IIres. 5 speed; air; sun;
16 valve SMW. eater
$7.995, Call 884-5020

1989 AJfa Romeo Spider,
black, black leather lOts-
nor, 24,000 miles, excel-
lent condition. $13,500
884-2101.after 300 P m

HONDA Prelude. 1984, red,
loaded. alarm. roof, very
nice $3750 firm 882-
1001

1988 Nissan 200 SXlNE-
red, loaded, alarm,
38,000 miles $7,900. Call
after 5, 885-5096.

1986 MERCEDES, 190,
2.3. White and burgandy,
mmt 884-4273

1980 BMW 3201.very good
condition, maintained
$2,400.1Best. 331-0931

87-82 Honda, Toyota, Nls-
san wanted High miles,
damage OK Please call
884-7034

1983 SUBARU wagon. au.
tomatlc, dU, stereo, Mlch-
elenes, power Windows,
clean $1,650 884-7034.

1978 Saab- stored wmters,
32.000 onglnal miles.
Mint. Many extras
$2,950. n6-1203.

1989 VW. Jetta, 51,000
miles. clean. cloth inte-
nor. $6,5001 Best Andy
(313)n5-5290, Thomas
(313)228-8484ext 235,

1988 White 4 door Jetta
Excellent condition! AMI
FM cassene, air, cruise
$5,900 680-4724. ns-
1383

1989 Honda CRX SI Sun
roof, air, new tires.
$6,300 or best offer 881-
6876

1984 MAZDA 626 LX tour.
Ing sedan with hatch-
back Loaded Very good
condition 824-8358

1986 Honda Accord LXI,
new clutch. air, full
power, one owner, great
condition $3,950 Wood
Motors, 372-8597 Open
Saturday.

CAMPER top, black alumln.
lum, 6', glass Side pan.
els, ladder racks. fits
Chevy 8-10, GMC 8-15.
excellent condition $175
884-8683.

Immediate OccupancySEARAY, 84 AmbefJack, SUZUKI, GS850 GL. Excel. Freshly painted 2 bedroom
255' 10' beam, 330 lent condition. New bat- lower on Neff No appll.
Merc 425 hours. Excel- tery and accessories. ances 1 car garage
lent condition, $26,500 $1,800 886-2151. $7501 month.
886-1729 SUZUKI GS 850 GL, e:tcel- CHAMPION & BAER

16' Bow Rlder- 75 hp John. lent oondltion, new bat. 884-5700
son, $1,700 or offer. n4- tery $1,000.882-7578 TWO bedroom lower flat.

8588 1975 Suzuki RM25O, runs $475 plus utlhtles. 1215
AURORA 21 sloop. Hull excellent. $500. 885- Wayburn. Grosse POinte

No 93 FIXedkeel, heavy 8407. Park 331-n39
weather boat. Evinrude 6 --------- BEACONSFIELD south of
h P with long shaft. Spm- Jefferson, 2 bedroom
naker rig, ship to shore lower Month to month
Extras Very forgiving 1974 GMC 26' class coach. lease Available immedl'
vessel for begmners. A th
dream for racers. $2,700 Clean. air suspension, ately $550 per mon

completely self contamed. 949-5716
884-3336. gets good mileage, up- ROMBLEY (J24) Three

1984 26' SeaRay Sundan- dated. $21,500. 463. T .
bedroom lower, 1 1/2cer P-170, low hours, ex- 8048 bath, 2 car garage, newly

c e I Ie n t con d I t ion decorated, air Apph.
$23,000 228-8061 ances Included Very

26' Chrysler. Roller Furling nice $850 881.1811
A t H I 99 Honda UTILITY trailer, 4 X 6,14" _

u 0- e m. GROSSE Pointe Woods-Best oHer 823-2756 wheels with spare. $300
. 371-5179 Hampton Lovely 1 bed-

1981 Searay 26' Express -----____ room upper. Ideal for
CrUiser, 90 out dnve ATTENTION Jeep owners, professional working lady.
CleanI $14,8001 oHer onglnal Army quarter ton $495 Call laVon n3-
882-4673 Jeep trailer, mint condl' 2035

--------- tlOn $450 885-7437. ---------1988 Donzl Ragazza 25, -________ NEFF Road. SpaCIOUS5
Merc, Loran. Ploter, room upper Screened
trailer, excellent, low porch, appliances. air
hours 886-1364 MARYLAND near Jeffer- conditiOning, close 10 VII.

1982 RINKER 190V, open son Large 3 bedroom lage. Includes heat. No
bow, 120 Merc 110, 120 lower flat Updated bath, pets, $7501 month plus
HRS, trailer Mint' kitchen! stove, re1ogera. secunty.882-o34O.
$6,395 886-3941 tor. dishwasher Fenced BEACONSFIELD In the

CANOE. old and beaten up yard $500 plus depoSit Park. Attractive 1 bed-
but floatsI Must sell, best 884-9481 room apartment Apph-
offer 822-1550 ONE bedroom 2nd floor ances. off street parking,

---------, apartment, behind St. securrty deposit. utlhtles
HOBIE Cat, Sundowner 16 Immediate occupancy.th t I Both fi John, excellent locationWI raler re In- 881-3153.Ished Looks new. $450.886-4340. _

$1,875 n8-2975 1007 Beaconsfield- 2 bed- 1125 Maryland- 5 room
--------- room lower, newer lower, new kitchen,
1969 42' CC Commander floors, driveway. $525S rt F sh rman Equ',n. kitchen. appliances, car-

po Ie. ... plus utilities. No petsment and options too peted. off street parking 49
numerous to list Call for No pets. Available May _88_1-3_1_. _
'92 survey and Informa- 1st $475.343-0797 NEFF 5 rooms. fireplace,
tlon Bnstol condition. 1146 Maryland. Large glass porch. custom bUilt,
573-0800,882-3402. lower. 3 bedroom, study, air, clean, no pets 885-

1986 Sunrunner 310 SB. fireplace, Inclosed porch, _7_429 _
Fully loaded, excellent basement. driveway, ap- TWO bedroom lower, appli-
condition, tWin 260's. pllances Lease, secunty, ances. Basement stor-
Asking $45,000 759- $560. 542-3039. age. $4251 month 822-

TOP $$ PAID 0288 MARYLANDI 1051. spa- 7947
For Junk, wrecked and un. J-22 ownersl Interested In CIOUSone bedroom apart. -T-R-O-M-B-L-E-Y-R-d--E-n-g-hs-h

wanted cars and trucks leaSing boat for May and ment, 2 walk-In closets, Tudor, SpaCIOUS3 bed.
St:0eLtc:~~ PARTS June? call Matt 885- n~w furnace with central room plus den. 2 1/2

8944488 8241. 8Jr, new .decoratlng. Pn. baths, formal dining
--------- R M 86 3' FI vate parking Non smok. rOOm living room and
CALL Tom firstlll I want BERT A 3 Y ers. 499-1344 flrepl~ce, newly deco-your used carl I'm paying Bridge CrUiser. Genera. ------ _

"Top Dollar" for good tor, arr, lower station, ATTRACTIVE, well kept 2, rated (Ralph Lauren), u~
running, dependable spare props and shaft and 3 bedroom rentals dated kitchen with apph.1990 Jeep Wrangler hard $99 000 313-852-0249 Completely remodeled ances, no pets, adults

' - cars All makes, models' . kitchens and baths In- preferred $1 1501 monthtop. automatic, 6 cyclrn- $50 to $5,000 Inslant SPORTYAK n 7' Withmotor 'elUdes-' appliances new 824-3228 '
der, loaded, warranty h 7 D 24 h tEll nil ~75 'cas ays" _' ours ~rnoul] "\o~ ~c;e,~.........,,'f or. "'C8I'pEltiflgr"mOiSt'rllltllitles _
$9,800.775-6404 3724971 821.:0109 ' fi ' CARRtAGEHOUSE 2 bed.

I L --------- --------- pnvate parkl!'~, replace, rcloms dining room
19r:o J~:tlo~ra~~~~ t; WE PAY MORE!! 1986 17 foot Sea-Nymph, basement, garage. From kltche~ With built-inS:

hard top Sharp! 331- For beat up and unwanted 6Ohp,4hp First person to $410.886-2920 washer and dryer. $750
2731 cars see It Will buy It $3,995 LOWER two bedroom Days 583-2570, Evenings

371-4550 firm Call for details 7n- apartment, stove! refriger- 884-5278.
1986 Ford Bronco II. Clean. 445-3391 0159 atorl heat included. Call _

good condition 43,000 want your beat up IMPERIAL bownder- 155 after 4 p.m. 822-5025. GROSSE POinte Crty- 1
miles $5.895 or best of. Jim 372.9884 Days. car, feet. 65 HP EVINRUDE, ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom bedroom upper fl.at. $390
fer 294-2914. --------- warranty Good condition plus secunty rncludes

76 CJ5 Jeep. $600, or for $2400 885-2235 lower, air, appliances, heat and garage. 483-
, heat and electnc In- 2228parts 526-7948. cluded. Separate base- _

FORD Bronco 1991, 4 X 4, 1986 REGAL 25 LF With ment with washer and NEFF- spacIous 7 room, 1
black! charcoal, 5.8 liter, 260 hours Loaded LJke dryer. Front and rear 1/2 bath upper, fireplace,
loaded. $16,900. 882- new Must sell! Make of- MARINE WOODWORK porches. Park privileges separate basement, 2 ga-
6594. fer. 885-2133 Custom designed & built Beaconsfield south of Jef- rage spaces. AV8Jlable

--------- --------- cabinetry, etc ferson. $630. References, July 1st. Secunty, lease,
2 H.P. Johnson and 8' dln- Repairs, dry-rot 18 years non. smoker. 823-1831 or references. $850 plus

ghy, several eX1ras $500 expenence Have Portfolio 331-7040 utilities 881-2233
792-6746 & References

FOUR Winns 1986 With 435-6048 JeffersonIHarcourt THREE bedroom upper.
3 bed 2 bath Beaconsfield at SI. Paultrailer -195 Honzon, FIRST MATE room, upper

CUddy, 140 hp Merc BOAT CLEANING flat. Updated krtchen wI Spacious, recently re-
Like newl $9,950 n3- & DETAILING new apphances and eat. painted. basement, ga-
0979 '" Boat washing, ruboutsl wax- ing space LMng room wI rage. No pets 331-2313.

17' 0 Day. Day Saller, EZ lng, bonom painting & NFP, formal dining room. GROSSE POinte Park- 2
T ak rk Q Irty rk $9OO/month bedroom upper. all appll.Load trailer, Johnson mo- e wo. ua wo CHAMPION & BAER

tor, extras Great buyl guaranteed 884-5700 ances, off street parking,
822-5159 882-8453. $4801 monthly. plus utlli-

VERNIER RD- Large 5 ties Security deposit,
1973 ISLANDER 36, CruIS- room upper, natural fire- 822-2318.

lng, raGing Call for de- place. central air, carpet- NOTTINGHAM south of
tails and pnce nS-3565 SHORE Club Marina- Nine Ing throughout, appJi. Jefferson. 2 bedroom

1989 Thompson, 22 foot. Mile and Jefferson Don't an c e s , s e par ate lower, parking, appli.
cuddy cabin, 4 3 V6 en- need to be a resident basement. garage. Avail- ances. no dogs $425
glne with trailer Must sell One hundred new boat able June 1st. $6001 se- 229-0079.
for $15,500.886-4674 slips. -~ew clubhouse- 24 cunty. 881-8567

GROSSE POintePark. Way.1979 Wellcraft. 196 Sun- hour secunty Minutes GROSSE POINTE- two b Cut 1 bed-
fr 1-696 d 194 urn. e, rear.hatch excellent condl- om an., on bedroom lower. Appli- room cottage, carpet, ap-

tlon, ~mplete WIthtrailer Lake St Clair. call n5- aneas, storage, carport p1lances, air. No pets
$6,900 779-5010 _3_280_______ Clean $6001 month, se- $3501 month. $400 de-

17' hghtwetght Grumman TWO cottages, 1- 2 bed- cunty 881-2806. posit. 864-4666.
canoo $200 Evmrude room on canal Wells In- BEACONSFIELD at Ker- GROSSE Pointe Woods-
2hp outboard gas motor cluded 101 Jefferson cheval- Newly renovated Plush 1 bedroom upper
Used one summer $200 _n_8-48__ 76______ two bedroom flat, modem (large room), newly deco-
882-9746 PRIVATE boatwell, 10 Mile! krtchen and bathroom. rated. Incudes; heat, car-

TARTAN "T-10" 33 foot, Jefferson, water & electric $450 824-n33.824-2295 peting, drapes, garage.
white hull, diesel aux Ex- Included $1,000 n8- SPACIOUS two bedroom, Park privileges. $55000
tra set of salls, complete, 4876 newly remodeled kitchen, plus security. 886-0614or
excellent condition -1-0-M-lle-'-J-e-ff-erso--n,-p-nva-tefull basement, hardwood 882-3551.
$16.500 Days n8-4236, boat space, up to 21' floors, central 8Jr. No HARPER Woods. 1 bed-
evenings n2.2416 Electncrty, water Near pets $650. per month room 1st floor apartment

1982 SeaRay Sundancer SWImmingbay 7n4103 plus utilities Available on Kingsville $450 884-
24', 260 Mercrulser, DOCKAGE for 25' boat. immediately 222-5870. 0501
sleeps 4, Galley $14,900 Jefferson! 9 Mlle. n6- WALK to Village- 2 bed- TROMBLEY Lower flat 3
Office, 585-7424 5493 room townhouse. Newly bedroom, 2 bath 331-

WELLCRAFT 32' St Tro- -B-O-A-T-W-E-L-L-,-2-6-fe-e-t, ~n~tU~~nc~ 5506 after 7 p.m.
pez 85 hours, 270hp, Grosse POIntearea, Har- 8B4-084O HARCOURT
$63,000 Call after 5 886- bar Island 885-5727. Assoc . SpaCIOUSlower unit. 2 bed.
0581 CLASSIFIED ADS LUXURY custom built du- rooms, 2 baths, family

SCARAB 1 purchased new Call In Early plex, 2 bedrooms, 2 112 room and separate base-
1987, 112 hours, match- 882 6900 baths, 2 car garage, full ment. May occupancy
Ing Eagle trailer $16,500 -_____ basement, enclosed pa- 884-0600
641-1828 110$995 month Call 881. Johnstone & Johnstone

5933
JOHNSON- 35 HP WIth FOUR room upper on Sea-

lank $425 or best offer HONDA Spree, 150 mIles SPACIOUS 6 room upper. consleld. Appliances,
885-1532 Aduh owned $480 884- 925 Nottingham Car. heat. hardwood ftoors

peted, appliances, en.
WELLCRAFT 1983 26 Ex- 10~1 closed porch. newly dec- $480.886-4424,

press CrUiser with well, 1985 Track Image, looks orated. $600 month. LOWER spacIOUS3 bed-
T-26O's, aft cabin, excel- and runs great, second Secunty deposit reqUired room $1,250, utilities In-
lent conditIOn, 8844115 bike Included for parts Available May 20 822- cluded 881-3829' 224-
or 296-8567 $295 884-7013 0598 1019 No pets

1986 Corvene. black, epsI-
lon mags, phone, loaded.
extras, very sharp,
$14,900 8824673

TOP DOLLAR Paid for any
year CoNene Sill Lee
aids, 791-3000

BMW 1981 528 I. Mlntf!
$3,700.8824229.

1982 FERARRf GTS I 308,
20.300 miles, very clean.
$54,000 I Best. Must seer
Andy (313)775-5290,
Thomas (313)228-8484
en 235.

1988 GMC 8-15. V-6, low
miles, cassette, extras,
good condition $5,100
7914123

CHEVY Suburban 1979
65,000 miles, new trans-
mlsslonl brakes! starter
$700 882-9748

1984 Mazda S2000 pickup,
4 cycllnder, 5 speed, new
tlrest crome wheels, tarp
$1900 884-2423

1987 Chevrolet Astro Van
$7,995

1988 GMC Safan Van
$10,795

1989 GMC Astro Van
$10,995

1991 Ford XLT Ranger,
auto, 11,000 miles $9,495

Tamaroff Acura
n8-8800

1988 GMC 4 x 4 Jimmy.
Loaded. Good condition,
asking $7,100.n2~98

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE I CLASSIC

1968 Rambler, $500.00
1971 Winnebago 29 foot
Motor home, $1,995 00
1971 Mustang, 351 en-
gine, Clevland,
$5,000 00 775-4055

1966 CADILLAC
CONVERTIBLE

Freshly painted, new top,
clean leather Intenor and
new tires Full power With
air car looks and runs
like new GOing up every
day In value Must seel
Worth $16,000 Must sell
qUick for $13,000 Leave
message for Rod 886-
1763

CLASSIC Solid 1969 Mus-
tang 351 cu., automatic
transmission, fresh paint.
chrome wheels $5.0001
Best. Andy (313)775-
5290. Thomas (313)8484
ex1235

1980 CORVETIE
Gofgeous Ronda car
Low miles, custom. Ground
affects One of a kind
Only$10,995

1982VETIE
Flonda car Collectors Item
low, low miles Loaded
Only$12,995

1984 VETIE
Only 38,000 miles Loaded
Only$11,495

1984 VETTE
All the goodieS SHARP
Only$9,995

1989 VETTE
I.Jke new, low miles
Only$19,995

BILL LEE OLOS
791.3000

1982 VW Rabbit L, 4 door,
great condition, air,
stereo $1,sob Wood Mo-
tors, 372-8597 Open sat.
urday

PORSCHE 1984 944 taupe.
62K Mint. all records
Custom sound system
$7,900 983-7444 days
886-2408 evenings

IMMACULATE blue '72
Mercedes convertible,
59,639 miles- seNlce re-
cords, $18,000 or best of-
fer Call 882-7509 after 5
or see the car at 20415
Mack Avenue, GPW. Sat.
urday, May 2, 12 pm to
2 p.m

VW Golf 1986, gray, 5
speed, very good condi-
tion, new pull out Ken-
wood cassette, 90K
$2,9991 best Leave mes-
sage 823-2588

1991 Acura Integra GS
Sunroof. ABS brakes
Loaded. 16,000 miles
$13,500. Evenings, 881-
2885. Days. n6-3955.

1986 BMW 325 ES, 64,000
miles. $8,200 286-6639

1987 Nissan Maxima GXE
$5,295

1988 Nissan Maxima GXE
$8.895

1989 Honda CRX $7,295
1987 Audi 5000 S $6,795

1985 BMW 528e, au10
$7,495

1986 Nissan 200 SX
$2,995

1987 Subaru. 4 door
$4,295

1990 Nissan 300 ZX Turbo
$23,995

1987 VW Golf, au10$3,995
1989 Acura Integra $7,395

1989 Acura Legend L
$15,795

Tamarotf Acura
778-8886

1989 black Maxima SE.
manual, loaded, sunroof,
premIum sound. wen
maintained company car,
75,000 miles Asking
$9,500 3574930, eve-
nings

1990 Mazda MX-6. auto,
air, great condition. all
seNlce records, warranty
available $6.950 Wood
Motors, 372-8597 Open
SaturdayI

1990 Honda OX, aIr. cas.
sette, well maintained,
very clean $6.100 firm
n5-5851

1990 VW Passat, 19,000
miles! Sunroof. full
power, flawless condition
Only $10,550 Wood Mo-
tors. 372-8597, Open Sat.
urday.

1987 Toyota TItcel 50.000
miles. garage kept, 4
speed, excellent condI-
tion Must seel $3250
792-7449.

MERCEDES BENZ 450 SL
1979 Ch rome wire
wheels Both tops, dark
brown Palomino leather
intenor Other extras
available Mint For a~
polntment call 882-9613

603 AUTOMOTIVE
. GENERAL MOTORS

1990 Cadillac Aeetwood.
loaded, leather, 3 year
warranty. 5.400 miles.
LJkenewl 886-n86

1990 OLDS Cutlass CalaiS,
4 door, 24.000 miles
$7,200 884-8849. 294-
2568.

1974 CORVEnE. 350 V-8.
Automatic transmiSSion
Winter stored. 29,000
miles Excellent conditIOn,
$10,000.886-1729,

1986 FIERO. white, like
new, 41.000 miles.
$3.950 886-7887- work,
885-9145-home

1988 BUICK REGAL Grand
Sport. Loaded. excellent
conditIOn 59,000 miles
Asking $6,900 Call n2-
6598

1992 Saturn SL2, 5 speed
manual, loaded. $11,990
Call Curt. Must sell. n6-
2500 or 598-9746.

1982 BUICK Regal 2 door,
loaded Onginal owner.
$2,750. 16820 Kercheval.

1969 CAMERO. Ford 9"
rearend, automatic trans-
mission, solid car needs
engine work BUilt for
cruiSing. $5,000 IBest
Must seel! Andy
(313)n5-5290, Thomas
(313)228-8484.

Z24 CAVAUER. 1989 Red
Excellent condition, low
miles, loaded $7.400
293-5580.

1982 cadillac SeVIlle. Elec.
troniC Instrument panel &
controls. Power seatsl
brakesl steering. All
leather intenor Blue wrth
carnage top. Air. like
new. Ronda car. Low
miles, $4.800. 884-5360.

1989 Calais Quad 4,
loaded. excellent condi-
tion, 34,000 miles.
$6,950. n2-3191.

SENIOR citizen stops dnv.
Ing- 1984 Oldsmobile, full
size. $2,200 takes. 885-
8295.

1984 SEDAN De Ville. 4
door, De Elegance origi-
nal owner. $3,750. 1211
Cadieux.

91 OLDS CUTLASS
CIERRA, 2.5 LITRE.
Power windows, locks,
steenng, auto! 8Jr. Rear
defogger, tilt, stereo.
I..ight blue ,metalliC
13.900 miles. Excellent
condition. $9.900 or best.
575-1523.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .•.

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

For all regular hner ads
(WIth the exception of real
estate ads).

All measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be in by ...

6:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office will be open untrl

4:00 p m. on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and ...

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAYUIII

Don't Forget-
call your ads In Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900
1988 BUICK REATIA,

white! red leather interior,
all power 60,000 miles
Excellent condition
$11,200 822-3100.

1989 Iroc T-top 5.7 $10,995
1985 Olds Toronado V8

$4,795 1

1989 Pontiac Sunblrd
$5,395

Tamaroff Acura
n8-8886

1991 Olds Regency Elite
6,300 miles, all power,
leather, extra clean, ga.
rage kept, $18 895 885-
6928

1991 CUTLASS Supreme,
loaded, 3 4L 18,000
miles $13,500 822-7947

/103 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

Seared bids will be accepted for two 1990
Chevrolet Caprices and one 1989, 1987 and
1986 Chevrolet Caprice.

Bid forms and inspection are available at the
Public Safety, Dept. 15115 Jefferson 8'00
a m to 4:00 p m weekdays

Completed bids must be received by Dale
Krajnlak, City manager prior to 2:00 p.m.
May 26, 1992.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
CITY VEHICLES FOR SALE

INVITATION TO BID

1987 CHEVY Celebrity
wagon, super clean, In
and out. $3,900 527-
6248 Leave message

1991 GEO Storm 22,500
miles Must sell, transfer.
Ing Best oHer 749-3708,
949-n33 , Kathleen

\ 1989 Olds Cutlass Su-
preme SL, loaded, 41,000
miles Days 313-852-
0070, evenings 313-268-
8S23

1990 RIVIERA Landau
Loaded Dark blue,

"" leather Extended war.
ranty Excellent condition
$12,750 965-1688, 882-
1688

1983 Pontiac 6000, 2 door,
low mileage, great for
teens or second car
$2,600 882-9303

1972 Chevy caprice- 4
door hard top, 16,000
miles No rust $2,800
294-4222

1985 Cadillac Eldorado
Navy blue, showroom
new condition Must seel
34,000 miles, $8,900
n3-1963

1986 camaro, Silver, low
miles, auto, air, clean No
reasonable offer refused
882-6897

19n Monte Carlo, auto-
matiC, air, low mileage
Asking $2,500 call 881-
4810

1980 BUiCk, $475 - 1981
CitatIon, $600 - 1978
Ranchero Truck, $650 -
1981 Honzon, $995 -
371-4550

1986 Cutlass Clera. Good
condition, onglnal owner
Best offer. 884-9175

1989 Pontiac Sunbird Ex-
cellent condition Loadedl
$6.200 Must selll 885-
8783.

1986 Pontiac Fiero GT, 6
cylinder, automatic, air,
bnght red. Only $2,950
Wood Motors, 372-8597
Open saturday.

'" 1986 Cutlass Clera
Brougham Excellent con-
dition! LoadedI Must sellI
Come see. 939-3957.

1989 Cutlass Supreme 2
door Loaded Excellent
condition. Garage kept
$7,0001 best. 680-0855.

1986 Celebrity Eurooport
Wagon. 'one owner,
90,000 miles. $3,500 Call
886-8719

1988 cadillac Sedan De-
ville Loaded, like new,
44,000 miles $10,900
884-7846.

1985 Park Avenue. Cleanl

Fully loaded $4,700.371-
6578 after 6 pm

, 1982 cadillac Sedan De-
VIlle, looks & runs great,
new tires $2,200 or best
Must sell 7n-5978

1980 CAPRICE, 4 door, f8Jr
~. condition. $700. Also

1985 Cougar, f8Jr condl'
',1 tlon $1,100 881-6440,

7n-8605
1987 cavalier RS. 2 door,

auto, stereo cassette.
Cruise, new brakes. relia-
ble car $2700.884-9647

- 1986 Pontiac 6000, air, 4
'" "j door $3t200. 884-1686

1989 GRAND PRIX, 2 door,
blue, full power, 33,000
miles. Excellent condition
$7,950. 884-7839

I want your used cars. Pay-
Ing top dollar for good
cars or Junkers High
miles, rusty OK $50 to
$5,000. Instant cash Call
Tom 7 days 24 hours
3724971.

1985 PONTIAC STE,
loaded. New brakes,
tires. muffler. runs good
$3,250 884-9017

'v 1987 Pontiac 6000 LE, 4
" door, white! gray. auto,
... air, cruise, tilt, power wm.

dows, locks, stereo cas-
sene, alloy wheels, new
tires like new. 58,000
miles Asking $4,500
884-5915

1978 Okls Cutlass- V8, air,
full power, new radIals,
needs muffler $650 or
best 8844153 after 6

f...----------------------~---------_ ...---.-.-..--._----------------II
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707 HOUSES fOR RENT
S. (S Mocomb Counly

7 J 4 llVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

708 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR JUNT

RIVERFRONT. Hamson
Twp 4 bedroom house
for lease. Call 88&0466

RESIDENT PhYSICian, St
John Hospital, wife, Child,
seek 2 or 3 bedroom
house, washer, dryer, ga-
rage, appliances, for rent
One year lease Needed
by June 15 Call COL-
LECT after 5 00 P m
(216)498-2145 for ap-
pointment.

RETIREO GP woman, liVing
In Flonda, WIshes GP
home to rent for summer •
Contact son 885-3891

FIRST floor 2 bedroom
condo In (Grosse POinte
Manor) Available ,June
15th $875 Call 882-2958
or 331.1059

ST. Clair Shores (Wood-
bridge East townhouse) 2
bedroom, 2 bath, full
basement $725 unfur.
nlshed- furniture avail.
able 964-2211, 822-2392,
evenings

CONDO on The Lake- St
Clair Shores, two bed-
room, hot tUb. $975 a
month One to two year
lease. n1-6631

RIVIERA Terrace, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, mld-level,
pool, clubhouse. Avail-
able May 15th. n2-4541

VERY nice 2 bedroom Cor!-
dominium In Eastland
area, qUiet bUilding, new
carpeting, all appliances
and carport, $7001 month.
Ideal for Singles or work.
Ing couple No pets De-
ryck Real Estate, 882-
7901.

RIVIERA condo, upper level
2 bedroom, 2 bath, minI-
mum one year lease.
$675. per month, heat In-
eluded Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood- 886-8710

ATTACHED 2 car garage,
on 1st floor condo on St.
Clair Shores golf course.
2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
central air, 296-1208.

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
room townhouse. Avail-
able 514. $600/ month. 1
1/2 months secunty 884-
1782 After 7 p m

716 OFFICES ICOMMERCIA L
FOR RENT

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

ROOMMATE wanted for
beautiful, fully fumished,
Grosse POInte house.
$5001month, 113 utilities
855-8203
NEED A ROOMMATE?

All ages, tastes, occupa-
tIons, backgrounds & life-
styles Seen on "Kelly &
Co." TV-7. HOME-MATE
SPECIAUSTS:

644-6845
HOUSE in Harper Woods-

$3001 month. 526-7948
evenings.

ROOMMATE wanted. Fe-
male. 161 Harper apart.
ments $285 includes ulJl-
ities. 296-5511, between
10 and 5.

EAST Outer Drivel Somer-
set 8814436.

LOOKING for reBpOI1Slble
male or female, around
25 to share 2 bedroom
home. St. John area.
$187.50 plus 1/2 ltilrties.
Call 885-1782. __

KELLYI 7 Mile- Urge
pleasant home. Refer-
ences. $265 per month
plus deposit. 371-3125 or
693-4817.

MALE! Female roommate
wanted to share eastside
home. MorossI 94 area
$240, half utilities, ga-
rage, nonsmoker. Secu-
rity deposit. 882~703.

COMMERCIAL building
available, Mack Avenue
frontage near hospitals,
2200 sq ft Will remodel
for offICe 886-2965.

PRIME Grosse POinte
WOOds 20217 Mack Ave-
nue, 20 x 70 Set. up for
professIOnal or S&IVIC9,
$1,400, 3 year lease
884-1428

FISHER RD Newly rede-
corated private office
available In charming 1
story professional build-
Ing. 350 square feet.
Parking space Ineluded
882,1389,343-0380

MACK at Nottingham- 950
sq ft of commercial
space faCing "Toms
Steamer" restaurant.
Flowers and utilities tn.
cluded Heavy traffic loca-
tIOn! parking available
824-7900/ 885-5916,
Chns

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detro •• Wayne (aunty

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S., Macomb (ounly

702 APHIFlATS/ DUPLEX
S.C.SIMocomb Coun'y

CADIEUX! Munich Three
bedroom, 1 bath, finished
basement, appliances,
garage $525. 882-4132

MACK! Warren area. 2 bed-
room $500 a month
New carpet, no pets 881-
3571.

MUNICH two bedroom
house, $525 Security
deposit reqUired No pets
882-5735

MORANG! Kelly area 3
bedroom house First,
last, :md damage deposit
reqUired ($1,250) Call
839-2532

CADIEUX! 1-94 3 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath, basement, ga-
rage No pets $465 ns-
2556

WATERFRONT Grosse
Isle- Large older 3 story
$1,000 monthly Sale-
$200,000 675-0985

HARPER Woods area 2
bedrooms, central air,
newer carpeting, apPIi.
ances Very clean $500/
month 433-3174

HAVERHILL. 3 bedroom
upperllower flat, com-
pletely renovated interior
$425 plus utilities and
securrty No pets 886-
1758, after 6 p m.

TWO bedroom house. Car.
pet, garage, basement,
$425 plus U1ilrties. 489-
8721.

SMALLER horne near the
Farms, two bedrooms, on
Neff, nice clean home,
basement $385. 882.
9866.

OUTER Drivel Mannistique,
2 bedroom brick, fenced
yard, basement. $400/
month, section 8 pre-
ferred. 886-5021, eve-
nings.

LAKEFRONT Home- 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, appli-
ances, recreation room.
attached garage, large
yard, beach. $1,000. plus
secunty 824-4040.

LARGE 3 bedroom Ranch,
all appliances, basement,
attached garage, big den,
huge fenced yard. $800
plus utilities 882.9796

in ROSEVILLE
GRANDMONT GARDENS

(MlkJng dLslall<'e to Holv IlUl<X'tIlls)
16151Grandmon! Court

776.7171

ST. CLAIR SI-IORES

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
Pomlrs Horper Woods

lAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

702 APTS!FlATS/ DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Mocomb Coun.y

In EAST DETROIT
GRANT MANOR

(11m S, B.mls HI Vrronlas)

17100 Nine Mile
771.3374

tl1seniorsOnlyl"
APARTMENTS I

AGE 55 : y
ANDOVER -

LIVE INDEPENDENTLY
AMONG YOUR PEERS

• Affordable (From $375Imo.) • Maintenance Free
• Social ActiVities ' Hair S~lon
• Gardening Space • Assistnr,ce In Selling
• Van Transportation Your Ho'ne

FREE MOVING
We Pay Your Local Moving Expenses

Call For Details

24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

• Extra Spacious
• Vertical Blinds • Lots of Closets
• Air Conditioning • Cable Ready
Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants -

Private Park/Beach - 1 Block
I(

1 Bedroom - From $460
Includes Heat
778.4422

702 APTS flATS' DUPLEX
S C.S Macomb COUllly

702 APTS FlATS DUPLEX
-. S.( ~ Mocomb Coonty

701 APTS flATS OUPl!X
01'1'011 Wayne (ounfy

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL &
CLUBHOUSE

702 APTS' FlA H 'DUPlEX
S. C.S Macomb (ounfy

TS DUPl!X
Del,olt Woyne (ounly

771-3124

702 APTS FlATS DUPLEX
S ( 5 'Macomb Counly

OPEN 9 - 5 DAILY SAT - 10 - 3

ST. CLAIR SHORES

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON - N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $585.00 • SECURITY DEPOSIT $200.00

SPACIOUS DELUXE ONE Be TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

Po'nl.,s Hoop" Woods

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDmONING
• CARPORTS AVAllABLE

702 APTS FlATS DUPlEX
S.C S Macomb County

POIn'es, Harper Woods

April 30, 1992

i

,..

NEFF. Large upper two LAKEPOINTE. Pari<. Two CHATSWORTHI Warren ClEAN large, 1 bedroom NEWLY TWO bedroom Ranch in
bedroom, dining room, bedroom lower, carpeted, area, 2 bedroom, newly upper flat. Schoenherr/ RENOVATED Village, ideal for couple,
liVing room with fireplace, side drive. Excellent con- remodeled, wall to wall State Fair 31~143. $725. ~112.
washer/ dryer, $760. drtlool $525. 822-6831 carpet, appliances in- LAKEPOINTE. Whittier, ONE & TWO THREE or four bedroom. 2
Available mid June, 886- --------- cluded, basement, very basement studIO apart- D P S full baths, new carpet,
0269, 5~2. clean. Very good area. ment, $3001 monthly in- B RM A T comer house, 2 car ga_

HARPER Woods, fumlshed $350 plus deposit 683- eludes all u1J1rties-washer rage, fireplace. Very
one bedroom spaCIOUS,UPPER 2 bedroom, refriger- 4738 & dryer. Ideal for single CHIPPENDALE sharpl 20516 Roscom-
Immaculate 881-0219. ator, stove. Good condi- TWO bedroom duplex person. Immediate occu- COURT APTS mon. $800/ month 296-

• BEACONSFIELD 1084 5 tlOn. $410 4883 Kensing- 20007 Moross. 1 1/2 pancy. Leave message at 9449.
room upper Brand new ton. 828-7664. baths, $480 plus security 693-6170. FRAZHC- KELLY AREA FARMS 3 bedroom Colo-
kitchen. Brand new UPPER flat. 1 bedroom, 521-5954 ONE bedroom, all appIl- mal, 1 112 bath, central
everything! Off street stove, refrigerator, heat. AL TERI CHARLEVOIX. ances. Newly decorated H;~k_allin el:

ts
kit~~~~~ air, deck A~~l~JUly

parking $5301 month In- $400 plus security. 886- Grosse POinte side Stu- $3251 month plus utilities, basement Central air 1st, $975 <><><rV"''''' or
eludes heat and appll- _2069__ .______ dlO- $245. One bedroom, securIty & references. Cable available cross 556-5462.
ances 824-7842 INDIAN Village. Carnage $275 Includes heat. 885- Tappan & Assoc. 884- venltlatlon Pool and front HARPER Woods- clean, 2

JEFFERSON 15003, at house 3 bedroom, 0031. 6200 parking $485 and $535 bedroom, Florida room,
Wayburn, from $325 kitchen, 1 bath $625/ ONE bedroom apartment ONE bedroom upper flat on air, relngerator, garage
BeaUltfully decorated, 1 month. Includes utilities wrth stove and refrigera- Haverhill between Mack n2-8410 No pets. $575 month
and 2 bedroom apart- 795-7925, work. Home, tor, carpeted, heat In- and Warren. $3501 month --M-IL-El-JE-F-F-~-O-N- 778-7379.
ments Parking, flowers _8_22_-_94_1_0_. eluded. $330 per month includes utiLaslitiesand ~ u:~and qUiet~ d~ GRAY bnck ranch, 2 bed-
and heat Included 824- UPPER 5 rooms, heat In- EastSide near Grosse pliances. t mont s rated 1 bedroom apart. rooms, fumlShed or un-
7900,885-5916 PaUl. cluded, mature adults, no POinte.882-7897 rent and references re- ment with carpeting and fumlshed, Harper Woods,

MACK! Cadleux- 1 bed- pets. Security deposit re- WHITTIER! Beaconsfteld. qUired CalI,881.9n3 appliances, wmdow In Grosse POinte Schools
room apartment in well qUired 372-9866 One bedroom apartment, NEW to market, Fox Creek every room, security Also, duplex, new COT!-
maintained building near DESIRABLE and chanmlng heat, water, carpeted, SUbdMSion, umque up- locked Near Express- structl~, 2 bedrooms,
Grosse Pointe. $390 on Grayton 2 bedroom, 1 appliances $325 526- dcalesprOVIde ldeaI resi- ways and shopping Heat Eastpointe, $700- $800
month plus utilities. 823- 1/2 baths, appliances, 3864 dance for the profes- Included. Ideal for non- negotiable. 881-8146.
9924. $485 per month. 795- MACK! Outer Drive area, 2 slonal. Ideal location smoking mid-aged or san- call Y9Ur ads In Eartyl

TWO bedroom upper 815 4253 bedroom upper, carpet, close to downtown & lOr ClassIfjed Advertising
-------- fireplace, stove, relnge'ra- Grosse Pointe. Secunty, 881-3272 or 884-3360. 882-6900Beaconsfield, Grosse UPPER flat 1 bedroom All mlml blnlds, ceiling fans,

POinte Park, appItances. utilities. E. Warren! E. tor. Adults preferred all appliances and much JEFFERSON near 12 Mlle. GROSSE Pomte Woods-
Separate utilities. Very Outer DrIVe $350/ $410 Includes heat. 886- more. Only 4 units left. VIew of Lake $500 Tom, Hollywood off Mack, 3
nice, $450 plus security. month. 886-8535 7185 $425- $475. Call Skip 293-1400 bedroom brICk bungalow.

~ 647-3944,693-8999. MACK! Cadieux area- 2 MORANG! Cadieux, 2 bed- And Luna, 331'()()78 ST. Clair Shores & Rose- NeWly painted, central
RIVARD- (330) five room bedroom upper, above rooms, $425- Call 371- NEW to market, Fox Creek Ville. 1 & 2 bedroom air, garage No pets! Im-

upper, hardwood floors, commerical building. New 6044 Cadieux! Harper, 1 SUbdMSion, unique up- apartments. Heated, car. mediate occupancy
appliances, modern paint and carpet. $375. bedroom, $355- Call 885- dates provide ideal resi- ports $395 and up 885- $825.884-1340,886-1068
kitchen One car garage, Including everything ex- 8371. All Include Heat & dence for the profes- 4364 Grosse Pointe Shores
heat Included. $750. plus capt electric and phone. appliances. siona!. Ideal location LARGE 1 • 1 1/2 bedroom, Lakeshore Address, 3,000
sacunty. 884-7987 _886-__ 2965__ . 5550 Kensington, upper close to downtown & new carpet, PaInt, excel- square feet, 2 1/2 baths,

SECOND floor Condo near LOWER flat, 2 bedrooms and lower flats available, Grosse Pointe. Security, lent location. n8-6313 3 bedroom, all mCijOrap-
the Village, 1 or 2 bed- on Moross. $450 per very large, clean, car. mlml blinds, C91l1ngfans, 9 MILE! Harper. Large 1 p1lances $1,700 a month
room Starting at $385. month plus utilities. 527- peted, one bedroom up- all appliances and much bedroom $450 Includes Available Immediately
Includes heat 822-0755 6113. per, 2 bedroom lower. more. Only 4 units left. heat Andary, 886-5670 772-0017

---G-O-N-2-bed-- Upper has balcony, lots $425- $475. Call Skip -_______ FARMS small 2 bedroomST. JOHN. Harper Woods KENSIN T room f st and -- ...er And Lu 331 ""78
De I do orage <l\il , na, -vu. country home, excellentarea SpaCIOUS5 room lower. n, aun ry, ap- $375 plus security, lower $850

upper flat with carpeting, pliances. $450/ month has full basement with ST. JOHN, 3 bedroom, IIv- area, 2 car garage, .
appliances, garage, base- plus utilities and secunty. hook ups, decorative fire- ing room, kitchen, full HARPER Woods 3 bed- month plus utilities refer-
ment. Prefer mature 886-3164 d . bath, $475 plus utilities room Ranch, Grosse ences and secunty de-
adult. No pets! $425. per --N-e-w-Iy-deco--rat-ed-- ::e~~a:lr: 881-3724. Pomte Schools $850 POSit required. Available
month plus secunty. 881- two bedroom. Off street $475 plus securlty- heat --------- Call886-0466 June. 1-313-856-1210.

7221 parking. included for both units. BEAUTIFUL and SpaCIOUSTHREE bedroom Ranch, 1
HARCOURT lower apart- call for appointment only. 886-5987. OLD E' h M I R d I on Roslyn 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath, half bath down-

. ~ft $225 19 tie oa - arge full baths, modern decor staHs Formal diningment, 1500 sq. ft. 2 bed- 977_5. . CARRIAGE house, Indian one bedroom, carport,
room, 2 full baths, large Security deposit required. Village. 2 bedroms, off appliances, heat In- $875 per month 795- room, family room, fin-
family room, 2 car ga. 'deal for adults. street parking. $600 in- cluded. $500. Call La- 4253 Ished basement, 2 car at-

r, rage. $825. Call 885-2099 HAVERHILL Large lower eludes utilities. Immediate van's- n~2035 G R 0 SSE POI NT E tached garage Kitchen
.' or 822-74n. flat, 2 bedrooms, heat, OCCUn<J"""824-9423 SHORES. executive appliances Included. No

......-... . LAKE LIVING Grosse lawn care, no pets. Ideal
(. ClASSIFIED ADS air, garage. $4001 month LARGE, lovely 2 bedroom Pointel St. Clair Shores. ranch on Lakeshore for working couple Mlnl-
l- 882.6900 plus secunty. 885-5782. upper flat, IMng, dining, Apartments aVailable at $2~'~d/ ton~8-8~~tury mum one year lease 1 11v --------- CADIEUX! Mack area. One breakfast nook, kitchen The Shore Club, Jeffer- V1 , nc. . 2 months secunty de-
... PARK. upper, 2 bedroom, bedroom upper flat. $320. with appliances, fireplace, son & 9 Mile, on Lake St TWO bedroom Carriage posit $1,200. per month

large rooms, extremely per month. n6-5661, basement, garage. Hav- Clair. 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms house in Grosse Pointe No agents. 884-9485
., well kept,. hardwo~d 882-1828 eltHlI & E. Warren. $3601 ranging from $600. Can Utilities Included $650 THREE bedroom 3 1/2 car
c: floors, appliances, qUiet --------- monthly plus security and n5-3280 per month. Please reply , b I

location, $485. 881-2944. LAKESHORE Apartments- itIes 628-7772 t So R- 300 Grosse garage, fireplace, Ig ot, LARGE three bedroom bun.
St Cl . at G ,,23260 Allen Court.- upper util. . 8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater ~~lI1tex News' '96 Ker. 7 hou~e~. ~~9(!l lake'H" ,gaIow Central air,. dIsh.

- 795 . Blr- .gre_ ~qflilit bedroom"alt appliances NOmNGHAM/ Morang. 2 Mack- 1 bedroom, stove, cheval Gross'e POinte $1,200 per month In. washer, very clean.I..~ Pomte looation 001 Uns i<: InclUded, central air. bed d pie AnN' fri h ed h OOA "'A"3bed flat H d- room u 1e...........1- re gerator, air, eat, Farms,'MI 48236 cludes eat............... . 21532 Edgewood. Avail-J' room upper . ar Close to club house and P f I d
wood floors spa- ances. re er non. carpeted, newy aco- ------. -_. _ THREE bedroom bnck bun- able now. 294-4094
cious. Garage~ry water swimming pool $450. smokers. $425, utilities. rated. Call 286-8256, till 6 WOODS rent With op1lonto galow with fireplace. ST CLAIR SHORES rent" included. $675. 882-8685. :nonth.375-2574. References, security. pm buy. 3 bedroom Ranch, K h 1 fi •

------.---. CHALMERS! Outer Drrve. 839-4567. 10 '1~ & Jefferson. $680 I~gealflyam~roo~~rofe~ Is~~e~a:~~~~~;, I~~- 7~~oPr~~~~I~, ~n=
- SPACIOUS, unique thlTd Nice 5 room lower, $250 STRIKING two bedroom per month plus utilities 2 slon ecora an Grosse Pointe Schools lot garage Near golf,
t floor one bedroom apart- monthly, references, sa-' upper flat. Includes wood bedrooms, MBlntenance landscaped. Immediate 21151 Hunt Club. $800 ch~rch & shoppmg $700.
(. ment. Fireplace, appll- cunty 881-6568. burning fireplace, refin- free No pets 881-8657. occupancy. $995 882- month plus secunty n9- 293-0707ances. skylights. $550. -------- hardwood floors 6011 .,..,A2263
G 824-4040. BEACONSFIELDI Outer ished, . 6200 or "'.,.... _
S Drive Attractive lower sun porch, garage, Iaun- ST. CLAIR SHORES ATTRACTIVE cu~om bUilt FOUR bedroom Bungalow LAKEFRONT Home- 3 bed-

TWO bedroom ~nt. one bedroom. $225 Sa- dry facllJties. Exception- COLONIA.L In qUiet on Country Club, Grosse rooms, 2 baths, appli-t Immaculatel New kitchen. cunty deposit. 779-4376. ally clean and brightl 8 1/2 Mile & Mack area, Grosse POInte neighbor. Pointe schools $8001 ances, recreation room,
• No pets. References. Weekly lawn service, close to all shopping. On hood. Appr.ox 3000 month Days n6-2060, attached garage, large
' $490.823-1003. ST. JOH~ are,.:,eI~ :: heat and water included. bus line. Clean, one bed- square feet, Including 4 evenings 1-313-941- yard, beach. $1,000. plus

'<' UPSTAIRS Apartment. Ap- upper at. 0 pe . $585. per month 885- room units. New appIl- bedrooms, family room 0807' secunty.824-4040.
,t p1lances, carpeting, half 1776. 4301 ances and carpeting Ceil- wrth fireplace, attached _
G garage. $425 per month 4803 Devonshire. Large 2 -GROSSE----poI-.-nt-e-ar-ea-.-3 Ing fans, plenty of off garage and all appll_

includes water, heat, air. bedroom upper flat (1,100 bedroom upper with street parking, cable T.V ances $1,800. per
.' No pets. Preter single square feet). Fireplaceudy' stove, refrigerator. rede- available. Rent

l
Includes month. Call 393-5351

adult. Secunty deposit hardwood floors, st , corated. Excellent condi- heat and excel ent mBln- RANCH. Grosse POinte
required. After 6 p.m. rear porch. $450. 663- lion. $4001 month plus tenance service. A mce WOOds.3 bedrooms, re-

~ 881.2558. 8587. security. Tappan & As- quiet place to call home modeled kitchen, all ap-
HALF Duplex- 3 bedrooms, ONE bedroom apartment soc. 884-6200. Open Monday thru Fnday pllances, central air, 2 car

L f P rk I 9 to 5 p.m Saturday 10 $800 th1 112 baths, stove, refng- a ayet1e a ux~ry WHITTIERlI-94, 1 bedroom to 3, or by appointment. garage. . per mon
erator carpeting, $4OOf highrise. Doorman, SWIm- plus utilities 882-2286
month. 884-0303. ming pool, 882-1714. lower, heat included, free GROSSE POinte Park. 4

-------~ ----"'-'------ laundry, parking. section $450 bedroom traditional COL-BEACONSFIELD two bed- EXCELLENT area. Near 8 OK. $350. 527-0104.
" room apartment, upper, Eastland! Harper WOOds, --------- 7840 ONIAL, den, rec room, all

hardwood floors, applt- spacious, 2 bedrooms, BEDFORD large lower flat, m- appliances and WIndow
it ances, laundry, heat, mini blinds, appliances, 2 bedrooms, heat, ~ CHAPOTON treatment, 2 car garage.

parking. 824-3849. garage, and fenced yard. erator, stove included. Available Immediately.
I, GROSSE Pointe area- Near 5F796orappointment call 588- $475 month plus security. APARTMENTS ~7~' per month. 642-

the Village. Upper and' AI,88&8096. _
!:.ower apartments. Start-
ing at $390. Includes
heat. Mature Adults. 822--.

-f 0755.
< GROSSE Pointe classic
., upper flat, appliances,

fireplace, airy, bright, 2
bedrooms. Call Frank
Mchugh, Johnstone &
Johnstone, 884-0600/
885-6215.

BEAUTIFUL 2,500 sq. ft. 3
I. bedroom, 2 bath. fire-

place, appliances, air,
balcony, basement, ga-

_, rage, amenities. 824-
I' 4040.
... BEACONSFIELD/ Jeffer.

SOIl. Two bedroom large,
spacious, recently remod-

[: eled, all appliances.
$450 882.7065

- WONDERFUL 2 bedroom
oj fresh, airy. AVBllabIeJune
~ 1st $395 plus utilities.
.' 885Q52.

ONE bedroom apartment
on Rivard off Jefferson,
heat and water included.
Occupancy JUl1e 1st.
Great for Single person.
288-5815.

BEACONSFIELD/Ker-
cheval. 3 bedroom upper
Fenced yard, lease. No
pets. $550. With garage
$600.882-9847

-,
.'
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911 BUilDING/REMODELING

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCORPORATED

8U11ders License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVJCE
AddltlonslDormers

Krtchensl8aths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldmglTrim
GulterslDownspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DeckslTnm

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

RESIDENTIAL and Com-
mencal Remodeling.
Basements, Rec rooms,
bathrooms Licensed &
Insured John Price 882.
0746.

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-Alterations
-Additions-Family Rooms

• Kitchens-Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
SCreens.Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gulters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp. L1C &

Insured.
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSIgn
FamIly Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Interior/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens, baths, ceramic

tile, steam rooms, new
cabinets or ref, :::ing, alter.
atlons, Siding Featuring
replacement Windows and
patio doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

n1-8788

SUTTON Construction:
commercial, reSidential,
kitchens, additions, ree
rooms, dormers, Jim,
Bryson, Tim. 884-2942,
882-2436, 881-7202

COLE BUILDERS INC
LIcensed • 885 -7005 • Insured

Repair
enovatlon
emodeJlng

911 8~lCK/BlOCK WORK

Complete Home

DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS
FOR ALL YOUR

DESIGN.
REMODELING AND

DECORATING
NEED$.

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

BRICK Repairs Steps,
chimneys, stone & block
work Concrete, code re-
pairs Insured, experi-
enced Seaver's Home
Maintenance, 882~

JAMES M. KLEJNER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Brick & Slate
Patios & Walks

Driveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-pointing, RepaIrs
LICENSED INSURED

No Subslltute For Quality
885-2097
MASONRY, all types Porch

repairs Superb work at a
very reasonable pncel
Garret DenniS Construc-
tion 884-7662

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

~
~~

.... II_ ~,~,t:-
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs, From new 10 old,
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry, Intenor Will
Removal. Kitchens.
Recreational Rooms,
libraries. FInish AttiCS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
Ihe Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE aUAUTY IS FIRST!
881-9385

BRICK & Block repaIiS
Porches, steps, tuckpolnt-
lng, glass block Reason-
able 779-6226

Licensed Insured

882-1800

Handyman Craftsman IDe.
Ucemed Builder - InSUred

For 01yOU' home Improvement needs CI'Id repairs.
Remodeling and Additions

Commercial/Residential

Ask for Weatherization Program
24 hour call for repairs

885-4950

ALL Brick Repair. Porches,
cnlmneys, patiOS. Free
esbmates anytime. 523-
9709

• Complete QUality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A Responsive, Service-Oriented Company
• Canng and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATESI
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specially Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE

~

907 8ASEMfNT
WATE~"~OOfING

CLASSIFIED ADS

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
StraIghtened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

911 llRICK/ BLOCK WO~K

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
4censed

15 Year Guarantee

R.R.
CODDENS

E~LITO
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500

886.5565

CAPIZZO CON ST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Waterproofing

Dig down method
Licensed Guaranteed

Free esllmates

881-6000
JAMES M. KLEINER

Basement Waterproofing
Walls straightened &
braced or replaced

Licensed & Insured
10 year Guarantee.

885-,2097.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Digging Method
- Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
- Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
- Bnck and Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

LIcensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

Tuck POinting' Steps
Porches. Sidewalks
PallOS • Dnveways

Licensed/Insured
882.0746

Call In Early

882-6900

Mark W. Anderson
Basement Waterproofing
• Digging Method
• Free EstJrnates
• Guaranteed. QualllyWor1<

At very Reasonable PrIces.
881.5135

R.R.
CODDENS

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST

886.5565

FAMILY BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, Pallos
• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job 100 Small"

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PolntesFOR
30 YEARS

Brick, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs
Bnck & Flagstone PatIOS

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpeCializing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates licensed

882-0717
CHAS.F.JEFFREY
Brick, Flagstone Walks &

PatiosR.L. Porches Rebuilt

RSCH Pre-Cast StepsSTREME Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

247-4454

9~2 ALUMINUM SIOING

IDirectory of Servicesl.

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
RfPAIRS

PARQUETTE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
SpeCIalIZing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General Electnc
Hol POinte

POWER WASH htgh pres-
sure cleaning removes
gnme! dirt from bt1cks,
aluminum siding, dnve-
ways. 777-70921 777-
1189

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vInyl Siding
Complete custom tnm,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement wlnoows lJ-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUM and Vinyl Sid.

lng, trim, gutters, carpen-
try, awnings and porch
enclosures Licensed
FREE estimates Chuck
Hall, (77.7665

ALUMINUM! vmyl Siding
Custom tnm, all colors
Gutters Installed, reo
paITed, cleaned Free es-
timates' Jason, 293-3051

WINTER SPECIALS ON
Vinyl Siding, Seamless Gut.

ters/ Downspouts, Re-
placement Wlndowsl
Doors, Storm Wlndowsl
Doors. lJcensed! Insured
Free Estimates. Ron Ver-
cruysse Company

n4-3542.

907 BASfMENT
- WATE~PROOFING

AllEBlCAIBASE'"WAtEBPROUnlC
Walls Straightened or Replaced

C&menlWork
licensed & Insured
10 Year Guaranlee

828-82 ..

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

DO ALL
Appliance Service

Washers, dryers, refngera- _
tors, stoves, garbage diS-
posals, microwaves,
VCA'S, etc. All makes
and models. Call ns-
4262

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE
- Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum SelVlce and

Sales
- Used Stoves-Refngerators

44s-on6
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair

885-1762

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage DISposals
& MORE

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home WIth a professional
JOb. Over 20 years serYIC.
'ng Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing

ParkIng lot repaired
Free estimates

ONner/ sUpervISOr
References mcluded

Insurance.
CALL ANYTIME

773-8087

296-5005

WANT
ADS

CaUln
Early

724 VACATION RENTAL
- RESORTS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARBOR SPRINGS Birch.
wood Farms home, over.
looking the Bay & pond,
available from July 16th
to August 5th Golf, len-
nlS, pool, clubhouse din-
,"groom available In thiS
pnvate club 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, freshly deco-
rated Prefer two non-
smoking couples $1,200
per week Call Pat Ver-
helle at Vacation Proper-
ties Network 616-347-
7600

HARBOR Spnngs. Harbor
Cove luxury Condo Re-
cently redecorated,
sleeps 9, sWimming pool,
tennis courts, private
beach and health club
Available for spnng and
summer rentals 313-331.
7404

Classified Advertising

882-6900

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

Fully fumlshed 1,2,3 & 4
bedroom Condominiums
for rent at SIX different
developments. Outdoor
pools, tennis, golf pack.
ages, some waterfront
units stili available. Enjoy
Iuxunous accommoda-
tions while you vacation
In the MIdwest's premIer
resort towns Lrttle Trav-
erse ReservatIOns 1~
968-8180

MACKINAC City waterfront-
log cabin, 3 bedroom, 2
bath $500 per week
881.5367

713 VACATION ~ENTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Don't have time to come
into our office
to place an ad?
No problem •••

just Call 882-6900
• & say charge it! ale

The Remainder
of the

Real Estate Ads
'are Located in

the
"YOUR BOME"

Magazine.

100 HOUSfS FOR SALE

724 VACATION RENUL
RESORTS

Authentic 1914 Grosse Pointe Farm House

556 LAKEPOINTE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4-

Not just another Colonial- Here's a great three
bedroom, one and a half bath with expansive

family room, ove~ooking wooded site.
Attached garage and new Plicel $184,900

Call Carolyn Candler
at Champion & Baer Now!

884-5700

PICKEREL Lake- lakefront
home now rentmg fOf Fall
colors Sleeps 10 Min-
utes from Petoskey and
Circle Tour Route 313-
781-3742

GAYlORD- Golf Mecca of
the midwest Golf chalets
and lakefront accomoda-
tlOns by the week Golf
packages available on 17
beauliful courses Call
LOIS Gnsso, The Pruden.
tlal Glasser Real Eslate,
1-800-333-9707

GAYLORD. exquisilely
beautiful fully eqUiPped 4
bedroom, 3 bath home
Double deck overlooks
212 foot of frontage on
secluded pICturesque all
sports lake Pnvale dock
Across from no 4 green
champIonship golf
course $900 week 313-
258-9118

HIGGINS Lake Cottage, 4
bedroom, full bath $395
per week Excellent rec
reatlonal area 465-5670

HIGGINS Lake Rental Cot-
tages Pnvate Lake ac-
cess Sleeps 6- 8 Satur.
day to Saturday $350
Call 245-1792 9 to 5 p m

LUXURIOUS Water front
and water view Condos
at Suttons Bay Yacht
Club Now taking reserva-
tions for weekly rentals
2. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace, JacuzzI bath
tubs and much morel
Limited availability De-
posrt reqUired For more
Info call Jan 616-271-
6660.

This charming residence, at 183 Lakeview Avenue
in the Farms - has all lhe warmth of the past and all
the conveniences of the 1990's Lovingly restored by
the present owners, the home features four
bedrooms, two baths, and a spacious, whimisical
powder room off the wood paneled library. With a
square footage of 2,400, the farm house boasts a
large living room with hardwood floors, a grand
summer porch spans the entIre front of the home.

It's a house lhal has to be seen to be believed and
loved! That's why we're holding It open Sunday
May 3 from 2 00 to 4'00 p.m. See you there!

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES, INC
884-6200

LEXINGTON- SpacIous 4
bedroom Cottage Private
beach on Lake Huron
Weekly 359-8859

710 ROOMS fOR RENT

721 VACA liON ~(NTAL
flORIDA

722 VACATION ~ENTAL
OUT OF STATE

ROOM and privileges In
Farms. Excellent terms
Private phone Call Lon,
965-4040 days

QUIET, spaCIOUS,2 walk In
closets, pnvate phone,
lots of storage Em.
ployed, non.smokmg
woman Utilities Included
Close to Eastland 526-
6594

BETWEEN Hayes &
SChoenherr off 9 Mile
Room for rent for non
smoking lady $250 call
Lavon 773-2035

ON the water, furnished
sleeping room including
utilities & TV Mature per.
son preferred 777-4103

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

SANIBEL on Gulf 2 bed-
rooms, newly decorated.
all amenities Also aval)'
able by week, Condo 2
miles from Disney World
Apnl 11. May 2 313-776-
4820

SANIBEL Island Gulf Front
and near beach, 2 bed-
room & 3 bedroom apart.
ments Three bedroom
home With pool Book off
season and Winter 1993
now, owner 1-800-325-
1352

PrIVate peninsula 260
rOO! sandy beach rron-
Iage on lilke Huron

fnJoy r'shJng sWim
mlng golr tennrs e:r

1 2 and 4 bedroom
cOlfages and apartments
avarlable o.vner

MYRTLE BEACH, SC
Two and three bedroom

condos Oceanfront and
oceanSide Indoor and
outdoor pools, tennis
courts. F MacFarland,
(313)756-0362

NANTUCKET Island Sum-
mer rentals 1992. Over
1,000 pnvate homes All
pnce ranges Best selec.
tlon now. The Maury Peo-
ple (50S) 228-1881 Open
7 days a week.

LONDON
SLOANE SQUARE

LUXURY FLAT, fully fur-
nished Two bedroom,
sleeps 4 Top floor of
quaint brownstone Local
references. aVaIlable May
3D- June 13 One week
$1,500 or both weeks
$2,500 882-<>899M-F

TORCH LAKE CONDO
Lakefront- beautdul, fully fur.

nlShed, newly decorated 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, ten-
niS courts. Great Vlewl

Call 642-371"

CHARVELOIX Park Ave-
nue 3 bedrooms, fire-
place Lake Michigan ac.
cess, 4 blocks to
Downtown. $800/
weekly. 616-547.Q618 af-
ter 9 p.m.

NORTHERN Michigan Cha-
lets, 3 or 4 bedroom,
heated pool, small beach
on spring fed pond, golf
nearby. 296-5748, 778-
4824.

VACATION RENTALS
HARBOR SPRINGS

Homes, collages, condoml-
mums available weekly,
monthly.

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT
163 E Main

Harbor Springs MI 49740
618-528-9674

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 2 to 12 people In-

door pool, 4 tennis courts
Special pnces
for that perfect

"Spnng Get-a.way"
Golf nearby

SYLVAIN
Management, Inc.
1-800-678-1036.

MULLETT Lake, log cabins
on beautiful sandy beach,
available by the week
May thru October Spe-
Cial rates tor May, Sep-
tember & October 616-
627-9965

GRAND Traverse resort, 2
bedroom condo (Valley-
View). resort faCilities and
golf available. Call 643-
4471

HURON lakefront cottage,
near Cheboygan, com-
plete housekeeping, 2
bedrooms $600/ week
517.734-3855

(313) 465.1055
~

716 OFF1CES COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

Grosse POinte News
The Connection;;
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

21002 tAack Avenue
Wmdow executive office

(12X18) with private en-
trance In newly renovated
professional bUilding,
amenities included law
library/ conference room,
secretarial space, kitchen,
modem telephone sys-
tern, photOCOPying, supe-
rior environment and
more Call 884-1234

800 Square foot office
space fOf rent Large re-
ception area and 3 of-
fices. Plush. cadieux at I.
94 Second floor $650/
month. 881-4900.

MACK Avenue- sale or
lease, 1,300 sq ft Doc.
tor's & professionals ns-
4525, agent

VILLAGE- Kercheval Place
Bldg Newer offICe, 4
room suite, carpeted, oak
doors, large Windows, el-
evator and pnvate park-
Ing n6-7260

1,600 SQ. FT.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ATTRACTIVE BLDG.
EXCELLENT PARKING

886-22n.
OFFICE avaJlable for 1 at-

torney In Grosse POinte
Farms law bUilding ap-
proximately May 15th In.
cludes receptionist, con-
ference room, law library
18430 Mack 88MlnO

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
MEDICAL SUITES

20871 MACK
800- 1200 Square feet

General office space
20835 Mack

950-1300 Square feet
Large rear parking area.

884-1340 886-1068

OFFJCE space Grosse
POinte Woods, from $275
per month Includes utili.
ties Use of kitchen and
conference room 759-
4000

SMALL office (7 X 10),
17901 East Warren 885-
1900

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/Single surtes
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposrte Eastland Mall

776-5440
PRIME RetaIl Space on the

HIll, 500 square feet 881.
70'l5- -ctays;-882-6693-
evenings

FOR lEASE
21127 MACK

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1,200 SQ. FT.

886-1727

COLONfAL EAST
9 mile and Harper 150

square feet, all utilities
and Janitor selVlce In-
cluded

77~120 882-8769

COLONIAL NORTH
11 1/2 mile and Harper

500-1050 square feet, all
utllrtles and janitor selVlce
Included

n~120 882-8769
20233 Mack between 7 & 8

Mile, upper level, 144 to
700 square feet, all utili-
lies Included Mack! 9
Mile, upper level, up to
4400 square feet Lahood
Realty, 885-5950

NOmNGHAM BUilding at
15324 Mack, next to
"Toms Steamer" restau-
rant ~Iuxe office space
from $125 and up Park.
Ing available 824-7900,
885-5916, Chns

FOUR offices with large re-
oepbon area In St Oalr
Shores, haVing 875
square feet or WIll dMde
office space All utilities,
kitchen faclhtles and
parking Included Easy
access 10 1.94 & 696 Call
m-6840

OFFICES, OFFICES
KERCHEVAU HILL

2nd floor- rear
two pnvate offices
roomy clencal area

ALSO a few single offices
VERNIER NEAR 1-94:

Three room unrt wllav,
5 day Janrtor
good parking

FISHER MEWS:
2nd floor suite overlookmg

courtyard 1055 sq. ft., 4
large rooms, pnvate lav,

coffee bar Also adjacent 2
roOfn surte 300 sq ft Can

combIne
dally lanltor selVlce

1-94/ ALLARD
2350 sq ft full krtchen

2 lavs, 3 IndMdual
offices plus large open

area, ample parking
Vlrgmla S Jeffnes

Realtor 882~~

HARPER Woods- Harper
and Lancas1er, 18 x 22
surte Includes heal 1
year lease $425 month
884-7575

t

r
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943 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

see our ad below
RED RIVER RUN

LAWN
AERATION

O'BRIEN
LANDSCAPING
Landscape Construct1on

Renovallons & DesIgn
for

ReslOentlal & Commercial
Property

954-1511

LAWN seMC8, cut, edge
and tnm Free estimates.
Grosse POinte Refer-
ences. 822-1543, John

AERATE your lawn now!
Check our pnce and ser-
vice first 573-4359.

943 LANDSCAI'US/
GARDENERS

save Moneyl
Call for details

on New Process

see our ad below
RED RIVER RUN

THIN LAWN?
RESODDING?

933 FURNITU~f
REfiNISHING/REPAIRS

FURNITURE reflnrshed, re-
paired, striPped, any type
of canrng Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

J.BRYS
LANDSCAPING

SprlOg Clean-Up, Power
Raking

WEEKLY CUTIING
Bush & Hedge Trimming,

Gardening
FREE ESTIMATES

885-4087

N.Y. FLAGSTONE
BRICK PAVERS

BRICK IN CONCRETE

CHAUNCEY'S
SPRING CLEAN-UPS

LANDSCAPING
LAWN MAINTENANCE
REASONABLE RATES

886-1427
CLEANUPS, gardening,

planting, Carl Tremblay,
343-0275

DON'S Lawn MaJntenance.
Complete lawn care.
Spring clean ups
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. Senior DIS-
counts 773-5081

LANDSCAPING
• Land8cape DesIgn

• Construction
• Spring Clean Up

• Gardening
• Shrub Trimming
• Shrub Removal

e Sodding
.PatIos and Decks
Ben Saponaro

884-3735
TREES, shrUbs, hedges

and stumps removed
LAWN Service- Experr- Free Estimates Insured

enced U of M student Stump grrndrng 778-
Mark 885-7865, 4459

MAC'S TREE AND MODERN LAWN CARE. ,1

SHRUB TRIMMING Complete lawn mainte-
nance Experienced

COMPLETE WORK Bnan, 775-5507.
Reasonable rates, quality EDGEWA Y Landscaping

seMce Call Tom 776-
4429 Co Lawn cuttmg, garden-

Ing, planting 20 years
J & R Lawn Service Small expenence. QUality work,

rndependant bUSiness Reasonable rates. Li-'
specializes 10 quality per- censed and insured 882-
sonal lawn care Malnte- 3676.
nance. Call for free estl- ----- _
mates 463-9786

PATIOS

WALKWAYS

ORGANIC
FERTILIZING

10% PREPAYM£Nr DISCOUNT OR
$5 OfF YOUR 1ST APPLICATION

ALSO $5 OFF PER REFERRAL

CALL NOW - 1ST APPLICATION 15
THE M05T IMPORTANT

APPLICATION
METRY.LAWN
LANDSCAPING

88.5.3410

see our ad below
RED RIVER RUN

REISTER LANDSCAPE
COMPANY INC.

SINCE 1965
965-5900

Let us design and plant
your garden WIth a deck,
pond or waterfall.

Bnck or slate walks and pa-
tiO. Stone or wood retaJrl-
Ing walls.

• Landscape Design & Construction
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Organic Fertilizing

e Gardening/Sodding
• Sprinkler Systems

8 Years Experience CALL
Call for Estimates ANDREWHOUSEY
Licensed Insured 885-2248

p~~=~~IfIMBERLlfI£
SERVICES INC. LANBSWlfI.

• Custom Fe,tn,zerPrograms

• co~~~w~~nfenance Spring Clean-Ups
-Clean ups= ~~~~e~~~ Weekly Lawn Service _

• Aerating 1i & Sh b li . . "i
• State licensed & Insured ree ru nmmlng
• Guaranteed Satisfaction

• 778-9671 • Tree & Shrub Removal

~~~ ~~ 88N299 l\~

S!ABQ.:.ttgA~g~ ,

QRED RIVERRON
., LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES

• Landscape Design and Installation
• BrIck Patios & Walkw~ys
• Custom Stone Work (Wall & Porches)
• Waterfalls and Ponds
• Gardening & Shrub Trimming
• Aeration & Mechanical Seedfng
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance

Commercial & Residential
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

884.9768

934 FENCES

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETIING

GOOD
SERVICE.

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

93 It FLOOR SANDING /
REFINISHING

Classified Advertising

882-6900

941 GlASS ItEI'AIItS -
STAINED / lEVELED

ELECTRICAL fixtures ser-
ViCed, Installed, replaced
Security lighting, 110
lines. FREE estimate
372.2414

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Resldentiall Commercial
Recessed Ught Specialists

L1censedJ Insured.
24 Hour service

Seniors Discount
885-5517.

ELECTRICIAN 25 years
experience Reasonable
Work guaranteed Free
estimates 343-0591

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, D\yers, Services,
Doorbells.

VJOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
ELECTRICIAN . Reason-

able rates, any electncal
work, commerCial or resI-
dential Free estimates
885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

STEVE'S Fence, 20844
Harper. Professional In-
stallation. Matenals for
Do- 11- Yourselfers. 882-
3650.

GRIFFIN'S Custom Wood-
working- installation, re-
pair, fences, decks Low,
low pnces Senior diS-
count 821.2499

Low Restoration
Sanded Finished

Oil & VOC Comp.
For a finish that won't wear

through In four years
R. Low 548-1942
HERITAGE Floors- Hard-

wood floors Installed,
sanded and stained Res-
IdentlaV commercial Call
294-0024 or 563-4281

KELM
Floor laYIng, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stam
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535.7256

GREAT Lakes Hardwood
Roonng Complete wood
floor serVice, quality
stains and fimshes Old
floors made newl 839-
9663

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W. Abra-
ham, T. Yerke 754-8999,
772-3118

~:':.~ •• :9':".:"P.~
~ A • _ .. • .. • & • ~

: c FloorMaslers, Inc.. :
c ~

~ c Custom Hardwood • 4

~ 4 Flooring 4
~ c INSTAlWlON, 4
~ c SANDING, FINISHING, 4
~ c STAINING 4

~ Specialize in Glllso 4

• QUAlfTY WORK 4
~ '5 yr. EXPERIENCE 4
~ FREE ESTIMATES 4
~ 781.6304 4

: 781.5171 .:
~ • • • • T • • • • ~

~ Ao.: ~

927 DRAPERIES

Free Estimates
368-0170
1Ie.210t078355

925 DECKS/ PATIOS

Kltchene • Bathroom.

Door.-Wlndowe.Oecke

Sld1n;,- Roollng

aaum ente.AddllJone
Garag ..

920 CHIMNEY REI'AIRS

NOSISBROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.
resldenUal-commerclal

923 DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

923 CONSTRUCTION SE~VICE

930 ELECTRICAl SERVICE

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565
JAMES M. Kleiner, Chim-

neys repaired Licensed
& Insured Quality work
885-2097

941 GLASS ItEI'AIItS -
STAINED/BEVELED

BRICK PATIO
Walkways Installed
All designs & styles

Joe Cromer
n5-1733.

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically design and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUI Free con-
sultation, estimates

791-0418.

HANDMADE Custom
Drapes by Soma Umque
top Quality drapery and
curtains 18 years experi-
ence. Reasonable prices
979-4098

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perrenced. Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads.
Compare our pnces With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY, See our
dIsplays at. 22224 Gratiot

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

LINCOLN GLASS CO.
General Glass Work

• Custom Mirrors
• Custom Table Tops

and
all other glass

885-6470
771-9541

WOMENS and chlldrens
custom clothing, general
alteratIons for the family.
Margaret, 882-8992

ALTERATIONS to Couture.
Adlustments for a perfect
fit, copy a favonte, design
a new garment. think
Sprrng!JlII Linda, ns-
4044.

Martin Elecbic"
City violations. all woO<

guaranteed, No job too
small Free Estimates!

881'()392 or 882-2001

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No lob too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency SaMce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

EAST AREA BUILDERS
EIectncaJ dMSIOO- Free esti-

mates 884-7955

913 CEMENT WORK

918 CEMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Caps-5aeens

Instaled
Al1Imal Removal

State LlC8nseO
5154

Certified &
Insured

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaxnng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortarand
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal

Certified Master SWeep

TOM TREFZcR
882-5169

SEAVER'S home mainte-
nance, small concrete
JObs, repairs, brick work,
porches, chimneys 882-
0000.

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Brick & Slate
Patios & Walks

Dnveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-pointing, RepaJrs
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

GOT A SMALL JOB?
Get a Small Job Pnce New

& Repair Work QUality
work reasonably pnced
CLYDE'S CONCRETE

& MASONRY
331-9188

R.R. CODDEN8- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled. ~Imneys rebullU
repaired. 886-5565.

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Jined
Gas flues re-lined.

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

n1-7678

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving the Potntes
For 46 Years

Driveways, garage
floors, patios, porches.
Garagp. Straightening

L1CENSEDIINSURED
.FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016

913 C(MENT WORK

9' 8 CEMENT WORK

Licensedllnsured

88"2-0746

Concrete Driveways
Palios • Sidewalks

ALl BRICK REPAIRS

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor. Waterproofing.
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
BEDROCK Contracting AU

types concrete/ maso-
nery CommerciaV ReSI-
dential All work guarana-
teed Quality
workmenshlp at pre-hls-
tonc pnces. nS-7873

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, ~Imneys, Tuck-
polntmg, dnveways, Pa-
tiOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, bnck, Stone & Tile
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Walks, Patios

Driveways, Chimneys
Stone work

Tuck pointing
Steps, porches

Violation & Code work
Waterproofing
Free estimates

881-6000

UNIQUE CEMENT
CONSTRUCTION

Driveways. Patios.
GaragE>s. Chimney Work.

Sfeps. WafE>rprooflng.
Porches Free Estlmotes

Licensed. Insured
773-4758

JOHN R. PRICE
CONTRACTING

DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC.
(Formerly with Tesolin Brothers)

RESIDENnAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled Finish

Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Ucensed & Insured
MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA

775-4268 772-0033

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

GLASS BLOCKS
NE.W GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
774-3020

~~~A

Let Us Enhance The Look
And Value Of Your Home.

• Driveways • Garage Roors
• Pa1los • walks
• Porches • steps
• Waterproofing • Chimney Repair

Let our years of experience work
for you. Free estimates.

Velardo Construction Co.
Tony Velardo

licensed 776-2411 Insured

917 CEILING REPAIRS

913 CEMENT WORK

Superior
Plaster. Paintina.

Intenor - Extenor
Wet plaster and Drywall

Slucco Repair
Window glaZing and caulking
Brick wor~ and Tuck painting
Senior Citizen Discount

Tom McCabe
885-6991

ERLITO
CONSTRUCnON

• All types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Additions

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500
9 J 2 BUILDING {REMODELING

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
perience Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen.
tlno, afternoons 795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free EstI-
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse Pomte
references AU types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell 77~7

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell Squires. 757-0772

CODE Violations RepaJred
Intenor/ Extenor. Free
Inspection check can
save you time and
money Insured, expen-
enced, references
Seaver Home Mamte-
nance 882-0000

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs. Textunng and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

VITO Cement Contractor-
Porches, dnveways pa-
tiOS & steps, water proof-
Ing, basement repair.
Free Estimates 527-8935

Some classifications
ure required by law to
he licensed. Please
check with the proper
state agency to verify
hcense.

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

Patios & Walks
Drr,!e.Yia~s,(;larage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointmg, Patchmg

LICENSED INSURED

Quality work with pride
885.2097

Building & Renovation
All types of Home Improvement

Kitchens' Bathrooms
Additions

Custom Carpentry

881-3386 Grosse Pointe References
kIe [)p t2I/,Q~ 1tIP,.~ License:!

P & D CARPENTRY
Custom Intenor / exten or

addltJons. krt:chens baths.
basements. decks
licensed - Insured -

References
294.4967. 781.6142

HOMASJ.LEAMON
MASONRY

CorGtluctlon & Deslgn Inc
Speclaltzrog In Custom
PatIoe. Front Entrances.
CheI. DllYeways. & Repairs

884-1360

884-9768

PATIOS

WALKWAYS

l\-
.ng. lJecl<S, vinyl siding,
dry wall, aluminum trim
etc .. AI 886-8096
& F CONTRACTORS

Serving Grosse POinte 35
years General roofing
and home repairs, eaves.
troughs, backboards, ma.
sonry tuck,polntlng, chim-
neys, porches 331-2057

IE home restoratlon-
';ustom carpentry, kitch-
ens, baths, additions,
decks 839-1647, n4-
6818, HomeCrafters

N.Y. FlAGSTONE
BRICK PAVERS

BRICK IN CONCRETE

RED RIVER RUN
LANDSCAPING

HOME REPAIRS
& IMPROVEMENTS
Code ViolalJons Corrected
Electrical Service
Roofing - SJdlng
Garage Doors - Openers
Driveways - Porches
Decks - Fences. RepaJrs
Garages ReneW9d
Entrance Doors. Repairs
Decks Cleaned - Sealed
Powerwashlng

882-1940

ICHES, Family rooms,
lecks, repairs and small
)bs, basement moderlza-
on and more! Free Est,-
~ates. Licensed and In-
ured. John Price. 882-
746

RPENTRY- Porches,
"Doors, Decks Finish &

,Rough Carpentry Re-
~'pairs & Small Jobs Free
•Estimates. 18 years ex-
perience. 885-4609

1 '
i;'f_o EXPERT CARPET
l ~{~ CLEANING, INC.
>' i Truck Mount Extraction

I 2 Rms w/Hall $34.95
Ffee Carpet Protector

~ ,Upholstery Cleaning
. F:lJTiily Owned, Operated

~II For Free Estimate
n9-0411

, K- CARPET Cleaning Com-
f ; pany Carpet Specialists.
&1;882-0688

f'0FESSIONAL CarpeU
.'Upholstery Cleaning (Del-

icate fabric specialists).
Bonded and Insured Unl-
famed crews Call for
free estImate. D.J. Quality
Cleamng, 372-8554.

RO Clean Carpet Clean-
ing of Harper Woods-
Spnng Specials II 2 rooms
plus hall $34.95 Sofa
$25 HI-pro scrub &
steam. 371-9635.

-,---------------------------------_ ..._----------- ......_--------
MI(,ROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERvrCfS • ~V~TI:U<: • rnfJc:rll TllTln"
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9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

EXTERIOR
INTERIOR

PAINTING
28 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate
D. BROWN
885.4867

Inlenor/Exlenor Includes
repainng damaged plaster,

cracks, jlMllng paint, WindOW
glazing, caulking, painting

aluminum siding Top QuaIrty
malenaJ Reasonable pnces.

All work Guaranteed
Grosse POinte rete rences
Call Mike anytime.

777.8081

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish or

Colors to Match.
KItchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel.
ing, doors, trim and mold-
IngS.

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAiNTING CO

DAVID ROLEWrCZ
296-2249 nS-5025
PAINTING Interiorl extenor,

paper hanging. Plaster
repair. All work guaran-
teed Free estimates ~II
Thom, 881.7210

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional experience
in your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting
MATT FLETCHER

4151 BuckIngham
886-6102

PAINTING-DECORATING
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR

SINCE 1957
REASONABLE

RALPH ROTH 886-8248
VINOGRAD Painting Exte-

nor & in1enor painting.
Extenor Jet spray house
washing Interior old floor
stripping, revarnishing
Free estimate. Call Vrne-
grad, 365-5929.

JIM'S Wallpaper Removal.
Free estimates. Quality
Work. 559-5635.

hUPIIIillllllillllBllllllllillllBllllllllllllllil:l

MIKfS PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING

882-9234

954 PAINTING DECORATING

AR PAINTER I
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G.P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Nest

881.3970

WALLPAPERING Be PAINTING SPECIALISTS
Affordable Painting and Wallpapering
20 Years Experience. Free Estimates

3-RCOMPANV
776-3424 • DAN... --.- .

Speciahzlng in InterIor/Exterior PaintinQ.We
offer the best irt preparation before painting
and use only the linest materials for the
longest lasting resu~s. Great Western people
are quality minded and courteoLJ:>Call us for
the ultimate in residential and commercial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

finest InteriorPaintittg
a.

Cliarfes ''Cliip h gibson
Painting and'DecoratinB

Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured
884-5764 or 777-2216

Serving the "Pointes" For Over 10 Years

FIRST CLASS
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
Wallpaper
Call Bill

771-8014 on- 776-6321
Save 10% With Ad

F[ee Estimates

POWERWASH Hrgh pres-
sure cleaning removes
grimel dirt from bncks.
aluminum siding, dnve-
ways 777.7092, 771-
1189.

MASCOT PAINTING, Inte-
norl extenor specialist.
Plasterl drywall repairs.
Company needs work,
negotiable bids. Grosse
POinte expenence Free
estimates. 777-1189

KENT Painting-
Intenorl Extenor QUality
work. Fair Pnces. No Job
too Small! Large Free
Estimates 884-6355.

STELLA Palntillg. Profes-
sional workmanship Inte-
rror/ exterior painting.
Staining, varnish, repairs,
stucco, ceiling. Free estl.
mates Sam, n4-0297
Mana 779-4243 after 6
p.m

PROFESSIONAL Painting.
Painting, decorating, Inte-
riorl exterior, drywalll
plaster repair. Refer-
ences. FREE estimates.
7n-7092.

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-WifeTeam
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
BUDS PAINTING

House trim, Window glaz-
Ing, Caulking, Garages,

Fences
Intenorl Extenor

882.5886.

Painting - Interror-ex
terror, paperhanging
and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfUlly
given Licensed and
Insured.

.~----..

951 LINOLEUM

949. M)jITORIAl SE~VICE

953 MUSIC INST~UMENT
REI'AIR

882-2118

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

• Carpen!Jy' Rough FInish
• Remodeling Kllchens,

Rec Rooms, Basements
• PaJn~ng Intenor!Exlenor
• Any Plaslenng Repairs

lrcensed and Insured

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

C & L CLEANING
provides professional
services at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANINGI References

776-4570
CONTRACT Office cleanrng

available City Wide For
rnformatlon call n2.9320

LINOLEUM & tile Installed
and repaired Porches
carpeted Call 822-5444,
Richard

nOME IMPROVEMENT
SPECIALIST
Expert Painting

All Work Guaranteed
At Discount Prrces
885.7367

TUE SHEPPARD
oR:6w II' '''-1

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishrng Member Plano
TechniCIans GUild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731-n07

PIANO servIces- Tuning
and repair 12 year's ex-
perience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A. MEDA
885-3230

BOWMAN Painting Inc In-
tenor/Extenor Free Esti-
mates Toll free 1-8QO.
794-5506

PAINTING, Intenor and ex-
terror FREE estimates,
reasonable rates, senror
discounts Call 372-2414

!:!I!L"l!il!!l!!I.i!I"lYIl!l!:"l!il!!l.."I!Ill!I!!l!:!
MIKE'S

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

SpecialIZIng In
_ Pamlmg Alummum Sldmg

To A Fresh New Lookl
Guaranteed Not To
Chdlk Peel or Fade

Includes Washing & Recaulklng
Reasonable

Crosse Pomte References
777-8081

l: ~ L:1!:L!::!I!:H!::

946 HAULING

GROSSE
POINTE
MOVING

& STORAGE

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
Ucensed - Inlul9d

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822.4400

MOVING & Hauling Ga-
rage, yard, basement
clean up, odd Jobs Beat
any reasonable pnce Mr
B's ught Hauling 882-
3096

HAULING. Garage tear
downs, appliances or
heavy debriS Very
reasonable Free esti-
mates Call Mike, 526-
2711

HAULING, debriS removal
and demolition Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call n3-
1407

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
MOVING-HAULING

DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

947 HEATING AND COOLING

Fumaces .
Boilers

Air Conditioning .
Off Season Rates
Free Inspection---------

Installation - Service
~er:a~ ~R~p~a5e~nt

GROSSE POINTE
HEATING &
COOLING

884-2834

• large and Small Jobs
• Planas (ourspecialty)

.- • :sall!l'ilay; Sunday-?
SelVlce

• SeniorDiscounts

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-<l747 I:-~~~~~~~
CUSWORTH

HEATING AND PAINTING
INTERIOR

COOLING EXTERIOR
Serving The Grosse 30 YEARS

POlntes
Family owned & operated PROFESSIONAL

LICENSED 885 3594Service & Installation •
CommerCial-Residential CAll NICK FOR

881-4664 FREEESTIMATES

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom DuctWork

Air ConditiOning
Hot WaterlSteam

Conversionto ForcedAir
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

331.3520

of Services

944 GUTTERS

943 lANDSCAPE~S/
GARDENERS

945 HANDYMAN

9(b HAULING

MAC'S
Spring Clean-up

Shrub & tree trimming, etc
Reasonable rales Quality
service

Tom. 776-4429.

Gardening Service
Landscape Mamtenance
Shrub and tree trimming

Planting. Clean-ups
leave the mud slinging to

DC Leave the dirt fling-
Ing to mel

Frank 882-5843

FAMOUS Maintenance,
lawn cutting, Sprrng clean
up, power raking, bush
trimming, fully Insured
since 1943 884-4300

FAMOUS Maintenance-
Window, gutter cleanrng
Licensed. bonded insured
since 1943 884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882~

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned and
screen Installation Semor
discounts FREE esti-
mates, reasonable rates
Licensed. Call 372.2414,

call your ads In Ear1y1
Classified Advertising

882.6900

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED- INSURED
VISAIMC 294-3480
RETIRED Carpenter, 30

year's expenence No Job
too small Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates
Clean- up Included Ref-
erences Please Call Earl,
371-9124

BILLS Handyman Service
Plumbing, electncal, ma.
senary Code ViolatIons
Roof Jeaks Expenence
886-4121

THC 'M1w:F..tilNC~riP.
"'INfr V(B1IeYOlJ :1illSln aSs I

Seamless aluminum gut-
ters, vanety of colors
Available In 4, 5 and 6
Inch Gutter accessones
and marntenance In-
sured, reliable
CALL NOW- 886-1143

SUPER Handyman, targe or
small jobs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electrl.
cal, plumbing, plastenng
Senior discount. Free es-
trmates Rob,7n-8633

HAVE hammer Will travel
Pamt- Intenorl Exterior,
plaster work, Window and
gutter cleaning Small re-
pairs Ask for Rick ns-
7162.

LICENSED Handyman pro-
V1des carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing and paint-
Ing (mtenor and extenor)
servIces FREE esti-
mates, senior discounts
Call 372-2414

HANDYMAN
SERVICES

Plumbing, pamtlng, electn-
caI, tuck pointing, Win-
dows repaired Code V1o-
latlonsl
CALL ERIK - 372.7138

HANDYMAN! Mmor repairs,
carpentry, electrical,
plumbing, broken win-
dows and sash cord re-
placed, etc Reasonable
References 881-3961

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDEN!~S

VILLAGE
LANDS'2IlPING
Offe:;11g Wood Decks,

Patios. CreatIVe
Landscaping.

SpllnkJer Systems
885.2248

METRY-LAWN
LANDSCAPING

WE'LL BEATANY ESTIMATE
ON THE FOLLOWING:

CALL

IMPROVE your home,
profeSSional Landscape
deSign services by regiS-
tered landscape architect
882-7501

JUST'S
RITE

LANDSCAPES
Weekly Lawn Care Clean-

ups, Thatching, Aerating,
Hedge trimming Person-
alized Quality Service
Call ChriS at 881-9731 for
your free esltmates
M&E LAWN CARE INC

Weekly lawn service
Spnng/Fall clean up

Hedge/shrub tnmmmg
Weeding/gardening

INSURED
Specializing in Aeratlonl
DethatchlnglRoto Tiller

FREE ESTIMATES
822-5010

BILL'S LANDSCAPING
Sprrng clean-ups, lawn &
yard maintenance Low
pnces For free estimate
call Bill, 463-8443

PROFESSIONAL Lawn
Service- Weekly Lawn
Services Starting at $10
& up Also Hedge tnm-
mlng, tree trimming Free
Estlmates" 755-9421

LARAWAY'S
LANDSCAPING

LAWN maintenance, thatch-
Ing, power rakes, aerat-
ing, bush tnmming, gar-
dening FREE
ESTIMATES!

886-9423
IMMENSE spnnkler repair

5 years expenence Great
work for a low prlcel 773-
0023

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly Lawn Cutting Tree
and Shrub Trlmmmg
Clean- ups FertiliZing
Free Estimates Licensed
and Insured low Rates
Excellent SeCVIce

n3-3814.

~¥ "TERRACE VIEW
- , 'LANDSCAPING
Comp_~ Maintenance

• Fertillzmg • CUlling
• clean-ups • Aeration

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED INSURED

776-7836 • 778-6377

• Liquid a. GranulClr
FerliliICltion ~ms

• Sprin!1 & FClIIClean Ups
• Weekly Lawn MCIinlenClll(8
• AerClting & Power RClking
• SocIding & Seeding
• Tree & Shrub MCIinfellClnce
• landKClpe Design &

Conslruction
• Sprinkler Systems

We offer Q comp'lete line
of quality IanaSCQJ)e

sel'V1ces at competitive
prices!!1

LICENSED - INSURED

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENT
22 YEARS

885.3410

371-7414

882-5204

943 lANDSCAPERS/
.GA~D!NERS

Director

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

MELDRUM Tree Service-
inexpensive tree tum.
mlng Tree and stump
removal INSUREDI 881-
3571

GREEN Thumb landscap-
Ing Sod delivered or in-
stalled, top SOil Ask for
Rlck,839-7033

SANDS
TREE EXPERTS

ExclUSively servIcing
POlntes Shores, Harper
Woods Trimming Re-
moval FUllyInsured

465-3939

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

See Our Ad Below

RED RIVER RUrt

WEEKLY LAWN
MAINTENANCE

A FEW
OPENINGS LEFT

FIVE SEASONS
lANDSCAPING

Tree Tnmming
Removal

Stumping
LAWN CARE

Cutting, Power Raking, Aer-
ation, Lawn Fertilization
SEEDING, TOP SOIL,

SOD
12TH YEAR

CALL GEORGESPERRY
Reasonable Insured Free

Estimates 839-2001

• Sprrng and Fall Clean-ups
• Power Raking - Dethatching
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance
• Tree, Shrub and Garden Maintenance
• Landscape DeSign and Construction
• Fertilization Program
• Custom-BUll! Decks
• Brick Patios and Sidewalks

SPRING IS TIME FOR PLANTING

I. now oper8tlng In .nd .round
th. Gro... PoInte .....

Som. of the MI'YIc •• we provide are:

LEINEKE
LANDSCAPING

823-6662

943 lANDS(APE~S/
GARD!N!~S

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

757.5330
DAN WILLIAMS

LAWN & GARDEN
MAINTENANCE

CALL
776.3858

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

* Large and small tree
trimming and cabling* Ornamental trees our
specialty* Stump removal and
storm damage repair

- 20 years of Professional Service
to the Pointes

- Award Winning landscape designs
- Quality trees and landscape materials
- Personal service to every detail

THREE C'!ls
LANDSCAPING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
OVER 10 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
LOCHMOOR REFERENCES

Landscaping with Concrete by
CAPIZZO CONST. CO., INC.

"DECORATIVE CONCRETE SPECIAUST-
• Exposed aggregate • Colored & S!amped Concrete

Water Ponds' Waterfalls & Slrllams • Bnck Pavers' Ragstone & Slate
Cllstom Designed - Superior Quality

TONY CAPIZZO
777-4446 - 885-0612

ALLEN
LANDSCAPING

QUALITY LAWN CARE
Residential Commercial

Scheduled Cutting
Granular FertiliZing

Hedge & Shrub Trimming
Aeration

Licensed Insured
Senior Discounts
Free Estimates

n9-2861

ROTOTILLING NO Job too
big or small 10 years
expenence Reasonable
882-5978

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, n4-6460

T&M
GENERAL
SERVICES

ReSidential/Commercial
Complete Lawn Care and

landscaping Roto-Tilling,
Power Raking, Aeration
Dependable-Reasonable

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL NOW

TONY n6-7326

L_

f
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Director of Services
GEORGE OUVIIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

778-7940
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
alummum cleaned In-
sured Free eslJmates

882-0688
ALPINE Wmdow Cleamng

Service Free Estimates.
822-4508

EXPERT CLEANING
OF

WINDOWS 81GUTTERS
I Will Beat Your lowest

Pnce
FRANK HA YOEN

755-0281.
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 9n-oa97

SIBEUUS

911 WINDOW WASHING

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188
GOLDIE

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAl. WElfARE

LEAGUE
754-8741/463-7422

SHELLY

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LEAGUE
754.8741/463-7422

981 WINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS Maintenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943. Licensed,
bonded and insured Win-
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall washing
884-4300

A.QK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690

PROFESSIONAL Window
Washing, gutter and alu-
minum Siding cleaning
Bonded and Insured Uni-
formed crews Call for
free estimate 0 J Quality
Cleaning, 372-8554

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl-
mates- References 821-
2984

JEWELL

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

PUGSLY

, \

9110WINDOWS

977 WAll WASHING

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

lEAGUE"" "~'
754-8741/463-7422

Milo/Milton/Mercedes

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAl. WELFARE

LEAGUE
754-8741/463-7422

leaky & DraftV
Basement Windows?
Security Problems?

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

c891-7188

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHNJ.GEllE

Mason 38 yrs
Experience

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

Listed under Painting
879-1755

965 SEWING MACHINE
SIRVICE

977 WAll WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 7940
• Tear-ofls & Re-roonng
• Rat roof decks
• Expert repalfs
• Small lobs

Licensed ./nsured
774.9651

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED, SINGLE

PLY,
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

962 SCREEN REPAIR

960 ROOFING SERVICE

960 ROOFING SERVICE

964 5EWIR CLEANING SERVICE

FLAT Roof Prnh~ms? New TUNE-UP Special in your K-MAINTENANCE CO.
rubber roofs Installed on home. Oeaned, Oil, ad- Wall Washing, floor cleaning
flat roofs. Stops all leaks. Just tenSion, $9 95 All and Waxing. Free estl-
Guaranteed. 552~116. makes, all ages. 885- mates

ROOFING- shmgles, flat _743_7_. 882-0688
roofs, complete tear- offs, call your ads In Earlyl
built up roofing, rubber Classlfled Advertlslng
roofs, repairs. FREE estl- 882-6900
mates. 885-8049. BATHROOMS, kitchens,

ROSEVILLE Remodeling. foyers. QUality work Ref-
An honest and reliable erences. Free estimates
budder. Licensed and 11'\- 20 years expenence. 294-
sured. Call today for a es- 8267.
timate n3-1538. CERAMIC Tile & Marble in-

stallation. DedICated work
ROOFING Repairs, reshln- fair pnces. Call 537'{)tBO

gllng, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster PROFESSIONAL 11'\ tile &
repairs. Handyman work ceramic work. Call
Insured Seaver's, 882- George or Ray, 261.1072
0000. or 722-1643

AERO ROOFING CO. TILE Masonry, mud work,
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS ceramiC, marble, slate,

Shingles, Slate, Tile mosaic R9paJrs Guar-
Roofs, Gutter Work antyl Paul, 824-1326.

All Work Guaranteed CERAMIC tile- residential
Licensed & Insured Jobs and repairs. 15

37Hl572 355-4320. years experience n6-
FLAT top roofing, malnte- 4097, n6-7113. Andy.

nance and repair, flat TILEWORKS
roofs, shingles, modified, CERAMIC, MARBLE
ashfalt, rubber, coatings, GRANITE, SLATE
gutters. QUality and low QUARRY, ViNYL
prices, free estimates. 10 years expenence. Com-
296-1158. petrtive rates. References-------- Insurance repairs 5 year

warranty Free Estimates .
Licensed Insured .

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re- 527-6912
pair. Aluminum, charcoal, -------_
copper screening. Win-
dow repair. reglazing,
painting. 886-4121.

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• licensed - Insured
773-0125
ADVANCE

MAINTENANCE
CO.

• Rooftng • New RepairS.
• Slungles • Slate. ille
Flat Roofs • Tear-Qffs

- Sheet Metal • Guller-
New RepaIr, Cleaning

• Copper • Decks
• Bays - Flashing
• MuonI}' Repatr

• Qnmney - Porchu
• Tuck-PolnMg

• Caulking

884.9512

PROFESSIONAL WallI floor
cleaning. Bonded and in-
sured. Uniformed crews
Call for free estimate

UNCLE RAY'S PLUMBING D.J. Quality Cleaning,
& SEWER CLEANING 372-8554

From $39.00. Modem heavy --------
duty equipment. Special- P & M ~ndow and Wall
izing in tough root prob- Cleaning. (Formerly
iems Boiler specialists. Grosse POinte Fireman

82~2994. Ad) Excellent care for
--------- your home. Free estl-

CIassIfled Advertising mates- References. 821.
882-6900 _2984 _

181 ROOFING
(313) 445-6455 or 296-4466

ROOF LEAKlNG? NEED A NEW ROOF?
INTERESTEDIN QUAlITY?

SEEHOW AFFORDABLE QUAUTY CAN BEl
10 year wor1<manship warranty.

25 year Of longer mat9rlal 'NO"anty.

we replace old vents. pipe 1IashIngs
and Install di:> edge

FREEl ...-.
Speclalzfng In TEAA-oFF ~# \
FREE Ice and Water ShIeld k
wtth teor-orts \: ;/

Ucensed & Insured (lie, #076015) ~I>'I>''*'
CALI. US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

957 PLUMBING HEATING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

MICHIGAN
PLUMBING

Tony Master Plumber
(Son of EmiQ

293-3181

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed.
LJcensed and instJred.

n2-2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

957 PlUMBING HEATING.

•••••••••••••••••••••

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG LIC. 82.16432

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

FATHER 81SONS
serving The Pointe Area

Since 1949
• Water Heaters
• Disposals
• Faucets
• Sinks
• TOilets
• Water & Waste Piping
• Repairs & New Work

• Violations Corrected
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of EmlQ

• 882{)()29.

ROOFING &
SIDING

ResidenlJal/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GutterslTrim
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm WindowslDoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542.

HONEST & reliable. Roof-
ing or gutter leaks? Call
the repair specialists.
Roofs, Siding, gutters,
windows. SenIOr rates.
FREE estimates. Dave,
n4-6818.

956 PEST CONTROL

957 PLUMBING/ HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbmg • Heating. Cooling
Residential. Commercial. Industrial

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanlce. Engineer Mester Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

775.6050

954 PAINTING, DECORATING
"
PAINTING- mtenor/extenor,

15 years expenence
Free estimates Gary,
824-3698

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazfng-Caulklng
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099
ROSEVILLE Remodeling

Honest and reliable
builder, SpecialiZing In
custom extenor pamtlng
Call today for free estI-
mate LJcensed & in-
sured. n3-1538

R.K. PAINTING
Intenorl Extenor Residen-

tial/ Commercial. Custom
Pamtlng. Staming Power
WashIng Drywall AlumI-
num Siding PainlJng Plas-
ter Repair. Fully Insured.
Free Estimates

873-1909.
PAINTING- Intenor/ Exterior

SpecialiSts. Repair work
guaranteed References
Free estimates Insured.
John n1-1412.

CJ'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
SpeCializing 10 Exterior

Painting, CaUlking, Glaz-
ing, Tuckpointing. Also
powerwashmg- bnck, a1u-
mmum sidmg, dnveways,
etc. Deck cleaning, stain-
109 and weatherproofing.
Quality work and maten-
aIs Veterans and Senior
dISCOunt Very reasonable
rates Free estimates Call
Carl 882-5097.

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drams
Cleaned - 14()OO

WHY PAY MORE??l1
7 DAYS - 24 hours

839.9704

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter -licensed

882.1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VEATREGT
L,censed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleanIng, code VIO-

lations All work guaran-
teed.

L.S. WALKER Plumbing
Drain cleamng All re-
pairs. Free EstImates
705-7568 Toll Free or
n8-8212.

PLUMBING- All repairs,
large or small. Licensed.
FREE estimates, senior
discounts 372-2414.

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-3897

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

PROFESSIONAL Painting
& Decoratlllg Paperhang-
Ing Wood finishing, 60
years In business. Faux
finishers, simulated mar.
ble and glazed affects.
Trompe L'ooil." You Will
benefit from the low rates
we will quote you n6-
0410. 79()..()597

GROSSE POINTE CON-
TRACTORS. Custom
wallpapenng, specialiZing
In installation of all types
of wall coverings 25
years expenence 885-
8155

BERNETT'S Parnllng. Inte-
rior/ extenor Small plas-
tenng. FREE estimates
526-6115

K 81 B CUSTOM. Intenorl
exterior painting, staining,
carpentry. Free estl-

_ mates 881-3006, Ken or
- Bert
QUALITY Workmanship.

Painting, plaster, carpen-
try, all home repairs. 15
years experience In.
sured. References. Seav-
ers Home Mamtenance,
882.()()()().

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• Extenor/illtenor,
reSidential & commercial

painting
• Plastering & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint. Window glazmg-

caUlking.
• Washing & painting old

aluminum siding, also
cleaning & painting brick.

:. Wood staining, varnishing
& refinishing.

- • Wallpaper removal. Roof
• tamng
- Grosse Pointe References
• All work & material

guaranteed.
: Fully licensed & insured.
- Free estimates call

anytime.

:Mike n6-3628
: JOHN'S PAINTING
~ntenor-Extenor. SpecialiZing

III "epSirlrig damaged
" plaster, drywall. and
- cracks, peeling paint, win.
: dow puttying and caulk-
~ lng, Wallpapering. Also,

paint old aluminum sid-
~ Ing All work and material
- guaranteed. Reasonable
- Grosse Pointe references.

Free estimates.

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

:Professlonal palnhng, inte-
- rior and extenor. SpeciaJ.

lzing In all types of paint-
_ ing Caulking, window
- glazing and plaster repair.

All work guaranteed. For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call:

872-2046.

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
399-2700

.• Superior quality and great
: pnces! Check your mall
:- box for valuable coupon

:FRANK'S Handyman Ser-
• vIce Painting, paper
: hanging, aluminum tnm
- and miscellaneous re-
- pairs. 1-313-791-6684.

..pAINTING, wallpapering,
: wall washing. Senior Dis-
- count. Jan, 884-8757.
• JUdy,294-442O
;QUALITY Painting. Low

rates, qUality work, plas-
tering, wallpaper Intenor/

• extenor. 872-6627

STEVE'S
PAINTING

INTERIOR! EXTERIOR
:Speclalrzing plastenng and
• drywall repairs and

cracks, peeling pamt.
Window glazmg- caulking.
Also pamt old alumInum
siding. Wood staining and

• refinishIng

: GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

893-6855
SETTER Home Decorating-

plaster repair, palnhng
. 18 year's experience

Paul n3-3799.
KEN'S WINDOW SEA.

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windows. Re-puttied &

Painted (Removing All
Old Putty) Caulk Ext of
Home, Windows & Doors
(SpecIaliZIng in Window
Putty & Caulking)

REPLACE:Broken Glass &
Steamed.up Thermo-
panes In Trade-30 yrs

Ken 879-1755

I

m
j..

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CON!>I/I TAT/mol
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Grosse Pointe News

has finally arrived!
Has your copy of the
Grosse Pointe News?

Subscribe Now!
Don't Miss Out On Spring

• Community news and events
• Sports
• Fashions
• Home Improvement guide
• Classified garage sale listings

and much much more. I.
Have the

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
mailed to your home every week.

STREET _
3 YEARS $56

Out of State: CITY PHONE -- " r
$26, $50, $65 STATE ZIP ~ ~L _ _ ~ ~ \

Or Call Our Circulation Department

882-6900

~--------------------------------------,I Mail your check to: Grosse Pointe News , C I
• 1 YEAR $24 96 Kercheval Ave.
• Grosse Pointe, MI48236
I

: 2 YEARS $40 NAME
I
I
I
I
I
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